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ADVERTISEMENT.

In the present edition of Bishop Gunning's Sermon on the

Paschal or Lent Fast, the references have been carefully veri-

fied, and Indexes added.

In preparing the Work for the press in its present form,

the Editor has not attempted to present it in a perfectly

modern dress, or to rob it of the characteristics which con-

nect it with the period of time when it first appeared. It

being manifest that the composition would bear marks in

every page of the date to which it belongs, the spelling of

proper names and the like has been allowed to remain, and

with such variety also as appears in the original Work. In

the new matter, the headings of the pages, namely, and the

Indexes, modern rules have of course been observed.

The best thanks of the Editor are due to the Librarians

of the Bodleian Library for their unwearied kindness in

assisting him throughout with their instructions and advice.

Oriel College,

July, 1845.
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TO

HIS MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY OUR SOVEREIGN LORD

CHARLES THE SECOND,

BY THE GKACE OF GOD, THE MOST AND MIGHTY MONARCH OF

GREAT BRITAIN, TRANCE, AND IRELAND, &C.

MOST GBACIOUS AND DEBAD SOVEREIGN,

The subject matter of this discourse, the holy Fast of Lent

before Easter, which hath always been a sacred solemnity

of j'our royal• court, and hath for nineteen years (one whole

cycle of those solemnities) been driven hence together with

your Majesty, and at length by the blessed hand of God

together with your sacred Majesty restored unto us, was

forthwith by your pious care in its first periodical return

owned in your royal proclamation and example the last year,

and by your meanest subject and servant maintained in a

discourse preached before your Majesty. But the same ob-

servance of Lent was forthwith in the same week, by a

nameless and false pamphlet scattered at the very gates of

your court, maligned and opposed ; and became soon after

matter of deliberate contest and debate", as part of that

which was thought fit to be excepted to in the public

Liturgy or Common Prayer Book, and propounded by some

to be altered. The depending of which debate and contro-

versy, and the employment, which by your Majesty's gracious

commission I had part in, to consider of that, with many

" At the Savoy.



The Epistle Dedicatory.

other particulars in the Common Prayer Book, and the ex-

pectation of the utmost which could be brought against that

primitive and religious fast, which lately now we have re-

ceived in print; hath necessitated this discourse (delivered

at first in a sermon in your royal chapel, and by your Ma-

jesty commanded to be published, and by the warrant of

your permission since enlarged) to choose rather to expect

the beginning of this Lent, than to appear at the ending

only of the former. It now, not unseasonably, as I hope,

presents itself to your sacred hands, and flies to your royal

protection, who are most truly the defender of that holy

faith whereof this and other solemnities of the Church are

the fence and mound. The royal Constantine, in whom

first God did most eminently fulfil His holy promise of

giving to His Church kings to be her nursing fathers, began

that course with which your sacred Majesty set forth ; writing

unto all the Churches in his empire, and that undoubtedly

from the advice of the first and most sacred (Ecumenical

Council of Nice, then sitting, for the religious and uniform

observation of the holy feast of Easter with the ''appointed

fasts that precede it. In which his imperial letters he did in-

struct the Churches of his empire, "that'' this holy solemnity

of Pasch, as comprising both the feast and fast, had from the

very first day itself wherein our Lord did suffer upon the

cross, been in the Church ever observed unto that present

year;" and for the years following, no adversary will or

can deny it to have continued. How after that example

your Majesty's own royal ancestors have even in ancient ages

preserved here and transmitted to posterity this holy feast

and fast, is in part shewn in the following treatise ; and the

ages to come shall not be silent of your Majesty's princely

piety herein. What Athenagoras, a primitive apologist for

l* '., fijffTeins lie calls them. lib. i. c. ,9, [vol. iii. p. 771.] Socrates,
'^ Eiiseb. lib. tie Vit. Constaiitin. c. lib. i. c. 9. [p. 3.'}.]

16, 17, 18. [vol. i. p. 58().] Theodorot.



The Epistle Dedicatory. xi

our Christianity'', prayed unto Almighty God for the em-

perors Aurelius, Antoninus, and Commodus, we with in-

finitely greater reason pray for your sacred Majesty, the

most Christian Catholic defender of our holy faith and

Church, pouring out supplications [on our fasts and feasts,

and all other days] for your Majesty's happy reign over us,

that according to your most just rights, the father to the son

may ever continue to transmit your kingdoms (with your

piety), that yoiu' royal dominions may be more and more

extended, and all prosperous success ever follow you, that

we living a godly, quiet 'and peaceable life, may readily and

cheerfully serve and obey you ; so prayeth

your sacred Majesty's

most humble and loyal

subject and chaplain,

PETER GUNNING.

Legat. pro Cliristianis in fine. [p. 80.]





A SERMON.

St. Luke v. 35—38.

But the days will come, when the Bridegroom shall he taken away

from them, and then shall they fast in those days. And He
spake also a parable unto them, No man putteth a piece of a

new garment upon an old: if otherwise, then both the new

maketh a rent, and the piece that was taken out of the new

agreeth not with the old. And no man putteth new wine into

old bottles; else the new wine will hurst the bottles, and be

spilled, and the bottles shall perish. But new wine must be

put into new bottles ; and both are preserved.

The Scribes and Pharisees^ saith St. Luke ; St. John's dis-

ciples, saith St. Matthew ; St. John's and the Pharisees' disci-

ples together, saith St. Mark; came to our Saviour, and by

way of exception said, " Why do the disciples of John and of

the Pharisees fast often,"(,) "but Thine fast not ?"

They did not, because they could not say, " but Thou fastest

2 not." Not the devil himself might deny, what he had felt,

that the Lord had (as John himself had not at any time, and

Moses and Elias but by His strength) fasted forty days and

forty nights. His frequent exercise of fasting is witnessed in

two mystical Psalms understood of Christ. " The zeal of Thy Ps. 69.9,10.

house hath even eaten me, &c. I wept and chastened myself

with fasting, and that was turned to my reproof." And, " My Ps. 109.

knees are weak through fasting, my flesh is dried up for want
^^'

of fatness; I became also a reproach unto them." The con-

text of which verses, and the ancient Fathers' commentaries

on those Psalms, are our warrant that David in spirit spake

them of Christ. On Psalm Ixix, St. Hilary* thus writeth:

" This Psalm contains the prophecy of the sufferings of our

" [In Ps. Ixviii. § 1, 12. col. 215. 220.]

CUNNING.



2 Our Lordfasted, as loas foretold in the Psalms,

Lord, where (besides the gall they gave Him to eat, and the

ver. 21. vinegar to drink) the abstinence of His fasting was turned to

His reproach, when tempted by the devil He is bid turn

stones into bread, and carried up into a mountain He is con-

tumeliously tempted to worship the devil." Arnobius** also

saith those words are spoken of our Lord Jesus Christ, whom

the zeal of God's house did eat; and His abstinence from

eating, receiving nothing forty days and as many nights, was

turned to His reproach. St, Hierom"^ and Theodoref* in the

like manner understand the text of Christ's fasting. The other,

Ps. cix, 23, Theodoret* thus understands of Christ,{), of His abstinence and

severities to Himself: witness also, saith he, the barley loaves

and the ears of corn in His disciples' hands, St, Hierom^ also

upon that text, bids such as were conversant in fasting to be

comforted, Siquidem etDomhius hoc fecit.—Non habebat deliciasB

corporis^ sed Dei Spintus.— Tales diligit milites ChristuSy qui

jejuniis vacent,— Quia in jejunio victoria est: "for that the

Lord Himself, saith this Psalm, did fast, and was not filled

with the delights of the body, but of the Spirit of God ; and

Christ delights in such soldiers of His which give themselves

unto fasting, because such overcome when they fight." St, Au-

gustine ^ and Bedell confirm this interpretation. So true it is,

saith St, Basil•, that " our Lord Jesus fortified the flesh which

He took on Him for us by fasting, and taught us by fastings

to overcome." Ut in sponso nostra investigemus, &c., saith

St. Hierom''', that in the " Bridegroom Himself we may see

what virtue holy fasting hath." Howbeit in both those Psalms

no sooner is mention made of our Lord's fasting, but it is

added, that it was turned to His reproach. And here in ray

text His disciples' not fasting is turned to His reproach. "Why
do the disciples of John fast often, and likewise the disciples

of the Pharisees, but Thine eat and drink ?" Beprehendenda

jejuniijactantia, saith St. Hierom^ : the answer to them might

have been a just reproof for not fasting from vain glory. But

" [Com. in Ps. Ixviii.] h [In be. vol. viii. col. 830.]
>• [Vol. vii. p. 83.] i St. Basil, Serin. I., Of Fasting, [vol.
a [Vol. i. p. 1076.] ji. p. jj.]

° [Ibid., p. 1388.] k s_ Hierom. Epistola ad Eusto-
• ' [Vol. vii. p. 142.] cMum. [not found.]

8 [In loc. vol. iv. col. 1226.] l [In M.itth. ix. 14 ; vol. vi. p. 13.]



but excuses the disciplesfor notfasting, '3

our meek and gracious Lord, ovhe , ovBe \eyet'^ TrepirToi' /ctera iirieoKeiaf airoh,, saith St. Chrysostom" upon the words. He gives

them no such rebuke as, "0 ye vain-glorious and impertinent

persons." But He who had in much gentleness forborne to

command His disciples such severities as Himself practised,

with the same lenity returns only this gracious answer, " Can ver.34> so.

you make," &c., together mildly defending Himself and His

disciples, (though as yet they fasted not,) and yet the holy

4duty of fasting also; but doing all this by remitting the

Pharisees to John's disciples whom they had brought with

them, and advanced their example in the first place, and

remitting John's disciples as it were tacitly to their master

John, to something which they might remember John had

said unto them, " Ye yourselves bear me witness that I said, joh. 3.

I am not the Christ, &c. He that hath the bride is the ^^' ^^•

bridegroom." The case was much different betwixt the disci-

ples of the law only, (the Scribes and Pharisees,) yea those of

John also, and the disciples of Christ. The law was a school-

master of severities, but to bring them unto Christ ; John was

an harbinger sent by preaching of penance to prepare the way

for the Bridegroom; neither's disciples were the children of

the bride-chamber, or the honourable followers of the Bride-

groom, but Christ's only. John came neither eating nor

drinking, and sometime the Pharisees therefore say he hath

a devil, and now ye upbraid his Lord with John's disciples

and discipline as more divine ; howbeit he that is least among

the children of that bride-chamber is greater than John him-

self; his office, his honour, his privilege, and assistances

greater ; what many kings and prophets and righteous men
desired to see, and rejoiced in spirit to foresee, but had not

with their eyes beheld, the King in His beauty, nor heard

His wisdom ; and what John your master saw, and told you

that he rejoiced to see, and to hear the Bridegroom's voice,

" Blessed are their eyes for they see, and their ears for they

hear ;" and you have not considered this mysterious marriage

of the Church to the Messias, her Maker and Husband, her

5 Redeemer and Spouse. The prophets of old negotiated,

invited, and as it were wooed, and searched what and what

"> [Vol. vii. p. 351.]

b2



the Bridegroom being with them

;

manner of time this blessed season and fulness of time should

be, and what the joy of these espousals. The Bridegroom

Himself is now come down from heaven in His wonderful

incarnation, in His nativity He came forth fairer than the

children of men, as a Bridegroom forth of His chamber,

rejoicing (for the love of His spouse) as a giant to run His

course. His coming forth was h summo ccelo, "from the

highest heaven," in the hour of the Word's being made flesh,

and His running about is ad summum cceliim, " to the height

of it again," to the right hand of His Father, in His ascen-

sion. Meanwhile the solemn contract and espousals" betwixt

Him and His Church is in His present preaching proclaimed.

Mat. 22. 2. And He spake this parable, "A certain Iving made a marriage

for his son, and he sent forth his servants," (Wisdom sent

forth her maidens,) not fasting now indeed, as that is not

seasonable for nuptial invitations, saying, "I have mingled my
wine, &c. All things are now ready." And when those ser-

vants for such their employment have scarce time to eat,

quarrel you them that they find no season to fast ? Sent I

am to publicans and sinners a physician, and therefore I eat

with them ; to My disciples, and as many as receive Me
believing on Me, the Bridegroom of their souls, (the expecta-

tion, desire, and joy of all nations,) and therefore at present

they fast not with you: 8, on^<^< ^ ,' -, saith St. Chrysostom" upon the words, "By these things

our Lord sheweth, that their not fasting then was not anfi

indulgence to their belly, but a matter of wonderful economy."

But the time will come when this solemnity of joy of these

espousals shall be turned into a funeral mourning ; when the

Bridegroom shall be even for the debts of His spouse and
redemption of her life taken from them ; and they shall weep,

and lament, and fast, and the world shall rejoice. But He
being returned, and having taken to Himself a kingdom,

these present espousals which God foretold by the prophets

Hosea and Isaiah, which had been treated by all the prophets

that had been since the world began, and now proclaimed in

" Theophylact, upon the words, Luke dixerat, avvayayfiv)<'
V. yap 3 /teyoy qyayiro. [, 340.]

ireiicafsTai,^ tV'.\• [quam " [Vol. vii. p. 352.]



afterward they shallfast, 5

the acceptable year of the Lord's preaching, and sealed to by

the Father at His resuscitation from the dead, expect their

consummation in the marriage of the Lamb at the last day,

when He shall gloriously bear His spouse with myriads of

holy angels into His Father's house, there to reign with Him
in His kingdom everlasting. Meantime as upon the espousals

He became chargeable with His spouse's debts, and hath dis-

charged them on His cross, and after that discharge was taken

from prison and from judgment, and hath washed her in His

own blood, and hath given her the pledge of His Holy Spirit,

and clothed her with the double garments of His righteous-

ness ; so also is she called by a new name which the mouth

of the Lord did name ; from His name, Christ, she is called

Christian first at Antioch: and farther, our Lord Jesus

knowing, that after His taking from her, religious fasting also

is a necessary guard for her safety, and a salutary means for

the further purifying and adorning of His spouse ; therefore,

7 as upon the allegation of John's disciples, Christ taught His

disciples also how to pray, so here as John's disciples had

been taught to fast, He teacheth His the time and seasou

when they should fast, yea, and they will fast ; only in this

solemnity of His espousals and of His bride-chamber, these

the principal guests and friends of the Bridegroom, sons of

the secretest admission f. His Apostles, no wonder if He do

not, and ye cannot make them fast. Their present joy is

above it, and their habitual strength as yet beneath it, and

their present assistance from the presence of the Bridegroom

Himself enables and supports them without it. Nevertheless

to this marriage's celebration, garments every way agreeable,

perfectly new, are to be provided, and wine both new and

old to be filled, and to be preserved, and vessels of grace and

future glory to contain that liquor; but as yet they are in

part old garments, not throughly renewed by the Spirit;

they are old bottles i, and the duty of fasting is, as

^ " But without a parable spake He He said unto them, Unto you it is given
not unto them, (the multitude,) and to know, &c., but unto them that are

when they were alone. He expounded without, all these things are done in

all things to His disciples," Mat. iv. 34

;

parables."

and V. 10, 11, "and when He was alone, i iraKaioi• some regenerate persons

they that were about Him with the are here (ver. 37.) so called for their

twelve asked of Him the parable, and but begun and imperfect renovation, as



6 when preparedfor it.—In Chnsfs answer are,

yet an unwrought, unthickened piece, at least not by the

fuller's art purged and washed from the abuses wherewith the

Pharisees had distained if^. Add hereto, that the fastings of

believers in Christ, in so far as they were to answer to their 8

frequent recurring set fasts, were yet an unwrought and

unpolished discipline, as which were to be celebrated chiefly

on the times of the Passion of Christ, as St. Chrysostom*

saith. They are also a new, strong, working, and spiritful

wine, apt to break weak vessels. Not therefore because in

themselves they need not, but because they cannot yet bear

it ; not that the Lord, less than you, approves of that new

wine, but because He provides that such good wine should

Eccliis, not be spilled which will drink pleasant when it is old, and

^• ^^• shall be preserved throughout all ages of the Church on earth;

lest also the bottles should break, and the rent and breach of

these garments, instead of being made up, should be made

wider by the unseasonableness of this prescription : therefore

their Lord and Master, who breaks not the bruised reed,

presseth not as yet this discipline*. But the time will come

when the Bridegroom shall for a time be taken from them,

and the Spirit sent down unto thera, and when they are

renewed with strength from above, then shall they fast in

those days. And both that holy discipline of religious fasts,

and these vessels of honour, shall be preserved by each other.

And that the Spirit may so come unto them, "it is expe-

dient," saith He, " that I go away from them, and the time

•will shortly come."

some babes in Christ are called carnal, ous with mankind." Vvaipeis, id est,(,) 1 Cor. iii. 1. Bottles and fullones, veteres etiam vestes, out sordi-

garments here men are compared to, as datas renovant ac repiirgant, saith Eras-

Jer. xiii. 12, 13; Ps. xxxi. 12; Jer, mus in Mat. ix. [vol. viii, Annott. p. 44'.]

xliii. 12. Epicharmus Comicus, [p. yea Hesychius,^€5 ^u-

479.] « !' ehl irov. [vol. i. col. 841.]

76. ^ [Vol. vii. p. 352.]
' For ^ ) '•— t St. Chrysostom [iibi sup. p, 353.]6 JU6 tV apxaioyoviav avTrjs) on these words. Matt. ix. yeyova-& ; ),' hi woWrjs'— rh — Seovrai t^s(5' 4^ rijs '., ' 5|

ttjs !, Sia/cei/teiOis ^
saitli St. Basil in his first Sermon of 4. " My disciples are not

Pasting, [vol. ii. p. 2, 3.] " Fasting is yet become strong, but as yet need

an ancient gift, elder than the law,—it much condescension, and it is not meet
is a jewel of the ancient Fathers;

—

to impose a load of injunctions on per-

reverence its gray hairs, it is coetane- sons bo affected."



1. A statement .• The Bridegroom is with them ,• 7

< In the answer of our Lord, so meek and divinely wise, you

may observe these three parts

:

I. A declaration, or promulgation of somewhat present

which they were not aware of. 2. A prediction of some

things to come, which they as little understood. 3. A mixed

9 prescription in part and prediction in part, a constitution,

counsel, and encouragement of a holy, religious exercise of

fasting.

I. A declaration of the present espousals of Christ, " Be-

hold a greater than Solomon is here," a crown weightier than

that wherewith his mother crowned him in the day of his

espousals : also a greater than Pharaoh's daughter is here, the

holy Church of God;^; vkav,<} <}?, saith St. Chrysostom'^

and Theophylact^ upon the words: and the least of these

despised Apostles great above him, than M'hom there had not

risen a greater among them that were born of women ; he

was sent before to cast up and prepare His way ; these the

nearest friends and followers, ol, as those thirty

companions brought to be with Samson the bridegroom, and J«dg. 14.

as the spouse, the Queen of Heaven, hath her virgins that bear
pg] 45 ^g^

her company in the bride-chamber ; these are they that ride

as it were in the same chariot with the bridegroom, saith

Phavorinus'', that walk in company with, and nearest to Him
in the way ; Be<; oi, ? <; <;,, ayaOov

8<;, " The sons of the bride-chamber

' are the Apostles, as vouchsafed partakers of their Master's joy,

and of every heavenly good gift, and of all pleasure y,"

and this the acceptable year of the Lord, the very time of Ezek.16.8.

love. So upon the words of the Lord, Matt. ix. Chris-

tianus Druthmarus*: Quando ista loquehatur, tunc ipsa

fiehat conjundio, quoniam per suam prosdicationem coUigebat

10 eandem sponsam suam: "When Christ spake these words,

then was this conjunction made, for by His preaching He

gathered together that His spouse," (the Church.)

[Vid. vol. vii. p. 355. fin.] p. 877.]

V [On Matt. ix. p. 48.] y Theophylact on Mark ii. [p. 201.]
'

[irap(ii'ujw(fos in voc. vvix(payo>yhs, .
^ [P. 307.]



8 2. A prediction : He shall be taken awap

;

II. The prediction or presignification of some things to

come% as,

1. That the time should come when the Bridegroom should

be taken from them, Ablatus et ollatus quia voluit; Him the

Scribes and Pharisees shall kill and crucify, and He shall lay

down His life for His sheep, give Himself for His Church,

and grave her on the palms of His hands, and set her as a seal

on His heart, and on His arm, and hide her in the clefts of

the rock, and vanquish death and hell, and him that hath the

power of hell, in her behalf.

2. That soon after that the time of the true Pentecost shall

come, when these disciples as they shall need these arms, so

shall be made new and strong garments, new and strong

bottles, and shall be filled with new wine like the bowls of the

Zech,9.15. Altar.

3. That therefore He must go away, that the Holy Spirit

may come, and then shall they be indued with power from

above.

III. A mixed constitution or precept in part, and prediction

in part, of what these Scribes and Pharisees came to expostu-

late with Him, the holy duty of fasting.

1. In its substance,, " most certainly they shall

fast."

2. In the circumstance of its due season and time,,
" then," iv rah^, " in those days," or " in those

very days."

3. In its settlemlent upon its right basis and reason, which

gives the indication also of its true season, viz., the taking

away the Bridegroom from them for their sins, and for the

sins of the whole world.

4. The imprudence and danger in importunity both to the

substance of the duty and to the subject ; from the incapacity

of the subject as yet, and improportion to the duty.

As to the 1st, the substance of the duty, our Lord's care of

establishing this holy exercise of fasting, is described here in

five ways

:

1. By leaving it under His prescript law,{
Joh. 10. «they shall fast," as, "thou shalt not steal," "they shall
16.

" Kal \eyei rh iraphv, irpoava- raHra «/, Chrysostom on the/ 5e T^/' ' words, Matt. ix. [Vid, p. 6. sup.]



3. "precept and prediction : Then shall they fast. 9

hear My voice," "shall render him the fruits in their sea- Mat. 21.41.

sons."

2. His prediction also that the Christian Catholic Church

would be willing, forward, and observably eminent in that ex-

ercise, (else it had been no answer satisfactory to their alleged

visible practice,) " they will fast," as() " him Job. 5. 43.

ye will receive,", " they will fast ;" as(^- ver. 35,) " the days will come ;" both are predictions when

the chief servants of His house will see this holy exercise ex-

emplified in set rules of practice.

3. By laying a further necessity of prudence, both here

ver. 38, and Mark ii. 22.(.) " Men must put up" this

new wine into fitted vessels, saith the Master of the house-

hold, and of the vineyard, lest in after ages men being lovers

of pleasures, and their love of God waxing cold, some servants

of the house might be for casting away this wine, for that there

is indeed in their Master's house other that is better and

drinketh pleasanter, (in whose house is both new and old.)

12 4. His excusing hone of His from this duty, save such only

as are not yet able to perform it, ,, "they Mark 2. 19.

cannot fast."

5. His farther care for the conserving of this duty, which

He compares to new wine, together with the vessels, even to

the day of the consummation of His nuptials,,, " and both are preserved," The liquor in and

by the vessels fitted for it, and the vessels meet and preserved

for the Master's use with and by the liquor.

In the 2nd, the season or time of the duty, He teacheth

first, that there is a time for all things, a time to mourn or

fast, and a time (of bridals) to danced a time to embrace, and

a time to refrain from embracing.

2. That the time of the greater joy is not always the time

of the greater strength : these were together, the children of

the bride-chamber, and old garments.

3. The time of greater actual assistances from God is not

alway the time of greater habitual strength of grace inherent.

These disciples were rendered safe by the presence of the

' As David also danced when he type of the Bridegroom's presence,

brought home to himself the ark, the 2 Sam. . .'



10 Why they shallfast then ,•

Bridegroom, but were not yet other than in great part old

garments and bottles '^,

4. The time or season for this duty of fasting is taught here,

Negatively,—1. While they were such weak ones, tliey could

not fast. 3. While the Bridegroom was with them, it was

not seasonable to call them to ordinary fastings. 3. While

the Bridegroom was with them they needed not to fast, both

because His gracious presence afforded them extraordinary

assistances ''; and because His tender indulgence exposed 13

them not to great and extraordinary temptations whilst Him-

self was with them. 4. evOem, "not presently," not

ver. ult. "straightway" desirable% (^, ') ov/c ^?.
Affirmatively, "then shall they fast:" 1. When the Bride-

groom shall be taken from them. All the ages of the world

before, since the promise of the seed of the woman, were the

season of the expectations, needs, desires, and longings for

Cant. 8. 1. this Bridegroom: " that Thou wert as ray brother that sucked

isa.64.1,4. the breasts of my mother;" " that Thou wouldst rend the

heavens and come down." All the ages since His being upon

. earth, are the seasons of our looking upon Him, whom by our

sins we have pierced, and our waiting and looking for His

second appearance in glory; the time only of Christ's pre-

sence on earth, (to whom He was nearly present,) was the

season of the joy of His bride-chamber, to all admitted within

it especially. 2. When they shall be made new garments, and

new vessels; when the Spirit shall have come unto them.

3. When the Bridegroom shall be taken from them they shall

fast, for these causes: 1. As having then so true cause of sad-

ness : 2. As having then need by all means to fortify them-

selves against all dangers and oppositions in discharge of their

work ^
: 3. As having their faith (the root of good worksj

=" aaOevels Svres, a more austere life, but to he inured

/) KamadevTes vnh tliereto by certain steps of degrees.

haricois !, ira- Theophylact upon my text, 6 yap' ? odv avToTs^ irph , &c.

diayuy^v4, Theophylact ! 48$,
in loc. [. 341.] epyavos —

' }, ']) , ') /
K6y 6/iol, •' , iireiSav(. [not found.]

TYJs ) TTJs/, (- ' [Theophylact in loc. p. 341.]95 ' " /,
4. [. 340.] ' rh c}|pya, \

' Christ by this parable signified, -, eh

Saith Erasmus, [vol. vii. p. 43,] that aySivasyos avoSiffdevTes.

men are not on a sudden to be haled to



and lohy not at present 1

1

prayer, fasting, and alms) confirmed by the death, resurrec-

l4tion, and ascension, of the Lord^. 4. As having seen the ex-

ample of their Master's humiliations and suiFerings, patience

and fortitude ; and the disciple is not above his Master.

In the 4th, and last part, the imprudence and danger from

the opposite importunity, is argued from six considerations

:

1. From the incapacity of the subject, "as yet they cannot Mark 2. 19.

fast."

3. The unseasonableness, if they could \

3. The disagreeableness to the subject if they should,(• , ver. 36.) "it agrees not with the oldV

4. In what it is detrimental to the subject, {a'ipet airo

<€) " it takes from the gar-

ment, and the rent is made worsen"

5. In what is therefrom detrimental to the duty itself, " it

bursts the bottles, and the wine is spilt." An evil report is

brought upon the duty of fasting^.

Lastly, the sad conclusion and catastrophe, "the bottles

perish," which else might have held still the best liquor,

, though not yet capable of the newest and strongest™.

15 The parts you see being very many, forsomuch as our

Saviour's answer here rests principally on the right timing of

this duty : I shall insist presently on the second part, the time

or season, which is first in every duty; ( ev

';) " then in those very days."

For the understanding whereof, we must first enquire what

those other words mean to which they refer, viz. },
"when the Bridegroom shall be taken from them," which

s St. Hierom [vol. vi. p. 14.] in ' The rigidity and stiiFness of this un-
Matt. ix. ; Donee— per passionem wrought piece (besides its newness and
meam novum hominem induerit, non strength) agrees not with the old, saith

potest severiora jejunii at continentiEe Erasmus, [v. p. prasced.]

sustinere prsecepta: ne per austerita- '' The ancient translations, Ne fan-

tem nimiam, etiam credulitatem, quam dem novum vetus trahat, ne robore sue

nunc habere videtur, amittat. Chris- trahat ilia vestem inflrmam
; (araa-is

tianus Druthmarus in locum, [p. 307.] qusedam et divisio in mente discipuli

Cum fuerintnovi[utres]facti per meam recentis et infirmi: aut schisma et se-

doctiinam, confirmati per passionem, paratio a reliquis fratribus.)

resurrectionem, et ascensionem, per ' Non efTunditur in bibitionem, sed

adventum Spiritus Sancti, tunc obser- in perditionem.

vabunt omnia dura et aspera : et arabo " The bottles perish, and that by the

conservabuntur, et discipuli, &c. very w'me itself put into them, a re-

'' Xapas ^ Kaiphs, - storing wine in itself; and the wine

5• ] Toivw enflffaye ;- peiislieth, and that by the vessels

, Chrysostom in Matt, ix., [vol. vii. which were meant to contain and pre-

p. 852.] ,
serve it.



13 Time of the Bridegroom being taken away

were set to contain these four following senses agreeing well

with, and insinuating each other.

1. In the days of His death and burial, they shall mourn

and fast, according to John xvi. 20, "a little while and ye shall

not see Me
;
ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall

rejoice"."

2. In the recurring annual memorials of the Bridegroom's

taking away, the Church's paschal fast of Lent, beside the

weekly stations (^Stationum semijejunia) Avhich the Church ever

observed, except betwixt Easter and Pentecost, or in the

feast of the Bridegroom's nativity. These stations were the

fourth and the sixth day of the week, fasted till three o'clock

in the afternoon, according to Cornelius's fast, Acts x. But

these sub ai^Utrio, nan ex imperio, of free devotion, not of

strict injunction, as the Church professed (by the acknow-

ledgment of Tertullian)".

3. In what time soever our sins, or also God's judgments,

call us to mourning, or fasting, or repentance, public or pri-

vate ; and this is also in too full a sense the Bridegroom's de-

parting from us. So it was said to Saul for his disobedience, 16

1 Sam. 28. « ^^ Lord is departed from thee ;" and Jer. vi. 8, " Be thou

instructed, Jerusalem, lest My soul depart from thee." This

Hosea 2. same Bridegroom, our Lord, who saith, " I will betroth thee

ch. 9. 12. unto Me," warneth them also ; " Woe unto them when I de-

part from them," This sense also TheophylactP (on Mark ii.)

teacheth us to be included in this text; orav ') 6<;?, et? ^ .<;,€ , " :
" when

Christ the Bridegroom shall be taken from him being lapsed,

to wit, into sin, then he fasts and repents that he may heal

his sin." St. Hierom calls this the tropological sense of these

words'•: Juxta tropologiam autem sciendum, quod quavidiu

sponsus nohiscum est, et in Icetitia sumus, nee jejunare possumus,

nee lugere. Cum autem ilk propter peccata a nobis recesserit,

tunc indicendumjejunium esse, tunc luctus recipiendus : " when

the Bridegroom shall depart from us by reason of sin, then

" Innocentius I. [p. 587.] Epis- iion dubium est, in tantum eos jeju-

tola ad Eugubinum Episcopum. Nam nasse biduo uiemorato, ut, &c.

utique constat, Apostolos biduo isto et ° [De Jejuniis, Op., p. 545.]

in iHEevore fuisse, et propter metuni [P. 201.]

JudBeorum se occuluisse. Quod utique ^ [In Matt. ix. 15. vol. vi. p. 13.]



may be understood, as in other ways, so 13

must a fast be indicted, then must we take up a mourning,

when our Bridegroom hath withdrawn Himself in just dis-

pleasure for our sins ;" as " Wisdom will not abide in a body Wis. i. 3.

subject to sin." We must seek His return and favour by fasting, ps. 143.

weeping, and supplications. ~ '

4."}, when the Bridegroom shall be taken up

away from them, in His ascension, after His departure into

heaven, so, toUi, may signify, " to be taken away

up," and so is the rendering of the Syriac in this text ; and

17 so the Greek Father, Theophylact, understands it of the time

after His ascension'^. So after the history of His ascension, Acts 1.

the Apostles' frequent fastings are recorded. After His Acts 13.

passion, resurrection, and ascension, the annual and weekly
2'cor. 6.

memorial fasts of His holy passion should thenceforth begin ^^* ^^•

and continue to be celebrated, and other frequent religious

seasons of fasting.

Of these four senses, the second only, because it brings

with it a recurring duty upon men as constant as the years

return, labor actus in orbem; one Aerius, a Jovinian, or

Vigilantius in all ages, till of late, hath been found to make

exception to.

I shall therefore first insist to shew that our Lord's words

ought so to be understood, as to include also those recurring

' Theophylact in Lvic. v. [p. 341.] only of His conversing upon earth" Se iyd) ^, 5e among men, the privileged time of

4\ rh &, the Church's joy on eartli. His words-, «1 ' 1^. Idem in are these, Notandum vera, &c. " We
Matt. ix. 15. [p. 48.] viz. on must note that this mourning for the

the same words. " olv icaipos, Bridegroom's ahsence, hegan not now, ore ? - first after the death and resurrection of

ev »? the Bridegroom, but was observed5. throughout the whole time of tbe world
Christianus Druthmarus on the same before His incarnation, for tliose first

words. Matt. ix. [p. 307.] (Cum au- timesof the Church, before the Virgin's

feretur ab eis sponsus.) lUud tempus bringing forth a Son, had holy men,
ostendit, quo ipse in coelum ascendit; vhich earnestly longed after the coming
quia quamvis semper cum illis esset of Christ's Incarnation ; and these times

spiritualiter, tamen corporali prassentia since Christ ascended up into heaven,

ab eis recessit. have tlie Saints which mourn for and
Venerable Bede [vol. v. col. 278.] desire His second appearance to judge

upon my text, shews, that all the time the quick and the dead." Neque hie

from the promise of the seed of the desiderabilis Ecclesias luctus requievit

woman unto the incarnation of the aliquantum, nisi quandiu hie curii dis-

Bridegroom ; and all the time after His cipulis in came versatus est. "Nor was
ascension, and departure into heaven, there any rest to the Church from this

was and is the time of the absence of her mourning of her desires, save only

the Bridegroom, and the season of the that while Christ conversed upon earth

Church's mourning and longing for with His disciples."

His first or second coming ; the time



14 of the recurring memorial of His withdrawal.

memorial fasts of the Bridegroom's being taken from us, statd,

revolutajejunia. And secondly what they are.

As to the first, that these words are so to be understood as is

including some set and returning fasting days, is evident,

1st. For that otherwise our Lord's words would not be, as

they are, an apposite answer to their objection. It is excepted

by them, that the disciples of the Pharisees, and likewise of

Mat. 9. John, did fast(, and ,,) "much" and "often^,"
Luke 5.

-^ijich it is known the Pharisees did weekly and annually in

fasts by continual frequency recurring; (and so did John's

also ; for my text saith, ^, they did both fast in like

manner as to the frequency which they joined in to object,

though not as to their sincerity, which the Pharisee con-

Lukel8.l2. sidercd not here ;)
" twice in the week," saith the Pharisee,

and Epiphanius* tells us what days those were,

Bh ,8 , " the second

and fifth days of the week, Mondays and Thursdays." On
the former, because on that day Moses had gone up from

them into the Mount; the latter, because on that day

Moses returning down from the Mount, brake the Tables

of God, for their sin: and annually also, beside the fasts re-

corded in the Old Testament, (to wit, the fast of the day of

Levit. 16. Atonement, and Esther's fast, which was on the thirteenth of

31, * the month Adar, and the fasts of the fourth, fifth, seventh,

and tenth months,) others also probably which they had re-

ceived; unto all which the predicted devotion of Christ's

disciples in those days when they should fast, would not be

correspondent, nor satisfactory to the objection made, if they 19

were not to keep certain, set, and oft-recurring times of

fasting. Not the Pharisees' disciples twice a week, and many
weeks in the year, and Christ's disciples only at the very

time of His passion and lying in the grave, once, as He died

but once, and after that only accidentally, extraordinarily,

without any fixed returning, observable solemnity. No:

5 TTVKvh, ^•,, Glossariiim vetus Cyrilli [p. 600] : all<5' wcivhu,', eVi/te- which shews they alleged their very, saith Hesychius, [vol. ii. col. frequent, diligent, and as it were con-
1079.] TTVKvhv densum, frequentatum

;

tinual fastings.! assidue, crebro ;^ densa, ' Lib. i, haeres. 16. [vol. i. p. 34.]
spiss3,assidua; TTUKriifwfrequento, saith



This shewn to be 15

they shall, they will fast, in nothing behind the very de-

voutest in that duty; as the Pharisees therefore say of them-

selves that they did fast,, , so the Holy Scrip- Mat. 9.

ture records the Apostles' fasts after the Bridegroom's taking

away, in equal terms, iv^, ev ajpvTrviac'i 2 Gor. 11.

/?, " in fastings often," or many times, " in watchings

often," and , iv) iroKkf}, 2 Cor. 6. 4.

—eV ar/pvTTvlai'i, iv,<' where ,^ must

be repeated; "in much or oft watchings and fastings","

St. Chrysostom^ also on St. Matt. xvii. 19—31, saith, Jia

oi^ , " therefore the

Apostles also fasted almost continually ;" yea, touching these

certain fasts for the Bridegroom's taking away, we shall hear

it witnessed anon, et Apostolus observasse, " that the Apostles

also did keep them ;" and St. Paul expects of Christian people,

as well lay as others, men and women, as well married per-

sons as single, that they should at times, rfi

rfj^, vacare jyunio et orationi, " give themselves

to attend upon fasting and prayer," and that there is a

or "season" for it, there he teacheth 1 Cor. vii, 5.

2ndly. For that it is said both in St. Mark ii., and in

20 St. Luke here : not only iv <;, but iv iKeivai^

rah, with an article of, as if you would say, in

those same days^. As in the Septuagint Greek of Esther, chap.i.2,3.

iv? ? ore 6', "on those

same days on which" Ahasuerus "had been once enthroned,"

he as (Herod on his birthday) made a feast unto all his princes

in the third (as in every) year of his reign. So Philo" the

Jew in his book of the Religious, anon to be cited, useth these

very words, iv iKeivai<i rah, speaking of certain yearly

recurring days.

3rdly. Our Lord Christ speaks here oi such fasts as at

u Upon which text St. Chrysostoni y Nor in this matter is this article

saith, [vol. x. p. 523,] by these words rats any where omitted, but where iv

St. Paul signified his labours, how lie ^! 4/ is omitted also, as in

laboured, going up and down and work- St. Matthew, chap. ix. ; and if the MS.
ing (with his hands), and the nights in R. read it in one place, "in that day,"

which he taught, or also his working in Mark ii., yet still it is with the article

the nights, ^' interposed, iv iKeivri ^., which
oi/Se , and with all reading they which follow, (as I do
these labours, neither did he neglect to not,) may well refer it to the day of
fast. Christ's Death and Passion.

» [Vol. vii. p. 581.] » [Vid. p. 24. inf.]



16 a lawful interpretation,

present He did not expect nor require froin the children of

His bride-chamber, His Apostles, nor blame them for the

omission of them ; it being not now (as He reasons Himself)

a season agreeable for such fasting, of which here He prin-

cipally speaks in answer to their cavil. But extraordinary

emergent fasts the Lord did now expect from His Apostles,

and sometime blamed their omission of them, when extraor-

dinary occasion and interest of their Lord against His enemy

called for them\ So Matt. xvii. 20, 31, He charged His disci-

ples with unbelief, (that is at least defect of duty surely,) as

the cause of their not having done that (viz. casting out the

devil) which He told them at the same time could not be

done but by prayer and fasting. Therefore our Lord speaks

there of such an extraordinary fast, which there and then He
might expect from them; therefore the Lord here in the

words of my text, where He speaks of fasts not then to be 21

required or expected of them, must not be understood to

speak principally and in the first place, much less only of

extraordinary, emergent, and occasional fasts ; but necessarily

of set, solemn, and recurring fasts, to which as then He did

excuse them for the while of His presence with them ; but

which, when the Bridegroom should be taken from them,

should be justly expected of them.

4thly. For that our Lord Christ speaking of those with

whom He promised to be unto the end of the world, viz. in

themselves, and in those who should believe in Him through

their word, and of fasts relating to a public universal cause,

the taking away of the Bridegroom in His Passion ; therefore

the Lord spake also of a solemn public fast, upon one cause

or subject never to be repeated ; but the duty to continue all

years to the end of the world, till the Bridegroom should

return unto His spouse, and take her into His Father's house.

Now impossible it is that any such should be public and to

continue, and relate to any such fixed and universal cause,

but this of our Lord's Passion, through perpetual ages to be

remembered by public memorial fasts, which cannot be con-

tinual, nor accidental, therefore by set, solemn, and recurring

* For he whom Satan had bound, the time of the festival joy of Christ's

&c., might well by prayer and fasting espousals, and that by these children

be loosed and delivered, even within of the bride-chamber.



and necessary to he adopted. 17

fasts ; so as we have seen that cause, the memory of our Lord's

Passion, to have given foundation universally to all ages and

parts of the Catholic Church, both for her weekly stations

{stationum semijejunia) on the fourth and sixth day of the

week till three o'clock ; and of her annual paschal or lenten

fast about the time of our Lord's crucifixion. And whereas

our Lord hath said of His disciples, which are or shall be

22 such indeed, that in those days (iv €<} rah ,'
" they shall and will fast :" what the Church doth and hath

done ever since, (that foretold by the Lord when He said

" they would then fast,") must needs be the best interpreta-

tion of what the Lord said they would do. He said it :
" in

those days they will fast ;" hath the Church done what He
said they would? or will any say nay? Learn we the

Church's days on which she ever since hath, and doth, and

professeth that she will fast, and we must needs have the true

meaning of this prediction, in these words of her Lord who

could not be deceived, " In those days they will fast."

5thly. Be therefore my fifth reason this following : Chris-

tians will not fast, none can expect they will, on any public,

set, solemn days of fasting, (which was the thing here called

for by the Scribes from their own alleged example, and that

of John's disciples also,) except they do agree upon such

days ; but if every man was to be left to understand what he

please by these words, "The days vhen the Bridegroom shall

be taken from them," (as Aerius had his sense of them, and

Jovinian his, and Vigilantius his, and none bound to the

Church's sense of them,) we should have no means left us

possibly to agree, and so to meet on any days at all by force

of these words, or any other one universal cause ; and so

should we never meet in any public solemn fast at all; no,

not for so public fixed a cause as the taking away of the

Bridegroom once for the sins of the whole world.

The Church's teaching then her sense of her Lord's words,-

by her rules, comments, and practice, must silence these men,

23 as her Lord's prediction of her practice did silence the Scribes

and Pharisees, yea, and some other better meaning disciples

(St. John's) also, cunningly drawn in (as is usual) by the

enemies of the Lord and His Church, to join in expostula-

tions, cavils, and Quarrels against them.



18 The Churchy our proper teacher,

Reason; and experience; and the direction of all wise men
in the Church ofGod ancient and modern, the house ofwisdom;

councils ; reverend Fathers and writers ; and our^ Church in

particular ; have directed and commanded us not to interpret

Scripture in things of public concernment to the Church's

rule of believing and doing, but as we find it interpreted by

the holy Fathers and Doctors of the Church, as they had

received it from those before them. For that the leaving of

every man to make any thing of any text, upon any device

out of his own head, to the founding any new and strange

doctrine or practice, as necessary therefrom, or to the op-

posing of any constantly received doctrine or practice of

the Church universal, (for in other matters they may happily

with leave quietly abound in their own sense,) leaves all bold

innovators which can but draw away disciples after them, to

be as much lawgivers to the Church by their uncontrollable

law-interpreting, as any pope or enthusiast can or need

pretend to be ; and hath been, and ever will be to the end of

the world, the ground of most heresies and schisms brought

into the Church by men who, departing from the teaching

and stable interpretation of the Church, in their own insta-

bility and science falsely so called, pervert the Scriptures

to their own and others' (their obstinate followers) de-

struction.

Here therefore I first join issue, that the Church hath 24

observed these days of the Paschal fast, (as it was called in

the ancient Church•^,) or Lent fast, (that is, from the Saxon

dialect, " Spring fast^,") ever since the times of these children

of the bride-chamber, the Apostles of the Lord, and ever

since the taking away of the Lord, the Bridegroom.

2. That the Church hath done this, hath observed this

Paschal fast, as from the Apostles, grounding their practice

upon instruction evangelical ; and particularly also upon this

text now before us, " The time shall come when," &c. " And

then" (ez' e/cetmt?« €<;) "in those days they shall fast."

^ Since the Reformation, Lib. Cano- Catholici Patres et veteres Episcopi col-

num Eccles. Anglican, anno 1571. [p. legerint.

19.]—Videbunt, ne quid unquam doce- •= Called also by some Ante-pascliale

ant pro concione, quod a populo religiose jejunium, meaning the same thing,

tenerietcredivelint, nisi quod consenta- ^ Lencteia, Sax,, The Sprivg. Leuc-

neum sit doctrinse Veteris aut Novi Tes- Cen-fKj-cen, Lent.

tamenti, quodque ex ilia ipsa doctrinS ••



hath ever so takeii and acted upon the text

;

19

1. For the Church's visible practice from the Apostles'

times, if our brethren shall say, Shew us express example

written in the following Scriptures, which may interpret this

text so, or we are at liberty for the sense and practice ; they

must be told, what they cannot but freshly remember, that

so said the brethren the Anabaptists: one express example

of baptizing infants after that sanction and commission, J0K..3. 5.

whereby to interpret such sanction and commission. An
express command, as the Church thinks, to "baptize all

nations," would not hold them. So said the Socinians for their

no-necessity of baptizing at all " in the Name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." Shew us one

example in all the following Scriptures, acts, and letters of

the Apostles of that form observed. A direct command as

we would think it, could not bind up their liberty of inter-

25 preting it otherwise. The history of all the following ages of

the Church after the Apostles is little to them, compared with

the word of God in their own sense. All those following

were but men, and these, in their giving out the sense of the

Scripture, are more

!

For our parts, we finding the Bridegroom, the Lord Him-

self, thus referring us to the practice of His known disciples,

the children of the bride-chamber, " In those days they will

fast," (not only they will teach on what days men should fast,)

and the bride herself, whose cause is most concerned in it,

declaring to us her practice, and assuring us she had received

that her practice from those friends of her Bridegroom, and

children of His marriage-chamber, the Apostles ; that bride

also being, as we know, the Queen standing at His right

hand, the mother of us all; whose authority is above all

mothers, (and yet each mother's is from God over her chil-

dren;) we, 1 say, joining in obedience with all those who

have this Church for their mother, are assured that we obey

and have God for our Father, and His Spirit not to leave

her in her leading us, without certain conduct into all truth

of necessary faith, or bounden practice, that is, certainly to

secure her from every of the gates of hell never to prevail

against her.

We have the Church our mother to hear; and as to the

point we would hear of, Nos haiemiis talem consuetudinem, et

c2



20 {demand of direct example in Scripture, unreasonable ;)

EcclesicB Dei, "We have such a custom, and so have and had

the Churches of God." If any man against all this list to be

contentious, we still have learnt not to let fall our appeal

to the customs of the Churches of God ; as St. Paul hath 26

1 Cor. 11. shewn us by his example that against contradictors it is best

' to do. Let our brethren, therefore, either shew some Church

or age before their own of yesterday, where this was not the

custom of Christian people, or else devise some other sense

also of that text of St. Paul concerning the Church's customs;

or let them acknowledge it an apostolical note of contentious

Eom. 2.8,9. persons, (to whom he elsewhere saith belongs "tribulation

and wrath,") to oppose their interpretations and exceptions

against such custom of the Churches of God, as this Paschal

fast, or fast of Lent, in remembrance of the taking away of

the Bridegroom of the Church, can manifest itself to be.

Now, albeit my premises neither contain, nor need to con-

tain, more than that the Church in all ages observed this fast

of Lent, called Paschalejejunium, and that from the Apostles

themselves, their own evangelical instructions of her, and

particularly in this text also which she received from their

eA'^angelizing
;

yet inasmuch as I have occasionally before

mentioned, that the Apostles themselves also observed this

Paschal fast, I shall not content myself to bring witness that

they delivered it to the foUoAving times, or only that it was

practised in their own times, (of which I shall speak in my
second testimony,) but also together that themselves did

practise and observe it. For the proof whereof, although it

might be sufficient to argue from their delivering it to the

Church, that therefore they observed it themselves
; (for

surely they laid not on the Church any burden of precept

which themselves with one of their fingers would not touch, 27

or not teach perfectly by their example first^
;)

yet my argu-

^ For as it was said of the Lord, Thess. iii. 9, " that we might give our-

Actsi. 1, "All things which Jesus be- selves to yon for an example to follov

gan both to do and to teach," (as He us." Yea, these very disciples of the

did in the exercise of fasting,) so also Pliarisees, and of John, not only alleged

the Apostle saith of himself and the first their own example of frequent fast-

other Apostles ; when he did warn the ings, but even St. Mark saith of them,

Philippians of some that walked so, as chap. ii. 18, ^cac-, "they
that their God was their belly, he saith, were at this time fasting," when they
" Be ye followers of us, and mark them came to the Lord and made this excep-

that walk so, as you have us for ail tion to His disciples, for their not so

example," chap. iii. 17, 19 ; and 2 fasting.



sheion, in thefirst century : from TertuUian, 21

ment for it shall be, not any logical collection, but a direct

testimonial asseveration ;
premising only first, that it is unde-

niably certain from the instance which I have touched before

concerning " baptizing in the Name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost," that something the Apostles

themselves did most certainly do, and constantly, as well as

all ages of the Church after them, of which yet, besides the

first commission, (which is not practice,) no one example of

any of the Apostles' practice at any time is recorded in all

the New Testament, and yet was it done, we are most sure,

by every Apostle, and constantly. This premised, I think it

sufficient to produce other ecclesiastical unquestioned record

to prove the Paschal fast was observed by them ; and I allege

the witness not of any single Father only, (though written by

one pen,) but of the Church itself within the first century of

years, or age, after the departure.of the last of these honour-

able children of the bride-chamber, St. John the Apostle and

Evangelist, who died in the second year of Trajan. And the

Church's testimony by me to be produced, stands recorded

by TertuUian, who lived within a hundred years of the Apo-

stle St. John's departure ; the Church's witness by TertuUian

recorded against himself and his fellow Montanists, in whose

28 behalf he so contends as follows with the Church, and the

Church against him and his.

The Record is in Tertullian's Book De Jejuniis^, c. 1, 2.

where he thus writes : Arguunt nos [Psychici, i. e. Catholici

:

for so he conturaeHously calls the Christian Catholics, ascrib-

ing to Montanus, Priscilla, and Maximilla, novam prophe-

tiam, et spiritualem discipUnam] quod jejunia propria custo-

diamus, 8fc.
—Novitatem igitur objectant, de ciijus inlicito prca-

scribant, aut hceresim judicandam, si humana prcesumptio est

;

aut pseudoprophetiam pronunciandam, si spiritualis indictio est

;

dum quaqua ex parte anathema audiamus, ^c. Nam quod ad

jejunia pertineat, certos dies a Deo constitutes opponunt,—Certe

in Evangelio illos dies jejuniis determinatos putant, in quibus

ablatus est sponsus, et hos esse jam solos legitimos jejuniorum

Christianorum, abolitis legalibus et propheticis vetustatibiis.—
^Itaque de ccetero indifferentei' jejunandum, ex arbitrio, non ex

imperio, pro temporibus et causis uniuscujusque. Sic et Apo-

'[P.544.] [P. 545.]



22 defending his Montanisni,

stolos observasse, nullum aliud imponentesjugum ceriorum et in

commune omnibus obeundorum jejuniorum. And c. 13.'' PruR-

scribitis constituta esse solennia huic fidei, Scripturis, vel tradi-

tione majorum; nihilque observationis amplius adjidendum ob

illicitum innovationis. State in isto gradu sipotestis ; ecce enim

convenio vos et prcBter Pascha jejunantes, citra illos dies quibus

ablatus est sponsus, et stationum semijejunia interponentes, et

vera interdum pane et aqua victitantes, lit cuique visum est.

Deniqiie respondetis k(Bc ex arbitrio agenda, nan ex imperio.

Movistis igitur gradum, excedendo traditionem, cum qucs non

sunt constituta, obitis. Quale est autem, ut tuo arbitrio

permittas, quod imperio Dei non das? And c. 14.' Si, ^c.—
Cur Pascha celebramus annuo circulo in mense prima ? cur 29^

quinquaginta exinde diebus in omni exultatione decurrimus ?

Cur stationibus quartam et sextam Sabbati dicamus, et jejuniis

Parasceuen ? Quanquam vos etiam Sabbatum siquando con-

tinuatis, nunquam nisi in Pascha jejunandum, secundum ra-

tionem alibi redditam, 8^c. Thus TertuUian now professing

himself a follower of the new prophet Montanus, quarrels the

Church and her children, as carnal persons, for not admitting

the new-commanded fast of Montanus, and he manages that

his quarrel in these words :
" They" (viz. the Christian Ca-

tholics) " accuse us that we observe fasts of our own, peculiar

to ourselves. They object therefore unto us novelty, and

prescribe against the unlawfulness of that, saying, that it is

either to be judged heresy, if presuming as men, we so

dogmatize ; or we to be pronounced false prophets, if we in-

dict these fasts, as from the Spirit ; whilst on either hand we

hear them denounce an anathema against us : for as to what

pertains to fast they oppose, tlmt there are certain days con-

stituted by God. They surely think, that in the Gospel those

days are determined for fasts, in which the Bridegroom was

taken away, and that those days only are now the legitimate

days of Christian fasts, all legal and prophetical old obser-

vances being antiquated or abolished. Therefore, as to other

fasting, it is to be indifferent, according to every man's occa-

sions and causes, at his own judgment, not of command

:

[viz., as Montanus pretended command from God.] And
that thus the Apostles observed the rule of fasting, imposing

^ [P. 551.] i [P. 552.]



{and his testimony takes in the Apostles themselves ;) 23

no other yoke of certain or set fasts to be kept of all in

common." And c. 13. "Ye prescribe against us, that the

30 solemn times for this matter, are to be believed already con-

stituted in the Scriptures, or in the tradition of our elders,

and that no further observance is to be superadded, for the

unlawfulness of innovation. Maintain this your ground if you

can, [0 ye adversaries of the prophet Montanus ;] for lo I

convince you yourselves fasting even beside the Paschal fast,

beside those days in which the Bridegroom Vas taken away,

interposing also yourselves the half-fasts of the stations'^, and

yourselves otherwhiles also, as each pleases, living on actual

bread and water. Lastly you reply, that these observances,

[viz. these last of the stations of Wednesday and Friday, and

otherwhiles living on bread and water,] are to be practised ac-

cording to one's choice, not from command'. Ye have therefore

quit your ground, by exceeding the tradition, while you ob-

serve fasts which are not constituted (or commanded.) And
worthily you permit that to your own pleasure, which you

yield not to God^s command, [viz. by His prophet Mon-

tanus.] And c. 14. if it be so, [as was urged out of Galatians,

iv. 10.] why observe we Easter evei'y year in the first

month ? Why fifty days thenceforward do we pass in all ex-

ultation ? Why apply we the fourth and sixth day of the week

to stations, [or meetings for prayer, portional-fasting, and

Sacrament,] and the day of Christ's passion to fastings ? And
although you at some time may join Saturday to Friday in

31 fasting, yet that never but before Easter Day, for the reason

elsewhere rendered." Thus far Tertullian.—The reason

why he singles out Good Friday for a peculiar fast amongst

the rest of the days of the Bridegroom's taking away,

himself renders in his Book of Prayer, chap, last, when not

yet a Montanist, in these words: Sic et die Fascha, quo

quasi communis et pubiica jejunii religio est, " so on the day of

^ Thus he being in darkness of for- xxxvi.) [vol. ii. col. 69.] do build
getfulness, as out of charity, considers them on.

not the evident reasons of the stations, ' Isidorus Hispalensis, OfEc. lib. i.

the fourth and sixth day of the week, c. 43. [vol. vi. p. 410.] shews that
from those words which the Church the weekly observance of those days in
urged of the Bridegroom's being taken fasting, was not a precept lying on all

;

away, which is the very ground and in these words : Prceter haec autem
reason which afterwards Epiphanius, le^tima tempera jejuniorum, oninis
de Compend. fid., c. 22. [vol. i. p. sexta feria propter passionem Domini
1104.] and St. Augustine also (Epist. a quibusdam jejunatur.



24 " from Philo, describing the Therapeutce

Christ's suffering, wherein is observed the common, and, as it

were, public religion of the fast"'."

Thus, by acknowledgment of the Church's enemies and

friends, she practised, taught, and contended against her ad-

versaries touching this fast, and those words of her Loi'd's,

"In those days when the Bridegroom shall be taken from

them, then shall they fast." With this constitution of the

Lord's, she resisted the Montanist's new set fasts, pretending

from the Spirit, and the word within them. His testimony I

have first produced, as including the Church's own witness,

and the Apostles' own observance.

2. Next, for the observance of Christian people, that of

St. Mark (though he not an Apostle, but Evangelist) his

teaching, as is probable, and certainly practised in the

Apostles' own days. The record is made by Philo", in

his book irepi , Of the Religious, (and so 32

Gregory Nazianzen" calls the Christian believer by the

same name, ,) who must needs have

conversed with St. Mark and these Religious at Alex-

andria, and came, saith EusebiusP, into speech with St. Peter

(whose disciple St. Mark was) at Rome in the days of

Claudius the Emperor. He in that book of the Religious,

saith Eusebius in the forecited place, describes certain apo-

stolical persons' religious life of the Hebrew nation, (dvhpa<;•;,) "having not only seen them, but accurately

taken knowledge of them i ; describing there such their con-

versation as is to be found in the Christian religion only,"

saitb Eusebius ; and he adds, ", , according

"" Agreeatly wliereunto Sozomen day of Christ's Passion [who is our

speaks, lib. vii. c. 19. [p. 308.] On the Passover] it is forbidden us at all to

day before that Saturday, [viz. Good remember the provision of food. St.

Friday,] which the people fast very de- Cyril of Hierusalem in his eighteenth

vovitly in remembrance of our Saviour's Catechism, [c. 17. p. 293,] mentions

Passion. ]4, Ilapaa-Kevrjs, V his auditors' weary labour, by the in-

&yav & Aahs€ 4 ,- tention of the fast of the parasceue\ !. And this [or Good Friday] and the following

is that , that one day, into watch,

vhich the least devout among Chris- " [irepl .]
tians shrunk up their fast. As Irenseus ° Orat. in S. Pentecost, [init, vol. i.

witnesses in his Epistle to Victor, [vid. p. 731.]

Euseb. E. H. v. 24. p. 245,] and Me- Lib.ii. c. 16, 17. [p. 65, sqq.]

thodius in ConvivioVirgin., Orat. 3. [p. ' [ , ciWh mo-
691.] &<• yap etrts iv• ')(65,^ re .

t?)s, . . .— Indicat, se non modo vidisse, sed etiam

'hiTTnyiomTM yap •] eVt- vehementer probare at niirari.]

6. On the fast-



whom he had seen at Alexandria, 25

to the Gospel ;" " and such religious fastings," saith the same

EusebiuSj " which have descended down accurately the same

even unto our times ; which more eminently were exercised,, , ev,,•< re , fast-

ings, and whole nights watchings, and attentions unto the

word of God, at the solemnity of the passion of our Saviour,

airep ov eh,, testifying of them those

things which accurately are observed after the same manner

with us only, and even until now." And moreover, that he

there describes the first preachers of the doctrine of the

Gospel, ap^rjOev <; ^
6 , hifkov, "It is

manifest," saith he, "to every one that Philo comprised in

that writing customs delivered in the beginning from the

33 Apostles." These religious persons in and about Alexandria'',

^' 88, " are frequent in assembling

for the space of seven weeks," (as we now begin our Paschal

fast the seventh week before Easter, that we may exempt the

Sundays, and yet leave a full number,)

—

ayvrjv jap -'^ ,
— 8 -' , (saith Philo, using the very

words of my text,) '—
— / ^.

This saith Philo: they held "a pure and holy virginal obser-

vance : for it is preparatory to the greatest feast, which be-

ginneth a solemnity of fifty days.—Mightily they resist at this

season the bewitcjiings of pleasures; in those days,, there is no wine brought into their tables, and

their meal is clean free from all meat that had the life of

blood."—And of some of that time he writes that " after supper

they celebrated a holy whole night's vigil ;" which we know

was much the custom of the east and west Churches on

Easter Eve. This annual solemnity of numberless religious

persons through seven weeks before the high solemnity of

'^ [Ucpl -., \o\. u. p. 481, Sanctum Baptisma, calls the fast of

sqq.] Lent irpoeopTios, [§ 30. vol. i,

s As Gregory Nazianzen.Orat. 40. iu p. 715.]



26 and who must have been Christians;

Easter (the time of the Bridegroom's taking away and return)

is an observance, which no Essenes, or other Jews ever ob-

served, nor indeed any other people at that time of the year

before the Christiana ; therefore Eusebius did well judge, that

it could be understood of Christians only, and that, as he

saith, from evident demonstrations*. Now may ye hear

Philo's own words, in that his book, interpreted by himself.

For what Philo saith,. Bi ^—
7rpoeo/3Tto9€', their celebration of seven weeks,

their preparation to their greatest feast, this what it is in 34

Philo's language, himself lets us know in his book of the ten

words" : That which the Hebrews, saith he, in their own lan-

guage call Easter, (or,)
ero?, " The one day that is chiefly eminent in all the year."

But how spent they their seven weeks' preparation to the

feast of Easter? In purity, fastings, and abstinences, and

when the feast came, ^? •<; eh

§, " they sang eucharistical hymns unto God

their Saviour ^ :" but at all times ^ ael odv,—.? ',, , irepl , " they have God

in perpetual remembrance—and twice every day" (viz. in

common, in the public) " they are wont to pray in the morn-

ing and the evening." Thus hath Philo, contemporary to the

Apostles, recommended to us, not in my judgment only, but

of Eusebius, as you have seen, and of St. Hierome^, the piety

of those first Christians in Egypt, and recorded their Paschal

fast, in as evident manner as could be expected a learned

writer, himself not a Christian, should commend Christians

;

for the very force of truth, and the love that he had to set

forth what was excellent in his countrymen.

3. My third proofand authority shall be from witnesses living

partly in the Apostles' times, (those children of the bride-

chamber,) partly soon after their times, while their practice

' Euseb. ibid., [E. H. ii. 17. p. 69.] '^ir^iSau olv -
evapyeffrepais Kti9apy>S>v aTruSel^ecriv, ? Tijs ^-
as -. ^ ] - 6•5, as Philo there declares, [p., eupeiv evayyeXwv 481.]
epna-icela. ^ [P. 475.]

" [Vol. ii. p. 206.] » Co. Jovin. lib. ii. c. 39. [vol. ii. p.
"< [P. 485.] 368.]



andfrom early controversies, 27

and instructions were fresh, memory; from holy bishops

and martyrs, some of them ordained by the hands of Apostles

themselves; from their agreement even in their differences

otherwaySj from their concord even in some sort of contro-

35 versy among them during some years ; in that difference, I

mean, found first betwixt Polycarp the auditor and disciple of

St. John, and by his own hands ordained bishop of Smyrna,

(which episcopal charge he concluded with a glorious mar^

tyrdom,) together with Thraseas bishop of Eumenia, these

on the one side ; and Anicetus, a primitive bishop of Rome
and martyr living at the same time, with other western

bishops, (deriving from St. Peter, as Polycarp from St. John,)

on the other side ; about whose difference Polycarp came unto

Rome to Anicetus, as Irenseus witnesses ; Anicetus professing

to follow the rule received from St. Peter and St. Paul by the

instructions of his predeicessors, Xystus, Telesphorus, Hyginus,

and Pius: and Polycarp professing to follow what St. John

and other of the Apostles had practised. Ovre 6'-
rbv , iBvvaro , are' , -
?,, ael, these are the very

words of Irenaaus himself concerning Polycarp, whom he had

seen and heard. " That Anicetus could not persuade him

to vary from what he had observed ever with John the dis-

ciple of our Lord, and the rest of the Apostles with whom he

had conversed or spent his time''." But their difference was

managed with perfect peace and love, and inviolable commu-

nion. The same difference again some years after revived,

(about the ninety-seventh year after St. John's death,) but not

with equal calmness and amity, betwixt Polycrates bishop of

Ephesus, with other Asian bishops, and Victor bishop of

Rome, (next successor to Eleutherius, unto whom Lucius, our

first Christian king of Brittany, sent letters,) with others of the

36 west ; Polycrates pleading the authority of St. John, iirl

<} , saith he, " who had rested on

the Lord's bosom," and of St. Philip, ^ 8-, 09 iv, " one of the twelve Apostles

who fell asleep at Hierapolis ;" also he allegeth the example of<; '^'^,
" hen. apud Euseb., lib. v. c. 24. [p. 249.]



28 where, amid differences about the ante-Paschal Fast

;

^ ev,, " of two daughters of

St. Philip, virgins in their old age ; and another daughter of

his, not that, but a holy woman likewise*';" and Victor with

his on the other side pleading the authority of the tradition of

St. Peter and St. Paul, Beiv^. These were the contenders. The

agreement which I mentioned, was constantly this. It was

agreed on all hands, 1. That they both had received from the

Apostles a tradition for the celebrating of the anniversary feast

of Easter, which they called .
3. That on the eve of that Easter Day certain preceding

fastings were to end, (which were the same, that in Tertullian

were afterwards called jejunium Paschale ;) Polycrates, and

they of Asia, contending ? L•^, -
<;^ Belv <;

<}, ev
fj

<;^" ? ? , '

6jS8o/Aa8o9, ? €76<; m-ocet-• "That from ti'adition ancient [in those early days]

they deemed that they ought to observe the feast of the

salutary pasch (or Easter) on the fourteenth day of the

month, as being of duty altogether on that day, upon what-

soever day of the week it fell, to put an end to, or dissolve

theirfastings" On the other side (which was Victor's) it was 37

alleged, Wou<i <; iiriTeXeiv <' ',' et? Bexjpo e^o?•;' ?
' <;

<} €<;. " No such custom to

observe on that manner in the rest of the Churches through-

out the whole world, they [viz, the rest of the Churches

throughout the whole world] observing from apostolical tra-

dition the custom which came down to that time, [viz. about

the ninety-seventh year after St. John,] that only on that day,

which should be also the weekly day of the resurrection of

the Lord, thet/ ought to dissolve or end their fastings." If^ [)] .?, " then were they by apostolical tradition

" These different from the four vir- gelist.

gin daughters of St. Philij) the Evan- * Sozom. lih. vii. c. 19. [p. 306.]



time of Easter ; lengthy and rigour of the Fast

;

29

to have fasts preceding that day''." You see both parts agreed

in my conclusion, that the feast of Easter Day was to con-

clude certain fasting-days ; and all this is witnessed in Eu-

sebius*'. Difference there was : 1. About what day should be

that Easter Day, and conclusion of their fasting-days, they

having indeed received different traditions; St. John and

St. Philip finding it useful in those parts of Asia, where many

Jews inhabited, by condescension to observe the Christian

Easter on the same day with the Jewish Easter ; letting them

to see, that we as festivally remembered Jesus Christ our

true PassQver, and our deliverance by Him, as they expected

one to come : but St. Peter and St. Paul, where no such

cause was prescribed, as meet, not to disjoin their anniversary

38 from their weekly memorial-day of Christ's resurrection s.

3. Particular Churches then differed (none doubting but on

Easter Day they were to end their fastings, yet) about the

degree and rigour of the fasts, and number of the fasting-

days; in which matter, different constitutions of bodies and

minds in different countries might call for different allow-

ances from the very first''. But which of them once doubted,

differed or disagreed, touching this, whether an Easter Day
wei'e at all to be kept; or, tohether any such Paschal fasts were

at all to he observed^, whose time of ending only was their

' XiavTes re ^ yvajJ-fl ' 4.— <" ^-! ep « . T€S, handled largely of the tradition of

ras !' the Paschal season, which had come
And they all with one sentence de- down to them from the Apostles by
Glared—that on the Lord's day only succession.

(Easter Day) we do ohserve to end our • Socrates, recording the divers

Paschal fasts. Euseb. lib. v. c. 23. [p. customs of observing this fast in di-

242.] vers Churches, saith thus, lib. v. c. 22.
^ Lib. V. c. 23, 24. [p. 286.] €' •
g Touching this a Council was held alriai oScrai'

in Palestina, \vherein Theophilus hi- advertising us as of sundry customs
shopofCa3sareapresided,andNarcissus in divers nations, so also of sundry
bishop of Hierusalem; another Council causes of those customs in different

at Rome wherein Victor presided ; an- nations.

other in Pontus, wherein Palma, as ' As Socrates [ibid.] having re-

the senior bishop, presided ; another counted the dilTerent usages about the

Council in France, wherein Irenjeiis number of the days of this Paschal fast;

was president ; another in the pro- adds, irepl Se^ ',•
vince of Osdroena. Euseb. lib. v. c. other such different usages there were
23, 25. [p. 242, 250.] Narcissus, about the Synaxes, (or public meetings
Theophilus, and Cassius bishop of for Communions,) viz. whether Saturday
Tjrre, and Clarus bishop of Ptolemais, also, Wednesday and Friday, as well as
and the bishops vith these assembledj the Lord's day; but yet all agreed of
irepl Tr;S eh avTohs e/c Synaxes, that they ought to be, yea,

r&p tep\ toD and that every Lord's day at least.



30 all agreed that such a fast was to be observed.

controversy ? and yet the time next before Easter still agreed

on for the fasts
;

(as they now in our times which vilify the

one, vilify the other also.) The ante-Paschal fast and Paschal

feast were so inseparably conjoined, that in many of the

ancients Pascha signifies both; as in TertuUian'^ ; Convenio

vos et prceter pascha jejuna7ites, citra illos dies quibiis ablatits est

sponsus, et stationum semijejunia interponentes ; he there ex- 39

pounding Pascha by the days in which the Bridegroom was

taken away ; and^, Nunquam nisi in pascha jejmiandum ; and

so that of Timotheus Alexandrinus™, ',
pascha jejiinare^. For this cause Iren^us°, (who saith himself

had seen Polycarp, St. John's disciple,) satisfying Victor in

his Epistle to him, tells him, that not only concerning the day

itself of Easter there was controversy, irepl ei-

Soy? , " but also touching the manner itself

of the fast," therein supposing it without controversy, that the

fast itself, (though some differed about the form of it,) was, but

was with difference, observed long before, as well as the day

of Easter. For so it follows in his words,

' yeyovuia,• iirl . " And such variety in

those that observe the fast was not now first in our days, but

long before, in their times who lived before us." And yet

before that difference also, he there records, that there pre-

ceded an agreement, a simple and plain custom, (viz. for those

that had health and strength,) which some not accurately

enough retaining, changed into that Avhich followed after.

His words are, eVl irpb,•; ? <}, ^ -
&h . Now Irengeus

writ this about the ninety-seventh year after St, John's death

;

" That long before his days there had been that difference,

and before that difference there had preceded a simple and

plain custom of the form of fasting, Avhich they (who brought

in the difference) changed into what followed." Before that

difference, Avhich was long before the space of ninety-seven 40

^ Lib.ii. de Jejuuiis, c. 13. [p. 551.] mini pasclia concludit, [§ 34. vol. i.

' Cap. xiv. [p. 553.] p. 545.]
m [P. 347.] ° [Vid. Euset. E. H. v. 24. p.
" Ambros. 1. de Elia et jejiinio. 246, sqq.]

Hoc jejunium (Quadragesimse) Do-



In the second century : from the Apostolical Canons ; 31

years after the Apostles, what uniform custom could there

precede in the Christian Church, and not be from the

Apostles' own times ? and yet the following diiference also

agreed to a Paschal fast. So as Irenasus had good cause to

conclude that his discourse, as there he doth to Victor : Ka\

• <;/?.
" The very diiference of their fasting commends or establishes

the agreement of their faith," viz. that yet they all by their

several fasting professed to believe on that death and passion

of the Bridegroom, the memorial whereof their agreeing to

fast in the days next before Easter, (though disagreeing about

the number of the days, or the rigour, or the time, both of

Easter, and so of the fasts,) did unanimously profess.

In the'sECOND century of years after the death of the last of

the Apostles, (the children of the bride-chamber,) I allege first

the canons called Apostolical, not so called as made by the

Apostles themselves, but by apostolical bishops, not seldom

called in the language of the ancients, (witness

TheodoretP and others,) as next, or near successors unto the

Apostles; the first fifty of which canons are probable to

have been made in the foregoing century, and the latter thirty-

five in this century, (excepted only the^, or

assumentum corruptly added to the last,) and all the eighty-

five confirmed by the sacred sixth General Council <. The

fifth and sixtieth of which canons' command, that every

bishop, presbyter, and deacon, celebrate after the vernal

equinox, , "the holy Easter Day ;"

and that they fast, ,' -
41€' " the holy Lent ;" and at other times, the fourth

and sixth day of the Aveek. Where, though the sanction of

spiritual penalties was added by these successors of the

Apostles, yet that sixth General Council in Trullo doubts

not but the matter itself pressed they had received from the

Apostles; and therefore both the first General Council of

Nice», and the sixth General Council*, and the Provincial

Council of Laodicea^ (itself also confirmed in the fourth

General Council,) refer themselves to, and mention the -
P [E.g. ad 1 Cor. xii. 28. et passim.] ' Can. 5. [vol. i. col. 325.]

1 Can. 2. [vol. iii. col. 1660.] ' Can. 55. [vol. iii. col. 1681.]
" [Pp. 443, 451.] " Can. 45. [vol. i. col. 789.]



32 Origen ,• and Dionysius of Alexandria., or ar/lai 96<}, " the holy

fast of Lent," as a thing known and established before the'

first of those in the universal Church, and yet not established

by any foregoing General Council, yea, or so much as any

provincial ; and therefore there being no other universal

cause possible to create such a foregoing universal establish-

ment, beside tradition apostolical, it must needs, according to

St. Augustine's rule, as well as by the piObability of these

apostolical canons, have come from the Apostles.

This is confirmed in the same age by Origen's manner of

mention of this fast ; who not only in his eighth book against

Celsus^, mentions the';, or weekly memorial fasts of

the Bridegroom's taking away, and pasclia, as that which all

Christians had received, and were ready to answer for, if ob-

jected by Celsus ; but also in his tenth homily upon Levi-

ticus^^ [etsunt Origenis, saith Gerard'^ rightly of these Homilies)

thus witnesseth, Habemiis enhn QuadragesimcB dies jejuniis

consecrates. Hahemus quartam et sextam septimancR dies, qui-

bus solenniter jejunamus. And all this he calls, abstinentiam

Christianam, " the abstinence of Christians ;" which must 42

needs have the first teachers of Christianity for its authors;

" We have the days of Lent consecrated to fastings,—the

fourth and sixth day also of the week ; on which we fast

solemnly," saith Origen.

My third witness in this age, is Dionysius, the bishop of

Alexandria, who lived in the middle of that age, successor

of St. Mark, and contemporary to St. Cyprian. He in his

Epistle to Basilides the bishop, records the fast before Easter,

as universal, as the joy and feast of Easter ; which I have evi-

dently proved above was from the Apostles. His words are^,

TO jap bn—' ?}? <; ivap^e-,' <} rah<;';,','—^ \-
iyyv^ , oKiyco-, ' oKiyov

—^ -, ,
[§ 22. vol. i. . 758.] y [P. 105.]

^' [Vol. ii. p. 246.] * [P. 108.]
X [Qu. Geneliraid?] "^ [P. 109.]



In the third century : from Constantine the Great ; 33?. "It will be confessed of all agreeably,

that we ougbt to begin the feast (viz. of Easter) and joy,

until that time humbling our souls in fastings. Them truly

which make too much haste, and before well toward mid-

night break their fast, we blame as I'egardless, and not

masters of their appetite, giving over the race a little before

the goal. Such indeed who are much worn by the fasts, and

toward the end as it were faint, we easily pardon, if they eat

sooner." And in the same Epistle^ he mentions in special

manner the six days of fasts, to wit, those of the last week not

ahke observed of all.

43 In the THIRD century of years after the death of St. John,

Constantine the Great, (whose witness seems to have been of

his information from the bishops of the Christian world assem-

bled in Nice,) in his Epistle to the Christian Churches (re-

corded both in Eusebius"^ writing his life, and Socrates'^, and

Theodoret",) writeth thus:—Et? ,^ ,— vrept ^?' /' ^ ' ,—, L• -, -.— yap, ^, 6 ' -, '—and then a little after he

subjoineth, .—" ,'',
— yap ].— -^ '' . "All, or at

least the greater part of bishops being assembled together',

[viz. at Nice] where there was also disquisition of the most

holy day of Fasche.—After that order, which we have kept

from the first day itself of the Passion of the Lord [viz. anno

Christi 33.] until now, the same observation to be continued

utito the ages to come also.—For our Saviour hath delivered

*> [P. 110.] Lib. i. c. 9. [p. 32;sqq.]
' Lib. iii. c. 17—20. [p. 586—589.] e Lib. i. c. 9. [vol. iii. p. 770, sqq.]

UUNNING.



34 St. Basil of Ccesarea

;

one solemiiity, to wit, the day [or time] of His most holy

Passion, the day of our freedom, and would that His Catholic 44'

Church also should be one." A little after he subjoins, " the

appointed fastings." " Now this is the well-becoming order

which all the Churches of the west and of the north and of

the south parts of the world do observe, yea, and some also of

the eastern Churches. Neither is it seemly in so great a ho-

liness [of observance] there should be any difference. And

copies of this letter the Emperor caused to be sent to every

province."

My second witness in this century is St. Basil the Great,

the archbishop of Csesarea in Cappadocia, in his second ser-

mon of fastings, viz. at the time of the Lent fast ; ome yap''
roh' ,< .—^' ' '-.— ; ,—],. " For neither doth the despite

of devils dare any thing against him that fasteth. And the

angels, guardians of our life, do more studiously abide by such

who have their souls purified by fasting. And more especially

now when the edict (of this fast) is proclaimed throughout all

the world. There are angels who in each Church register

those that fast.—Art thou rich ? do not contumeliously enter-

tain the fast,—nor send it away disgraced from thy house,

—

lest it accuse thee before the Lawgiver of the fasts, [of the

fasts, he says, not only of fasting, God is the Lawgiver, and

his sermon is here of the Lent fasts,] 4:5, ,' " And lest it bring

upon thee from that accusation a manifold mulct, either from

weak estate of body, or some other sad accident."

—

^-, , -, , ' 6 .—^^ .
S [Vol.ii.p. ]].] " [. 12.] ' [. 11.]



St. Gregory Nazianzen, 35

—^ €<,—iyKpareia/?, ,
^.-— a/yyekwv 6<!,—6. " Suffer affliction as a good soldier,

and strive tliou lawfully that thou mayest be crowned, this

knowing, that every one that striveth for masteries is conti-

nent in all things."—One accusation he recounteth, " that a

man should be convinced to have cast away the great weapon

offasting."—"Fasting is thebeginning ofpenance orrepentance,

the continence of the tongue, the bridle of anger, the banish-

ment of lust.—Fasting is our assimilation unto the angels, the

temperament of life." And in his Sermon preached in the

beginning of Lent"', ' ek Treplohov•<, ', et? ?-
<<; icaX <;<}-
;, '<; ^

<<} ^ ef.

—

'^ 6 , <}^, '
6^,

<} /? . " The Lord who hath

brought us unto the revolution of this time, grant unto us as

46 combatants entering upon this beginning, to shew forth the

firmness and intention of perseverance, that we may attain

unto the day which is proper for rewards ; it being the

day of the commemoration of our Saviour's Passion, and in the

world to come, of retribution.—Daniel, the man of desires, who

fasted three weeks, and learnt the lions to fast," [their prey

being before them.]

The next witness is St. Gregory Nazianzen, in his forty-fifth

and first Orations" :^, ,
'yve<; 7<;' '^' ? /,' ,, iV '-

^:,' —^-, .—'^ ,, , <;,, '',
^ [. 15.] [Orat.. § 2. vol. i. p. 867.]
' [P. .] [Orat. i. § 4. vol. i. p. 4.]
™ Homil. i, de Jejtmio, [p. 10.] i [Ovat. xlv. § 2. vol. i. p. 846.]
" [P. 6.]

d2



36 who says we fell by not fasting

;

?, '^ ^<;,'
8 ? eV ^;, ~
Tepa<i <;.—^ . "We have fasted

[speaking of the fast in Lent] because we fasted not from

the tree of knowledge, having been overcome thereby : for

fasting was an old command, and coeval with us. It is the

pedagogy of the soul, and the moderation of sensual delight

;

which is very meetl}"• enjoined us, that what we lost by not

observing that precept of fasting, we may recover again,

observing it : yesterday I was crucified with Christ, to-day as

it were glorified with Him.—This is the Easter of the Lord,

the Easter, and again I say the Easter, in honour of the

Trinity, the feast of feasts, and solemnity of solemnities, as 47

much exceeding all, not those only which are human, and

come from us. on earth, but also the other feasts of Christ

Himself, and which are celebrated relating to Him ; as the

sun excels the stars.—By our passions let us imitate His

Passion," &c. And Oration the fortieth^: (), .•
— -, ' ^^*-' yap /,. " Christ fasted a little before His temptation, we

before the Paschal feast, the matter of fastings is one [in

both.'] This hath in us the force of mortifying us with

Christ, and is the purifying preparation to the feast. And
He indeed fasted forty days ; for He was God ; but we

proportionate this to our power, though zeal persuade some

to leap even beyond their strength*."

' [Orat. xlv. § 23. vol. i. p. 8G4.] rh Bias5, eavrov
s

[§ SO. vol. i. p. 715.] ^ (^ KOyov, <
' This St. Gregory Nazianzen his ! , -fi-

112th Epistle, [vol. ii, p. 101.] written . ovSev6 ,
to Celeusius the judge, who (as it may . " Now I will speak the things

seem by this Epistle) in the time of which become our friendship, and this

the Church's public fastings, instead season, [viz. of fasting.] You, judge,

of fasting propounded obscene shows as not fasting, transgress the law ; and
to delight the people.

—

]• Sh & how shall you be a preserver of human- )' ,- laws, who contemn the laws divine ?

hitaai^s oh' Purge your own tribunal, lest of these

TrSis5 tovs! two things one happen, either that you! Tohs Otlovs -- be an evil man, or appear such. To\ rb, set before the people filthy shows, is to

^ Suolv ev, fj y'lvri, i) ^)• publish yourself upon the stage. The



EpipJianius, contrasting the Church with the Aerians ; 37

48 The fourth witness of this age is Epiphanivis^ :

—. etadev ev

€<;'—? <; iv -
harekomi -? '— <; em-

<; ' ml ' .—"", , « iv-, iv ? <; )
reTpdhi , \ -' <,• ), ''}

6, iv <;- " The same Church [viz. Catholic of which

he speaks] hath been wont to observe Lent, continuing

in fastings ; but the six days of the week before Easter all

the people continue in dry [or stricter] diet. Again, they

celebrate piablic meetings (or synaxes of communion) all

those six days^.—And on the fourth day of the week, and

on the day before the Sabbath, [viz. on Friday,] they are

in fasting unto the ninth hour, [viz. our 3 o'clock in the

afternoon;] forasmuch as on the fourth day the Lord was

taken, [that is, money taken for His taking,] and on the

Friday He was crucified. And the Apostles have delivered

that on these days fasts should be celebrated, to the fulfilling

of that which was spoken, that ' When the Bridegroom shall

be taken from them, then shall they fast in those days.'" And

in Heresy seventy-fifth^, "Ev rat?< ,,,,,, '^, ^,
aypvrrvlai , ,—

¥J , • <•;,/-
[pi] <\<;, ajiav

/3^9 '?"—^ ewoiav,

" And in the days of the Paschal fast, [or the week at least

of it before Eastei*,] when with us there are lyings on

the ground, purities, afHictive sufferings, prayers, watchings,

and fastings : they [the Aerians] from the morning feed

sum is, judge, Know that you ave to = [Ut sup. p. 1104.]
he judged, and you will offend less. I ''As our Cliurcli also prescribes

had notliing better to give you than assemblies, and communion service
this counsel." also, every day in this great week.

'' In cxpositione fidei Catholicoe, fc. [Vol. i. p. 90G, sq.l

22. vol. i. p. 1105.]



38 St. Ambrose of Milan,

themselves with flesh and wine, filling their veins, and deride

us, laughing and mocking at such as celebrate the holy ser-

vice of this week ;—so that he shews hereby his mind, and

his unbelief.'^

The fifth witness of this age is the renowned St. Ambrose,

bishop of Milan, in his fourth book upon St. Luke^, St. Am-
brose's most undoubted work: Sf^^iMzs Evangelii gloriam/rwc-

tumque Resurrectionis optat adipisci, mysticijejunii prcevaricator

esse non debet, quodet in lege Moyses, et in Evangelio suo Christus

utriusque Testamenti auctoritate prascripsit fidele virtutis esse

certamen. "If any man desire to obtain the glory of the

Gospel, and the fruit of the Kesurrection, he ought not to be

a transgressor of the mystical fast, which both Moses in the

Law did, and Christ in His Gospel hath prescribed, by the

authority of both Testaments, a space for the faithful striving

of virtue." The same author in his book de Elia et Jejunio^

;

Non autem omnis fames acceptabile jejuniiim facit, sed fames

qiUE Dei timore siiscipitur. Considera: Quadragesima totis

prceter Sabbatum et Dominieamjejunatiir diebus. " Not every

hunger makes an acceptable fast, but that hunger which is

undertaken from the fear of God. Consider : a Lent is fasted

with us all days, except Saturday and the Lord's day." Now 50

of this fast of Lent, he saith in his nineteenth Sermon =, Domi-

nus Jesus Christus hunc eundem numerumjejunii consecravit.—
And Sermon the twenty-eighth '', Hunc quadragenarium nu-

merum non—ab hominibus constitutum, sed divinitus consecratum;

—hcec autem non tarn sacerdotum prcecepta, quam Dei sunt.

And in Sermon the twenty-first^, Dominus enim diabolum

postea quam quadraginta diesjejunavit, evicit; non quod et ante

jejunia eum vincere non potuisset, sed ut ostenderet nobis time nos

diaboli posse esse victores, cum per quadraginta dies victores

jejunando desideriorwn carnalium fuissemus.—Non enim, fra-

tres, leve peccatum est fidelibus indictam Quadragesimam—et

jejunia consecrata ventris voracitate dissolvere ,• scriptum est

enim, Qui dicit se in Chris to manere debet, sicut ilk amhulavit,

et ipse ambulare.—Ilk qui peccatum non habebat, Quadragesi-

mam jejunavit : tu non vis Quadragesimam jejunare, qui peccas?

' [§ 15. vol. i. p. 1338.] "* [. 429.]
*>

[§ 34. vol. i. p. 545.] ' [P. 418.]
' [Vol, ii. Append, p. 420.]



urging the example of our Lord

;

39

ille, inquam, peccatum non liabebat, sed pro nostris jejunavit

peccatis. " The Lord Jesus Christ hath consecrated this

same number of fasting."—Sermon twenty-eighth, " This

quadragesimal number not constituted of men, but conse-

crated from God.—Now these are not so much the precepts

of the priests, as of God." And Sermon twenty-first, " For

the Lord after He had fasted forty days overcame the devil,

not but that He could have overcome him also before [or

without] fastings, but that He might shew unto us, that then

we can overcome the devil, when by forty days we have been

through fasting victors over our carnal desires.—For neither,

brethren, is it a little fault to break by greediness of the

belly the Lent indicted to believers,—the consecrated fasts.

It is written, ' He that saith he abides in Christ, ought him-

51 self also so to walk, as He walked,'" (viz. as Nazianzen above,

attemperating His example to our strength.) "He that had

no sin, fasted a Lent, and wilt not thou who sinnest ? He, I

say, had no sin, but fasted for our sins." Again in his sixtieth

Sermon i, which is on the day of Pentecost, (a Sermon which

all agree to be his, or Maximus Episcopus Taurinensis's, and

the odds is little which it be, for that either of their authori-

ties is great enough.) Sic enim disposuit Oominus, ut sicut ejus

Passione in quadragesim<B jejuniis contristaremur, ita ejus Resur-

rectione in quinquagesimcs feriis Icetaremur. Non igiturjejuna-

mus in hdc quinquagesimd ; quia in his diebus nobiscum Domi-

nus commoratur. Non inquam jejunamus prcesente Domino,

quia ipse ait: Numquid possunt filii sponsi jejunare quandiu

cum illis est sponsus? "For so hath the Lord appointed,

that as for His Passion we should mourn in the fasts of Lent,

so for His Resurrection we should rejoice in the fifty days

following. Therefore we fast not in this fifty days, because

in these the Lord is with us. We fast not, I say, the Lord

being present; because He hath said, 'Can the children of

the Bridegroom fast so long as the Bridegroom is with them?'"

Lastly, this same St. Ambrose, in his Sermon de Jejuniis

Quadragesimce^, thus preacheth toward the end of Lent, Pi'o-

pitia Divinitate, eccejam pene transegimus quadragesimcB indicia

jejunia, et prsecepta Christi Domini abstinentics devotione com-

f [Vol. V. p. 60. ed. Rom. 1585. tf [Vol. ii. Append, col. 434•.]

Omitted in Ben. as spurious.]



40 Theojihilus of Alexandria, urging it as a preparation

plevimus. " Behold, though the mercy of God we have past

through the indicted fasts of Lent, and have fulfilled by the

devotion of abstinence the commands of the Lord."

A sixth testimony of this age is that of Theophilus, patri-

arch of Alexandria, who in his first Paschal Epistle'' thus 52

writeth: Eoque omnis impr(Bsentiarum adsumatur lalor, tit et

eos qui paullulum negligentes sunt, et nosmet ipsos ceterncB qlorics

prcBparemus.—Et homines provocaniur terrarum deserentes liu-

milia, ciini Ecclesid primitivorum dominicce passionis festa cele-

brare.—Nan est ergo, non est hcereticonim uUa solemnitas.—
' Igitur dominicum Pascha celebrantes, Sanctis scriptiirarum puri-

ficemur ehquiis,—curemiis diversa vitiorum vuhiera,•—sic pote-

nmus imminentium jejuniorum iter carpere. Incipient dies qvad-

ragesinue a tricesimd die mensis Mecliir. Et heldomadam salu-

taris paschcs celebrabimus quintd die mensis PhaTmut]ii,finientes

jejunia secundum Evangelicas traditiones vespere Sabhati de-

cimd die Pliarmuthi .• et illucescente statim dominicd, festa cele-

bremus undecimd die ejusdem mensis, jungentes et septem reliquas

hebdomadas sanctce Pentecostes : ut cum his qui Trinitatis unam

confitentur divinitatem, in caelis pramia recipiamus, in Christo

Jesu Domino nostra. "To that end let all our labour be taken

at present, to prepare both those which are something Begli-

gent, and ourselves, unto eternal glory.—And thereby men

are provoked, forsaking the low things of the earth, to cele-

brate the solemnities of the Lord's Passion with the Church

of the primitives [or firstborn.]—Therefore heretics acknow-

ledge not any solemnity.—Let us, celebrating the Pasch of

our Lord, be purified by the holy words of the Scriptures ;

—

let us cure the divers wounds of vices;—and so may we

enter the fasts at hand. The days of Lent will begin from

the thirtieth day of the month Mechir. We will celebrate

also the week of the salutary Pasch on the fifth day of the

month Pharmuth, ending the fasts according to the evan-

gelical traditions on the evening of the Saturday, being the 53

tenth day of Pharmuth : and on the next Lord's day, the

eleventh of the same month, let vis celebrate the feasts;

adjoining also the seven following weeks of the holy fifty

days; that with them who confess the one Godhead of the

Holy Trinity, we may partake of the rewards in heaven,

' [P. 623, sq.] ' [P, 631, sq,]



for Easter, and for the newt world; 41

through Christ Jesus our Lord." So also in his second

Paschal Epistle "": Pascha celebrare, habentes quadragesimce

exordium, ab octavo die mensis, qui secundum j^gyptios vacatur

Phamenoth. Et ipso prmbente vires, attentiusjejunemus : hebdo-

madce majoris, id est, Paschoz venerahilis, die tertia decima mensis

Pharmuthi fundamenta jacientes : ita dumtaxat, ut juxta evan-

gelicas traditiones finiamus jejunia intempestd node, octavo

decimo die supradicti mensis Pharmuthi;—et prcebentes nos dig-

nos communione corporis et sanguinis Christi.—"to celebrate

Easter, having the beginning of our Lent from the eighth

day of the month, which with the Egyptians is called Pha-

menoth. And God giving us strength, let us fast more care-

fully : laying the foundation of the great week, i. e. of the

venerable pasch, on the thirteenth day of the month Phar-

muth: howbeit so, that according to the evangelical tradi-

tions, we end the fasts late at night, on the eighteenth day

of Pharmuth ;—rendering ourselves worthy receivers of the

communion of the body and blood of Christ." And in his

third Paschal Epistle' he writeth thus: Quotquot sanctum

Pascha eelebramus, continentid atque jejuniis latorem legis ami-

cum nobis esse faciamus

;

—ornantes nos scientid scripturarum

quasi solemnibus vestimentis ;—fugantes omnem negligentiam et

rumpentes m.oram, ut alacri cum discipulis ad Salvatorem perga-

mus incessu, dicamusque ei, Ubi vis paremus tibi pascha ?—Ad
solemnitatem properemus, atque dicamus, Mihi autem absit

gloriavi, nisi in cruce Christi. Dabit, dabit, inquam, laboranti-

5• bus gaudium, et jejunantibus benedicens loquetur, Erunt domui

JudcB in gaudium et Icetitiam et in sokmnitates bonas, et Iceta-

bimini. " As many of us as celebrate the holy Pasch, let us

make the Author of the law a friend unto us by continency

and fastings,—adorning ourselves with the knowledge of the

Scriptures as with solemn garments, chasing away all negli-

gence, and breaking oif delay, that we may cheerfully go

with the disciples to our Saviour, and say unto Him, ' Where

wilt Thou that we prepare unto Thee the passover?'—Let us

make haste to the solemnity, and say, ' God forbid that I

should glory save in the cross of Christ.' Then He will give.

He will give, I say, joy to them that labour ; and blessing

them that fast, will say, [the fasts] shall be to the house of

^ [P. 023.] 1 [P. 634.]



4ii St. Jerome, referring it to Christ's institution;

Judah for joy and gladness, and joyous solemnity, and ye shall

rejoice."

A seventh witness is St. Hierome, in his Epistle to Marcella"",

Nos iinam quadragesimam secundum traditionem Apostolorum

tnto anno, tempore nobis congruo, jejunamns : illi [_Montanist(s]

tres hi annofaciunt quadragesimas, quasi tres passi sint Saha-

tores. Non quo etper totum annum, excepta Pentecoste, jejunare

non liceat ; sed quod aliud sit necessitate, aliud voluntate, munus

offerre. " We fast one Lent within the compass of the whole

year, according to the tradition of the Apostles, in a season

fit [for our mysteries :] the Montanists keep three Lents in

the year, as if three Saviours had suffered. Not but that it

is lawful to fast throughout the whole year, except in the fifty

days; but it is one thing to fast by necessity, another thing

to bring a gift of one's own will." Again in his second Book

against Jovinian" ; In foribus Evangelii, Phanuelis,

univira inducitur, semperque jejunans. Et Dominum virginem 55

longa castitas longaque jejunia suscepere.—Acriora dcemonia

docuit [Dominus] non nisi oratione et jejuniis posse superari.—
"Est Dominus,—qui quadraginta diebus Christianorum jeju-

niura sanctificavit : qui beatos appeUat esurientes et sitientes.

Luke 6. 21. " In the very doors of the Gospel we meet with Anna the

daughter of Phanuel, that had been the wife of one husband

;

and her long purity and long continued use of fastings re-

ceived [in her arms] the Lord, the Virgin.—The Lord hath

taught us that the fiercer sort of devils cannot be overcome

but by prayer and fasting. ^

—

It is the Lord, toho hath sancti-

fied the fast of the Christians in forty days, who calleth them

happy which hunger and thirst." The same St. Jerome, in

his Commentary upon Jonah iii.P : Ipse quoque Dominus verus

Jona missus ad prcBdicationem mundi, jejunat quadraginta dies,

et hcereditatem nobis jejunii derelinquens, ad esum corporis sui

sub hoc numero nostras animas praeparat. " The Lord Him-

self, the true Jonas, sent to preach unto the world, fasted forty

days, and leaving us the inheritance of the fast, under this

number prepares our souls for the eating of His Body." The

same St. Hierome saith in his Commentary on Isaiah Iviii.,')

"' [Ep. liv. vol. ii. p. 414.] [Vol. v. p. 140.1

" [Vol. ii. p. 369.] 1 [Vol. iv. p. 190.]

[P. 370.]



St, Chrysostom, shewing hoio condescending 43

Dominus totidem \_quadraginta\ diebns in solitudinejejunavit, ut

nobis solennes jejuniorura dies relinqueret " The Lord fasted

forty days in the wilderness, that He might leave unto us the

solemn days of the fasts.''''

My eighth, witness of this age shall be St. Chrysostom,

who in his third and sixteenth Sermons ad popuhim Antio-

chenum, (which sixteenth Sermon he preached in the third

week of Lent, wherein now we are :) '^Aevrepav^ <;
56 , saith he, " we have passed the second

week of the fast," (in which time he preached to the people day

by day.) ^<; • rivo<}, , "This spiri-

tual summer of this fast now appearing, let us as soldiers wipe

off the dust from our arms." *•", ',' XeyovTav, , Tpets,

Be oTt'; . " In the time of Lent,

it is the manner of all to ask, how many weeks each one hath

fasted ; and you may hear some answer, two, and some three,

and some answer that they have fasted all the weeks." And
in his eleventh Lent Sermon upon Genesis: ^Aia -.—^

or/las•^ -
jap <^ -

jcojia, ? /?^;,^, , '
.— , -,, ^/, , ^, -, [, '\

6 -,, ^ , -, 6 -. " Wherefore in every thing due measure and modera-

tion is best.—According whereunto therefore concerning this

' [Vol. ii. p. 168.] " [Vol. iv. p. 82,1
= [P• 39.] - [P. 84.]
t [P. 168.]



44 to our weakness are the rules of the Fast

;

season also of the holy Lent, we shall now find it to have 57

been ruled out unto us. For as in public conveyance of

travellers there are certain stages and inns, that the pas-

sengers wearied may rest themselves, and intermitting their

labours, they may again set upon their journey,—in like

manner here also in holy Lent the Lord hath indulged

these two weekly days [the Satm'day and the Lord's day] to

such as undertake this course of this fast, hke certain stages

or inns, shores or havens, that both the body may be a little

relaxed from its labours of the fasting, and the mind com-

forted; that when these two days shall be past ovei*, they

may again with cheerfulness set upon this their good and

profitable travelling in this way." '^A'^ai ? et?

ovpavov€<; .—/.— ^<;, €,-, '
yap ' <, ^?, 4•^.— ,

)? ?, ,, ,—
elirov, ,' .
" Set on this journey which leads xmto heaven, this straight

and narrow way ;—keeping under thy body and bringing it

into subjection.—And the ground and teacher of all these

things, fasting will be unto us ; fasting, I mean, not that of

most men, but that which is the accurate fast, viz. the absti-

nence not from meats only, but from sins. For the nature of 58

fasting only is not sufficient to deliver such as betake them-

selves unto it, except it be done agreeably to its law.—Let us

learn the laws of fasting, how we ought to fast, that we run not

uncertainly, nor beat the air, nor fight with a shadow whilst

we fast.—These things I have said, not that we may dishonour

fasting, but that we may honour it."

Gregory Nyssen, the brother of St, Basil the Great, is my
ninth witness in this age, in his second Oration of the Resur-

rection ^: —'/, Ty) -. ,,, ,
y [Vol. iii. p. 402.]



Gregory Nyssen ; and Prudentius. 45

, <; ? ^?') rot, , rfj

' kaTrepa, ?'^, ^ ^-
'^' "Matthew added the

time ; When it began to dawn towards the first day of the

week : The night, saith he, was so far passed that it was now

the time of cock-crowing, which giveth warning that the light

of the approaching day is at hand ;" speaking of the day of

Christ's resurrection,—"For this cause also at this time,"

viz. far in the night before Easter Day, "and not in the very

evening of the Saturday,"—but , as

Cyril of Alexandria saith in his eighth Paschal Homily^, "far

in the night,"—"we dissolve or end tlie fastings and begin

the joy, the custom that obtains with all men consenting

hereto."

59 My last witness of this age is Aurelius Prudentius^

Helias tali crevit observantia,

Vetus sacerdos, ruris hospes aridi.

Joannes liwjiis artis hand minus potens,

Dei perennis prcecucurrit Filium .•

Hanc obsequelam prceparahat nuntius

Mox adfuturo constrnens iter Deo,

Pridem caducis cum gravatus artuhus

Jesus, dicato cordejejunaverit.

Inhospitali namque secretus loco

Quinis diehus octies labentibus

Nullum ciborum vendicavit gratiam.

Hoc nos sequamur quisque nunc pro viribus,

Quod consecrati Tu magister dogmatis

Tuis dedisti, Christe, sectatoribus.

^ [Ad fin. vol. V. pt. 2. p. 106.] " Hymno Septimo jejunantium,
[p. 530, sqq.]



46 In the fourth century : from St. Augustine,

After mention of Elias and John Baptist's fastings as fore-

runners of Christ's, he adds, that " Jesus also in the time of

His flesh, did with a devoted heart fast, separating Himself

from men in the inhospitable desert, and took no refreshment

of food through eight times five days. That which Thou,

Christ, the Master of our consecrated religion, didst deliver

to Thy followers, that let each of us now, according to our

several measures of strength, follow." And because of the

difference of men's strength, agreeably to what Irenseus had

said, that there was difference irepl eiBov<; ',
" about the sort or measure of fasting ;" so this author Pru-

dentius also^ though he bad said that Christ delivered the fast

to His followers, yet saith,

Laxus ac liber modus abstinendi 60

Ponitur cimctis ; neque nos sevenis

Terror impellit : sua quemque cogit

Velle potestas.

" A free manner or measure of abstaining is propounded to

all, not any one by severe terror enforced, but every man's

strength is a law to his will."

In the FOURTH century after the death of St. John the Apo-

stle, I produce first St. Augustine ; who though in his thirty-

sixth Epistle" he say, that he finds no where written in the

books of the New Testament, any precept of the Lord or the

Apostles defining on what days we ought to fast, (albeit he

saith, he finds there fasting commanded;) yet he forthwith

purposely explains himself in these words'^, Nan invenimus, ut

jam supra commemoravi, in evanc/elicis et apostolids Uteris, S^c.

evidenter prmceptum ; that is, abstracting from all interpreta-

tion by traditions apostolical, (of which sort, in many places,

he acknowledges many to be obliging,) in the writings only of

the New Testament, he saith, he finds not evidenter prceceptum

quibus diebus, "no where expressly, or evidently prescribed,

what days," viz. no such express precept nor evident text,

but what may need against contradictors the Catholic

Church's interpretation. Which is the thing we contend for;-

for the same St. Augustine, in his fifty-fifth Epistle, to Janu-

^ In hymno octavo post jejmiium, =
[§ 25. vol. ii. col. 78.]

[p. 532.] [§ 32. col. 81.]



who, since it is not prescribed in the Gospel, 47

arius^ tells us of this very fast of Lent enough to our

purpose. Quadragesima sane jejunionim habet auctorita-

tera, et in veterihus lihris—et ex evangelio, ^c.—In qua

ergo parte anni congruentius olservatio quadragesimxB con-

stitueretur, nisi confini atque contigua Dominicce Passioni ?

61 "The Lent truly of fastings hath authority both in the

Old Books, and from out of the Gospel.—In what part

therefore of the year more aptly could the observation of Lent

be constituted, than in that which is conterminous and next

unto the Passion of the Lord ?" (viz. the time of the year

wherein the Bridegroom was taken away ;) and having

fetched the ground and authority of the fast of Lent from the

Gospel, he then adds in the following part of the same

Epistle, TJt quadraginta illi dies ante Pascha observentur, JEc-

clesia consuetude roboravit, "That those forty days before

Easter be observed, the custom of the Church hath strength-

ened or corroborated." Yea, the same St. Augustine in the

aforesaid thirty-sixth Epistle *^ objected, teaches us the ground

of certain other set fasts, to be the days wherein the Bride-

groom was taken away. His words are these : Cur autem quarto,

et sexto, [ferid] maxime jejunet Ecclesia, [viz. Catholica,^ ilia

ratio reddi videtur, quod considerato evangelic, ipsa quartd

Sahhati—consilium reperiuntur ad occidendum Dominum fe-

cisse Judcei

;

—deinde traditus est ea nocte quce jam ad sextam

sahhati, qui dies passionis ejus manifestus est, pertinebat:

"Now why the Church [Catholic] fasts especially on the

fourth and sixth day of the week, that reason or account

seems to be rendered, That the Gospel being considered, on

the fourth day of the week the Jews are found to have held a

council for the killing of the Lord ; that afterwards He was

delivered up in that night which belonged to the sixth day of

the week, which manifestly is the day of His Passion," saith

62 he: which reason from Epiphaniuss also ye heai'd before

^

<> [§ 28, vol. ii. col. 139.] dictum est, Et Immiliabam in jejunio ani-

' [§ SO. vol. ii. col. 80.] mammeam: "The Lord suffered (which
t' [Expos. Fid. c. 22. vol. i. p. 1104. no man doubts) on the sixth day of

vid. p. 37. sup.] the week, Avherefore the sixth day of
'' And St. Augustine again in the the week also is appointed for fasting;

same thirty-sixth Epistle, [vol. ii. col. for that fasting signifies our humility :

80.] : Passus est Bominus, quod mtllus whence it is said, ' I humbled my sovil

amUgit, sexta sahhati, quapropter et ipsa with fasting.'" 4^, not ame-
sexfa reete jejunio deputatur ; jejunia , Ps. Ixix. 10.

ijuippe humilitatem significant. Unde



48 refers it to tradition Apostolical;

That for the weekly : now for the anniversary solemnity of

Christ's passion, (which in no place had its solemnity with-

out fasting,) we learn from St. Augustine in the fifty-fourth

Epistle i, to Januarius, that if it was not first constituted by

some General Council, (as for certain it was not, but in the

Church universally received long before the Council of Nice, .

before which there had been no General Council, save that of

the Apostles themselves,) then it is retained, as commanded

and appointed from tradition apostolicaL His words are

these : Ilia autem qucB non scripta, sed tradita custodimus, quce

qiddem toto terrarum orhe servantur, datur intelligi vel ab ipsis

Apostolis, vel plenariis conciliis, quorum est in Ecclesia saluher-

rima auctoritas, commendata atque statuta retineri, sicuti

quod Domini passio et resurrectio et adscensio in coelum,

et adventus de coelo Spiritus sancti anniversaria solemni-

tate celebrantur. "But those things which we keep being

not written, but delivered down, which are observed

throughout the whole world, it is given us to understand

are retained as commended and appointed either from the

Apostles themselves, or from plenary [. e, general] councils;

whose authority in the C/hurch is most wholesome ; as

for example, that the passion of the Lord, and His resur-

rection and ascension, are celebrated in anniversary solem-

nity." Thus St. Augustine. But the anniversary solemnity

of Christ's passion was not first from any plenary or general 63

council ; therefore according to St. Augustine's catholic rule,

it was delivered from the Apostles. By which testimony also

yo\i may perfectly discern, how St, Augustine's Non invenio

in Uteris evidenter prcBceptum, " I do not find it in the writing

of the Gospels or the Apostles," &c. is nothing contrary, in

St. Augustine's judgment, to the fast of Lent's derivation from

the Apostles; nor to that authority (although not evident

precept) which St. Augustine himself fetched from out of the

Gospel for it : it is the same St. Augustine, who in his roll of

Heresies'^ hath registered it as one part of the Aerians' super-

addition to the Arian heresy, that they taught, nee statuta

sokmniter cekbrunda essejejunia, sed cum quisque volueritjeju-

nandum, ne videatur esse sub lege : " They denied that the set

fasts ought solemnly to be cebrleated, but that every one is to

i [Vol. ii. col. 124•.] " Haeres. liii. [vol. viii. col. 18.]



St. Cyril ofAlexandna, 49

fast then when himself shall please, lest he should• seem to be

under the Law:" which Damascen expresseth yet more par-

ticularly in his Book of Heresies, that this Aerius bade that

„. the fast of the fourth and sixth day of the week, and of the

forty days, and Easter, should not be observed, nor any set

fasts, certis statisque diebus,— negat enim se lege teneri

:

"No set or stated fasts, for that he saith he is not under

the law."

My second witness of this age shall be St. Cyril, the

renowned patriarch of Alexandria, and most eminent mem-

ber of the third General Council ; to patriarchs of which see

it was entrusted by the first General Council that they should

64• yearly signify beforehand to the rest of the Churches, as well

as their own, the true time of Easter. This St. Cyril there-

fore in his Homilies de Festis Paschalibus gives public noti-

fication of the time ; in his seventh Homily', thus :'< , ^ . TrepCkvovTe<i

? ry Tpiry <;, ,?? irapaBoaet^' "Beginning the

holy Lent from" such a day, and "ending the fasts on the

third day of the month Pharmuthi, on the Saturday evening,

according to the apostolical traditions.^^

Again, in his fifteenth Homily «»: ar/ia•;, ^ , ?} , , -' "Beginning[this year] the holy Lent

from" such a day, " and ending the fasts on the seventh day

of the month Pharmuthi, late at night, according to the

traditions apostolical."

And Homily twentieth" : yap -, , ^ •,, ' "So,

so let us keep a pure fast, beginning the holy Lent from" such

a day, " ending also the fasts on the seventh day ofPharmuthi,"

h. e. just forty days after, as also above in the two.forecited

testimonies, "late or far in the evening, according to the

traditions apostolical."

1 [Ad flu., vol. V. pt. 2. p. 92.] " [Ad fin. ut sup. p. 264.]
'" [Ad fin. ut sup. p. 210.]

GUNNING. -R



50 in his public notifications to the Churches

Thus thrice he clearly refers the fasts of Lent to tradition

apostolical, as the same St. Cyril, in nineteen other of his

Homilies de Festis Paschalibus, preached in so many several

years, refers the same fasts of Lent to tradition, appointment,

or instruction evangelical.

Homily four", ? 65? .&' ^ -,,^,, Ty eKTy ' Se], Ty' ^ .^' " Beginning the holy Lent from the twenty-

sixth day ofthe month Mechir," as it were our February, "and

[within this Lent] beginning the week of the salutary pasch

[or great week before Easter] on the first day of the month

Pharmuthi," or April, " and ending the fasts, according to the

evangelical constitutions, on the Saturday evening, which is

the sixth day of the same month Pharmuthi, [which is punc-

tually forty days after the beginning on the t^venty-sixth of

Mechir : the Egyptians reckoning thirty days in every month,]

and keeping the feast [viz. Easter Day] on the next day, the

dawning Lord's day, which is the seventh day of that month

Pharmuthi : annexing immediately after also the seven weeks

of the holy fifty days' solemnity."

And Homily six^,', -, ' ., , ^
" Beginning the holy Lent from," &c., " super-

seding the fasts on the eleventh day of the month Pharmuthi

on Saturday evening, according to the evangelical tradition.''^

Again Homily ninel,, ay, ' . } 66, , ,. " Beginning the hcly Lent from," &c.,

and " ending the fasts on the seventh day of Pharmuthi, upon

Saturday evening, as the evangelical preaching bids."

And Homily ten'',, ^
[Ad fin. ut sup. p. 43.] " [Ad fin. ut sup. p. 125.]

[Ad fin. ut sup. p. 81.] ' [Ad fin. ut sup, p. 14..2.]



of the time of Easter

;

51

, '' . 9 ry evvarri

et/caSt% ' . , evajyeXi-. " Beginning the holy Lent from," &c.j and

" ending the fasting days on the twenty-ninth of," &c., " late

at night, according to the evangelical tradition."

And so Homily twenty-five, and Homily twenty-six, and

Homily twenty-seven, you have the same testimony with the

tenth, in the same v^ords, in three other years.

And Homily eleven ', <;';
, ' e|. < ), ' ., ;. "Be-

ginning the holy Lent upon," &c., " and ending the fasts on,"

&c., [just forty days after] " late in the evening, according to

the evangelical preaching."

And so Homilies twelve, and thirteen, and fourteen, and

sixteen, and seventeen, and eighteen, and twenty-one, and

twenty-four, and thirty, you have the same testimony "with the

eleventh, in the same words, in nine other years.

And Homily twenty-two*, ayia'i-, ^ .? ? tj)-} , ,. ''-. "Beginning the holy Lentfrom," &c., and

" ending the fasts on the nineteenth day of the month Phar-

muthi late at night, according to the traditions evangelical."

67 The same testimony in the same words you have Homily the

twenty-third.

And Homily twenty-eight". -, ', Ty-} , ,^<. "Beginning the holy Lent

from," &c., and " ending the fasts on the eleventh of Phar-

muthi, late on Saturday night, according to the preachings

evangelical." The same testimony you have Homily the

twenty-ninth.

In all twenty-two times, in twenty-two Homilies, on twenty-

two several years, St. Cyril the patriarch proclaims to the

Church the fasts of Lent, according to traditions, appoint-

ments, or instructions evangelical or apostolical, as he saith.

' [Ad fin. nt sup. p. 161.] " [Ad fin. ut sup. p. 334.]
' [Ad fin. ut sup. p. 278.]

e2



52 . Theodoret ,• Maximus bishop of Turin ;

My next and third witness of this age is Theodoret^, con-

temporary to St. Cyril,? <, ' e^, ? /^,. Speaking of the Quartadecimani, he saith,

"Understanding amiss the apostolical tradition, they cele-

brate the memory of the Passion, as it happens," viz. on what

day of the week soever the Quartadecima luna doth fall.

A fourth witness of this age is Maximus Episcopus Tauri-

nensisy, in his thirty-sixth Sermon, Sacrarum literarum exempla

protulimiis, quibus approbaremiis hunc quadragenarium numerum

non esse ah hominibus constitutum, sed divinitus consecratum :

nee terrend cogitatione inventum, sed coelesti majestate priecep-

tum.

—

Hcec—non tarn sacerdotum prcecepta, quam Dei sunt.

Atque ideo qui spei'nit, non sacerdotem spernit, sed Christum.

"We have brought forth the examples of the holy Scriptures, 68

by which we might make good, that this number, forty," viz.

of fasts, " was not constituted of men, but consecrated of God

:

not invented by human cogitation, but commanded by the

heavenly Majesty.—These things are not so much the pre-

cepts of the priests, as of God; and so he that despiseth

them, despiseth not the priesthood, but Christ."

The fifth is Leo the Great, bishop of Rome, who in his

third Sermon of Lent^ saith on this wise, Merito doctrina

Spiritus Sancti hac eruditione imbuit populum Christianum, ut

ad paschale festiim quadraginta dierum se continentia-
raret. " With good cause hath the doctrine of the Ploly

Ghost initiated the Christian people with this instruction, that

to the feast of Easter [that is, to the return of the Bride-

groom] an abstinence of forty days should prepare itself."

And in his sixth Sermon of Lent", Ut apostoUca institutio

quadraginta dierum jejuniis impleatur, non ciborum tantummodo

parcitate, sed pi'ivatione maxime vitiorum. " That the aposto-

lical institution may be fulfilled in the fast of forty days, not

by sparing from our diet only, but especially by abstinence

from sins." And in his fourth Sermon of Lent^', Quia—dtim

carnis fragilitate austerior observantia relaxatur, dumque per

varias actiones vitce hujus sollicitudo disienditur, necesse est de

" Lib. iii. HEereticarum Fabularum. ^ [P. 37.]

[vol. iv. p. 33.] ^ [P. 40.]

y [Ascribed to St, Ambrose, ed. ^ [p. 37.]

llom. 1585. vol. v. p. 45, sq.]



Leo the Great, bishop of Borne ,• 53

vmndano puhere etiam religiosa corda sordescere: magna

divirice institutionis salubritate provisum est ut ad reparandam

mentium purifatem quadraginta nobis dienim exercitatio medere-

69 tur, in qiiibus aliorum temporum culpas et pia opera redimerent,

etjejunia casta decoquerent : " For as much as while an austerer

course of life is relaxed through the frailty of the flesh, and

anxious care grows upon us through the various actions of this

life, it cannot be but that even religious hearts themselves

should gather some soil from the dust of this world ; it hath

been provided by the salubrity of the divine institution that

for the repairing the purity of our minds the exercitation of

forty days should heal us ; in which both pious works might

redeem," i. e. retract, "and chaste fastings might consume, the

faults of our other times." The same author in his ninth

Sermon of Lenf^ speaketh on this wise : In qiiibus \Paschalis

jejunii diehis] merito a Sanctis Apostolis per doctrinara Spi-

ritiis Sancti majora sunt ordinata jejunia, ut per commune con-

sortium crucis Christi etiam nos aliquid in eo, quod propter nos

gessit, ageremus, siciit Apostolus ait, Si compatimur, et conglo-

rificabimur. "In which" Paschal fasts "with good cause

severer fastings were ordained of the holy Apostles by the

doctrine of the Holy Ghost, that by [the fellowship of His

sufferings,] our conformity to the cross of Christ, we also

should have something we should do in or concerning that

which He did for us, as the Apostle saith, 'If we suffer with

Him, we shall also be glorified with Him.'" And in his fourth

Sermon•^ elsewhere of fasting. Inter omnia, dilectissimi, Apo-

stolicse instituta doctrinse, quse ex divinge institutionis fonte

manarunt, duhium non est, influente in EcclesicB principes

Spiritu Sancto, hanc primum ah eis observantiam fuisse con-

ceptam, ut sancti observatione jejunii omnium virtutum regulas

70 inchoarent. "Amongst all the institutions of apostolical

doctrine, my beloved, which have issued forth from the

fountain of Divine appointment, there is no doubt but that

this observance Avith the first, was conceived by them, the

Holy Ghost sending his influence upon those princes of the

Church, that men should begin the rules of all virtues with

the observation of holy fasting." But I subsume, that if any

= [P. 43.] [P, 78.]



54 and Chrysologus, shewing its mystical number.

conceived observance of holy fasting was amongst the insti-

tutions apostolical, none is by any pretended to be before the

Paschal fast. Therefore himself speaks to this same sense in

his fifth Sermon of Lent^ : Quando opportunius, diledissimi, ad

remedia divina recurrimus, quam cum ipsa nobis saeramenta re-

demptionis nostrcB temporum lege referunt, qucB lit dignius cele-

Iremus saluberrime nos quadraginta dierum jejiinio prapare-

mus ? " When more opportunely, my beloved, have we re-

course to divine remedies, than when they bring about again

to us, by the revolution of times, the Sacraments themselves

of our redemption, that we for the health of our souls may

prepare ourselves with the fast of forty days for the more

worthy celebration of them?" And in his twelfth Sermon ^,

Appropinquante, dilectissimi, solennitate paschali, sic est prcBcur•'

rendu consiietudojejimii, tit nos quadraginta dierum numerns ad

sanctificationem corporis et mentis exerceat

;

—unde in ccelestibus

Ecclesiae disciplinis multum utilitatis afferunt divinitus instituta

jejunia : " The solemnity of Easter now approaching, my be-

loved, the custom of the fast is so to be premitted, that the

number of forty days may exercise us for the sanctification of

our body and mind,—so as that in the heavenly disciplines of

the Church the fasts instituted by God bring" to us " much 7i

advantage."

The sixth witness of this age Is Chrysologus, in his eleventh

and thirteenth Sermons ; £cce tempus, quo miles procedit ad

campum, recurrit ad Dei jejunia Christianus^.—Quod quadra-

gesimam jejunamus, non est humana inventio ; auctoritas est

divina. £!t est mysticum, non prcesumptumK "Behold the

time, in which the soldier goes forth into the field, and the

Christian hath recourse unto the fasts of God.—That we fast

a Lent, is not of human invention, but of authority Divine

;

and it is mystical, not presumptive." And in his hundred

and sixty-sixth Sermon of the fast of Lent, he lets us know

why he calls it mystical': Ecce Quadragesimce jejunium, quod

devotione solenni die crastino suscipit universalis Ecclesia,—
Quadragenarius iste numerus sacratus a seculis.— Quadraginta

diehus ac noctibus expiaturus terram ccelestis imber effunditur.—
Attendite, fratres, quantus sit quadragenarius numerus iste, qui

' [P. 39.] f [P. 46.] g [P, 12.]
'^ [P. 10.] i [P. 144.]



In thefifth century ; from Ccesarius of Aries, 55

et tunc ccdum terns aperuit ahluendis : et nuncfonte laptismatis

orbem totum pandit gentibus innovandis

;

—qui nos quadragenariis

jejvniorum cursibus evocat, et perducit ad codum. " Behold the

fast of Lent, which with solemn devotion to-morrow the

universal Church begins.—That number of forty days conse-

crated of ancient ages.—In forty days and nights rain was

poured forth from heaven to expiate the earth.—Consider,

brethren, what is that number, which both then opened

heaven for ablution of the earth; and now opens all the

72viOrld in the fountain of baptism'^," wont to be solemnly

celebrated in the night before Easter Day, " for the renewing

of the nations ;—which by the course of forty days' fasts calls

us forth, and brings us onward to heaven."

In the FIFTH century after the death of St. John the Apostle,

we produce first Caesarius bishop of Aries, in his first and

second Homilies of Lent, where he thus speaks, ^Rogo vos,

fratres eharissimi, ut in isto legitimo ac sacratissimo Quadrage-

simas tempore exceptis Dominicis diebus nullus prandere prce-

sumat, nisi forte ilk quern jejunare irfirmitas non permittit

;

quia aliis diebus jejunare, aut remedium, aut prcemium est : in

Quadragesima non jejunare peccatum est. Alio tempore qui

jejunat accipiet indulgentiam : in his diebus qui potest et non

jejunat, sentiet poenam.—Bonum est jejunare fratres, sed melius

est eleemosynam dare. Si aliquis utrumque potest, duo sunt

bona.—^ Ut per totam Quadragesimam et usque adfinem paschce

castitatem, Deo auxiliante, servantes, in ilia sacrosanctd solenrd-

tate Paschus, castitatis luce vestiti, eleemosynis dealbati, orationi-

bus, vigiliis etjejuniis, velut quibusdam co&lestibus et spiritualihus

margaritis ornati, non solum cum amicis sed etiam cum inimicis

7spacifici, libera et securd conscientia ad altare Domini accedentes,

corpus et sanguinem ejus non ad judicium, sed ad remedium

^ Now in the solemn fastings te- 5 ', avayev-
fore admission of the Gatedmmeid- /. " Thej' are instrncted to pray
competentes unto baptism, St. Justin and ask of God, with fasting, the pardon
Martyr [Apol. i. § 61. p. 71.] even in of their former sins, we," the com-
his time, about fifty years after St. pany of believers and before-baptized

John's death, witnesseth that the Church Christians, "praying and fasting ivitlt

was wont to join with the persons to be them ; and after that they are brought
baptized in the fasting, ^^ by us where the water is, and are re-

aheiv trapci generated after the same manner we'''&., ourselves were before regenerated."

auvvi\ar^\sivT<uv ' Horn. 2. [p. 746.]• ^yovrai ' " [P. 747.]/, avayivviicriios, tiv



56 referring it to direct apostolical law

;

possitis accipere. "I intreat you, raost dear brethren, that in

this commanded and most sacred time of Lent, none presume

to dine," or break the fast, "except on the Lord's days therein
;

except if there be any whose infirmity permits him not to

fast," viz. not to fast at all, or not so many days :
" because

at other times to fast, either is a remedy," when under-

taken as a holy revenge on ourselves for sin, " or else hath its

reward," when on other pious or charitable occasions ; " but

in Lent not to fast is a sin. In other time he which fasts,"

viz. as he ought, "shall receive indulgence. In these days

of Lent, he which can, and doth not fast, vvill bear his punish-

ment.—It is good, my brethren, to fast, but it is yet better to

give alms ; if any can do both, they are a double good.—

I

admonish you that you keep yourselves in chaste purity

throughout the whole Lent and unto the end of the feast of

Easter, through the help of God, that so in that most holy

solemnity of Easter, you being arrayed with the light of

purity and with the white garments of alms-deeds, and

adorned as it were with certain heavenly and spiritual pearls

of prayers, watchings, and fastings, and being at peace, not

only with your friends, but also your enemies, with a free and

quiet conscience ye may approach to the altar of the Lord, and

partake of His Body and Blood not to condemnation, but to

your souls' health." Which same he declares in his first

Homily of this fast of Lent" ; Mortificatione prcesenti futura

mortis sententia prcevenitur ; et dum culpce auctor humiliatur,

culpa consumitur ; dumque exterior qfflictio voluntariae disti'ic->j^

tionis infertur, tremendi Judicii offensa sedatur ; et ingentia

deUta labor solvit exiguus, quce vix consumpturus erat ardor

(Bternus. "By this present mortification," if rightly per-

formed, "the future sentence of death is prevented ; and while

the sinner is humbled, the sin is consumed ; while he inflicts

on himself the outward affliction of voluntary severity, the

wrath of the dreadful judgment is appeased : so a little pain

dissolves great debts, which eternal burnings otherwise would

scarce consume." Whilst this our author calls the fast of

Lent, legitimum et sacratissimum Quadragcsimce temptts, in

which for men that are able, not to; fast, he saith is a sin,

you may perceive by his following diseourse, that he so calls

" [P. 745.]



the two historians, Evagrius, 57
«

here Lent hgitimum jejunii tempus, as the Catholic Church in

TertuUian called the same days of the Bridegroom's taking

away, dies legitimos jejuniorum christianorum°, declaring her-

self there to mean the days commanded by a law from the

Apostles; and as TertuUian himself calls the Lord's Prayer,

legitimam prationem;—prcemissd legitimd oratione. For had

C^sarius here intended to have called this fast sacratissimum

et legitimum, in quo nan jejunare peccatum est, only as com-

manded by a law ecclesiastical; he could not have contra-

distinguished thereto, as he doth, in that consideration, all

other days besides ; there being in his time other fasting days

besides Lent commanded by the Church: therefore this

time of Lent was in some higher sense legitimum jejuniorum

tempiis, in quo non jejunare peccatum est.

75 The historians, who wrote also in this age, are two especially:

Aurelius Cassiodorus, the compiler of the Tripartite history

from the translation of Epiphanius Scholasticus of three for-

mer Greek historians, whom he had set on work to translate

them, and himself had woven them into one continued dis-

course: and the second Evagrius.—This latter i noteth certain

heretics of Alexandria <;
//?, " which shewed not reverence

to the time of the solemnity of our Saviour's passover,"

the Christian Pascha, which included the memorial of His

passion and resurrection. And he tells us of Gregory' the

bishop, that he did communicate unto the soldiers the holy

Body of Christ on a certain day [of the great "week,] for it

was, saith he, ';, / Tradei,

"the all-venerable day, which is near unto the day of"

Christ's "holy passion;" so that he accoimted more days

than one for the memory of the Bridegroom's being taken

away about that season, to be venerable, and days of com-

municating the people, for the holiness of the day of Christ's

passion, to which others approaching are held, it seems, also, exceeding venerable ^

° Lib. dejejuniis, c. 2. [p. 544.] Ed. Venet. 1615. fol. '. b.,] and iu

[De Orat. c. 9. p. 133.] the ancient Liturgy called St. Gregory's
1 Lib. ii. c. 8. [p. 299. fin.] [Eiidiolog. Venet. 1S32.] Aiamra
' Lib. vi. c. 13. [p. 463.] , &c. /&
' And this appears to be and have irpovouxv \

been the language oftheEastevnChnrch, ayayliiv )5 els iravaiwTovs €-
as you may see in their TvwiKhv, [see pas ramas, irpbs6 \^' \



58 and Cassiodorus, in his account of Spiridion ;
t*

The other historian, Aurelius Cassiodorus', writeth thus : Adn
Hehrmos idem Apostolus dicit: Mntato enim sacerdotio, necessario

legis midatio fwit. Igitur nee Apostolus nee Evangelia acce-

dentibus ad prcedicationem jugum servitutis imposuerunt ; sed

festivitatem Paschae et alias celebritates [cum primis Christi Pas-

sionis, ut mox seguitur] honorandas esse dixerunt. Quapropter

quoniaw diligunt homines hujusmodi celebritates [ab ApostoKs

dictas Honorandas'^ eo quod in eis a laboribus requiescunt,

singuli per provincias, sicuti voluerunt, [viz. pro modojl me-

moriam salutaris Passionis antiquitus ex quadam consuetudine

celebrabant "The same Apostle saith unto the Hebrews,

' The priesthood being changed, there was necessarily also a

change of the law.' Neither the Apostle therefore nor the

Gospels imposed any yoke of servitude upon those that came

to their preaching ; but they," to wit, the Apostles, " said that

the feast of Easter and other solemnities," amongst which

other the Passion of Christ is with the first, as follows here

also, "are to be honoured. Wherefore seeing that men love

such solemnities," viz. bid by the Apostles to be honoured of

men, "because in those they have rest from their daily labours

:

those of each country through their several provinces cele-

brated as they would," viz. for the manner, " from a certain

custom," viz. of each country " the memory of the salutary

Passion from the ancient times." Now this same Cassiodore

doth declare" that this celebrity of the Passion of Christ

(celebrated ever with fasting) with its', its

conterminous preceding days, was in ancient times called

Quadragesima, and observed by the most holy bishops, even

such as wrought miracles; for he tells us there of holy 77, Trphs iyicpaTeiav, irpbs bodies, for the continence of our sen-• sitive passions, for the expectation of, icat ' . the resurrection; Who through forty, rhv ay&va rhv Kahhv•, days," &c. " Grant unto us also of Thy
rhv ttjs ^, &e. goodness to fight this good fight, to

Ttts finish this course of this fast," &c., " to,- re t^j - break the heads ofthe invisible dragons,, icat5 - and to stand up victors over sin, and to

tV , &c. arrive to adore the holy resurrection

And again, Kvpie Qehs, aya- irreprovably."—And again : " Lord
ySiv 75 els Tas--! our God, Who hast brought us to these

ravras, icai ' e|. " Lord Almighty, all-venerable days," &c.

Who" &c., "Who of Thine unspeakable ' Lib. ix. c. 38. Histor. Tripartit.

providence and great goodness hast [vol. i. p. 347.]

brought us to these all-venerable days, " Lib. i. c. 10. [p. 211.]

for the purifying of our souls and



Dorotheus the Archimandrite, 59

Spiridion, who was one of tlie most eminent of those bishops,

who made a representation as it were of the apostolical com-

pany in the first General Council of Nice, elmva j(opeim,^' hLewpeirov Se h ? 6^ 6 ' "among those bishops there

chiefly did excel Paphnutius and Spiridion ;" this Spiridion

bishop of TrimithouSj a city of Cyprus, a holy man, and

worker of miracles, all which Socrates witnesseth'' ; but of

him Cassiodorus thus recordeth, Qiialis autem [SpiridioTi]

circa peregrinorum siisceptionem fuerit, hinc apparet: Instante

jam Quadragesima, quidam ex itinere venit ad eum, quibus

diebus consueverat cum suis continuare jejunia, et die certo

comedere, medios dies sine cibo consistens. Videns itaque pere-

gnnum valde defectum : Perge, inquit sues film, lava peregrini

pedes, et cibos appone. Cumque virgo dixisset, nee partem esse

nee, (qiiarum rerum solebant nonnihil^ habere reconditum

propter jejunium,) orans primum, veniamque petens, fiUce Jussit

ut porciiias carnes, quas domi salitas habebat, coqueret, Sfc.

" What manner of man this Spiridion was as to the enter-

taining of strangers, appears herehence : when now Lent was

instant, there came to him a certain stranger weary from his

journey, on those days, upon tvhich he with his had been wont

to continue their fasts, and to eat after certain days only,

passing the days betwixt without food; he then seeing the

stranger much spent with his travel, he saith to his daughter,

go and wash the stranger's feet, and set victuals upon the

board ; and when the virgin replied, that there was neither

bread nor barley flour in the house, of which yet they were

78 wont to have some in store, as provision for the fast ; he first

praying pardon, bade his daughter boil some hog's-flesh, which

they had in the house salted," &c.

My fourth witness of this age shall be Dorotheus Archi-

mandrita, (not he whose age is ranch elder, but his pretended

works much more uncertain.) ^ ajiot -
XevaavTo ? evepyeaiav^ ^,
9 <{ <} , oiovel-, " <; iv <; epyotq,^'
" L. i. C. 8, 12. [. 40.] * [Male, editt. "nihil."] Doctrina 15, [p. 839.]



60 shewing it an exact tithe of our time ,•

eviavTOV. Kal €<} rjyiaaav a/iro

irkme

•;. ^ ? avvel^ov

avToh ^, ^-, ?/? el<;, <; <;
ajia^,. yap ^, ,' ay ,[ -. -

7"''«''' '
\onrov, yko,,. ", ' yap 79,

, ', . " ,
, , yaav

ayioi, , ,.—'^ 6 ya -, ' ,' -, -
Ty ay , -

yv, yvevo Sia

ay ,
ayiav. " The holy Apostles, for our ghostly help

and the benefit of our souls, have consulted to deliver down unto

us this in special manner and very signally, that we should

render as it were the tithes of our life," or time, " these same

days" viz. of Lent, "and to consecrate them unto God, that so

we may be both blessed in our works, and may year by year

obtain merciful pardon for our sins of the whole year" passed:

"and they," the Apostles, "5y thei?' commoii suffrage sanctified

or set apart /o?• us from the three hundred and sixty-five days



and tioo Councils, under severe penalties

;

61

of the year these seven weeks" of fastings : the same number

we heard from Philo the Jew, observed by the Religious of

Egypt under St. Mark; for so have they set apart seven

80 weeks. " Yea the ancient Fathers have added to them one

other week also, both to fit us beforehand, and to exercise us

when about to enter into the labour of the following fasts

;

and also that they might make up the honourable number of

a holy forty days' fast ; which our Lord did fast. For eight

weeks, if you substract from them the Lord's days and the

Saturdays, that one only the vigil of Easter Day excepted,

which alone of all the Saturdays in the year is kept as a most

sacred and honourable fast, make up forty days. But seven-

weeks without the Lord's days and the Saturdays are thirty-

five days. To which if you add that Saturday which is the

holy vigil of Easter, and also the half of that illustrious and

enlightened night," as St. Cyril also directed the Lent fast

not to be ended before the , before it be far in

the night, " the sum will be thirty-six days and an half;

which accurately is the tenth or tithe of the three hundred

and sixty-five days of the year," &c. " This is that tenth or

tithe, as we may so say, of the whole year, which the Apostles

have made healthful to us for our repentance, as a time of our

purifying from our sins of the whole year.

—

Behold God hath

given to us these holy days, that if any one with diligence and

sobriety and humiliation be careful therein to repent, he may

be purged from his sins of the whole year; and his soul is eased

from their burden, and so he comes pure to the holy day of

the resurr.ection ; and being become a new man through the

repentance of these holy fasts, he partakes of the holy

mysteries not to condemnation [but to life;] and keeps

81 the feast of the holy fifty days throughout religiously towards

God with spiritual joy and gladness."

The fifth authority of this age shall be that of the Fathers

of the Provincial Council of Agatha'''. Placuit etiam ut omnes

Ecclesi(B, exceptis diehis Dominicis, in Quadragesima etiam

die sabbato, sacerdotali ordinatione, et distiictionis comminatione

jejunent. "It is also decreed that all the sons or children of

the Church do fast in the Lent, all except the Lord's days,

under commination of severity by this our sacerdotal decree,

^ Can. 12. [vol, ii. col. 999.]



63 viz. of Agde ,- and thefirst of Braga.

even on the Saturdays also." Where that which they added

of their sacerdotal ordaining was the sanction of severe

penalty, and the taking in the Saturdays to the fast, probably

against their former custom, in compliance with their neigh-

bour, greater Church of Rome ; as the Council of Eliberis in

Spain had done before them^

The sixth and last authority of this age is that of Concilium

Braccarense primurn^. Si quis quintd ferid Paschali, qua est

coena Domini, liord legitima, post nonam Jejunns, Sfc. " If any

one on the fifth day of the great week before Easter, which

is called coena Domini^'' for that the Lord on that day did

institute the holy Eucharist, " shall not continue his fast unto

the legitimate hour, viz. celebrating the holy Eucharist fast-

ing after three o'clock in the afternoon, but shall keep the

solemnity of that day secundum sectam Priscilliani, according

to the sect of the Priscillianists," &c. " let him be anathema."

Where their great severity of an anathema, and their recount-

ing the violators of that day of the Paschal fast as symbolizing 82

with heresy and heretics, seems to charge such as sided against

the Paschal fast, as Epiphanius'= had before charged the Aerians

for the same cause, with, or unbelief.

In the SIXTH century after the death of St. John, I first pro-

duce the witness of Isidore bishop of Sevil in Spain '^. Obser-

vatio QuadragesimcR, qua in universo orbe institutione apostolica

observatur circa confinium Dominicce Passionis. " The obser-

vation of Lent, which is in the whole world observed bg

institution apostolical about the times of the solemnity of the

Passion of the Lord," viz. the time of the Bridegroom's taking

away. The same author in his comments on Exodus ^,

Quid autem sibi velit, quod Moyses quadraginta diebus jejuna-

verit?— Quadragenario enim numero et Moyses, et Elias, et ipse

Dominus jejunavenint. Prsecipitur enim nobis ex lege et pro-

phetis, et ex ipso evangelio, quod testimonium habet a lege et

prophetis : {unde etiam in monte inter utramque personam medius

Sahator effulsit,) §•<?. " Now what may it mean, that Moses

fasted forty days?—That number of days both Moses and

Elias, and the Lord Himself, did fast; for also it is com-

" Can. 26. [vol. i. col. 253.] Lib. vi. Etymol. c. 19. [§ 69. vol.
" Can. 16. [vol. iii. col. 349.] iii. p. 291.]
<= Heresy 75. [vid. p. 37. sup.] ' Cap. xli. [vol. v. p. 389.]
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manded unto us from the law, and the prophets, and /ro?w the

Gospel itself, which receiveth witness from the law and the

prophets : (whence also on the mount betwixt those two per-

sons, our Saviour shined forth in the midst.)" The same

he declareth more at large ^: Jejuniorum tempora seaindum

scripturas sanctas guatuor sunt, in guibus per abstinentiam et

83 lamentum pcenitentice Oomino suppUcandiim est : et licet omni-

bus diebus orare et abstinere conveniat, his tamen temporib s

amplius jejuniis et poenitenti(B servire oportet. Primum enim

jejunium Quadragesimse est, giiod veteribus libris ccepit ex

jejunio Mot/si, et Elice, et ex Evangelio, quia toiidem diebus

Dominus jejunavit, demonstrans Evangelium non dissentire a

lege et prophetis.—In qua ergo parte anni congruentius obser-

vatio Quadragesimce constitueretur, nisi confini atgue contigua

Dominica Fassioni ? " There are four times of fastings

according to the holy Scriptures, in which we must make pur

supplications unto the Lord with abstinence and the Availing

of penance : and though it be meet that we should at all times

pray and abstain, yet must we at these times especially attend

on fastings and penance. The first or chief is the fast of Lent,

which had beginning in the books of the Old Testament

from the fasts of Moses and Elias, and/ram out of the Gospel

also, for that so many days the Lord did fast, shewing that

the Gospel did not disagree with the law and the prophets.—In

what part then of the year should the observation of Lent be

.

more congruously placed, than on that time of the year which

is near and contiguous unto the Lord's passion ?" The same

Isidore in the sixth book of Derivations ^: Temporum autem,

qucB legalibus ac propheticis institutionibus terminatis tempori-

bus statuta sunt, ut jejunium quarti, quinti, septimi, et decimi

mensis .• vel sicut in Evangelio dies illi in quibus ablatus est

sponsus. " Of the times which were appointed by institutions

legal and prophetical, which now are ceased, were those, the

84 fasts ofthe fourth, fifth, seventh, and tenth month: or such as are

in the Gospel, those days in which the Bridegroom M'as taken

away." Which Bridegroom being the Lord, and His taking

away His death and Passion, this our author hath oft enough

told us what is that fast which belongs thereto. Lastly there-

* LiU i. de Offic. Eccles. c. 37. [vol. e Cap. 19. [§ 69. vol. iil. p. 291.]
vi. p. 405.]



64 *S'i^. Gregory the Great;

fore the same Isidore*^: Hose et alia similia multa sunt, quce

in ecdesiis Christi geruntur, ex guibus tamen guadam sunt

quds in scripturis canonicis commendantur ; qucedam vero non

sunt quidem scripta, sed tamen tradita custodiuntur. Sed ilia

quidem quce toto orbe terrarum servantur, vel ab ipsis apostolis

vel ab auctoritate principalium conciliorum statuta intelliguntur,

sicut Domini passio, et resurrectio, et ascensio in ccelum, et

adventus Spiritus sancti, qua revoluto die anni ob memoriam

celebrantur. " These and many other like things there are,

which are observed in the churches of Christ ; whereof yet

some there are which are recommended in the canonical

Scriptures ; and some, which are observed not being written,

but yet delivered by tradition. Howbeit those things truly

which are observed in the whole world, are understood to

have been instituted either by the Apostles themselves, or

from that (next) chief authority of Councils, as are the cele-

brated anniversary memoiials of the Lord\ passion^ and resur-

rection, and His ascension into heaven, and of the coming of

the Holy Ghost." Upon the like words whereto in St. Au-

gustine I have noted before, that these solemnities are in the

Isa. 33. 20. Catholic Church,—" the city of our solemnities,"—found before

any institution for them in any General Council : and therefore

according to St. Augustine and Isidore, no other beginning

of them is to be looked for, as neither can any be found, but 85

from the Apostles.

The second witness of this sixth age shall be St. Gx'egory

the Great': Qiiadi'agesimce tempus inchoamits, Sfc. Cur ergo in

abst'mentid quadragenarius numerus custoditur, nisi quia virtus

decalogi per libros quatuor sancti Evangelii impletur?—Quia

tunc decalogi mandata perficimus, cum profecto quatuor libros

sancti Evangelii custodimus.—Prcecepta autem Dominica per

decalogum sunt accepta. Quia ergo per carnis desideria decalogi

mandata contempsimus, dignum est ut eandem carnem quater-

decies qffligamus.—A prcesenti efenim die usque ad Paschalis

solemnitatis gaudia sex hebdomadcB veniunt.— Ut qui nobismet-

ipsis per acceptum annum viximus, Auctori nostra nos in ejus

decimis per abstinentiam mortificemus. Unde, fratres carissimi,

sicut offerre in legejubemini decimas renim, ita ei offerre conten-

•' Lib. i. de OiRc. Eccles, c, 44. [vol. ' Homil. IG. in Evangell. [vol. i, col.

vi. p. 411.] 1494, sq.]



thefourth Council of Toledo, 65

dite et decimas dienim. Unusquisque in quantum virtus suppetitf

carnem maceret, ejusque desideria affiigat, concupiscentias turpes

interficiat "We begin the time of Lent," &c. " Now why is

the number of forty observed," in this fast, "but because the

force of the Decalogue" or ten words " is fulfilled by the four

books of the holy Gospel?—Because we then perform the

commandments of the Decalogue, when indeed we keep the

four books of the holy Gospel. The commands of the Lord

are by the Decalogue received; because therefore v\'e have

contemned the commands of the Decalogue through the

desires of the flesh, it is meet that we afflict the same flesh

by forty times.—For from this present day unto the joys of

the Paschal solemnity there are six weeks coming.—That we

86 who through the year passed have lived" too much "to our-

selves, should mortify ourselves to our Creator in the tenth of

the year through abstinence. Whence, most dear brethren,

as ye are bid by the law to oflfer the tenths of your substance,

so contend to ofier to Him also the tenths of your days. Let

every one as much as his strength serves, macerate his flesh,

afflict his appetites, and slay his filthy lusts."

A third record of this age may be the fourth Council of

Toledo ''r Comperimus, quod per nonnullas eoclesias in die sext(Z

fericB Passionis Domini, clmtsis basilicarum fonbus, nee cele-

bratur officium, nee Passio Domini populis prceddcatur; dzim

idem Salvator noster apostolis suis prmceperit, dicens .• Passionem

et mortem et resurrectionem meam omnibus prcedicate. Idea

oportet eodem die mysterium Cruets quod ipse Dominus cunciis

nunciandum voluit, prcedicari, atque indidgentiam criminum

clard voce omnem populum postulare : ut poenitenticB compunc-

tione mundati, venerabilem diem dominiecB resurrectionis, remissis

iniquitatibus suscipere mereamur; corporisque ejus et sanguinis

sacramentum mundi a peccatis sumamus. Quidam in die ejus-

dem dominicce Passionis ad horam nonam jejunium solvunt, con-

viviis abutuntur : et dum sol ipse eodem die tenebris palliatus

lumen subduxerit, ipsaque elementa turbata mcsstitiam totius

mundi ostenderint, illi jejunium tanti diei polluunt, epidisque

inserviunt. Et quia totum eumdem diem universalis Ecclesia

propter Passionem Domini in moerore et abstinentia peragit

;

quicunque in eo jejunium, prcsier parvulos, senes, et languidos,

i* Cap. 1, 8, and 11. [vol. iii, col. 581, sqq.]

GUNNING.



66 lohich censures irregularities creeping in

;

ante peractas indulgentice preces, resolvent, a paschali gaudio

repellatur .• nee in eo sacramentiim corporis et sanguinis Domini

percipiat, qui diem Passionis ejus per abstinentiam non honorat—
Lt omnibus prcedictis Quadragesimce diebus—opus e&tfletibus, ac 87

jejuniis insistere, corpus cilicio et cinere induere, animum mcs.ro-

rihus dejicere, gaudium in tristitiam vertere, quousque veniat

tempus resurrectionis Christi, quando oportet Alleluiah in Icetitia

canere, et mce,rorem in gaudium commutare. Hoc enim Ecclesice

univei'salis consensio in cunctis terrarum partibus roboravit

" We have understood that in certain Churches on the sixth

day of the week before Easter, the day of the Passion of the

Lord, the church doors are shut up, and no office celebrated,

nor the Passion of the Lord preached unto the people;

although the same our Saviour commanded His Apostles to

preach His Passion, Death, and Resurrection unto all people

;

and therefore the mystery of His cross, which the Lord would

have shewn forth unto all men, ought on that day to be

preached; and all the people ought earnestly to ask" of God
" the pardon of their sins, that being cleansed through the

compunction of repentance, we may attain to receive the

venerable day of the Lord's resurrection, having our sins

remitted ; and being clean from sin, may receive the Sacra-

ment of His Body and Blood, Some on the same day of the

Passion of the Lord break oif their fasts at three o'clock in

the afternoon, and betake themselves to entertainments," or

banquets, "and while the sun itself on that day being hid

withdrew its light, and the elements being troubled shewed

forth the sadness of the whole world ; they profane the fasts

of so great a day, and give themselves to feasting. Forasmuch

then as the universal Church keeps that whole day in sadness

and abstinence for the Passion of the Lord, whosoever on that 8

day, except little children, old men, and the sick, shall break

the fast before the supplications for pardon are finished, let him

be debarred from the Paschal joy, and not receive therein the

Sacrament of the Body and Blood of the Lord, who did not

honour the day of His Passion with fasting.—On all the fore-

said days of Lent it is behoveful that we should give ourselves

unto weeping and fasting, and cover our body with sackcloth

and ashes, and cast down our soul with sorrow, until the

time of Christ's resurrection be come, when first, we must



also the eighth ; and Joannes Moschus. 67

sing Hallelujah with joy, and change our sadness into re-

joicing; for that the consent of the universal Church hath

strengthened this observance:" he saith only, strengthened

by the consent of the universal Church, which doth not denote

the first beginning.

The fourth record of this age is the eighth Council of

Toledo', held twenty years after that former. Deteda est

ingluvies horrenda voracium, qucs dum frano parsimonite non

astringitur, religloni contraire censetur. Nam dicente Smp-
twrd: Qui spernit minima, paulatim decidet in maxima: illi

tanto edacitatis improbce sumptu grassantur, ut ccelestia et

psene summa contemnerevideantur. Etenim cum Quadragesimce

dies anni totius decima deputentur, Sfc.
—Illi vero, quos aut Mas

incurvat, aut languor extenuat, aut necessitas ardat, S^c. "A
horrid gluttony of certain greedy persons is detected, which

while it suiFers itself not to be held in by the bridle of parsi-

mony, is judged to be opposite to religion. For the Scrip-

;9ture saying, 'He that despiseth little things shall fall by little

and little into those things which are greatest ;' these men by

their so great expense of wicked gluttony, make such out-

rage, that they seem to contemn things heavenly and almost

of chief concernment. For whereas the days of Lent are

recounted the tenth part of the whole year," &c.—" But as

for such other whom either age doth boAV, or sickness con-

sumes, or necessity straitens," such the Council excuses.

A fifth and last witness of this century is Joannes Moschus""." §< -
XtKfj'? 6 e'^o? )?? eka-

rrj / ''— /6 ayiov' , 0' 1^. "He had" a servant named
"Pisticus, which did communicate with the holy Catholic and

Apostolic Church; this Pisticus received the Communion,

as the custom of the country was to receive, on that fifth

day of the week which is called the holy fifth," viz. the

Thursday of the holy week, for so it seems in the language of

the Catholic and Apostolic Church it was then called and

held holy ; " now it came to pass after the holy Easter, that

Pisticus," &c.

In the SEVENTH century, which is the last I shall now travel

' Cap. 9. [vol. iii. col. 964.] «i in Prato Spirituali, cap. 79. [p. 1089.]

f3



68 In the seventh century : from Bede,

through, Venerable Bede our countryman offers himself the

first witness, in his Homilia JEstivalis on Dominica Exaudi,

^Sicut enim imminentibus solenniis paschalibus Qiiadragesimam

Jejuniorum observantia celebravimus, sic eisdem peractis, Quin-

quagesimam nan sine carta causa mysterii festd devotione agi-

mus.—° Utramque sane hanc solennitatem, scilicet et Quadra-

gesima et quinquagesima, non quorumlibet hominum, sed90

ipsius Domini ac Salvatoris nostri patriam nobis sanxit aucto-

ritas. " As in the approaching of the Paschal solemnities,

we celebrated a Lent with the observance of fastings, so those

being finished, we observe a fifty days' solemnity with festival

devotion, not without a ground of a certain mystery therein.

—

Indeed both these solemnities, viz. the Quadragesima and

Quinquagesima," the forty days of Lent, and the fifty days fol-

lowing, "authority hath established to us as the country, not of

any persons we please, but of God Himself and our Saviour"

The same Venerable Bede, in his Comment on Luke the

fourthP, and again in his first Homily of LentS lays down the

same position here ensuing, and the same also with St. Au-

gustine and Isidore foregoing. The words of Bede also are

these : Quadragesima jejuniorum habet auctoritatem—et ex

Evangelio.—In qua autem parte anni congruentius observatio

Quadragesima constitneretur, nisi confinis atque contigua Domi-

nica Passionis ? " The fasts of Lent have their authority

—

also from the Gospel.—And in what part of the year more

agreeably might the observation of Lent be ordained, than on

the border of, and contiguous unto, the Passion of the Lord?"

And on Dominica Exaudi"^ .• Dominus pradixit quia discipuli

ipso secum conversante jejunare non possent, ablato autem, eo

jejunarent.—Ait illis

;

— Venient autem dies, cum auferetur ab

eis sponsus, et tunc jejunabunt.—Constat profecto, quia post

ablationem ejus spontaneis sese subdid^re jejuniis. "The Lord

foretold that His disciples, whilst He was conversant with 91

them, could not fast; but should when He should be taken

from them.—'The days will come when the Bridegroom shall

be taken from them, and then shall they fast.'—It is evident

indeed, that after His taking from them they submitted them-

" [Vol. vii. col. 34.] i [Vol. vii. col. 223.]
" [Col. 35.] ' [Col. 37.]

[Vol. V. col. 258.]



who cites the Gospel, and apostolic practice ; 69

selves to willing fastings." This I here allege, because Bede

makes this practice of the Apostles the exemplification of

some of the Churches' following set annual fasts. In his

Homily upon the Tuesday after Palm Sunday, he thus speaks

of the Parasceue, which we call Good Friday ^ : Cum acce-

pisset acetnm {Dominus], dixit; Conmmmatum est: hoc est,

sewta diet quod pro mundi refectione suscepijam totum est opus

expletum. Sabbato autem in sepulchro requiescens resurrec-

tionis, quce octava die ventura erat, expectabat adventum.

"When the Lord had received" on this sixth day of the week

before Easter " the vinegar, He said, ' It is finished :' that is,

the whole work of the sixth day, which I have undertaken

for the new creation of the world, is now consummated;"

even as it appears in Genesis i., that on the same sixth day

of the week wherein God made man at the first. He finished

all His works. "And on the Sabbath He rested in the grave,

waiting for the coming of His resurrection which was to be

the eighth day." An evidenter prceceptum in the New Testa-

ment we do not find for the sixth or for the eighth day's

observation ; but the Church hath so interpreted for the one

these words of my text, "When the Bridegroom shall be

taken from them, then shall they fast';" and for the other, the

eighth or Lord's day, that of Psalm cxviii., "This is the

day which the Lord hath made";" and that of Rev. i. 10.

—

g2 1 may conclude the witness of Bede with what he concluded

this fast\ Ecce jejunium quadragesimale Domino auwiliante

Jam plurimd ex parte compkvimus ; testis est unicuique con-

scientia sua, quia quanto districtius se Sanctis his diebus Do-

mino mancipdsse meminit, tanto amplius gaudens sanctum

Dominica resurrectionis tempus expectat.—Quicunque ergo,

fratres dilectissimi, continenticB armis accincti ab initio jam

Quadragesima cum tentatore superbo certare cmperunt, videant

caute ne ccepta deserant, priusquam hoste prostrato ministeriis

donentur Angelicis. " Behold we have now through the help

of God finished for the most part this fast of Lent ; every

' [Col. 286.] tV ^v ^i$ ctvaKaii/'uras,

' The Church, in TertuUian, lib, de -^' ^, V
Jejuniis; see above, p. 21. and Epipha- ; Aeyov rb'
nius, Haeres. 75 ; see above, p. 37. V 4iroir)aev Kvpios.

" S. Athanasius, lib. de Sabbat, et ^ Horn, in Dominica Palmarum,
Circumcisione, [vol. ii. p. 57.] [col. 264.]



70 Theodulphus of Orleans

;

man's conscience bears him witness, that by how much more

strictly he remembers that he hath humbled himself before

the Lord on these holy days, with so much the more joy he

expects the holy time of the Lord's resurrection.—Whosoever

therefore of you, my most beloved brethren, have now from

the beginning of Lent, being fortified with the armour of

abstinence, encountered the proud tempter, let them now

take good heed that they forsake not what they have enter-

prized, till having vanquished the enemy, angels come and

Mat. 4 11. minister unto them ;" alluding to that ministry unto Christ.

Our second author in this age is Theodulphus bishop of

Orleans, (part afterwards of the Council of Frankfort,) in his

Epistle to the Priests. ^Ipsa autem Quadragesima cum summa

observatione custodiri debet, ut jejunium in ea, prater dies

Dominicos, qui abstinenticB substracti sunt, nullatenus resol-

vatur.—Nulla in his occasio sit resolvendijejunii: quia alio tem-

pore soletjejunium caritatis causa dissohi, isto vero nullatenus

debet. Quia in aliojejunare in voluntate et arbitrio cujuslibet

positum est, in hoc vero non jejunare, prasceptum Dei trans- 93

cendere est. Et in alio tempore jejunare, promiium absti-

nenti acquirere est : in 7ioc vero, prater infirmos ac parvulos,

quisguis non jejunaverit, pcenam sibi acquirit, quia eosdem dies

Dominus et per Moysem, et per Eliam, et per semetipsum,

sacrojejunio consecravit. "The Lent fast itself ought to be

kept with all observance, that therein except the Lord's days,

which are subtracted from fastings, the fast be in nowise

broken.—Let no occasion be taken of violating this fast ; for

that at other times our fast is wont to be dissolved upon occa-

sion of charity", but in Lent it ought not so to be wont.

Because at other times to fast, is committed to every one's

will and choice ; but in this time not to fast, is to transgress

the precept of God. At other times to fast acquires a reward

to him who so abstains ; but at this time, whoso fasts not,

except little ones, or those which are infirm, doth procure

unto himself punishment; because the Lord both by Moses,

and by EJias, and by Himself, hath consecrated those same

days to fasting." ^ Qui nullatenus jejunare credendi sunt, si

ante manducaverint, guam vespertinum celebretur officium.—
y N. 37. [col. 940.] » Ibid,, n, 39. [col, 941.]
* Or kindness of reception.



John Damascene, against the Aerians

;

71

^Abstinentia vero in his diebus omnium deliciarum esse debet.

" Whoso eateth before the evening office be celebrated, is not

to be deemed to have fasted.—In these days we ought to

abstain from all delights."

The third witness of this century shall be Joannes Damas-

cenus", concerning the Aerians or Eustachians. Aeriani ab

Aerio Pontico.•—F%it autem sacerdos Eustachii episcopi ejus

94i cui Ariance hmreseos crimen objectum est, filius.—Jejunium feria

quartd et sexta et quadraginta diebus servari, et Pascha cele-

brari prohibet. Sfata hac damnat omnia.—Quod siquis jeju-

nium servare velit, id ab eo certis statisque diebus servari negat

oporiere, sed quando volet. Negat enim se lege teneri ; negat

etiam quicquam inter presbyterum et episcopum interesse.

" The Aerians are so called from Aerius Ponticus ; he was a

priest, the son of Eustachius, a bishop, the same that was

charged with Arianism. He forbids the observation of the

fasts of the fourth and sixth days of the week, and that of the

forty days, and the celebration of Easter. All these set fasts

or feasts he condemns.—If so be any one will keep a fast, he

denies that that ought to be done by him on any certain or

set days, but when he will. For he denies that he is bound

by a law" in that matter; "he denieth also that there is any

diflFerence betwixt a presbyter and a bishop." Here he is

enrolled in the black catalogue of heretics, (and heresy is

always against somewhat apostolical,) who pertinaciously de-

nied set fasts, and particularly this fast of Lent. If any shall

think this severity peculiar to this age, and author of the

Greek school beginning, let him consider, beside what I have

produced above from Epiphanius"* and St. Augustine % the

catalogue of heretics made also by Philastrius bishop of

Brixia^, about the year of Christ 380. Asserentes quartd

decimd lund celebrandum esse Pascha, non sicut Ecclesia Ca-

tholica celebrat.—Et cum hoc faciunt, diem non dominicam

semper custodiunt Pascha, non computantes horas et dies, [dies

viz. prcBcedentes.']•—Et ex hoc errore non cognoscunt diemPas-

chce Domini nostri veram et salubrem, unara orbi terrarum

95Statutam, et confirmatam a Domino. He reckons certain

" N. [Ibid.] 40. " [V. p. 47, sq. sup.]
" Lib. de Heeresibus, [p. 462,] ^ De Paschalis Festi haeresi, [p.
^ [Vid. pp. 37, 48, sup.] 489.]



72 the Great Canon of Andreio of Crete,

heretics, " who affirmed that Easter was to be celebrated, not

as the Catholic Church celebrates it.—Not always observing

the Easter on the Lord's day, not computing the hours and

days," viz, preceding Easter, which are the days we speak of.

—"And from this error they are ignorant of the true and

salutary, only day of Easter, appointed for the whole world,

and confirmed of the Lord."

The fourth record of this age is the Magnus Canon Andrese

Archiepiscopi Cretensis ; for which, as the Triodium of the

Greek Church doth witness, there was appointed a peculiar

solemnity on the fifth day of the fifth week in Lent, the

history whereof is this : Andreas Hierosolymitanus, who in

the end of the foregoing century was sent by Theodore patri-

arch of Jerusalem to assist in the sixth General Council,

became afterwards in this century the renowned metropolitan

of Crete, and composed a holy office, which in this century

he brought into the Greek Church, and it hath continued

therein all ages sithence, and had a peculiar day appointed

for it, which they called the solemnity of the great canon,

€<^ Kavovos' which they placed on the

Thursday seven night before Easter, ry') ttjs

885 TJji. A composure he had made,

as the Triodium of the Greek Church to this day witnesseth,

out of the histories of the whole Old and New Testaments,

which consisted of the grounds, patterns, and encouragements

of this Paschal fast of Lent, partly to be read publicly, and

partly to be sung in their service, when now the fast of Lent 9

had continued almost five weeks, and drew toward the end,

and yet the chief part of it remaining to be performed, viz. the

Parasceue and Sabbatum of the fifth week, which they called

Lazari prcBparatoria, et Sabbatum Lazari, and the following

/; ^, the great and holy week, called

anciently by EpiphaniusS ^, , and more

anciently by Dionysius the patriarch of Alexandria, who sate

there bishop in the year 248,^ (e^o-

%,) the six principal days of the fasts. To encourage them

therefore after so much performed to what remained behind,

he composed, and they have retained, and do read and sing,

[Qu.85, Har. 75. ^ [P. 108.]

vol. i. p. 907.]



composed expressly to be read and sung 3^ — '—aei Qeov^ to, ^eravoiasi , \'^\-, irjs 9.—^
Be ^-, ' ' eirebBrj yap irpos ijji-

, , ' -
€, TOVS ajcovas ,
—6 ^^AvBpeaSi$,,— $ "-, $ '—-

^ 6^$,<\€$, ]^ -., Mapias Xoyov, 6

^AvBpeas$ els .—^^ —, ,,9-
— ,-

%ais , ^, .— —
97 5'—^, ),.— 609 '—, ) 65''—, , ', ? , . " They

read and sing this great canon, containing infinite contrition,"

—and excitation " to flee unto God, by repentance, by tears,

and confession," &c.—"And they were appointed on this" fifth

" day" of the fifth week of Lent " to sing and to read this for

these ends ; for inasmuch as the holy Lent then draws towards

end, that men should not become weary or negligent in the

finishing of these spiritual combats, this very great" bishop

of Crete " Andrew, as one that anoints or strengthens the

combatants, stirs up their generosity by the histories of this

great canon,—that they may courageously run forward to the

race before them.—Agreeably therefore and fitly is this called

the great canon, as containing great compunction, and ap-

' [Sign. T. iiii.] accordingly. The author had slightly

^ [Sign. T. vii. The following sen- mistaken the construction, misled, ap-
tence,• . . .-/, is given as it parently, hy the marks which are intro-

stands in the Triodium, and translated duced in the ancient service hooks,]



74 on the Thursday in the fifth week in Lent.

pointed for the great fast of Lent. This best and greatest

canon, together with the exhortation of the holy Mary of

Egypt, this our father Andrew first," soon after the year of

the Lord 700, "brought into Constantinople.—I bring before

thee, my soul, examples—leading thee to compunction:

emulate thou zealously holy men, propitiate Christ by prayers

and fastings, by purity and holiness.—Christ—conversing on

earth in our flesh hath left thee, my soul, His pattern and

example.—The Lord" it is "who fasted forty days ;— my
soul, be not discouraged, if the enemy assault thee, repel him

far from thee by prayers and fastings.—Give Thou unto me, 98

Thou my only Saviour, a heart contrite, and poverty of

spirit, that I may have these to offer unto Thee as an accept-

able sacrifice." Thus far the Triodium from that Andrew

bishop of Crete.

Thus have we passed through tlie seven first centuries after

the death of St. John, the last of those children of the bride-

chamber; all the ages, not only of the truly called General

Councils, but of any that any Church in the world ever pre-

tended to be such, (except the Church of Rome only, which

hath more than doubled the number to herself;) so that if this

Paschal fast had so generally passed in all ages as derived

from the Apostles, and had not truly been so derived, some

one of the General Councils at least, instead of their supposing

and strengthening that hypothesis, had noted the imposture

and false witness, so openly concerning apostolic tradition of

which the Church universal is the keeper and perpetual

pillar.

I shall not trouble myself and you to give you the testi-

monies of the succeeding ages, because of their redundant

number, and because they are confessed on all parts and will

not be required by any adversary, and also are removed

farther from the fountain and prime antiquity^.

^ Sucli as are tlie testimonies of institution apostolical, about tlic time

KabanusMaurus, archbishop of Meiitz, near unto the Passion of our Lord,"

about the year 847. lib. ii. de Institu- the tiime of the Bridegroom's taking

tione Clericorum, c. 18. [vol. vi. p. 18.] away.

Observatio Quadragesima?, quas in uni- And Theodorus Studites, anno 826.

verso orbe Institutiom apostoliea ob- Sermon. Catechet. 72. [p. 164.] in

servatur, circa coniinium Dominicos quarta feria Hebdomadae majoris. Pra- 99
Passionis. " The observation of Lent, tres Patresqvie, sacer est hodiernus

wbicb is kept in all the world from dies, atque venerandus: etenim hinc



Later testimonies are without number. 75

Within the foresaid primitive ages I am not ignorant ofwhat

I have omitted, and is wont to be alleged by others, as the sup-

auspicatnr lierus pro nobis supplicia

sustinere Crucis, utferthoc Davidicum
dictum, Quare fremuerunt gentes, &c,,

convenerunt in Tinum adversus Domi-
rum, et adversus Christum ejus. Siqui-

dera convenere simul, sceleratum in

Dominum consilium agitantes, &c.,

veteralor Judas, &c. Idem Cateohet.

71. [p. 162.] appellat feriam sextam

ante KvpMwrjv, Lazari praeparato-

riam, quia Parasceue est ante Lazari

resuscitati memoriam.
St. Bernard, in his first Sermon of

Lent, [vol. i. col. 139.] Hodie, dilectis-

simi, sacrum Quadragesimee tempus
ingrediunir, &c. Non nobis singularis

est hsec observatio ; una omnium est

quicunque in eandeiti fldei coiiveniunt

unitatem. Quidni commune sit Christi

jejunium omnibus Christianis ?—An
respuere tristia volumus, et communi-
care jucundis ? Si ita est, indignos nos

capilis liujus participatione probamus.
" To-day, most beloved, we enter

on the holy time of Lent, which is not

an observance peculiar unto us, but one

and the same to all Christians, as

many as agree in the unity of the same
faith. And how should not this fast of

Christ be common to all Christians ?

Will we reject the part that hath any
sadness, and communicate only in the

pleasurable? If it be so, we prove

ourselves unworthy to partake with this

Head." And in his third Sermon of

Lent, [ibid. col. 144, sq.,] Kogo vos

dilectissimi, tota devotione suscipite

Quadragesimale jejunium, quod non
sola abstinentia commendat, sed multo
magis sacramentum. [Scilicet ut Pe-
trus Chrysologus Ravennatium episco-

pus hom, undecima [p. 10.] appellat

jejunium non praesumptum, sed mysti-
cum ; et Clemens Alexandr. [Strom, vii.

p. 744 B.] .']
Nam si devote usque modojejunavimus,

100 utique sancto hoc tempore jejunandum
nobis est multo devotius. Si quid enim
additur ad solitum abstinenticB modum,
nunquid non valde indignum est ut no-

bis onerosum sit quod Ecclesia portat

universa nobiscum ? Hactenus usque
ad nonam jejunavimus soli; nunc us-

que ad vesperam jejunabunt nobiscum
pariter universi reges et principes,

elerus et populus, nobiles et ignobiles,

simvil in unum dives et pauper.—Sed
quid de his loquor quos habemns in

hac jejunii observatione consortes, quasi

non multo excellentiores habeamus in

ea duces, immo et consecratores ?

[Moysen, Eliam, et Jesum Dominum
adducit.]—Jam vero si commendant
jejunium praesens Moyses et Elias,

quamvis magni, tamen conservi nostri

;

quantum commendat illud Jesus Do-
miuus noster, qui et ipse diebus totidem

jejunavit? Qualis ille est, non dicam

monachus, sed Christianus, qui minus
devote jejunium suscipit quod ei tra-

dit ipse Christus? Denique tanto de-

votius imitandum nobis est dilectissimi,

Christi jejunantis exemplum, quanto

certius est propter nos eum jejunasse,

non propter seipsum. " Is it not a

very unworthy thing, that that should

seem burdensome unto us, which the

universal Church bears together with

us? Hitherto we have fasted alone

unto the ninth hour, now together with

us, even unto the evening, there will

be found to fast all kings and princes,"

viz. that are of the Church, " clergy

and people, noble and common people,

the rich and the poor all together.—But
what speak I of those which we have
companions in this observance of the

fast, as if we had not much more excel-

lent captains oi leaders therein, and
consecrators " of this fast? — And
after his instance in Moses, Elias,

and our Lord Jesus, he adds, " Now
if Moses and Elias, who, although

great, yet are our fellow-servants,

commend this fast, liow much more
doth our Lord Jesus, who Himself
also fasted so many days ? Of what
sort (I say not monk but) Christian is

he, who less devoutly performs this

fast, which Christ Himself delivers to

him? So much more devoutly ought

the example of Christ's fasting to be
imitated by us, my beloved, by how
much it is more certain that Christ

fasted, not for Himself, but for us."

Arnoldus Carnotensis, lib. de jejunio

et tentationibus (inter opera S. Cypri-

ani), n. 4. [col. 100.] Jejuniis vitiorum

sentina siccatur, petulantia marcet,

concupiscentiie languent, fugitivse ab-

eunt voluptates.—Jejunium, si discre-

tione regatur, omnem carnis rebellio-

nem edomat, tyrannidem gulae spoliat

et exarmat. Jejunium extraordinarios

motus in cippo claudit et arctat, et ap-

petitus vagos distringit et ligat. n. 7.

[col. 101.] Forma igitur jejuniorum
proposita, fixoque exemplo, postquam
quadraginta dierum abstinentiam Do-
minus consummavitj&c. n. 9. [col.103.]



76 By indirect argument also, viz. that

posed Constitutions Apostolical by Clement, in tlie fifth book,

in chap. 1 3th and 20th ^ : and the supposed Epistle of Ignatius

to the Philippians™, the dubious sermons of St. Augustine, De
Tempore", and many of those which are doubtful among St.

Ambrose's sermons, and other authors:• for that I have pro-

duced none but such as of whose genuine title, authority, and

antiquity, I was myself satisfied. The testimonies which I

have alleged are such as are direct and simple. Others there

are of great force, complicated of several truths asserted in

the primitive times, from whence would follow our conclusion.

Those truths are three : first, that Easter, or the night begin-

ning Easter, was ever to the Church a more solemn time of lOl

baptizing than others ; the second, that generally the Church

taught and directed the Catechuraeni to prepare themselves

by premitted solemn fastings for the reception of holy bap-

tism; thirdly, that the Catholic Church or company of Chris-

tian believers did join themselves in the days of fastings and

prayers, as with the penitents that sought absolution, so also

with the Catechumeni and Competentes which sought baptism.

From which assertions if proved it follows, that a Paschal

fast before Easter was ever observed in the Church, as of duty

of repentance for ourselves, so of duty of charity towards

others ; in all which duty without all doubt the Apostles had

not failed to instruct them.

As to the first of those propositions, that Easter was ever

to the Church a more solemn time of baptizing, TertuUian

saith". Diem Baptismo solenniorem Pascha prcestat, cum et

Passio Dominiy in quam tinguimur, adimpleta est. Nee incon-

gruenter quis ad figuram interpretabitur, quod cum ultimum

pascha Oominus esset acturus, missis discipulis ad prceparan-

dum, Invenietis, inquit, hominem aquam bajulantem. Pascha

celebrandcB locum de signo aquae ostendit. "Easter brings a

more solemn time for baptism ; when also the Passion of the

Lord, into which we are baptized, is [remembered as then]

fulfilled. Nor incongruously shall any one interpret that to

have been done significantly which our Lord did, when He

shut in ipsius {Christi) voluntate fuit 1 [Foil. 79 B, 85.]

consecrare jejunia, ita et in potestate "" [§ 13. 70!. ii. p. 119.]

fuit tempore opportune sumere cibum. " [Vol. v. Append, col, 209—314.]
—Et abstinentiae et 'refectionis penes ° Lib. de Baptismo, cap. 19. [p.
ipsum erat et arbitrium et facultas. 232.]



1. Easter was a solemn timefor baptizing, 77

sent forth His disciples to prepare for His celebrating the last

Passover. 'Ye shall find,' saith He, 'a man bearing a pitcher

of water; [follow him];' designing to them the place of

celebrating the Passover from the token of water." That

reason above of Tertullian, "because we are baptized into

. the Death and Passion of our Lord," he seems to have learnt

from Ignatius, in his undoubted Epistle to the EphesiansP:

yap Qeos 6 Xpiaros,—eyev-, , ' ]'
"for our God Jesus Christ was conceived,—^born and bap-

tized, that afterwards He might, through His Passion, purify

or sanctify water," viz. for the use of holy baptism. So in

the Church the solemnity of Christ's Passion (which ye have

heard from Constantine's Epistle to the Churches i from the

instructions of the bishops of the Christian world met at Nicaea,

was ever celebrated in the Church iic^ iraOovs-
pas, irom the very day on which Christ suffered, and that,

102 Christ Himself delivering it and teaching it to His Church,^ TraOovs TrapeBwice ^,)
did accordingly precede the solemn time of baptizing ; which

that early age of the Church may be thought probably to

have learnt from grounds laid by St. Paul, "Know you not, Eom.6. 3,4.

that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ, were

baptized into His death ? therefore we were buried with Him
by baptism into death, that, like as Christ was raised from the

dead by the glory of the Father, so we also should walk in

newness of life." And, " Having been buried with Him in bap- Col. 2. 12.
]

tism, wherein also ye were raised with Him through the faith

of the operation of God, who raised Him from the dead"^."

The second proposition was, that generally the Church

taught and directed the Catechumeni to prepare themselves

by premitted solemn fastings for the reception of holy baptism,

as appears by Tertullian in the same place', where, after he

[§ 18. vol. ii. p. 15.] Ecclesia parturire. " The day of Easter
' [v, p. 33, sup.] is come, the sacrament or mysteries of
' This custom of the first ages of baptism are celebrated in all the world,

the Church vas also followed in the &c. In one day, without any pangs,

succeeding ages, as appears by St. Am- the Church [Virgin, and mother] is

hrose, Tractatu de Hortat. ad Virgin, wont to bring forth multitudes of sons

[c. 7. vol. ii. p. 288.] Venit Pasch» and daughters." St. Cyril, in his Gate-

dies: in toto orbe Baptismi Sacra- cheses at large sheweth the same,
menta oelehrantur, &c. Uno die sine » Lib. de Baptismo, [vid. p. prseoed.]

aliquo dolore multos Alios et filias solet



78 2. Catechumens were to prepare themselves for it,

had said*, Diem baptismo solenniorem Pascha prastat, cum

et Passio Domini, in quam tinguimur, adimpleta est: he adds,

about the beginning of the next chapter'^, Ingressuros bap-

tismum, orationibus crebris, jejuniis et geniculationibus et

pervigiliis orare oportet, et cum confessione omnium retro delic-

torum. " Those which are so about to receive holy baptism,

[viz. on the feast of Easter before mentioned,] it behoves to 103

prepare themselves by frequent prayers, fastings, geniculations

and watchings, and with confession of all their sins." Which

fastings, and pervigilia, or whole nights^ watchings before the

Pascha, are this Paschal fast, and the great vigils of the eve

before Good Friday and the eve before Easter Day and some

others before them. Yea, an elder than TertuUian, Justin

Martyr, in his Apology to Antoninus the Emperor'' : ^^Ov-
Be Koi eaVTOVs ,,^."

' ^ etvai,,' re€5'— djovTab ' ' ,
& . " Now after what manner we have consecrated our-

selves to God, being renewed or become new creatures

through Christ, we will declare.—As many as are persuaded,

and do believe, that those things which are taught by us are

true, and undertake that they are able so to live, they are

taught with fasting to pray and ask of God pardon of their

former sins ;—after this they are brought by us, where water

is," &c. This custom also of the primitive Church may be

supposed probably to have had for its pattern St, Paul's own

fasting three days, wherein he did neither eat nor drink, saith

the text. Acts ix. 9. and his prayers, ver. 11. before that

Ananias was sent of the Lord to baptize him, and that so was

he baptized, ver. 18. The like in the following chapter, the

tenth ; Cornelius's fasting preceding Cornelius's baptism. And i04

the first preacher of baptism was before that a preacher of

penance y. Yea, TertuUian goeth farther, Ipse moan Dominus

t Chap. 19. the Great, Sermon IV. of Lent, [p. 37•]
" Chap. 20. where he calls those days of the Paschal
* [Apol. i. § 61. p. 71.] institution, Dies mysticosetpurificandis
' This custom of the first ages was animis atqiie corporibus sacratiiis in-

continued also in the following, Leo stitutos :
" Mystical days, and of more



among other exercises, hy fasting, and 79

baptisma suum, et in sua omnium, jejuniis dedicavit.—Prastituit

\I)omi7ius] exinde jejuniis legem,—docuifeiiam adversus diriora

dcemonia jejuniis prceliandmn. Quid enim mirum, si eddem

operatione spiritus iniquus educiter, qua sanctus inducitur^ ?

" The Lord Himself dedicated His own baptism, and in His

own the baptism of all Christians by fastings.—From thence He
prescribed the law for fastings; He taught also that against the

fiercer evil spirits we must combat by fastings. For what

wonder if by the same operation the wicked spirit be cast out,

through which the Holy Spirit is brought in ?" Only here w'e

may advertise ourselves, that our Saviour's fasts went not before

His baptism, because He needed no purifications before, or

in His baptism, but by His holy body sanctified the waters

;

(as for His illustrious presence elsewhere the Scripture calls

105 the place the Holy Mount,) but His fasts followed after His

baptism to teach us the way of performing what in our bap- 2 Pet. 1. 18.

tism we through His might and grace undertake, viz. of over-

coming the devil, tempting especially baptized persons by the

world and the flesh. So St. Ambrose", Certamen nostrum

jejunium est.—Sed ille ante est prceliatus, ut vinceret; non

quod ipse egeret certamine, sed ut nobis formam bellandi prce-

scriberet, et postea daret gratiam triumphandi. " Fasting is

our combat;—but He combated before, that He might over-

come ; not that He needed any fortifying, but that He might

prescribe to us a form of fighting, and afterwards might give

to us the grace of triumphing."

The third proposition was : That together with the Cate-

chumeni preparing themselves by fasting for holy baptism, the

sacred institution for the purifying of ^. " Hast thou spent so many years
souls and bodies." And in his Epistle in vain troubling thyself about the
to the bishops of Sicily, [p. 101.] world, and wilt thoa not attend forty
Jejuniis sanetifieandi et frequentibus days for thy own soul's sake?—
prffidicationibus imbuendi [antequam through ascetical exercise of thy heart
baptizentur.] "They are to be sanctified purify thy vessel, that thou mayest
by fastings and to be instructed by receive the more grace.—If thou la-
frequent preachings" before they are bourlittle,thoureceivest little." Proca-
baptized. tech. c. 4. [p. 5.] ',

St. Cyril of Jerusalem, Catech. i. irplv ;/ -
[cap. 5. . 18.]5 kvkAovs , rh. ^, irepl rhv '^ -,, ' ixets , \, , 5-
tV ^^] ;—Sei^oy eV '.
TTJs KapSias , ' . Lib. de Jejuniis, c. 8. [p. 548.]

rb &yyos, ' ?? ^ » Lib. de Elia et Jejunio, c. i. [vol. i..—"Eav oXlya /!, 6\iya \- p. 535.]



80 3. the Church joined with them therein,—

Fideles or company of Christian people, viz. the Church itself,

did generally join in fasting, as the mother in bringing forth

her children doth it not generally without her own travail and

pain, till she being delivered of her children, joy and festivity

succeed in the place of sorrow and fasting. So as the same

Catholic Church also is known to join her fastings and

prayers with the fastings and prayers of penitents that seek

for her absolution, and of candidates that oifer themselves to

her ordination. And the former of these is done at this same

time of the fast of Lent, in the beginning whereof they re-

ceive the injunction of their penance, and toward the end

whereof, viz. on the ajia ^, called also Ccena Domini,

and Maundy Thursday, they received absolution^. But to

return to our instance of the Church's fasts joined with the 106

fasts of the Catechumens or Competentes who sought for holy

baptism ; according to that rule of St. Paul teaching her to

Kora.12.15. " mourn with them that mourn," and his own practice, who

2 Cor. 11. when he had told us that he was " in fastings often," he adds
27 29. . .

in the next verse save one, " who is weak and I am not weak ?

who is offended and I burn not ?" But my proof hereof from

the primitive practice of the Church in the age next following

the Apostles, shall be that, before cited% of Justin Martyr in

his first Apology," € ,—eu-• re -,' , >
evOa8,— avayevvoivTat.—^^
ev'X^as ^, Xabs

', — Se ,
iravTos \,8,5 vBaTos' "as many as

are persuaded and believe,—are taught to pray, and to ask

of God, with fasting, pardon of their sins past, we also praying

idth them, andfasting with them. Then are they brought by

us where water is,—and they are regenerated.—And the

chief of the ministers officiating the prayers and the Eucharist,

and all the people expressing their consenting suffi-age by

" And one of the Church's times of « [Vid. p. 78. sup.]

ordination is always in Lent also, ^ [§ 65. p. 8?.]



is proved the observance in the •primitive Church 81

their Amen, those that are with us called deacons give unto

every one of them that are present to receive of the consecrated

107breadj wine, and water;" ^[] ov^evl'' , elvat BeBc-

hay^eva>,
eh ava'y'evvrjcbv' " ; "whereof it is not

lawful for any to be partaker, but him that believeth the

things which are taught by us to be true, and that is washed

in the laver of regeneration for the forgiveness of sins." Now
as the time of the mother's travail with child is not confined

to one day only, so neither was the Church's fasting and

prayers for the Catechumens' baptizing; witnesses whereof

in the first ages are the Asian Churches, who maintained

their cause from St. John and St. Philip ; and the western,

who maintained theirs from St. Peter and St. Paul ; and both

agreed that the fasting before Easter was more than of a day.

For so saith the one, ' —,,, "on whatsoever day the fastings or

fasts are to be ended ;", not ; and the other

saith thus : e//)— -' and again, tcLs '
" on this day we observe [or are wont] to end the Paschal

fastings, or fasts ;" , and tcls, not» or . This contest and agreement of

those primitive Churches (in the year of our Lord Christ 196)

is recorded in Eusebius's Ecclesiastical History^.

Thus having proved those three propositions from unde-

niable authorities even within the first three hundred years,

the collection from them is evident and certain ; that the

purest ages of the Church and nearest to the Apostles did,

without any other beginning than from the universal teachers

108 of the universal Church, viz. the Apostles, observe a yearly

Paschal fast of certain days before Easter ; or that I may ex-

press it in Leo's words, not hitherto cited, in his eleventh and

twelfth Sermons de Quadragesima, ^Appropinquante autem

festivitate Paschali adest maximum sacratissimumque jejunium.,

quod observantiam sui iiniversis fidelibus sine exceptione de-

nunciat; of which he there a little after saith, ^in ccelestibus

" [§ 66. p. 83.] s [P. 45.]
' Lib. V. c. 23. [vol. i. p. 242.] " [P. 47.]

GUNNING. rt



82 of an ante-Paschal Fast

;

Ecclesice disciplinis multum utilitatis afferunt divinitus instiiuta

jejunia. " The feast of Easter approaching, there approacheth

also" before it " the chiefest and most sacred fast, which com-

mands the observance of all believers without exception" viz.

at their pleasure, without necessity.—" Much is the profit of

these heavenly disciplines of the Church, fastings appointed

of God." Or in the words of an ancienter Father in the first

three hundred years, Dionysius bishop of Alexandria, in his

Epistle to Basilides a bishop, where blaming some who fasting

not at all till they came to the two last days of the fast,

^e\9ovTes eVl ras rekevraias $, avras

VTrepTLUivres, re ,^\ iroietv, '
avrovs, $ Tas

ifKeiovas9' words which I have not

before cited ;
" these men," saith he, " when they come to

the two last days, they keep them indeed, and them only

wholly in fasting, viz. the Parasceue and the Saturday, and

think they do perform some great and illustrious thing if they

fast then unto the morning" of Easter Day ;
" whom I think

in no wise to have performed equal ascetical course of fasting

with those who have exercised themselves in more days of109

fasting." In the same Epistle he blaming also tow \iav eVt-8, such as break off their fast before the end of the

last day of fasting, he gives the reason before cited in the

same Epistle from the confessed universal practice,9€€ [ /] , /,» -
ireivovvTas, »' "it will

be confessed by all agreeably, that" so ought they to begin

the joy of the day of Easter as " unto that time humbling

their souls by fastings."

If all this persuade not our brethren, who yet pretend to

reverence the witness of the first three himdred years ; beside

my simple and complicated testimonies from the Fathers of

the first three hundred years, produced at large, I desire to be

told, if there were no such universal practice of an annual

Paschal fast in the whole primitive Church, whence it could

be that the holy Church of Smyrna in the sixty-sixth year

after St. John's death should in her unquestioned Epistle

i [P. 109.]



confirmed also by allusions to it 83

to the Church in Philomelium^ and to the holy Catholic

Church of all nations

—

^, TTj] iv' 9 rais

^»\^$,
eXeos,, ,, " .,—describe to the churches in every place

of the world the day of the carrying of St. Polycarp to the

place of his trial and martyrdom in these words, ovtos-^, on the great Saturday, viz. of the great

week before Easter, except they had known that the churches

in every place of the world understood in but that one word's

110 mention the celebrity of that day; which never was celebrated

but with fasting ? whence also it could be that TertuUian,

now become Montanist, in his discourse with and against the

Church Catholic, takes it twice for language understood by

them to call the fast of Friday and Saturday before Easter

Day, Pascha^;— not the feast certainly, therefore certain

fasts before Easter ; as that before he became Montanist°\ he

calls our Good Friday, Dies Faschce

;

—die Paschce, quo com-

munis et quasi puhlica Jejunii Religio est ; " the Paschal

Day ;" not the great day of the Paschal feast ; therefore cer-

tainly the great day of the Paschal fast ? whence also other-

wise Origen», and TertuUian", and Dionysius of Alexandria^,

should call in those first ages, speaking of the Church's

fasting, every yearly Friday before Easter Parasceuen,—an

appellation which adhered to it only from our Lord's Passion ?

stationibus quartam et sextam Sabbati dicamus, et jejuniis

Parasceuen, saith TertuUian there ;—^whence also otherwise

that famous Dionysius of Alexandria in the pre-alleged Epistle

should mention in that week four other fasting days, while he

blames some Trpoajoijaas^9% "which fasted not the four days foregoing" the Pa-

rasceue and the eve of Easter? Whence also should the

same Father otherwise record in the same Epistle all the

days of that great week by the name of tus

^ Euseb. iv. 15. fp. 162.J
" Lib. viii. contra Celsum, [§ 22.

1 Vos et prseter Pascha jejunantes, vol. i. p. 758.]

lib. de Jejuniis, c. 13. [p. 551.] Sabba- " Lib. de Jejuniis, c. 14. [p. 552.]

turn nunquam nisi in Pascha jejunan- In Epistola ad Basilidem, [p.

dum, c. 14. [p. 552.] 109.]
" Lib. de Orat. c. 14. [v. p. 23, sup.] [Ut sup.]

g2



84 as well kvown and understood, the six days of fastings? Whence also otherwise

should Irenieus'^ call a certain time before Easter by the name

of , in his Epistle to Victor? Whence also 111

otherwise should Methodius^ call that which is with us Good

Friday, ^ \ rrjs, "the day

of Pasche and of the fasf ?—and it is known that the day

following these six days had in the same primitive ages most

honourable appellations; for the Synodical Epistle of the

Council held at Antioch against Paulus Saraosatenus, written

to Dionysius bishop of Rome, and Maximus of Alexandria,

(which were all the holy patriarchs absent,) and " to all pro-

vinces," €7 traaas ras eTrap'^las,— rots• -
avWebjovpyois -

pois SiaKovoiS' tjj ^ -', "unto all our fellow ministers, the bishops, priests,

and deacons throughout the earth, and to the whole Catholic

Church under heaven;" therefore surely they spake what

they knew was a known appellation in the whole Christian

world, when they describe a certain day of the year by this

name, Trj ^^} ', " on the ffreat day

of Easter;" this is found written as about the hundred

and sixty-eighth year after St. John, so also recorded in

Eusebius*, which is that which

Philo Judasus*^ had expressed in his book of the Reli-

gious (Christians) of Alexandria by the name of^, the greatest of the feasts, and is answerable to the^ in the Epistle of the Church of Smyrna

above alleged, the great Saturday, which is the eve of Easter

;

yea the whole forty days foregoing, the sixty-first canon 112

apostolical", made in the same age wherein these two Dio-

nysiuses- lived, calls , " the holy

Quadragesimal fast ;" and Origen^ in the same age, Qiiad?'a-

ffesimcB dies jejuniis consecratos ;—whence I say otherwise

should all these appellations, (which are the records of

things,) be found the language of the several Churches, in

the most famous bishops and writers of the first three hun-

r [See p. 30. sup.] " [Vid. p. 25. sup.]
' Lib. de Conviv. Virgin. Orat. iii. ^ [P. 451.]

[vid. p. 24. sup.] y Homil, 10. in Levit. xvi. [vol. ii.

t Hist. Eccl. lib. vii. c. 30. [p. 359.] p. 246.]



throughout all Churches in thefirst ages

;
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dred years, when they speak for tlie most part to the Catholic

Church throughout the whole earth ; if it had not been

within the first three hundred years a common notion of the

universal Church, from one and the same universal practice,

without any other so much as pretended universal cause of

its beginning beside apostolical teaching, of an honourable,

holy, and great solemnity of a Paschal fast, that is, the Fast of

Lent 9 Avhich I have shewn to be in the mother dialect of our

English but the Fast of Spring, as by the laws of the Church

universal both this Paschal fast and Easter were to be cele-

brated soon after or about the vernal equinox.

This last way of proof I have insisted on for their sakes

who pretend reverence to the first three hundred years,

(wherein they know the records ecclesiastical are but few

comparatively,) and yet are not ashamed against all this evi-

dence to note all recurring set fasts, and particularly this of

the Paschal or Lent fast, with the brand of superstition or

Judaical observance; blindly and at adventure applying

thereto that of the Apostle, of the observance of " days, and

months, and times, and years;" as if the first day of the

week, commanded to be observed under peril of sin, and

obliging the conscience of all Christians'', were not a day,

113 and the observance of the Lord's days the observance of some

days, as well as Good Friday, or any other day or days of

fasts ; or had any evidenter prcBceptiim. or express command-

ment in the New Testament to come in the place of the

seventh day, or were not as much liable to some men's igno-

rant application of Rom. xiv. ver. 5, 6, " one man esteems

one day above another, another esteems every day alike. Let

every man be fully persuaded in his own mind : he that re-

gards a day regards it to the Lord ; and he that regardeth

not a day, to the Lord he regards it not." Whatever fair

answer they with us, we hope, will give to this text, as not

including any disparagement at all to the Lord's day, the

same will let them understand how rashly they have con-

demned the observance of other feasts and fasts of the Church

from their own mistaken consequences drawn from Scinptures

understood in their own sense, without reverence and regard

to the Church's teaching, despising together all those three

And not the seventh lujy mentioned in tlie fourth Commandment.



86 hy testimony, of advei'saiies : Lucian ;

great instruments of Christian truth and sobriety which Vin-

centius Lirinensis* professed to have learnt from the greatest

lights of the Christian Church in and about the third holy

General Council of Ephesus for the avoiding of heresy and

schism ; viz. Antiquity, Universality, and also Consent of the

generality of the doctors of the Church.

Next I proceed to another sort of proof, fetched from the

vpitness of the enemies of the Church and Gospel. Where I

begin with Lucian the scoffer, about the sixty-fifth year after

St. John's decease: who appears in his writings so well

knowing of Christian affairs, that he is by some thought to

have been an apostate, if ever he were of any religion. He IH'

besides his scoffing at our Saviour as a crucified sophister'',

and deriding our swearing by " the most high God," and the

" Son of the Father," and the " Spirit proceeding forth from

the Father, One of Three, and Three of One," as he makes

us to speak ; his words are in Philopatri% ;,— ?, L• -, ev € ? ; he in the same Philopatri,

—according as we have heard from St. Chrysostom^ that

upon usual enquiry how many weeks of Lent any Christian

had fasted, , on, " some would answer two, others

perhaps, three, and others all^
;"—so Lucian it seems had met

with some of the former sort ; and thus he speaks in the fore-

mentioned book ; ^'' jap av ew;?, airoje ')<'
—^ekejov <yap, 8,, iirl-?<^^'—^ ,

<}, •8 e??^' "you should be a Christian from your fashion:"

" [Adv. User. e. ii. p. 7.] men lib. vii. cap. 19. [p. 308.] oi Ziio

" In Peregrino, [vol. viii. p. 269, [^^ fT\iTTe6ovaC\, &s oi Uov-
271.] rby ,- yovv sKeivov - (ppovoui/res• ani others, good and

Mponrov rhv eV ^) Catholic Christians, kept but two \veeks,'— - (exempting also two days in each week,
iKiivov•}, as St. Chrysostom would that they

' [Vol. ix, p. 232.] should do,) by reason of their measure
'' Homil. 16. ad populiim Antio- of strength, that they were not well

chemun. [vol. ii. p. 168.] able to keep more : and these St. Chry-
'^ The Montanists especially aifected sostom seems to mean (for here pre-

to keep two weeks of fasting excepting hends them not) by his , '.
the Saturday and the Lord's day, that f [Vol. ix. p. 244.]
is, ten day.s, as Tertullian witnesseth, s [P. 246.]
lib. de jejuniis, [p. 552. fln.] and Sozo- >> [P.i248.]



Acesius a Novatian bishop

;
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for so many called the ChristianSj' " they report of

themselves that they continue ten days fasting, and keep

whole night-watches in hymns and psalms;—leave them

therefore, adding in the end of their hymns, that much-used

close, beginning from the Father." Thus early after St. John's

death, even the enemies of the Church observed the Christians'

lis manner of more than one week's fasting, and whole nights'

watchings in hymns and doxologies ; whereas neither Chris-

tians nor any other religion in the world in these ages ob-

served a many weeks' fast with whole nights' watchings and

hymnodies, but only the Christian Paschal fast; and this

Lucian scoffs at as amongst the characters of the,
the Christians; and hath now found followers amongst the

Christians themselves. " In the last days there shall come," 2 Pet. 3. 3.

viz. in more abundance, " scoffers."

The next but more moderate adversary is Acesius, a bishop

of the Novatian faction in the time of the first General Council

of Nice ; which holy Council both mentioning and supposing

as well known to all the Catholic Church the fast of Lent,

commanding synods to be held twice a year in every province

throughout the Church universal, irpo -', , " the one before Lent, that all

disquiet of minds being taken away a pure offering may be

offered to God," viz. at the end of the forty days, on the

day of Christ's resurrection; and the same sacred Council

also putting an end to the ancient controversy of the time of

Easter, and consequently of the time of the Paschal fast, as

Theodoret witnesseth^ in these words, e'So^e )^? iiriTekeiv, "it seemed good to the synod that all men should

celebrate the solemnity of Easter at one and the same time
;"

Constantine the Great, and the happy nursing Pather of

116 the Church in that age, and he who assembled and patron-

ized that first Council QEcumenical, sent for this Acesius the

Novatian bishop, demanding whether he assented to the two

decrees of the Council, concerning the faith of Christ's deity,

and concerning the time of the solemnity of Easter ; 6 Be, ov-

' Hist. Eccl, lib. iv. cap. 20. [Vitl, ircii'Tos Tohs )'.]
lib. i. cap. 9. ^?—inl /iiSs {^



88 and the sect of the Tetraditce

;

—
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" Acesius replied, ' emperor, the Council hath determined

no new thing; for so have I received from old time, evenfrom

the beginning, from the times of the Apostles, both that defini-

tion of faith, and that time of the solemnity of Easter•^;'"

where still we must remember that in the language of the

ancients Pascha includit Jejunium, Easter includes the Paschal

fast preceding, as St. Hierome above hath taught us'.

A third witness of adversaries is that of the, or

Quartani^ ; for these Constantinus Harmenopulus" registers in

his Catalogue of Heretics for this cause, oi -
StTat, 6<; ,, ? ^' where he useth the word, as Cyril of Alexandria above so oft°,' /'these Quartani keep the solemnity of Easter,

not dissolving the fasts, but choose to fast also" i. e. continue

their fast "on Easter Day, as we do on the fourth day of the

week," viz, until three o'clock in the afternoon. This, if not

against apostolical tradition, could not have entitled them toii7

have place amongst the sects heretical.

If we would now speak of our nearest friends and their

more welcome testimonies: In a conference held in a synod

in England, A.D. 664^, found in the tomes of the Councils,

where two kings were present, and bishops from Scotland

and Ireland, in their debate concerning the Paschal solemnity,

(which as I have shewed includes the preceding Paschal fast;

as Irenaeus also acknowledges the differences about the one

to have accompanied the differences about the other, even

long before his time %) the one part thus pleaded. Quod ne cut

contemnendum et reprohandum esse videatw, ipsum est quod

beatus evangelista Joannes, discipulus specialiter Domino dilectus,

cum omnibus quibus prceerat ecclesiis, celebrdsse legitur.—In quo

k Socrat. lib. i. cap. 10. [p. 38.] decimaiii.

' [See above the expressions of Ter- " Lib. de Sectis, [§ 15. p. 536.]

tulliaii, p. 28, 30, 83 ; Timotheus Alex- ° [Vid. p. 49—51.]
andr., and St. Ambrose, p. 30; Leo, [Collatio Pharensis, vol. iii. col.

p. 53 ; Methodius, p. 84 ; &c.] 994.]
I" A distinct sect from the Quarta- i Euseb. lib. v. cap. 24. [p. 243, sqq.]



' offriends: an English Coxmcil concerning Easter ; 89

tanti apostoli, qui super pectus Domini recumhere dignus fuit,

exempla sectamur ; cum ipsum sapientissime vixisse omnis mun-

dus noverit; "whicli" our manner of Paschal celebration

" lest any man should think contemptible and reprovable, we

aver it the same which the blessed evangelist John, the

beloved disciple of the Lord, is read to have observed, toge-

ther with all the Churches over which he presided.—Herein

therefore we follow the example of so great an Apostle, whom
the Lord did deign to rest in His bosom ; whom all the world

also knows to have lived most wisely ;" which was the same

plea in effect that Polycarp in his time had made to Anicetiis,

and Polycrates in his time to Victor. The other part is said

thus to have replied, Tunc Wilfridus, juhente rege ut diceret,

ita exorsus est. Pascha quod facimus, inquit, vidimus RomcB,

118 ubi beati Apostoli Petrus et Paulus vixere, docuere, passi sunt,

et sepulti, ab omnibus celebrari: hoc in Italia, hoc in Gallia,

quas discendi vel orandi studio pertransivimus, ab omnibus agi

conspeximus ; hoc Africam, Asiam, JEgyptum, Grceciam, et

omnem orbem, quacumque Christi ecclesia diffusa est, per diver-

sas nationes ac linguas, una ac non diverso temporis ordine geri

comperimus', "then Wilfrid, the king commanding him to

speak, thus began : The Pasche which we observe we have

seen so celebrated at Rome by all, where the blessed Apostles

Peter and Paul lived and taught, were martyred and buried

;

thus in Italy, thus in France ; the same we have found in the

same order of time to have been observed in Africa, in Asia,

and in Egypt, throughout all nations and tongues, whereso-

ever the Church of Christ is diffused."

—

Neque hcBC evangelica

et apostolica traditio legem solvit, sed potius adimplet—In quam

observantiam imitandam omnes sancti Joannis successores in Asia

post ohitum ejus et omnis per orbem Ecclesia conversa est: et hoc

esse verum Pascha, hoc solum fidelibus celebrandum, Nicceno

concilia non statutum noviter, sed confirmatum est.— Unde con-

stat vos, Colmane, neque Joannis, ut autumatis, exempla sec-

tari; neque Petri, cujus traditioni scientes contradicitis ; neque

legi, neque evangelio in observatione vestri Pasches congruere;

"neither doth this evangelical and apostolical tradition break

the law, but rather fulfil it.—Unto the imitation of which

observance all the successors also of St. John in Asia after his

death, and all the Church throughout the world conformed

:



90 Canute ,• Ercomlert ; Council of Cloveshowe

;

and that this only is the true Paschal celebrity for all be-

lievers, was not decreed as new by the Nicene Council, but

confirmed" as old.—" Whence it is manifest, Coleman, that

you neither follow the example of John, as you think, nor

of Peter, whose tradition you wittingly contradict, nor areii9

ye congruous to Law or Gospel in the observance of your

Easter."

In the Ecclesiastic Laws of king Canutus'', Siquis, Sfc. cele-

brandum Quadragesimas violdrit jejunium, compensatio in du~

plum augetur. " If any one shall violate the fast of Lent,

which ought to be celebrated, he shall make double satisfac-

tion."—Ercombertus one of our English kings also, as Sigeber-

tus in Chronico^ recordeth, Jejunium quadraginta dierum ob-

servari principali auctoritate pracepit, {A.D. 640,) quos nefacile

a quoquam possit contemni, in iransgressores dignas et cowpe-

tentes punitiones proposuit ; " he commanded the Quadra-

gesimal fast to be observed by his royal authority, which

lest any one should lightly contemn, he decreed against

the transgressors worthy and competent punishments."—In

Concilio Cloveshovias* under Cuthbertus archbishop of Can-

terbury, Statutum est ut—jejuniorum tempora nullus negligere

prasumat; sed ante horum initiaper singulos annos admoneatur

.

plebs, quatenus legitima universalis Ecclesi-ae sciat atque observet

Jejunia ; " it is decreed that none presume to neglect the times

of fastings, but that every year the people be advertised before

the beginning of them, that so they may know and observe

the ruledfasts of the universal Church'^ So much for our own

country in ancient ages.

I have reserved to the last place of testimonies,—as I began

with that of the Church's contest with the Montanists in

Tertullian their patron,—that of a Catholic contest in the

Church's behalf by St. Augustine with the Manichees in

Faustus their defender. So that beside my four testimonies 120

above produced out of St. Augustine^, we add this here, out

of its time, for its peculiar fitness to conclude with"^; Faustus

objicit, Quid vera et de illo dicemus, quod sane friistrari quis

audeat, aut abnegare, cum constet hoc inter omnes, et ceque 2Jer

" Cap. 16. [via. p. 64•.] " [Yid. sup. p. 46, sqq.]
' [Vid. p. 753.] X Contra Faustum ManichiEum, lib.

t Can. 18. [vol. iii. col. 1957•] iii. cap. 3—6. [vol.viii.col. 445—450.]



and St. Augustine, arguing against the Manichees, 91

orbem terrarum quotannis omni cum studio celebretur in con-

ventu catholico ? Dico autem Quadragesimam, quam qui inter

vos Hte obsenandam putaverit abstineat necesse est ab omnibus

his, £fc.— Quid ergo et vos carissimi, ritune dcemoniorum vi-

vitis cum hcec a vobis Passionis Christi celebrantur mysteria,

et seductorii spiritus fraude capimini, et in hypocrisi loquimini

mendacium, et cauteriatam habetis conscientiam vestram ? Quod

si horum nihil vos : nee nos igitur.—Si Quadragesima sine vino

et carnibus non superstitiose a vobis, sed divina lege servatur,

videte, quceso, videte, ifc.

—

Augustinus respondet, Audi ergo,—
qua mente et consilio hoc adversum vos capitulum preferamus .•

non quod a carnibus abstineatis, nam hoc a quibusdam et primi

patres nostri fecerunt, sicut commemoras

;

—Christiani, noa

Hffiretici, sed CatlioUci, edomandi corporis causa, propter

animam in orationibus amplius humiliandam, non quod ilia

esse immunda credant, non solum a carnibus, verum a quibusdam

etiam terrcE fructibus abstinent ; vel semper, sicut pauci, vel

certis diebus atque temporibus, sicut per Quadragesimam fere

omnes, quanto magis quisque vel minus seu voluerit, seu potuerit.

Vos autem ipsam creaturam negatis bonam, et immundam di-

121 citis, ^c.—Qua in re Creatorem earum sine dubio blasphematis .•

hoc est quodpertinet ad doctrinam dcemoniorum.— Videtis ergo

—multum interesse inter abstinentes a cibis, propter sacramenti

significationem, vel propter corporis castigationem ; et absti-

nentes a cibis, quos Deus creavit, dicendo quod eos Deus non

creavit. Proinde ilia doctrina est prophetarum et aposto-

lorum; hcec Dcemoniorum mendaciloquorum. Faustus thus

objected : "What now shall we say to that, which certainly no

man can elude or deny, since this is manifest amongst all, and

is celebrated in the Catholic congregation throughout the

world every year with all carefulness ? I speak of Lent," or

the Quadragesimal fast, " which whosoever shall judge that it

is rightly observed amongst you, he must needs abstain from

giving us any of these words," &c. " What then, do you also,

dearly beloved, live at that time after the manner of devils,

when these mysteries of the Passion of Christ are celebrated

by you," viz. in the Quadragesimal fast, " and are ye also de-

ceived with the fraud of the seducing spirit, and do ye speak

lies in hypocrisy/' which St. Augustine had objected to the

Manichees, " and have ye also your conscience seared with a



92 and admitting what they alleged, viz. the ChurcKs

hot iron? But if none of this be to be said of you, then

neither is it to be said of us.—If a Lent be by you observed

with abstinence from wine and flesh, and yet without super-

stition, yea hy divine law: see ye, see, I pray," &c.—To

this St. Augustine thus replies, "Hear you therefore with

1 Tim. iv. what meaning and intent we allege against you this chapter

;

~'
not because ye abstain from flesh; for this our first Fathers 122

also have done from some sorts of flesh, as you mention

;

Christians, not heretics, but the Catholics, abstain not only

from flesh, but also from certain fruits of the earth, for

the keeping under their body, and the more humbling of

their soul in prayers, not because they think those meats

unclean; and this abstinence they observe either all the

year, as some few, or on certain days and times, as almost

all in the time of Lent, with more severe or remiss fasting, as

every one is either willing or able ; but you," Manichees,

" deny the creature itself to be good, and pronounce it un-

clean ;—wherein without doubt you blaspheme their Creator

;

this is that which belongs to the doctrine of devils.—You see

then there is much diiFerence betwixt such as abstain from

meats, for a sacred signification" viz. of the fasters' un-

worthiness of God's creatures, and of the humiliation of their

souls, " or also for the chastisement of their bodies ; and those

others," the Manichees " who abstain from meats, which God

hath created, alleging that God hath not created them. There-

fore that doctrine" of ours " is the doctrine of the prophets and

Apostles; but this of yours is the doctrine of devils speak-

ing lies." Thus far St. Augustine^. Doth he deny what 123

y The same judgment by occasion of designat [Apostolus Paulus] qui non
the Manichees St. Austin makes, lib. de propterea temperaut a cibis talibus, ut

moribus Manichseorum, cap. 13. [vol. i. aut concupiscentiam suam refrenent aut

col. 725.] Vestram a vino at caniibus infirmitati alterius parcaut, sed quia

absthientiain,—Siergopaicimonisegra- ipsas carnes immundas putant, et ea-

tia et coercendse libidinis, qua escis rum creatorem Deum esse negant.

talibus et potu delectamur et capimur, Idem lib. de Haeres. ad Quod vu.lt

audio et pi'obo. Sed non ita est. "As Deum, Hieres. 82. [ut sup. col. 24.]

to your abstinence from flesh and wine, A .Toviniano quodam monacho liseresis

—if it be performed for the cause of Jovinianistarura orta est state nostra,

sobriety, and for the coercing of lust, —Hie dicebat—riec aliquid prodesse

whereby we are wont to be taken and jejunia, vel a cibis aliquibus nhstinen-

delighted ivith such meats and drinks, tiam. "There hath risen in our age

I admit and approve of it. But yours from a certain monk called Jovinian,

isnotsuoh." Idem lib. ad Adimantum aheresyoftheJovinianists.—Hetaught,
Manichffii discipnlum, cap. 14. [vol. &c.—and that neither fastings, or ab-

viii. col. ISO.] Abstinentes a cibis sthieiice from eeiiain meats, doth at all

quos Deus creavit. Hos enim proprie prolit."



keeping Lent asfrom divine lato. 93

Faustus affirmed of the Catholic Church's observance of

Lent throughout the world, as a celebration of the memory

of Christ's Passion,—the taking away of the Bridegroom,—in

those days of His taking away^ and that divind lege ? Yes, if

that be to deny it, when he affirms that what was objected

was indeed, notwithstanding the misapplied objection of ab-

staining from meats, &c. and of seducing spirits, dodrinapro-

phetarum et apostolorum, " the doctrine of the prophets and

of the Apostles ;" the same which elsewhere this holy Father

teaches (besides the above-cited second Epistle to Januarius'',

Quadragesima sanejejuniorum habet auctoritatem—et exEvan-

gelio) in his Book also De Doctr. Christ.^ Quadraginta diebus

jejunare monemur : hoc Lex, cujus persona est in Moyse ; hoc

prophetia, cujuspersonam gerit Ellas ; hoc ipse Dominus monet,

qui tanquam testimonium habens ex Lege et Prophetis, medius

inter illos in monte tribus discipulis videntibus atque stupen-

iibus claruit ; " we are admonished to fast forty days : this

the Law, whose person Moses bare ; this the prophets, whose

person Elias sustained ; this the Lord Himself admonisheth

us, who as receiving witness from the Law and the prophets,

shone forth in the midst twixt those two in the Mount, the

124 three disciples beholding with astonishment/' And on

Psalm cx.*^ Dies isti [Paschalesl, prceteritis diebus Qua-

dragesima, quibus ante resurrectionem Dominici corporis vitce

hujus significatur mcsror, solemniter grata hilaritate succedunt.

—Quadragenario numero, quo et Moyses et Elias et ipse Do-

minus jejunaverunt .• praecipitur enim nobis et ex Lege, et ex

prophetis, et ex ipso evangelio, quod testimonium habet a Lege

et Prophetis ; " those Paschal days do solemnly succeed with

welcome festivity to those lately ended days of Lent, in which

before the time of the Lord's resurrection is expressed the

sorrow of this life.—In the number of forty days both Moses,

and Elias, and the Lord Himself did fast ; for it is commanded

unto us both from the Law, and from the prophets, and from

the Gospel itself, which receiveth witness from the law and the

prophets "=."

' [Ep. Iv. vol. ii. col. 139.] the Paschal fast, with reference to the
" Lib. ii. c. Id. [vol. iii. col. 30.] Pascha following it: see it his sense
'' [Vol. iv. col. 1243.] tractat. 17. in Joannem, [vol. iii. pt. 2.

•= And that by this forty days' fast col. 424.] Cum labore celebramus

St. Austin in all these places means Quadragesimam ante Pascha, cimi Ise-



94 Objections noticed, 1. From Eusebius's Chronicle

;

Thus considering that this most worthy and renowned

Father St. Augustine is wont to be objected to us in one

period not understood by the objectors, and above answered

by us abundantly '^, and is with our brethren in double honour

beyond most other doctors of the Church, we have therefore

allotted him, for their more full satisfaction from him, a double

place in our testimonies, of which we have produced nine

from his unquestioned writings.

Now having encompassed you with so great a cloud of

witnesses, you may discern what truth is in the oppositions 125

that are made to this Paschal fast of Lent.—That which

passeth with many for most current, is which some authors

after the eight hundredth year of Christ have spoken of

Telesphorus the seventh bishop of Rome, in the fortieth year

after the death of St. John. For some being not able to deny

such (at least) antiquity of the fast of Lent, they were willing

to feign it instituted by Telesphorus. The foundation of this

error, that so imposed upon some grave writers after eight

hundred years, was a forgery and interpolation practised upon

that ancient and renowned record of Church history, the

Chronicle of Eusebius ; into which ^ ad annum MMCXLVIIL,
after the story of Chochebas, was thrust in, contrary to all the

copies manuscript, contrary also to the copies of Marianus^

Bede, and Isidore, that "Telesphorus" (viz. in that year)

" did institute the fast of Lent." And in pursuance of their

forgery they did proceed and devise to thrust into the same

Chronicle of Eusebius^, ad annum MMCLVIIL, contrary unto

the faith of all ancient copies, that Pius, the ninth bishop of

Rome, did institute the celebration of the Paschal feast ; two

opposite sorts of persons drinking down willingly and sputter-

ing abroad these reports : the one deeming thereby to honour

highly those ancient bishops of Rome, (though their authority

were not such in those ages as that from their authority and

prescription such universal customs should be taken up in all

places and following ages of the Catholic Church,) whereas in-

deed these holy bishops did themselves but receive and obey,

titia vero tanquam acceptd mercede ^ [P. 212.]

Quinquagesimam post Pascha. ' [Ut sup.]
'' [Vid. sup. p. 46, sqq.]



the passage shewn to he a forgery ; 95

with the rest of the Church, this institution of the Paschal

126 fast and of Easter, received also before their times, as I have

shewn ; the other, some at home among ourselves, thinking

hereby to disparage the institution of the Paschal fast and

Easter ; as if they came from Rome only, though anciently.

To proceed therefore to convict this forgery, beside the testi-

monies of fact which I have produced, elder not only than

Eusebius, but also than Pius or Telesphorus : concerning the

copies of that Chronicle of Eusebius, you shall hear what

Joseph Scaligers, who made it his business to peruse them and

to comment on the book, doth witness. First, as to Lent pre-

tended to be instituted by Telesphorus, ^Ad vocem Cho-

chebas, he thus testifies : Post hanc Pericopen \viz. Chochebas

dux JudaiciB factionis nolentes sibi Christianas adversum

Romannm militem ferre subsidium omnimodis cruciatibm ne-

cat '] intruserunt editores de Quadragesimus jejunio a Teles-

phoro institute. Nostrum consilium est scriptorum codicum

fidem sequi ; quorum nullus ilia habet, neque Marianus, neque

Beda, neque Isidorus ; " after this section" concerning Cho-

chebas, "they which put forth the edition of Eusebius's

Chronicon have thrust in thereunto that the fast of Lent was

instituted by Telesphorus ; but our purpose it is to follow the

faith of the manuscript copies," from whence all printed edi-

tions do pretend to proceed, "ofwhich no one hath those words,

nor Marianus, nor Bede, nor Isidore." And as to the feast of

Easter pretended to be instituted on the Lord's day by Pius

127 the first, the same Scaliger'' thus witnesseth : Qua Pio

attribuuniur in editionibus de resurrectionis Bominicm die

Dominico celebrandce institutione, ea in nullo veterum co-

dicum comparent ; sed Marianus a Beda, Beda a libra

Herm(2 apocrypha in sua Chronica traduxerunt, et ab illis in

Eusebianum textum ab editoribus admissa sunt. Nas ab initio

professi sumus, nihil nisi ex auctoritate scriptorum cadicum in-

novaturas, quad a nobis hactenus summa fide et religione obser-

vatum fuisse, eos, qui editiones cum libris scriptis contulerint,

judices fero ; " that which in the editions is attributed to

Pius, as the institutor of the" annual " feast of Christ's resur-

Animadversions upon the Chronicle ' Pag. Eusebii 212.

ofEusehius, ^ [P. 219.]
h [P. 216.]



96 3. The Paschal said to be not i g. the Lent fast,

rection on the Lord's day, that no where appears in any

ancient copy : but Marianus had it from Bede, and Bede

from the Apocryphal book of Hermas, whence by some it

was taken into the text of Eusebius. We from the beginning

have professed to vary nothing but by the authority of the

manuscript copies; which that we have performed hitherto

with the greatest faithfulness and rehgion, I make them my

judges who shall compare the printed editions with the manu-

script copies." This was to be said, not for the diminishing

the honour of those two holy bishops of Rome, Telesphorus

and Pius ; of the former whereof Irenseus,

—

, 6^ '';, saith St. Basil•,—thus writeth",

Be (^), 09 -
" Telesphorus succeeded Xystus, and gloriously ful-

filled martyrdom ;" the same might be shewn of Pius, the

next bishop save one to Telesphorus, who was martyred two

years after St. Justin Martyr
; yet this honour of such insti-

tutions belongs not to them ; as their own successors also ac-

knowledge, viz. that the institution of the Paschal fast was 128

from the Apostles' delivery ; and that of Easter on the Lord's

day fi'om the Apostles also, particularly from St. Peter and

St. Paul, as Victor himself also, bishop of Rome and martyr

in the primitive ages, doth plead : 8
irapaSofftv, "they did not think it

meet to dishonour the tradition of Peter and Paul"."

Another conceit by some is taken up, as if the fast of Lent

were not the Paschal fast, because TertuUian doth not any

where call the Paschal fast Quadragesima: so endeavouring

from a negative argument, of one author's not using that one

word which they call for, to divide those fasts, that they might

weaken their forces. But first, it is the Paschal fast that is

prefixed in our proposition, see p. 18 ; where secondly, I have

shewn also, that the Paschal fast being confessedly by the

laws of the Church the Spring fast, to attend the vernal

equinox, as all ancient books and rules do witness,, the Lent fast is but the Saxon for that

Spring fast; and of the word, Quadragesima,

1 Lil). de Sp. Sancto, cap. 29. [vol.iii. '^ Lib. iii. cap. 3. [p. 176.]

p. 61.] Sozom. lib. vii. cap. 19. [p. 306.]



not being called by Tertullian, Quadragesima ,• 97

(beside the mentioned in Irenseus's Epistle to

Victor °j elder than Tertullian, of which more hereafter, and

OrigenP, not many years after Tertullian, his habemus Qitadra-

gesim.(B diesjejuniis consecrates, of which before,) that this was

by the ancients delivered as the same with the Paschal fast,

(I speak not here of a precept unto all of strict fasting forty

days unto each evening,) I first allege the sixty-first canon

apostolical 1, the authors ofwhich canon callifTT^i' ajlav-129 .'^, "the holy quadragesimal fast of

Pasche." The great Athanasius, in his Epistle Ad Orthodoxos*^,

writeth on this manner: i^lr^vero iv -rrj,
irepl , ore oi -' " these things were done in the holy quadragesimalfast

itself about the Pasche," or near Easter, "when the brethren,"

i. e. the Christians, " were in fasting ;"—" ovSe -, /? ^ "nor did they reverence

the Lord's day itself of the holy feast." And he here sup-

posing a great violence offered to the Church's order, thus

stirs up the Christians in the same Epistle,^ 8
€<;,,—" ' okvyov

<^•}•}' Kivhvvevei -, < ? ' hiop-, 8<; ^ -- jap •;9 ,'
«? ovSe ,
& . " ' <}, '., ' . ;

" be ye therefore moved also, I beseech

you,—lest after a while both the canons and the faith of the

Church be destroyed; for both are in danger, except

speedily God by you reform the transgressions, and the

Church be vindicated. For not now first were the canons

and rules of the Church delivered, but they have been fairly

delivered down and firmly of our fathers ; nor did the faith

now first begin," &c. "That therefore those things which

have been preserved in the Churches even until our times,

" [Vid. p. 30. sup.] 17. in Joli. [v. p. 93. sup.]
'' [Vid. p. 32. sup.] s [,^ not in Coteler.]
' [P. 451.] t [Vol. i. p. 114.]
^ Cumlabore eeletramus quadrage- » [P. 115.]

simam ante Pasclia. S. August, tract. ^ [P. 111.]



98 this answeredfrom other authorities

:

from them of old, may not now be lost in our days," &c. ; 130

" be ye stirred up, brethren," &c. This I have the rather set

down at large, because in that great abundance of ten wit-

nesses in that one age of the Council of Nice'', I have not

hitherto alleged ought from Athanasius ; and here my chief

use of him is to shew, that from the very first beginnings of

Christianity he had received no other Paschal fast than that

of, the fast Quadragesimal ; whereof the great

week was indeed a distinctly eminent and principal part, but

a part, as appears also by all the Paschal Homilies of Cyril

of Alexandria, in number twenty-two y, by me above alleged.

Yea, Socrates himself, who is thought the least friend to this

fast of Lent, (as he is miserably abused in English by false

translation, and himself in part mistaken, as we shall shew

hereafter in the Appendix;) yet says^, oi jap'}
T/3e?9 68<;,- ,^,/, Se ev ^IXkvpioc•; oXy }\8,

oi ev ^Ake^avBpda, e^,(, •;' where

he grants that "both those in.Rome, and those in Illyrium,

and in all Greece, and in Alexandria," kept a fast of/
weeks, (not one only,) whether six, or three ; and that fast

they called, or " Quadragesimal," and he

called , " the Paschal fast
'"

and a little before, <; "the Paschal

fastings."

If happily it be the sense of some words of Epiphanius ^,

that the Quadragesimal fast or did determine

before the beginning of the great week of fastings, which is

oft called —although Petavius^ deny that to be the isi

sense of Epiphanius ; I shall not contend ; but say,—that if

such was his sense, he was almost singular therein ; and that

from his professed value of the pseudo-apostolical Constitu-

tions, (which have borrowed the name of Clement, as col-

lector, who never saw them, nor some ages after him,) I have

reason to suppose, that Epiphanius took up this opinion from

the fifth book, thirteenth chapter'', of those pseudo-apostolical

Constitutions, which first broached this conceit ; whereas the

^ [Vid. p. 33—46. sup.] " [Expos. Fid. § 22. vol. i. p. 1105.]

y [Vid. p. 49—51. sup.] '' [Animadv., p. 360. fin.]

^ Lib. V. c. 22. [p. 286.] "^ [Fol. 79, B.]
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sacred sixth Council (Ecumenical^, though giving high honour

to the Canons apostolical, rejected in express terms the autho-

rity of those Constitutions.

Having thus cleared the consent of the generality of the

Fathers, and the great number of undeniable witnesses by me
produced in the first seven ages after the decease of the last

of the Apostles, so uniformly witnessing that the Paschal fast

of Lent was ever observed in the Church as from the Apostles

and from evangelical instruction ; I desire to know what is

sufficient, if this be not, to prove a tradition apostolical ? If

any shall hope to render the use of the Fathers useless, as to

make any evidence herein, because forsooth they can allege

that some one Father or other hath sometime called somewhat

tradition apostolical, which indeed was not : I answer, It was

the generality of the consent of other Fathers to the contrary,

—at least the silence of all other Fathers therein, and many

of those primitive ages of the Church knowing nothing there-

of,—that lets us then know such not to have been tradition

apostolical. Which in our cause is all otherwise ; where,

132 beside the uniform custom and solemn practice of the Church

of all ages and places for some Paschal fast close upon the

vernal equinox, Avhich we therefore call the fast of Lent or

Spring, the positive testimony of those Fathers hath been

shewed so general and consenting, that perhaps themselves

who oppose this will discern that they do full ill service to

Christianity, if they consider what now I shall propound unto

them for the strength of mine and weakness of their allegation;

and that in brief is this :—As the asseveration of some one or

two Fathers of the Church in the behalf of the canonical au-

thority of the books of the Maccabees or of the third book of

Esdras, (I not needing at this time to name any other,) which

yet from the generality and consent of the rest of the Fathers

we know notwithstanding sufficiently not to be canonical,

—

yea, I add, the positive rejection by some one or few Fathers

of the Epistles of St. James and St. Jude, which yet we know

from the generaUty and consent of the rest of those ancient

writers certainly to be canonical,—is no bar to the sufficiency

of the testimonies of the Church's records to make undoubted

'• Can. 2.,, - eirl rrjs!, &c. [v. p. 31.^ —) ', sup.]

2



100 does not destroy the argumentfrom tradition.

evidence which books of Scripture are canonical, and which

are not; so as that he who should reject that evidence would

disserve our common Christianity in a very high and dan-

gerous degree : so the allegation of some one or few Fathers

for something as tradition apostolical, which yet is not,—yea,

the possible rejection by some one Socrates or other ecclesi-

astical writer^ of something from being tradition apostolical, 133

which yet is,—is no bar or hindrance but that we may rest

assured that we have made undoubted evidence concerning

the tradition apostolical of this Paschal fast of Lent from such

generality and consent of testimonies of the Fathers of those

seven ages next the Apostles which we have produced.

Furthermore, if ought further need be said, let us now sup-

pose a while that no one of the testimonies above by me
collected made any mention at all in express terms that this

Paschal fast of Lent was a tradition apostolical ; that no one

author of all those had said in any word, that it was from

God, or Christ, or the Apostles ; but that only they testify,

that the universal Church had ever practised it ; whatTorce

such practice alone, so well witnessed, hath in it to infer my
conclusion that it was from the Apostles, 1 will now proceed

briefly to shew.

St. Augustine is the man who is brought to say, (but

nothing against what we say, nor other than what we have

said,) ^non invenimtis in Uteris Novi Testamenti evidenter prce-

ceptum, of this or any other certain days of necessary fasting

;

and hereupon, as St. Basil of another matter spake ,
— € ' , dJpaov

?? '
"they clamour and call for demonstrations from written i34

testimonies'', and send away with disgrace, as nothing worth,

' Vincentius Lirinensis, c. 28. [p. ment."

71.] Quicquid vero, quamvis ille sane- ' [Vid. p. 46, sup.]

tus et doctus, quamvis Episcopus,

—

^ Lib. de Sp, Sancto, c. 10. [vol. iii.

prseter omnes aut etiam contra omnes p. 21
.]

senserit, id inter proprias et occultas '' This was the very objection of

et privatas opiniunculas, a comimiiiis, Socrates, concerning the fast of Lent,

publicae ac generalis sententice auctori- lib. v. c. 22, against both the one side,

tate secretum, sit : " Whatsoever one who pleaded their observance from St.

Father only, (or a second,) albeit he be John the Apostle, and the others, who
both holy and learned, shall opine be- pleaded theirs from the Apostles St.

side or against all the rest ; that is to Peter and St. Paul, which when So-

be severed among the singular, obscure, crates had recited, he adds, [p. 285.] :

and private opinions from the authority '' oiiSeh /7' exei

of the common public and general judg- vapaxetv ' irepl
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the unwritten v?itness of the Fathers :" and cap. 27,'• '},' , &c. ; " but they cease not up and

down clamouring, that this is not witnessed in any written

word of God." Yet the same St. Augustine, (beside that he

professed to find authority for it ex veteribus Ubris et ex Evan-

gelio, " out of the Old Testament, and out of the Gospel
;"

though not auctoritatem evidentem prcecepti, yet habet, saith he,

Quadragesimajejuniorum auctoritatem, et in veteribus Ubris et ex

Evangelic ;) had he found it neither evidently, nor obscurely,

or at all, in the written word of God, yet he would never have

allowed the opposers to have abused so his words to their

conclusion : as shall now appear from his doctrine, not in one

but many of his undoubted works, never retracted, nor in

their allegations from him contradicted.—This holy Father

thus writeth,' speaking of a certain custom of the Church i:

quam consuetudinem credo ab Apostolica traditione venientem

:

sicut multa, qase non inveniuntur in litteris eorum, neque in

conciliis fosteriorum, et tamen quia per universam custodiuntur

Ecclesiam, non nisi ab ipsis tradita et commendata creduntur ;

" which custom I believe to have come from tradition of the

135 Apostles ; as mani/ things, which are notfound in their writings

nor in the Councils of following times, and yet because they

are observed through the Church universal, are believed to

have been by them delivered and commended." ^IlL• consue-

tudo, quam etiam tunc homines sursum versus respicientes, non

videbant a posterioribus institutam, recte ab Apostolis tradita

creditur ; " that custom, which even then men looking back

upward, did not observe to have been instituted by any

following ages, is rightly believed to have been delivered from

the Apostles;" and again ^, Quod universa tenet Ecclesia, nee

conciliis institutum, sed semper retentum est, non nisi auctori-

tate Apostolica traditum rectissime creditur; "that which

the universal Church observeth, and was not instituted by

Councils, but hath been ever retained, is most rightly believed

to have been no other than a tradition from apostolical autho-

"but none of these," saitli he, "can in these followhig pages,

shew a demonstration concerning these ' Lib. ii. de Baptismo contra Dona-
things from their writings, or from the tistas, c. 7. [vol. ix. col. 102.]

written word." So that Socrates his ^ Ibid., lib. iv. c. 6. [col. 126.]

very objection and ground is answered ' Cap. 24. [col. 140.]
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;

rity." To this his thesis if you will subsume his hypothesis,

see it above"", sicuti quod Domini Passio, 3fc., anniversaria

solennitate celebratur; "as for example," saith he, "that

the Passion of the Lord is celebrated in anniversary solem-

nity;" (which we have shewn not to have been first in-

stituted by any General Council;) which he there reckons

up inter ilia qu(B non scripta, sed tradita custodimus ; qua

quidem toto terrarum orbe ohservantur. Again, that he

thought some things may be non evidenter prcecepta ab Apo-

stolis, "not evidently commanded by the Apostles," nor yet

in their writings at all commanded, and yet commanded by

the Apostles, and rightly so believed; see his vfoxas,"^, ApostoliiiQ

nihil quidem exinde praeceperunt, sed consuetudo ilia—ab

eorwm traditione exordium sumpsisse credenda est : sicut sunt

multa qu(B universa tenet Ecclesia, et ob hoc ab Apostolis pras-

cepta bene creduntui', quanquam scripta non reperiantur

;

"the Apostles indeed commanded nothing in this matter,

but that custom is to be believed to have taken its beginning

from their tradition: as there are many things which the

universal Church observes, and for this cause are rightly be-

lieved to have been commanded by the Apostles, although they

be not found written." Here you see, commanded by them,

and not commanded by them, in several senses ; therefore his

otherwhere non evidenter prceceptum is by himself reconciled

here to himself, in the many other testimonies above pro-

duced, upon these grounds therefore St. Augustine" else-

where pronounces, that to dispute against that which the

universal Church observes, insolentissim(B estinsani<B. St. Basil

perfectly agrees hereto ;
— ,

? ' \6<yoVy' '-' earl ' apyrj^-
., ? <, ael, iym.-

" but this also is apostolical : Hold fast the tra-

ditions which ye have received whether by word, or by

2 Thess. epistle^: of which this present is one, which they who from
" Vid. Slip. p. 48. iii. p. 60.]
" Lib. V. de Baptis. con. Donat, c. i Upon this text St. Chrysostom

23. [col. 156.] [vol. xi. p. 532.] also saith,

° Epist. liv. ad Januarium, cap. 5. Srj\ov on ou 5i' iviffToXTJs Trape-

[vol. ii. col. 126.] ^, \ !'—
Lib. de Sp. Sancto, cap. 29. [vol. SiffTf /cctl tV trapaSoffiu rrjs

2.15,
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the beginning did constitute or appoint it delivered to those

that followed after, the usage proceeding on ever together

with time, and rooted firmly by long custom in the Churches."

137 He tells us of certain things received in the Church'', ^??, " from a tacit and mys-

tical tradition ;" and gives instance, aXka -, ???, L•

79 ;
" as in baptism, the" explicit " renounc-

ing or profession to forsake the devil and his angels or minis-

ters," and so his works, in express words at the place of bap-

tism, ''from what Scripture is it?"

Add to these Leo the Greats of near time to St. Augustine.

Dubitandum nan est, dilectissimi, omnem observantiam Chris-

tianam eruditionis esse divinie, et quicquid ab Ecclesia in con-

suetudinem est devotionis receptum, de traditione Apostolicd et

de Sancti Spiriius prodire doctrina.—Manifestissime patet in-

ter ccBtera Dei munera jejuniorum quoque gratiam, Sfc. "It is

not to be doubted, most beloved, but that each observance

of Christian people," viz. of the generality of Christians, "hath

been taught from God, and whatever hath been" so " received

by the Church into the practice of her devotion, doth derive

itself from tradition apostolical, and from the teaching of the

Holy Spirit.—It is most manifestly evident, amongst other

the gifts of God, the gift also of the fasts," &c. Again in his

Epistle ad Dioscorum Alexandrinum*^; His, qui consecrandi

sunt, jejuniis, et a jejunantibus sacra benedictio conferatur.—
Nam prceter aucioritatem consuetudinis, quam ex apostolica

novimus venire doctrina, etiam sacra, jSfc. "Let the holy

blessing be given to those which are consecrated, fasting.

For besides the authority of the" Church's " custom, which we

138 know doth come from apostolical teaching, the Holy Scripture

also," &c. Fulgentius Ferrandus Diaconus'^ of the next age

:

Et omnis, qui se ad Ecclesiam pertinere ghriatur, legibus mvat

EcclesioB ; mawime his, quas antiquitas robaravit, Unde etiam

consuetude sine lege, quam tamen Ecclesia sandce traditio cus-

todiendam jugiter jyosteris tradidit, eddem reverentid videtur

cusiodienda, et nullatenus amovenda, si nan est fidei vera con-/ ^' wapaSoals ' ' [P. 149.]

/iflSei/ . " In Pai'sBJietico ad Regiiiam, regula
' Cap. 27. [vol. iii. p. 55.] quinta, [col. 1298.]
» SeiTO. ii. de jejunio Pent. [p. 77.]
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;

traria; "and let every one, who glorieth that he belongs

unto the Church, live by the law of the Church ; especially

those which antiquity hath confirmed. Whence also custom

without a law, which yet the tradition of the holy Church"

universal "hath delivered to be observed by posterity for

ever, seems that it ought to be observed with the same rever-

ence, and at no hand to be laid aside, when it is not contrary

to the true faith."

It were easy to add numerous testimonies from St. Jerome,

Epiphanius, TertuUian, Chrysostom, and others; but these

are sufficient. Only be it here well noted, that neither

St. Augustine, St. Basil, Leo, Ferrandus, or others, here do

speak of matters of faith, or of essential duties moral, or of

the essence of Sacraments; all which we are taught indeed

by the consent of these same Fathers to be contained ex-

pressly in the Holy Scriptui'es, and so their testimonies in

that behalf are reconcilable with these ; but of ritual observ-

ances, which being visible and as it were legible in the uni-

versal Church's constant practice, needed not to be set down

in her written rule, or those which are therein set down, not

necessarily so evidently but that they might need the inter-

pretation of such the Church's practice.

The hypothesis here to be subsumed, that the Paschal fast 139

of Lent was ever observed in the Church universal, I may
here well assume to myself to have sufficiently proved in the

testimonies already vouched throughout this whole discourse

;

to all which it was yet much more easy to add numberless

proofs of that matter of fact and practice ecclesiastical^, than

X Such as are these. Socrates, lib. v. [p. 48.] concerning Macarius the con-

c. 22. [p. 285.]''•| euirpeirr/y, temporary of Pachomius,^
5)1/ at /, ^-- ^)' \ ISev 6 -yipaiv -, ^ rrjs- Kapios [viz. iKeT, ' ^ rh

45--, Tris ,/ e/ce?f7)S, -
Tives kipav. - avSpes^i! -
mongst the rest, lie particularly re- Andas\• Thv /
counts,] iv^, Thv St[ ^ftepSc,] Thv
"!',,, BpeT- Se -.
Tav'ias,, ', ',- Cassianus, Collat. 21. c. 27. [p.— — 802.] Ait diverso more, i. e. sex, vel

--, ' , septem liehdomadihus per nonnullas

Sozomen, lib. vii. c. 19. [p. 308.] provincias Quadragesimam celebrari:

T]7 ,, V sed unam rationem, eimdemque modimi

;' Xahs jejuniorum diversa hebdomadarum ob-?. servatione concludi j hi enini (iuqiiit)

Palladius, HistoriiiLausiaca, cap. 22. sibi sex hebdomadarum observantiam
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to have alleged such witnesses as hath been done already

throughout seven ages; which together with the practice

universal have testified, in the question of right, as well as

fact, that this observance of the Paschal fast had its institution

from the Apostles, from Christ, from God, and the Gospel

;

that it stands by tradition apostolical and evangelical. If

many among them have averred not only an institution and

tradition apostolical and evangelical, but also a precept from

the Apostles, &c. they have done that ex abundante, by an

overflowing measure, to what was the proposition by me

xmdertaken to be proved; viz.y that the Church hath ever

observed this Paschal fast, since the time of the taking away

of the Lord, the Bridegroom ; and since the times of the

140 children of the bride-chamber, the Apostles of the Lord;

and secondly, the Church hath done this, hath observed this

Paschal fast, as from the Apostles; grounding their practice

upon instruction evangelical, tradition apostolical. Now how

it is a truth, to be noted also, that so many of the above-

alleged witnesses as do assert it to be a precept apostolical or

divine, do not only afortiore prove my hypothesis, as is evi-

dent, but also, esc abundante, assert that which is more ; the

Catholic Church in TertuUian's time, which he opposed when

he wrote his book de Jejuniis, may from what is there set

down have sufficiently instructed us ; when as chap. 2nd

the Church opposes to Tertullian^', certos dies a Deo consti-

tutos, viz, illos dies in Evangeliis jejuniis determinatos, in quihus

ablatus est sponsus ; et hos esse jam solos legitimos jejimiorum

Christianorum ; "that there are certain days constituted by

God ; that those days are in the Gospel determined for fasts,

in which the Bridegroom was taken away; and that those

only are now the legitimate days of Christian fasts ;" and yet

the same Church there avoucheth also against Tertullian,

that the stations of the fourth and sixth days of the week

amongst the days dedicated (which also we know to have

reference to the Bridegroom's taking away) ex arbitrio agenda,

pvpefixerunt, qui putant die quoque omnibus ab initia Pasclia custodienti-

Sabbati jejunaiidum. Sex ergo in heb- bus, &c. but, Jejunium Domini Pas-

domada jejunia persolvunt, quaa eos- cha includit, saith St. Hierome. [vid,

dem sex et triginta dies sexies revoluta p. 88, sup.]

consummant. y P. 18. su^p.

Cassiodorus, Tripartite History, lib. " [P. 544.]

ii. c. 12. Epistola synodica cum
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;

non ex imperio^, ai'e days propounded to be observed by the

Christian people's free devotion, not of obligation or precept.

And this Tertullian freely acknowledges to be as they had said,

in these words'^ : Quce [stationes] et ipsce suos quidem dies ha~

beant, quartceferics et sexta ; passive tamen currant, neque sub

lege prcecepti; "which" stations "have their days also, the

fourth and sixth days of the week ; but yet are current only 14

in being observed generally, but not under a bond of precept."

And this his following question put to the Church supposes

:

Quale est autem, ut tuo arbitrio permittas, &c., speaking of those

stations'^; "how consistent is it, that you permit to your-

selves liberty in the observance of those days ?" From all

which I collect, that the Church did profess a constitution

evangelical of certain days, which only are legitimate ; and

yet, at least in some, acknowledged no bond or obligation of

precept,—The same Epiphanius seems to have understood

in Expos, Fid, c, 31*^, where he distinguishes the Church's

common observances, so as that some were 6«'^^,
by precept or command, ,
recommended, as it were, to be embraced by the free choice

of people's devotion. I enquire not here which of those two

Epiphanius taught the fast of Lent to be ; but only collect

from these two authorities, that there may be some traditions

apostolical, which may be traditiones consilii, and not prcB-

cepti ,• not intending hereby to determine that the tradition

of the Paschal fast was not of precept, but to declare how it is

true which is said, that those many testimonies among the

authorities above alleged, which call the Paschal fast a precept,

either of God, of Christ, or of the Apostles, observed ever in

the Church, do ex abundante prove my hypothesis,—the tra-

dition from the Apostles and perpetual observation in the

Church,—and more. Whether the opposers' bare denial even

so much as of the perpetual practice in the Church (from

which if granted, it cannot be denied but that the other will

follow) to be rightly collected from those testimonies, be suffi- 142

cient, let Epiphanius be heard, who beside all that I have

already alleged from him, having said in his Expos. Fid.

«1 Cap. 13, 14. [p. 551.] ' [P. 551.]
" [P. 545.] ^ [Vol. i. p. 1103.]
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c. 22.,^ TCLS he airaaas—'— ,—', ovre ev avrfj ry-}' albeit there he saith, Be —-
XarreLV el'ffl^ey ev€$'
" on the Lord's days this holy Catholic Church doth not fast,

—not at all, no not in the Quadragesimal fast of Lent itself,"

of which Lent he had said, " the same Church is wont to ob-

serve the Lent persevering in fastings," ras Be, ev^ iravTes oi ", ''the six

Paschal days," viz. the six last and principal days of fasting,

" all nations perform in dry" or stricter " diet :"—against the

opposers of all this in the seventy-fifth Heresy* he makes this

rejoinder : Ka\ , tt&s irapay-^ [] ?\, ,, ', re ajeov, -
\6eLV els , . Tls Be, 9, 6, 5 ev ,

'yeyovoTes,

^,,
'^'^,,, Tas ' " and concerning these

143 six Paschal days," viz. of especial fasting, "how they," the

Apostles, " command, that either nothing at all, or bread and

water and salt be received, and in what manner the day is to

be observed, and how the fasts are to end towards the dawning

of the Lord^'s day, is evident. Now who think we is most

knowing of these matters? whether this deceived man"

Aerius, " who lived but now and is as yet surviving, or the

martyrs which have been before us, holding before our time

this tradition in the Church, and they having received it from

their Fathers, and their Fathers again having learnt it from

those which were before their time ; as the Church having re-

ceived it from her Fathers, retaineth the true faith and the

traditions even until this time. Let now therefore this man's

conceit concerning the Pasche fall again to the ground."

e [Vol. i. p. 1105.]
f [Cap. 6. vol. i. p. 910.]
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;

In like manner Vincentius Lirinensis comparing the martyrs'

or confessors' witness with innovators, writeth thus^: lUud

etiam est nobis vel maxime considerandum, quod tunc apud

ipsam Ecdesice vetustatem, non partis alicujus sed universitatis

ah iis [confessoribus, ^c] est suscepta defensio;—omnium

sanctcB EcdesicB sacerdotnm apostolicae et catholics veritatis

haeredum decreta et definita sectantes, maluerunt semetipsos

guam vetustce universitatis fidem prodere. And, ^Magnum

hoc igitur eorundem beatorum exemplum, planeque divinum, et

veris quibusque catholicis indefessa meditatione recolendum, qui

in modum septemplicis candelabri septena Sancti Spiritus luce

radiantes clarissimam posteris formulam prmmonstrarunt, quo-

nam modo deinceps per singula quceque erroris vaniloquia,

sacratcB vetustatis auctoritate prophance novitatis conteratur

audacia.—Nosque religionem, non qua vellemus ducere, sed Hi•

potius qua ilia duceret, sequi oportere : id quod esse proprium

Christiance modestice et gravitatis, non sua posteris traducere,

sed a majoribus accepta servare. Quis ergo tunc universi

negotii exitus ?—Retenta est scilicet Antiquitas, ewplosa Novi-

tas; "that now is of us to be especially considered, that

then in the very antiquity of the Church those" confessors

" undertook the defence not of any part, but of the whole

universal Church itself,—when following the decrees and

definitions of all the priests" or Bishops " of the holy Church,

who were the heirs of the Apostolical or Catholic truth, they

chose rather to betray themselves, than the belief of the

universality of the Church following antiquity.—Therefore

is this a great and surely divine example of those blessed

men, and by an unwearied meditation to be remembered of

all true Catholics; inasmuch as they, enlightened with the

sevenfold light of the Holy Ghost, after the manner of that

Zeeh. 4. 2. candlestick with its seven lamps" upon the bowl of it, " have

shewed forth a most clear example to posterity, after what

manner for time to come, through all occurring vain doctrines

of error, by the authority of sacred antiquity the boldness of

profane novelty may be crushed.—It is our duty not to lead

aside religion whither we please, but rather to follow it whither-

soever it leads : that being the property of Christian modesty

and gravity, not to transmit their own devices to posterity, but

e Cap. 5. [p, 12.] ^ Cap. 6. [p. 13.]



Vincent of Lerins ; Synod of Gangra, S^c. 109

to hold, fast the things they have received from their ancestors.

145 What then was the issue of that whole contention or business?

Antiquity was retained, and novelty exploded."

If therefore nothing, as is said, had been hitherto proved

but the universal practice of this fast, without instance of any

beginning of its tradition ; of what force it ought to be, that

very ancient holy synod, Synodus Gangrensis\ celebrated A.D.

319, a little before the first (Ecumenical Council of Nice,

and itself confirmed afterwards by the fourth General Council,

of Chalcedon'^, and the sixth General Council, of Constanti-

nople', declareth by its sentence, canon the nineteenth, Etrts$/9,
$^^$ els kolvov -$ , L•/, * "if any of the Religious

without corporal necessity shall of their pride dissolve the

fasts delivered from tradition unto the community" of Chris-

tians, (or, " to be observed by all in common,") " and which

are observed by the Church, by a complete determination of

his mind rejecting them, let him be anathema." The merit

of which sentence Hormisdas, a holy bishop about the year

514, doth thus declare"": Quando induif obedientm humili-

tatem opinionibus suis vallata superbia ? quando acguiescunt

pad contentionum stimulis assueti, sola certamina aventes de

religione captare, et mandata negligere?—Una pertinacis cura

propositi rationi velle imperare, nan credere. Contemptores

auctoritatum veterum, novarum cupidi qumtionum, solam pu-

tantes scienticB rectam viam, qualibet conceptam facilitare sen-

tentiam ; eo usque tumoris elati, ut ad arbitrium suum utrius-

146 que orbis putent inclinandum essejudicium : "When will pride,

walling itself within its own" private "opinions put on the

humility of obedience ? When will they which are accus-

tomed to the gallings of contention, acquiesce or submit

themselves to peace ; who seem desirous to lay hold on

nothing of religion, but occasions therefrom of contentions,

and to neglect commands ?—The only care of such a perti-

nacious purpose is, that it hath a mind to give law unto

' [Vol. i. col. 538.] 1 [Can. ii. vol. iii. col. 1659.]
^ [Can. i. confirms the canons put ™ In Epistola ad fratrem Possesso-

forth'-5& . rem, [vol. i. pt. 2. p. 47, sq.]

vol. ii. col. 601.]



110 Objections. 1. To set fasts

reason, not to" obey or " believe it. Such are contemners of

the authorities of the ancients, desirous of new questions,

deeming their opinion taken up upon any easy ground, the

only right way of science ; and are lifted up to that swelling

of pride, that they think the judgment of both parts of the

world, east and west, is to be bowed to their pleasure and

senence."

Yet will we not, lastly, refuse to hear the pleas even of

novelty and singularity itself against this doctrine of the

Church's'public times of fasting.

And their first objection is, that this Paschal fast, or any

like, are set fasts ; and therefore superstitious. Were it some

fast only upon incident and extraordinary occasion, a provi-

dential fast as they speak, they could allow it ; but a set fast

is a fixed public mark and constant eye-sore to them.—To
which, our answer we will frame, 1. First from evangelical

instruction. When that holy pattern of widows Anna in

Luke 2. the Gospel, herself a prophetess, and a widow about eighty-

four years of age, whereof she lived seven only with one

only husband from her virginity, departed not from the

temple, but served God with fastings and prayers night

and day ; were her fasts only providential, extraordinary, and H7

occasional ? or were they superstitious ? were they not a

regular, set holy discipline of fasting, i. e. almost continual,

and differing from the Church's set fastings for the commu-

nity, only in the greater frequency ? If they shall say. But

she prescribed this fasting to herself: and why may not the

Church of God,—a more devout virgin yet than she a widow,

—^prescribe to herself? Thus for good purpose there stand in

the very doors of the Gospel the fasts of Anna, the daughter

of Phanuel" ; of John Baptist, the son of Zachary ; and of

1 Tertullianus, lib. de Jejuniis, c. 8. the Gospel standetli Anna the pvo-

[p. 548.] In limine Evangelii, Anna phetess the daughter of Phanuel, which

prophetis fllia Phanuelis, quse, infantem both acknowledged her infant Lord, and

Dominum et agnovit, et multa super eo spake concerning Him many things,"

pvffidicavit, &c.—Post egregium titvilum &c.—"After that egregious title of

veteris et univirse viduitatis, jejunio- praise from her widowhood of many
rum quoque testimonio augetur, osten- years, and one only husband ; she is

dens in quibus oificiis assideri Eccle- also magnified by the testimony of her

sise debeat, et a nuUis magis intelligi fastings, shewing by what offices we
Christum, quam semel nuptis, et saepe ought to attend the Church, and that

jejlinis. " In the entrance or door of Christ is by none sooner understood,

36, 37,



but witness Anna ; Cornelius; 111

our Lord Jesus, the Son of God. Of this our Anna St. Hie-

rome writes to the widow Salvina° : Habens tui ordinis, quas

sequaris, Judith de Hebrcea histona, et Annamfiliam Phanuelis

de Evangelii claritate, quce diebus et noctibus versabantur in

148 templo, et orationibus atque jejuniis thesaurum pudicitice con-

servabant ; " having whom you may imitate, those of your

own order, Judith from the Hebrew history, and Anna the

daughter of Phanuel from the clarity of the Gospel, who were

conversant nights and days in the temple, and by prayers and

fastings preserved the treasure of their chastity." St.Ambroise in

like mannerp : Vides qualis vidua pi^cedicetur, unius viri uxor,

cetatis quoqueJamprobataprocessu; vividareligioni,—cui diver-

sorium in templo^ colloquium inprece, vita injejunio : guts die-

rum nodiumque temporibus indefessce devotionis obsequio, cum

corporis agnosceret senectutem, pietatis tamen nesciret cetatem

;

—qu(B viduitatem non occasione temporis, non imbecillitate

corporis, sed virtutis magnanimifate servaverit ; "you see

what manner of widow here is commended, the wife of one

husband, tried and approved by the progress of many years"

from youth to a very old age ; "yet vivid as to religion, whose

commoration was in the temple, her colloquy prayers, her hfe

spent in fasting ; who by the obsequious and unwearied devo-

tions of her nights and days, though she could not but feel

the old age of her body, yet her piety was no ways decrepit

or enfeebled ; who kept her widowhood not from any occa-

sion and reason of the time," as of any instant necessity ; and

so her fastings, not occasional ; " not from any imbecility of

body, but from the magnanimity of her virtue." 2. Was not

than by sucli as Lave been -wives of that widow" Judith "much spent by
one husband, and widows of often fast- fastings, and in her mouining habit

ings ;" where it is his debeat only, neglecting her body, who did not so

that savours of Montanism. The like much mourn for her deceased husband,

hath St. HieromeofJudith in his Epistle as by the neglecting of her body seek

ad Furiam, [vol. i. p. 86.] Legimus

—

the advent of" the Lord "her Bride-

viduam confectam jejuniis, et habitu groom.—^A woman overcomes those

lugubri sordidatam, quae non lugebat men" of war, "and chastity beheads

mortuum virum, sed squalore corporis lust; and then again suddenly changing

sponsi [Christi] quserebat adventum.

—

her habit, she returns to her victorious

Vincit viros foemina, et castitas truncal fasts, and neglectings of her body,

libidinem [viz. Holofernem] ; habitu- neater ornaments than all the dresses

que repente mutato ad victrices sordes of the vorld,"

redit, omnibus seculi cultibus mun- ° De Servanda viduitate, [in fin.

diores.—Sed et talia ftequentiora nos- vol. i. p. 77.]

tris jejunia sponsi dolebant absentiam, Lib. de Viduis, [c. iv. § 22. vol. ii.

quarebant prsBsentiam. "We read of col. 191.]



112 St John Baptist; and the Church at Antioch.

Acts 10. Cornelius in the course of his ordinary piety, as is most pro-

bable, fasting till the ninth hour ? who as he was a devout

person, and towards God praying as it were continually, and 149

rich in alms-giving towards the people; so in the austere

sobriety of his own body, he was

$, //, "fasting until

the ninth hour, and praying at the ninth hour," an usual hour

of prayer with God's people. Acts iii. 1 ; Dan. ix. 2 ; because

at that hour he was to pray, he was fasting to that hour, our

three o'clock of the afternoon <
;
(whence the Church hath

measured her stations of Wednesday and Friday's fast ;) and

you have above the answer of God by His angel to Cornelius.

3. Did not St. John Baptist, whose food was such only as the

wilderness set before him, cibi oblati ah eremo, who came

neither eating nor drinking, fast in his ordinary course of

ascetical discipline "; and so his disciples,,;
4. The teachers and prophets at Antioch, Acts xiii., were

they not first jointly fasting in the ordinary course of their

ministry, ver. 2 ; and then afterwards, ver. 3, after the especial

command received from the Holy Ghost for separating unto

Him Barnabas and Paul, celebrated another fast upon the i so

arising occasion, rore ,
eTnOevTes ras xetpas avrois; and so the Church hath since

done in her ordinary course of fasts before her ordinations.

In fine ; that some do but vainly pretend to be wiser than

the Church in reproving her set times of fasting because set

and fixed annually, St. Cyril of Alexandria, a far greater

patriarch and wiser person, seems to me to have well proved^

1 S. HieiOnym., lib. u. adv. Jovinian. TertuUian., lib. de Pudicit. c. 6.

[vol. ii. p. 369.] Cornelius Centurio ut [p. 558.] Onera legis usque ad Joan-
Spiritum Sanctum acciperet antequam nem, non remedia.

Baptisma, eleemosynis meruit crebris- S. Hieronym., lib. ii. adv. Jovinian.

quejejuniis. [vol. ii. p. 369.] A diebus Joanuis
'' Chrysologus, de Jejmiio Quadra- Baptistse, jejunatoris et Virginis, reg-

gesimal. Serm. 13. [p. 12.] Joannem num Coelorum vim patitur, et violent!

viderat [diabolus] urbium delicias squa- diripiunt illud. Cyril. Alex. Horn. i.

lentis eremi habitatione mutasse, mol- de Fest. Paschal, [vol. v. pt. 2. p. 8.]

litiem carnis vestis asperitate calcasse, , el-Ke , rhy -
agresti cibo mundi totam frtenasse tV &vSpa ctire-

luxuriam.—Et tamen non ei dixit, si ;

—

', iraaris ape-

Filius Dei es. At ubi Dominum vidit Trjs iSeav, ;, ?
jugiter jejunantem,proclannat: SiFilius TroMrelas ),-
Dei es.—Signum panis petit, qui sig- ffovns^, iyKpcneias ),7'
num jejunii pertimescit. Signum panis avaipeats

;

petit, ut jejunii tremendum sibi refu- ^ Hom. i, de Festis Pasch., [vol. v.

giat signum. pt. 2. p. 5.]



2. As enjoined by authority. 113

yap 6, '/, rots' , ;̂
—^ Toiyapouv, tovs •, -
yovTos' ^^ ^, ,,— ttjs, ', &c.

"if Solomon was wise, who says, there is a time for all things

and a season for every thing, why should we not confess it

reasonable that this season," speaking of the Paschal fast, " is

the enemy of all wickedness?—Go to, therefore, let us call all

the lovers of godliness to this annual combat. The piOphet

saying, 'Blow the trumpet in Sion, sanctify a fast,'" &c,, "let

us lift up the Church's holy trumpet," &c.—And after St. Cyril,

St. Augustine in Ps. xxi.^ Quotiens Pasclia celelratur, nunquid

totiens Christus moritur ? sed tamen anniversaria recordatio

quasi reprcesentat quod olim factum est, et sic nos facit moveri

15\ tanquam videamus in cnice pendentem Dominum ; "as oft as

the Paschal" fast "is celebrated, doth Christ so often die ? Nay,

but the anniversary remembrance as it were represents unto

us that which long since was done, and makes us to be so

aifected as if we saw the Lord hanging on the cross."

A second objection.—Even those set fasts might not dis-

please us, if they were not commanded, but left free. Resp.

But how can they be set for and celebrated by the public,

even the whole Church, how shall they agree on any time

and place for all, except they all be by some prescription over-

ruled ? Again, for command, fasting being confessedly a duty

commanded even in the New Testament,

—

, saith my
text,—that' the Church hath power to determine as to time

and place, themselves acknowledge, even all who allow the

Church any authority at all. They which give her least,

grant her this : yea they grant it to themselves, Avho deny it

to the Catholic Church. Was the fast of the Ninevites less

accepted of the King of Heaven, or less powerful for their

deliverance from the wrath then impendent, because pro-

claimed by the decree of the king of Nineveh and his nobles ? Jonah 3. 7.

So I ask of that commanded by the good king Jehoshaphat. 2 Chron.

' [P. 6.] " [Vol. iv. col. 93.]
'

'



114 3. As impairing our Christian freedom.

Jer. 35. Was the fast of the Rechabites abstaining through so many

generations^ by a perpetual fast, from wine, though no where

commanded them by God, less approved, yea or rewarded by

God's especial promise, because commanded by Jonadab their

father? Was the Church of the Jews of greater authority

over her children, when she obliged her children in feasts and

fasts not appointed by God, as the feasts of Purim and dedi- 152

Zech. 7. 5. cation and the set fasts of the fifth and seventh months, than

the Catholic Church now hath over her children'' ? Is not

obedience an addition of another act of virtue to that of

fasting, viz. of justice as well as abstinence, of humility and

gentle tractableness as well as severity to themselves ? Among
the causes of fasting, the humbling of our proud hearts being

one chief, he that makes this objection, because it is a com-

manded fast, hath doubly need of the fast, to teach him hu-

mility ^ as well as the denial of his appetites ; to teach him to

regard both the Bridegroom and the Bride, Christ his Father,

and the Church his Mother; feliv neeessitas, qua ad meliora im-

pellif, saith St. Augustine of it ; they have great need to be

so commanded, vpho fast, and fast not, both for debate. You
cannot, "make them fast," saith my text, ver. 35,

when the Bridegroom is with them ; nan potestis facere vel

adigere adjejunandum ; this shews the days would come, when

they might be made or obliged to fast ; but not by obligation

of the old law given to the Jews, which thenceforth was to

cease ; therefore by Christ's new law, whereby He bade that

" new wine should be put into new bottles."

Gal. V. i. But thirdly.—Saith not St. Paul, " Stand fast in the liberty

wherewith Christ hath made you free"? Besp. But then 153

V. 13. St. Paul subjoins in the same chapter, "only use not your

liberty for an occasion to the flesh ;" and St. Peter enters his

1 Pet. 2.16. caveat also, " as free, and not using your liberty as a cloke of

maliciousness ;" as it is for certain used, when that liberty,

* Hsec sunt festa quatuor ista com- suam, quo aiiimae frangant superbiam

munissiraa, quibus Judaei tempore pro- ut quasi de quodam fastigio contemptus

plietae Zachariae jejunarunt, et adhuc sui atque arrogantise descendant, &c.

annis singulis ordinarie summarieque " They which retain the virtue of ab-

jejunant, Buxtorf. Synagog. Judaic, stinence according to knowledge, and

c. 25. p. 457. [Hanov. 1604.] allowedly, to that end afflict their flesh,

y St. Hieronym. Epistola ad Celan- that they may break the pride of their

tiam, quse est 14ma. [vol. i. p. 116.] soul, that they may come down as from

Qui probabiliter ac scienter abstinen- a certain height of their arrogance and

tiae virtutem tenent, eo affligunt carnem contempt" of others.



4. As not a perpetual memorial 1 15

which the Apostle expressly declares to, be from the cere-

monial law, from which Christ hath freed us, is alleged for

our freeing ourselves from Christ's own precepts and consti-

tutions, and His Church's, and His officers', whom He hath

impowered under Him : see Gal. v. 1. with ver. 2, " Stand

fast in that liberty," viz. from the yoke of circumcision and

the like, yea from all that would impose fasts upon you, whe-

ther Montanist, or other new heretics, or Consistory, or any

other who is not this Bridegroom, or His Bride the Church

and her spiritual governors, (who in Tertullian's time, as he

acknowledges, indicted fasts,) or Christian kings and princes,

whom when God hath set to be the nursing fathers of His

Church, He hath given to her such to order also her bodily

diet and fasting.

Fourthly.—They object. The memory of Christ's Passion,

—

the Bridegroom's taking away,—should be perpetual, not

annual only, or weekly. True, and so His Resurrection, we

trust ; yet you have a weekly memorial of it of God's appoint-

ment, the Lord's day, yea and annual also, whether you less

like that or no.—But our faith, not our fasting, is the best

memory of His Passion. True, but it is so far from colour of

truth that these two should be set opposite one to the other,

that our Lord argues some of little faith from their no-fasting

upon just cause for the Bridegroom's interest, see Matt. xvii.

2, 21. God saw them both conjoined in Nineveh, and the

154 one flowing from the other, " So the people of Nineveh be- Jonat 3. 5.

lieved God, and proclaimed a fast."

The next objection is that of human nature : the fast of

Lent seems to us a hard task, and a heavy burden laid on

men's shoulders. Besp. This objection could not be more

improperly laid against any master, or any text, or any inter-

preter of this text, than against this our gracious Master, and

especially in this His constitution here prescribed, and the

Church's interpretation of it. How tender, how considering

was He of the infirmity and weakness even of His own chosen

Apostles ? He excuses that in them, which John did not in

his; He is careful that no bruised reed, no old bottles should

be broken by any's zeal, that in the old and attrite garment

the rent should not be made worse (nor the schism in the

Church): yea therefore is our Lord thus indulgent to His

i2



116 . As hard upon human nature

;

disciples' infirmity in this matter, saith St, Chrysostom on

Matt, ix./ because He would shew them example, who were

by Him to be sent forth for the masters, teachers and spiritual

governors of the whole world, that they should gently lead

those which were with young, and drive as all the flock could

go; ', 9,, ,9 tovs $8, }? avTols€6'—^ , ->' " these things spake He, . giving

therein law and rule to them His disciples, that when they

should receive the whole world as their disciples, they should

deal with them with all gentleness and condescension."—And
thence St. Chrysostom himself for himself thus coUecteth, 155

Tolvvv € iv, " let us not therefore in the

beginnings exact all things of all men, but according as they

are able to bear." Therefore it is, that in every age the

Church and the successors of these Apostles have had in this

matter regard to the weakness of men's bodies, yea and minds

also. This shall appear in all her prescriptions ; how careful,

in the first express written law we meet with that she promul-

gated for it^, 8i ,
*' if bodily weakness hinder not." St. Basil the Great in his

Ascetics, ad. iff .^ 5-
TOVS ev ^ ' ad-. ,^ he € 5' jap-

OVOS , &0. ;
" to

comprise under one and the same rule all that are exercised

in piety, is a thing impossible;"—"one measure is a suffi-

ciency to one, another to another, according to the habit or

constitution, or need of the body ; for one man hath need of

more and stronger food because of his labour," Sec. And-
.', ^'

jaaTpos

" the rule of abstinence is

best measured according to the power of every one's body."

^ [Vol. vii. p. 353.] « [Vol. ii. p. 362.]
" [Not found.] [Vol. ii. p. 365.]
^ Canon Apostol. 61. [p. 451.] = [Vol. ii. p. 541•,]
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And for minds likewisej the Church well knows that there

will in all ages be some babes in Christ, some young men,

some fathers; some buds, some blossoms, some ripe fruits;

156 some old, some new bottles and garments. Hence it is from

the Church's tenderness and condescension, and not from the

uncertainty or variety of tradition, that we read in all ancient

authors that variety allowed or indulged ; so that though it

was required of all who had strength of body to fast some

days, or weeks, in those days of the Bridegroom's taking from

us, in the Paschal fast, yet witness Irenseus, and Tertullian,

and St. Augustine for the western Church ; Dionysius bishop

of Alexandria, Epiphanius of Cyprus, and Socrates for the

east, there are clear records how in this Paschal fast some

fasted more days or weeks, some fewer ; some within the ab-

stinence of the forty days choosing out fifteen days,—in the

east : others, in the west, twenty-one for more strict fasting

;

yet so as that from all, of both Churches, abstinence from

pleasures and feasts, otherwise lawful, was expected through

all the forty days, in honourable memory of the Bridegroom's

own forty days' fast for us; and some days' proper fasts;

whilst others also among them, as stronger vessels, held the

stronger liquor of forty days' fast ; and generally by all was

observed continentia quadraginta dierum, as Leo the Great

speaks, Serm. iii. de Quadrages.,

—

^ut ad Paschalefestum quad-

raginta dierum se continentia prcRpararet populus Christianus,

" that the Christian people might by some sort of abstinence

through the forty days prepare themselves for the Paschal

feast." Which same author yet in his very next Sermon of

Lents contents himself for his auditors with three days' fast

only in the w^eek through the weeks of Lent. Our Church

also prays to Him " who for our sakes did fast forty days and

157 forty nights, that He would give us grace to use such absti-

nence, that our flesh being subdued to the spirit^ we may
ever obey His godly motions," &c. ; not such miraculous fasting

as His. " In those days shall they fast;" our holy and tender

Mother, the Church, considers her children's strength, as

Christ the children of His bride-chamber : she hath her ex-

ceptions, relaxations for the sick or weak, for children and

' [P. 37.]

^ [Ad fin, " Seci\nda—et quarta et sexta feria jejunemus."]



118 tender and considerate throughout,

aged, prisoners and labourers, women with child and travellers,

and in her compassion seems even to bear about another

passion with that of her own fastings of Lent. There are

wont to be reckoned four reasons, which excuse from fasting

:

1. impotentia corporis, 2. ex paupertate indigentia ordinaria
,

ciborum, 3. necessitas laboris majoris, 4. pietas boni melio-

ris ; to which some add, intempestas caloris, in some regions,

for some hotter months of the year: three of them the

eighth Council of Toledo, can. .'' recounts, IUivero,quos aut

(Bias incurvat, aut languor ewtenuat, aut necessitas arctat,

nan ante prohibita violare prossumant, quam a sacerdote per-

missum accipiant. The four excusations are, either bodily

infirmity, or ordinary penury of diet from their poverty, or

necessity of greater toil and bodily labour, or zeal of some

greater good offering itself upon the dispensing with their

fast; and yet even in such cases take St. Chrysostom's ad-

vertisement with you*, €L• jap Kol ,,' Be •—

jap ovBev$ >, a>s'—ei , ,' els} aaOeveS) oiSe jaaTpos' "for although thou canst not fast, yet canst thou 158

forbear pampering thy body with delicacies and fulness ; nor

is this of little moment, but oft avails to the weakening of the

devil's temptations, to whom nothing is so pleasing as epi-

curean diet and drunkenness.—If thou hast a weak body, so

that thou canst not continue such fastings, yet happily it is

not weak to prayer, nor unable certainly to despise the plea-

sures of the full belly." Yea, perhaps thy body's health

requires rather this fasting or abstinence, as well as the

Church's law and thy soul's consideration. Theodoret on

Dan. i. hath well advertised us from the example of the

three children, who eating pulse and drinking water in-

stead of their appointed meat and wine, their countenances

appeared fairer and faster in flesh than all the children

which did eat the portion of the king's mealJ. Theodoret^

thereupon observes, I say, ths -
" [Vid. p. 67. sup.] J Cap. i. 12—14.
i [In Matt. Horn, Ivii. vol. vii,p.581.] '' [On ver. 16. vol. ii. p. 1074.]



both in the law, and the remissions of it. 119

areia evirpeireiav-' "we are lessoned that bodily strengtli and comeliness

may gain by tbe use of fasting." And so Chrysologus saith',

est jejunium pax corporis, membrorum decus,—robur mentium,

vigor animarum,—eastitatis murus, pudicitice propugnaculum,

civitas sanctitatis,—magisterii magisterium, disciplinarum disci-

plina, Ecclesiastic(B vice viaticum salutare ; "fasting is peace

to the body, the comeliness of limbs,—the strength of minds,

the vigour of souls,—a wall of chastity, a sconce of purity, a

city of sanctity,—the instruction of instructions, the discipline

of disciplines, the salutary provision for the Church's way."

159 Likewise St. Chrysostom™, Trpos,. ^, el

aKpifieias^ , eve^ias -
aets ' el tois e/ioti XoyoiSf

irepX , -' "will one say. But it doth inflict upon us

weakness of body. Resp. Yea rather, if thou wouldest exactly

search the matter, thou wilt find it the mother of health or a

good habit of body ; and if thou believest not my words, ask

the sons of the physicians about it, and they will tell thee

these things more clearly."

Lastly, to fast is wont to be called in Scripture, to afflict Lev. 23. 29.

the soul ; this being the end of fasting, that such chastening ^^'
'

'

by affliction of the body may afflict the lower sensitive powers

of the soul, that the inferior powers of the soul being afflicted,

a troubled spirit and a humbled heart thence arising in us

may be a sacrifice and burnt-oifering unto God, Afflict cer-

tainly thy soul thou mayst, which is the end, if thou art not

able to afflict thy body, which is the means ; since therefore

only thou mayst not perhaps safely afflict thy body, for that

it is already afflicted. Nay, this itself, that we are not hap-

pily able in body to be susceptible of so salutary a medicine

as fasting, ought and is apt to be one consideration where-

through to afflict ourselves. Therefore said God of the day

of expiation to that people, among whom yet, no doubt, there

were many sick and infirm in body, as thou art; "Whatso-Lev.23.29.

ever soul it be that shall not be afflicted in that same day, he

shall be cut off from among his people." Certe quijejunare

' De Jejunio, Serra. viii. [p. 8.] » De PoDiiit. Horn. v. [vol. ii. p. 315.]



120 6. As uncongenial to the time ofyear ;

non potest, non prcesumat inducere novitatem; sed fateaturi&o

esse fi'affilitatis propria, quod relaxat; et redimat eleemosynis

quod non potest supplere jejuniis, saith (yhrysologus"; "at least

he which cannot fast, let him not presume to introduce novelty;

but confess it to be from his own weakness that he doth relax

his fasting ; and let him redeem by alms-deeds that which he

cannot supply by fastings."

If any yet look on this duty of fasting in Lent as disagree-

ing to their pleasures of Spring, and therefore with sour aver-

sion do receive this meek and gentle law of this fast, I shall

anon evidence the laws of it to be an easy yoke, and mean-

while say, that God seems to complain of such refractory

ch. 8. ver.7. stupidity by His prophet Jeremy, "Yea, the stork in the

heaven knoweth her appointed times, and the turtle, and the

crane, and the swallow observe the time of their coming ; but

My people know not the judgment of the Lord." -
CTeias Kabpbs [rj] ^
eapt saith Chrysostom"; "the season of fasting," Lent, "is

the spiritual spring of our souls ;" and the same in his second

Homily P, bv €^,, KaWos ,'
and again, -", eva,' \ "in the days of the fast

pleasures do die, and virtues bud forth and are in their flower,

and the most pure beauty of sobriety puts forth itself."•

—

" Behold the fast of Lent is at hand, pointing out to thee the

spiritual pool which cures not one sick soul only in each

year's returning, but a whole people." When God bade His I6l

prophet Ezekiel to bear on his right side the iniquity of the

Ezek. 4. house of Judah forty days, " I have appointed thee," saith

^'®' God, "each day for a year;" or as the Hebrew and your

margin hath it, "a day for a year, a day for a year.—And
behold I will lay bonds upon thee, and thou shalt not turn

from that side." It may be to us, for our own sins, possibly

each day for a million of years, and we may well be patient

of the bonds then. Add to this, that these forty days on this

" Serm.ckvi. de Quadrages. [p. 145.] ^ [Vol. ix. p. 795.]

° Vol. iv.' . a. iv rijs Tiff- ' [Ut sup. p. 794.])!. [p. 615.]
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side Easter of mourning for the Bridegroom's taking from us,

are answered by other forty, yea fifty, following Easter, of

joy for the Bridegroom's presence returned. St. Augustine "",

Cum lahore celebramus Quadragesimam ante Pasclia ; cum Ice-

titid vero tanquam acceptd mercede quinguagesimam postPascha;

" with labour we observe the quadragesimal or forty days' fast

before Easter; but with joy the fifty days' celebrity after

Easter, when we receive as it were a rewards" Forty days'

fast, at least abstinence from pleasures, from full and pleasur-

162 able diet, is a number consecrated by God in the Old and

New Testament, in the law by Moses, in the prophets by

Elias, in the Gospel by Christ: Moses the type of Christ's

mediation; Elias of His ascension, both the figures of His

forty days' fast, and both they, and only they, appear with

Him in glory at His transfiguration. Moses, by whose media-

tory hand the law was given, yet fasted forty days; Elias,

who did not trouble Israel, but was jealous for the Lord of

hosts, yet fasted forty days, and troubled his own flesh ; the

Lord Christ, who knew no sin, yet fasted forty days; and

thou who art a sinner, yet cian Domino penitusjejunante non

observas quadragesimce moderata jejunia ? " with the Lord

fasting wholly, dost thou not observe the moderate fasts of

Lent?" saith St. Ambrose*. We have sinned; and forty days

was the number of days of God's judgment on the old world

by waters for sin; forty days' fast the second time Moses

undertook, to ask pardon for the people's sin ; forty years

' Tractat. 17. in Joan. [vid. p. 93, quinquagesimse feriis lastaremur. Non
sup. note d.] igitur jejunamus in hae quinquage-

s Ambros. lib. viii. in Luc. [vol. i. p. sima
; quia in his diebus nobiscum

1476.] Majores tradidere nobis Pente- Dominus commoratur
; non inquam

costes omnes quinquaginta dies utPas- jejunamus prmsente Domino, quia ipse
chfficqlebrandos.—Perhosquinquaginta ait: Ntmqnid posstmt filii sponsi jejii-

diesjejunium nescitEcclesia, sicutDo- nare, quamdiu cum illis est sponsus ?

minica qua Dominus resurrexit, et sunt " For so hath the Lord disposed, that as

omnes dies tanquam dominica. " Our we are to in His Passion by the
ancestors have delivered unto us all the fasts of Lent, so should we from His
fifty days ending in Whit-Sunday to be Resurrection rejoice in the fifty days'

celebrated as" a continued "Easter, following celebrity. In these therefore

Through these fifty days the Church we fast not, because in these days tlie

knows no fasting, as neither on the Lord abideth with us. We fast not, I

Lord's day, vhereon the Lord rose say, the Lord being present, because
from the dead ; and these" fifty " are Himself said, ' Can the children of the
all as it were a Lord's day." And in bride-chamber fast, so long as the
Serm. Ix. [vid. p. 39. sup.] Sic enim Bridegroom is with them ?'"

..

dhposuit hominus, ut sicut ejus pas- ' Serm. xxiii. de Quadragesima, [vid.

sione in Quadragesimse jejuniis con- Serm. xxi. and xxiii. vol. ii. Append,
tristaremur, ifa ejus resurrectione in coll. 418, 421, sq.]



122 both of season, and of duration.

Num. 14 the people of Israel bare their iniquities in the wilderness

;

Deut 25 3 ^^^^^ days' fast, like the forty stripes appointed by God for

the offender; forty days the space which God gave Nineveh

to repent in from their sins, and to avert their denounced

destruction. The spies sent by God returned from search of

Num. 13. the land of Canaan after forty days, and brought of the fruit

of the land •, now walk we therefore circumspectly, wisely

2Cor.7.il. in the land of our pilgrimage, with what fear! with what

care ! then shall we return with the cluster of grapes, the

wine of Angels, the blood of Christ, a happy taste of the fruits 163

of our future Canaan. Chrysologus thus speaketh^i, Quadra-

ginta diebus ac noctibus expiaturus terram codestis imber effun-

ditur.—Attendite, fratres, quantus sit quadragenarius numerus

iste, qui et tunc ccelum terns aperuit aUuendis, et nuncfante
baptismatis orbem totum pandit; speaking of the solemn public

celebration of baptism, (whereof the deluge of waters cleansing

the earth was a type,) at the end of the forty days of Lent.

At the end of forty days Noah, according to God's word,

opened the window of the ark which he had made ; at the

end of forty days God opens to us the window of heaven, and

sends down the manna of the holy Eucharist :—When we with

Moses and Elias have, according to our poor measure, fasted

or abstained in some sense forty days, that at the end we may
appear before God, as they, in a meet preparation to the holy

Eucharist ; we yet shall need to wrap, with Elias, our faces in

our mantles, and to fear before His presence in our approach

to His holy table.

Conclude we therefore this of the Quadragesimal fast with

that of St. Bernard''; Nunquid non valde indignum est, ut

nobis onerosum sit \_QuadragesimaIe jejunium] quod Ecclesia

portat universa nobiscum? "is it not a very unworthy thing

that that should seem burdensome to us, which the whole

Church bears with us?" And how universal this practice

was, that of St. Basil in his second Homily ^ of the praise of

fasting will tell you, " In this time of Lent, there is no island

nor continent of the earth, no city, nor nation, no extreme

corner of the world, where the edict of this fast of Lent was

not heard. Yea, whatsoever armies, merchants, travellers, 13.

» Serni. clxvi. [p. 144.] y [Vol. ii. p. 11.]

» Serm. iii. [vid. p. 75. sup.]
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or mariners are abroad, this fast comes unto them all, and

with joy they all receive it.

—

'^ThSs composes every house,

every city, and every people, in sobriety, and quiet, and con-

cord ; this stills the late clamours, contentions, and noises of

the town.—"Let no one therefore exempt himself from the

number of fasters, in which every degree, nation, and age

almost of men, and all of all dignities whatsoever, are en-

gaged."

And now, lest any of the forty days' spies of this mon-

tanous land should bring up an evil report upon it, and

affright you with the men of Anak, with the difficulty of this

forty days' fast ; and by reason of some bottles that do fly,

the good liquor should be in some part spilt, and perhaps

some bottles perish, and the religious exercise of fasting evil

spoken of, <, "and the schism be

made worse;" I shall sincerely let you know, how and in

what manner the generality of the Christian Church did in

ancient days observe this fast of Lent; which I doubt not but

will be judged by you a light and easy yoke, and as St. Am-
165 brose'' calls \t, quotidiana et moderata QuadragesimcB jejunia,

" the daily and moderate fasts of Lent." This St. Hierome

also, in his Epistle ad Laetam '', doth caution ; hoc in perpetuo

jejunio sit praceptum, ut longo itineri vires perpetes suppetant,

ne in prima mansione currentes, in mediis corruamus ; "in a

continued fast take this precept, that you take care how your

strength may last, and supply you for so long a journey."

—

Displicent mihi in teneris maxime cetatibus longa et immoderata

jejunia ; " fasts not only long continued, but also immoderate,

displease me, especially in young and tender ages." There-

fore St. Chrysostom•^ also provided, that in Lent relaxing

their fast on two days together every week, Saturday and

the Lord's day, they might take breath as it were;, 6 ??,
avivre^ ^;,

ylrvvhv, -, '; , '
" [. 13.] "= [Vol. i. p. 52.]

" [P. 11.] ,, ', els / yiveiTiv [vol. iv.

" Serm. xxiii. de Quadrages. [vol. ii. p. 84.]

Append, col. 422.]



124 not desimtg to exhaust the strength

;

" the Lord hath indulged these two weekly days," Satur-

day and the Lord's day, " like certain stages, inns, or havens,

that the body being for a little while relaxed from its

labours of the fasting, and the mind comforted, they may

again, when these two days are passed over, afresh set upon

the remaining part of the fast to be travelled through." Basi-

lius Magnus'', Kca ryap CKoirelv^

} iyKpaTeia<; ,€<;, apjov^. 8 6?
apyov eivat,' evepyov-,? ' iv^^ .— -
hev ? 6<; Eiepyerou

';%' < ,
€<} yap,,-, ? <},—
Be <; ,.—^Aet ,? - 166<; ^, et? ^-,— , vayaov, yoev<;, '.oyo ^' .—s'Oti, , evep-

yov , apyov

"for this I think we ought to take care of, that

by no immoderate excess of abstinence we dissolve the strength

of the body, and render it unactive, and languishing as to any

honest employment and business. For God when He made

man, would not that he should be idle and not stirring, but

active as to things agreeable to his nature, commanding Adam
himself in Paradise to labour and to keep the garden.—It is

meet, therefore, that nothing be innovated contrary to nature

and the bounds set us by the gracious Author of our nature

;

but abiding within them, to maintain our bodies fit for action,

in no wise dissolving its strength by immoderate fulness, or

=-/ €«' ', [vol. ii. ' [P. 546.]

p. 5'i5.] « [P. 550.]
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fasting. For this I suppose to be the best economy, to follow

the laws of nature set us,—and by no means to consume or

enfeeble the body by immoderate spendings of it.—This also

we must provide for, that neither upon pretence of the body's

need we thrust ourselves forth into the service of pleasure.

—

We ought to use both moderate fastings, and yet supply the

167 body with necessary sustentation, not following the prescrip-

tions of pleasure, but of reason accurately judging what is

needful for us concerning our viands ; consulting right rea-

son, as a knowing physician, which may take care of the

infirmity of our body by things meet for it, disinterested from

our appetites and passions.—It is much better and more be-

hoveful that our body should be preserved in its consistent

strength and vigour for good actions, than by our own counsel

to render it as it were dissolved and unactive." Thus far

St. Basil, one of the most strict ascetics of the ancients ; to

whom agrees also Procopius Gazaeus upon Isaiah i.''

%? eViSet^ero?/^
T7j9 <'— ] he eTTtreivetv, \ •;, irepteXKetv eh

"He would a fast, which without osten-

tation should bring into subjection our carnal-mindedness,

—

but declares it our duty not to extend abstinence from meats

so far as to weaken or dissolve the vigour of the body, or draw

the mind to an inadvertent incogitancy."

You see how unanimously and tenderly the ancient doctors

of the Church agree on this caution of observanda but mo-

derata QuadragesimcB jejunia ; " the fasts of Lent to be ob-

served, but with just and equitable moderation.^' How by the

ancients it was moderated we will now say in a few words.

First then, a Quadragesima all called it, as in which, though

they could not hope to imitate the miraculous forty days' fast

of Moses, Elias, and Christ our Lord : yet in all those forty

168 days they could abstain, and they abstained, from pleasures

and bread of delight, from public joyances and private un-

necessary indulgences, and as many as whose health could

bear it without experience or just fear of sickness or weak-

ness, from flesh and wine also. But as to the abstaining from

.• all food till the evening, the generality of the pious Christians

•> [P. 24,]
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126 tioenty-one only of stricterfasting

;

both of the east and western Church Sought out within that

forty days' space, for their pattern, some example of mere man,

as themselves were, and that one unassisted with miraculous

Dan. 10. power, as Moses and Elias were, viz. Daniel his three weeks

fast. Whereupon I assure myself that both the western

Church, even Rome itself, singled out to themselves among

their forty days of abstinence, as Leo fitly calls it, twenty-one

days, or three weeks, for full fasts until the evening: the

eastern Church likewise three weeks, in which they reckoned

but fifteen days, as appears from Socrates', as reckoning the

weeks without the Sunday, and Saturday (on which the

eastern Church fasted not, except only one Saturday in the

year, the vigil of Easter Day.) As to the western Church,

where was the fast of Lent more strictly observed than in

ancient Rome ? Yet hear Leo the Great, and first bishop of

that name in that see, thus instructing the Christian people

of Rome in his fourth Sermon of Lent'', ut omni immunditia a

penetralibus cordis exclusa, sanctificeturjejunium nostrum [Qwa-

dragesimale],—Secunda igitur et quartd et sexta Ferid jeju-

nernus .• Sabhato autem apud heatum Petrum Apostolum vigilias

celebremics ; "that all uncleanness being shut out from the

inmost of our heart, our" Lent " fast may be sanctified.—Let 169

us therefore fast on the second, fourth, and sixth day of the

week, and on Saturday keep a watch apud B. Petrum Apo-

stolum." These three days of each week in their six weeks

fast of Lent from Quadragesima-Sunday made up eighteen

days, which with Ash Wednesday, and the Friday following

Ash Wednesday, and Easter Eve, made up just their twenty-

one days' fast : which Epiphanius' and the Tripartite History ^

relate that the Romans fasted, i.e. with this full fasting unto

the evening, the space of three weeks before Easter. The

same saith Socrates twice of the eastern Church's fifteen days'

fast, which they also measured for three weeks, exempting the

Lord's day, and the Sabbath day, as hath been said. Thus

great an agreement there was to observe both the Lord's

forty days' fast by their abstinence from pleasures, flesh, and

wine, and if able, by stricter fasting, Daniel's three weeks.

Which they had great reason thus to emulate ; first, for that

' [Lib. V. c. 22. p. 286.] i [Vid. p. 37. sup.]

^ [P. 38.] "' Lib. ix. c. 38. [vol. i. p. 348.]



like DanieTs three weeks

;
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his only was done as mere man contenting himself with the

measure of a man, after he had seen Moses' and Elias's more

glorious but miraculous example; secondly, because Daniel

himself did undertake that three weeks' fast upon his foresee-

ing in spirit " the taking away" of this our " Bridegroom," the

cutting off of Messias the prince, but not for himself; compare

the end of Daniel, chap. ix. 24, 26, with the beginning of

chap. X. 2, 3 ; thirdly, this fast was kept by him, saith the

text ver. 4, in the first month of the year, answering to our

March, the time wherein the Messias was to be cut off,

wherein the Christian Church would afterward celebrate

170 their Paschal fast for Plis Passion; fourthly, for the great

acceptation with God that this three weeks' fast of Daniel

found; compare chap. x. 3, 3, with ver. 13; "in those days

I Daniel was mourning three full weeks ; I ate no pleasant

bread, neither came flesh nor wine in my mouth, neither did

I anoint myself at all, till three whole weeks were fulfilled."

—" Then said he unto me, Fear not Daniel ; for from the

first day that thou didst set thine heart to understand and

to chasten thyself before thy God, thy words were heard, and

I am come for thy words."—Thus we read when forty days

were indicted by God for Nineveh's destruction, a three days'

fast of Jonah in the whale's belly was accepted for him, " and

the whale vomited up Jonah upon the dry land ;" and a three

days' fast of the city Nineveh, a city of three days' journey

to pass through, was accepted of God for their deliverance";

" and God repented of the evil He had pronounced against

them, and He did it not." On which saith St. Chrysostom,

^ yap iroXtv Bieaebae -
//• Be []'— 89,,,, -,,,, '» \$ \'5'-, , '—,. "< '',

" See Jonah . according to the De Poenit. Honi. v. [vol. ii. p.
LXX. [Ver. 4. " yet forty days,"— 314.]

iri Tpe?s, LXX.]



1 28 or Jonah's and the Nhievites' three days.

69' oirep , -•— .-.— — ^^' jap 171, ^ '— >—
Tots^ Trjs 9 §,, BeBotKevao '' " drunkenness and

gluttony shook tlie city of Nineveh when it stood fair and

flourishing, but the fast" of three days " when it shook, and

was about to fall, established its standing.—Forthwith you

might see them all run unto fasting, both men and women,

servants and masters, rulers and people, children and old

men ; nor was even the irrational nature of beasts privileged

from this service. Every where was seen sackcloth, every

where ashes, every where lamentation and mourning ; and a

strange sight it was to see, what the purple and diadem could

not do, that sackcloth and ashes prevailed to do,—and de-

livered the city from their dangers. Fear not therefore

—

when ye hear of the fast ; for that is not terrible to us," which

delivers us from fearful judgments, " but it is terrible to the

devils;—since it is therefore so terrible to the enemies of

our life, we ought to love and embrace, and not to fear it."

St. Chrysostom had learned this from that of our Lord, (to

whom every knee of things beneath the earth also do bow,)

Matt. xvii. 20, 21, " this kind goes not out, but by prayer and

fasting."

You have seen the gracious acceptance which the Ninevites'

fast found with God Almighty.—But lest any of us should

undergo like labour, and miss of like acceptance, how far in

the next place directions for the truly religious manner of

performance of this duty of fasting will be necessary, St. Chry-

sostom will tell you upon the occasion of this Ninevites' fasti ; 172

yap€ 9^ Toiis,
eav 9,' \ yap \-
9•, ,, eav ]'-, . ^paya
-' ,

[. 309.]

1 In his third Homily ad pop. Antiochen. [vol. ii. p. .S9.]
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Kevos ttjs

6 ,
jejovev eKeovov 6 ' ]
, ,, Xocna .€
evvoiav ^, oiSev,^. 6

Kivhwos5 9 elhoaiv 6$ ,
ttjs , (&, aepa, ,.' ,\ , '^

'^' 'yap '', ,, , $,, ' -
,9 $' "for the

nature of fasting," saith he, " sufficeth not to free those which

are exercised therewith, except it be performed according to

a meet rule or law. For he that striveth for masteries, is not

crowned except he strive lawfully ; lest therefore we under-

1 73 going the pain of fasting fall short of the crown and reward

thereof, let us learn how, and after what manner we ought to

perform the thing. For otherwise we know, the Pharisee also

fasted, but after his fast he went away empty and void of the

fruits of fasting
;
yea the Publican who fasted not was pre-

ferred before him that fasted, that you may learn how there

is no benefit of the fast, except all other requisites also do

accompany it. The Ninevites fasted, and drew down upon

themselves the favour of God ; the Jews also fasted, and were

never the nearer, but went away accused. Since therefore

there is so great danger of the fast to those who know not

how they ought to fast, let us learn the laws offasting, that we

run not uncertainly, nor beat the air, nor be as such cuifers

who fight as it were with their shadow. Fasting is a medicine

;

but physic, although it be never so good that is prescribed,

ofttimes becomes unprofitable by reason of the imprudence of

him that useth it ; for that he ought well to know both the

season of taking it, and the quantity, and the constitution of

the body that receives it, and the air or region, and the season

GUNNING.



130 eight rules are suggested

;

of the year, and what diet is to be taken with it, and

many other rules; of which he that shall oversee any,

mars the whole course of physic which he had entered

upon."

Let us then now come to these which

St. Chrysostom says we are to learn, the rules and laAvs of this

fast, especially of Lent ; that it may be such a fast as God

hath chosen. I will name eight. 1st, that our fasting be as 174

the Church at first designed it, a great instrument of our

great work of repentance from our sins, of judging ourselves

that we be not judged of the Lord, of more instant mortifying

all sinful lusts and affections, as it is a special season of me-

mory of Christ's death and passion ; forasmuch as Christ hath

suffered for us, and we, if with Him we' suffer in the flesh,

1 Pet. 4. 1. must cease from sin, as we learn from St. Peter. 2ndly, that

our fast be truly fasting, not a commutation only of our usual

diet for other delightful fulness, refections, and pleasures.

3rdly, that fasting be not severed from its ancient company

of watchings, hard lyings, sorrowings, sequestration of orna-

ments and public joyances. 4thly, that in our fasting our

bowels relent from all hard oppression of others to all works

of justice, the fast which God hath chosen, to undo heavy

isa. 58. burdens and to break every yoke. 5thly, that it abound

in works of mercy ; the fast commanded us by God, to deal

our bread, from which we fast, to those who not of choice but

by necessity do hunger. 6thly, to make our fastings sub-

servient to our more instant prayers, as our bodies to our

souls ; for a time, as St. Paul speaks,€5, giving our-

1 Coi•. 7. selves to attend on fasting and prayer, as also to more frequent

hearing of God's word ; as the Church at this season provides

more frequent sermons, that while the outward man fasts, the

inward man may be filled daily. Vthly, more particularly

take we care in this time of the abstinence of Lent to prepare

ourselves for the Lord's holy Table at Easter, to which it is. in-

stituted as a preparation. Lastly, that all this your good be 175

not leavened with the leaven of vain-glory and hypocrisy

;

"when ye fast be not as the hypocrites are."—These the ancient

doctors did join together in their injunctions; as may be

seen especially throughout St. Chrysostom's Homilies on Lent.

Thus Csesarius bishop of Aries, A.D. 508, in his second
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Homily of Lent, ^Rogo vos fratres carissimi, tit in isto legi-

timo ac sacratissimo Quadragesimce tempore^—^etiam quod vo.i

facere credo, caritatis contemplatione commoneo ; iit per totam

Quadragesimam et iisqice ad finevi PaschcB castitatem, Deo

auxiliante, servantes, in Hid sacrosanctd solennitate Pascha,

eastitatis luce vestiti, eleemosynis dealhati, orationihiis, vigiliis et

jejuniis, veliit quihusdam ccelestibus et spiritualibus margaritis

ornati, non solum cum amicis sed etiam cum itmnicis pacifici,

libera et securd conscientid ad altare Domini accedentes, corpus

et sanguinem ejus non ad judicium, sed ad remedium possitis

accipere; "I beseech you, most dear brethren, that in this

ordained and most sacred time of Lent," &c.—" and of love

I admonish you, that which I trust you also do, that, through

the whole Lent unto Easter keeping yourselves through God's

help in purity, in that holy solemnity of Easter you being

clothed with the light of purity, and made clean and white by

alms, and adorned with prayers, watchings, and fastings, as

with certain heavenly and spiritual pearls, and being at peace

not only with your friends but also with your enemies,

approaching with a free and quiet conscience to the Altar of

the Lord, may receive His Body and Blood, not to judgment,

but for your spiritual remedy and healing." Hath not our

1 76 Lord Christ prepared and mingled as it were all these toge-

ther in one part of His Sermon on the mount, pi'ayer, alms,

and fasting, and charitable forgiving, and putting far from us

hypocrisy in those, and repentance ? And these are indeed Mat. ch. (!.

all linked together in their own nature ; when,—our fasting ver. 5.

helping forward and witnessing our humiliation and repent-

ance, enabling us also the better to watching, and both giving

us opportunity to prayer, and enabling us at least out of what

by fasting we spare from our own bodies to feed and relieve

the poor, and therefore much more doing justice to others;

in all things performing sincere obedience to God and His

Church without hypocrisy, in love of our brethren and neigh-

bours, and purity of our bodies, and meet preparation of our

souls,—we approach at the end of the fast to the holy Table

and heavenly feast of Christ's most holy, purifying, and sanc-

tifying Body and Blood. St. Austin somewhere compares the

faith of Christians to the lamp, alms to the oil in the lamp,

' [P. 740.] ' [P. 74-7.]

K.2



134 the heart and members fastingfrom sin

;

and God repented of the evil that He bad said He would do

unto them. Seest thou that not fasting delivered them from

their danger, but the change of their life rendered God pro-

pitious to those barbarians ? This I have said, not that we

might dishonour fasting, but that we vright honour it ; for the

honour of fasting is not the abstinence from meats, but the

separating ourselves from om* sins; so that he who defines

fasting by abstinence from meats only, he it is M'ho especially

dishonours fasting. Dost thou fast? shew it me by thy

works ; what works, wilt thou say ? if thou seest the poor,

shew him mercy ; if thou seest thine enemy, be reconciled to

him ; if thou seest thy friend in honour, envy him not;—let

not thy mouth only fast, but also thine eye, thine ear, thy feet,

thy hands, and all the members of thy body ; let thy hands

fast from rapine and injiu'y, let thy feet fast from running to

unlawful spectacles, let thine eyes fast from busy beholding

beauties belonging to others ; for beholding with the eyes is iso

as it were the food of the eyes ; which if it be forbidden food,

mars our fast ;—^let the fast of the hearing be, not willingly

to take up accusations and slanders," With this patriarch of

Constantinople agrees St. Cyril patriarch of Alexandria ; ^ov

yap <; 69 ^,—',,, [,,, supra nominatas^ hi a -
— \'^ .

<^'^ ,
—' ,,

'
yap, -

BvavaJv.—^ ,
'•—, .—^ . .^^ , -,— -

In Horn. i. de Test. Paschal, [vol. ' [P. 8.]

V. pt. 2. p. 7.] ' [P. 10.]
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, ipovaiv, 8 -.
vof ;

—

, ?'—^

/ ,
181,'^ ev Qeov' jap, ??, /-' ''for in no-

wise may we find the truer grace of fasting in only abstinence

from food, but let us send away and free ourselves from for-

nication, uncleanness, inordinate affection, and evil concu-

piscence ; for the remedy whereof this medicine of fasting

was found out ;—feed not therefore your mind with the

pleasures of intemperance, mortify the fury of fornication,

free your mind from inordinate affection, flee the fellowship

of unclean persons.—It is good therefore in season to abstain

from needless meats, and to withdraw from an exquisite table,

lest filling ourselves with superfluous food, we aimhen the sin

that dwells and sleeps in us; for the flesh waxing fat and

living in pleasure, becomes difficult and hard to be mastered

by the motions and desii'es of the spirit.—Let therefore evil

be evacuated in us, and all delicacy of food pass beside us ;

—

let sober fasting enter in unto us, which is the enemy of all

sin."—But it is troublesome.—Resp. "If refusing to endure a

little we shall fall into greater and sorer sufferings,—I would

gladly ask those that are so affected, whether they will say it

is troublesome to fast, or to be punished for ever''?—Let us

love therefore the fast, as being the mother of all good and of

all cheerfulness ;—let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness

of flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God ; for

so, so, I say, shall we perform a pure fast unto the Lord;

182 beginning the holy Lent from the fifteenth day of the month

of February ;" so it fell that year. And that you may under-

stand St. Chrysostom's negative above*, -, to be spoken as not excluding fasting from repentance

in the deliverancfe of the Ninevites, but as pronouncing fast-

ing ineffectual with exclusion of repentance ; and where they

[P. 16.] bring it into subjection, lest that by
h Viz. which might be prevented by any means ivhen I have preached to

fasting after a right manner, 1 Cor. ix. others, I myselfshould be a cast-away."

ult. " I keep under my body, and ' [Vid. p. 133. sup.]



136 for the sake of the inioardfast of the mind:

were both, repentance to have been the principal, and the

other for its sake, but for its salie to be assumed ; both his

own words there following teach us, and more clearly St. Cyril

here in this Homily'^, Ti Se? Nivevira^ '^-
; 6 ^ ryap •' ert

rpet'i^ Nivevl'
appajh^ , -

', ^ '
" what was it that saved the Ninevites from that great com-

niination? For the prophet proclaimed. Yet three" (others

read, forty) "days, and Nineveh shall be overthrown. They

betaking themselves to fasting, as to an impregnable hold, by

importunity pacified the divine anger, and were delivered

from the impendent evils;" where Cyril's fasting must be

understood likewise according to his words above, as in-

cluding also the more principal work, repentance.—You have

heard how these two renowned patriarchs have defined the

true fasting ; the rest are long. Hear we now therefore

our own Church's definition of it, in her Homily of fasting,

that as fasting, in the outward part of it, is a withholding of

meat and drink and all natural food from the body, for the

determined time of fasting ; so also, saith the second part of

the Homily, the "inward, ftist of the mind—is—a sorrowfulness 183

of heart, detesting and bewailing our sinful doings," A larger

description if you require, you may take it thus : fasting is a

denying ourselves lawful refreshments, for having not denied

ourselves in unlawful desires ; a real judging ourselves worthy

to be punished, that we be not judged, and afflicting or punish-

EzraS. 12. ing ourselves •, judging ourselves also unworthy (and executing

on ourselves for some time that judgment) of the wonted

blessings created of God for man to enjoy, for our former in-

ordinate enjoyments of them, and our other offences against

God, Illicitorum veniam postulantem ojwrtet eliam iUicitis^^

abstinere, saith Halitgarius", \_sed midto magis ab illiciis.']

Tertullian anciently in his book of Repentance ", Plerwmque

vero jejuniis preces alere, ingemiscere, ^c. [oportet.'] In quan-

tum noil peperceris tibi, in tantitm tibi Dens, crede, parcet

;

t" [Vol. V. pt. 2. p. 8.] " De Ordin. Preuiteiit. lib. iii. c. 5.

1 [So LXX. vicl. p. 127, note ii. sup.] [p. 534.]
"' [Leg. "a Ileitis. "]

" Cap. 9. [p. 127.]



Repentance also best performed loith fasting ; 137

" we ought frequently to feed our prayers with fastings, and

with groans to utter them," &c. " By how much thou sparest

not thyself, God will spare thee." Which Caesarius of Aries

in Horn. I. de Quadrages. ^ thus dilates upon : Jejunia, ac

vigUics, et sancta afflictiones, humiliata corpora macerant, ma-

ciilata corcla purificant

;

—ac sic mortificatione prcesenti futura

mortis senteniia pravenitur ; et dum cidpce auctor hwmiliatur,

culpa consumitiir .• dumque exterior afflictio voluntarice distric-

tionis infertur, tremendi judicii offensa sedatur ; et ingentia

debita labor solvit exigmis, qucR vix consumpturus erat ardor

cetermis ; " fastings, and watchings, and holy afflictions,

macerate the body in humiliation, and purify the heart from

18* its stains;—and so by present mortification the future sen-

tence of death is prevented ; and while the author of the sin

is humbled, the sin is consumed; and while the outward

affliction of voluntary seventy is inflicted, the offence of the

dreadful judgment is appeased ; and a little labour dissolveth

great debts, which eternal burning scarce would eat out."

Thus fasting avails much, joined with repentance:—re-

pentance also is best performed in conjunction with fasting.

St. Basil the Great in his first Sermon of fasting i,

Be ' and in his second'', ],— ^,,' " repent-

ance without fasting, is scarce set on work ;"—" fasting is the

initiatory discipline of repentance,—the restraint of anger, the

separating from concupiscences ;" so see we in the example

of whole communities, that Gentile city of the Ninevites,

Jonah iii., and the Jews the people of God, Joel ii. ; how it

serves to the perfecting of the imperfect proselytes, in the in-

stance of Cornelius, Acts x. 9. ; how in conversion of single

sinners, in the instance of Saul, anon St. Paul, Acts ix. 9.

The reason is rendered by Chrysologus in his seventh Sermon

on Matt. vi. ^ Agricola si non, impresserit cuUrum, si sulcum

non defoderit, si non exciderit sentes, si gramina non evulserit,

si in tuto s.emina non locdrit ; sibi mentitur, non terrm ; nee

terrce fapit damnum, sed sibi non facit frnctum ; et ita se

vacuat, ita decipit, impugnat ita, qui terns manufallaci men-

titur ; expounding himself further within a few lines thus,

[.74.] '' [P. 15.]

[Vol• i'• P• 3.] ' [P. 7.]
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138 the Church unites thetn both ;

premens jejunii aratrum, et abscindens gulce gramina, atqne

eradicans lusurice sentes ; " the husbandman, if he break not 185

up the ground with the plough of fasting, if he dig not the

furrow, if he cut not up the thorns of luxury, if he pluck not

up the rank grass of superfluous plenty, if he place not the

seed in safety ; he is false to himself, not to the earth ; brings

no damage to the ground, but reaps no fruit to himself; and

so deceives himself, who deals so with a deceitful hand about

Jer. 4. 3. his ground ;" according to that of the Prophet, " Break up

Jer. 10. your fallow ground, and sow not among thorns ;" and, " Sow

to yourselves in righteousness, reap in mercy, break up your

fallow ground : for it is time to seek the Lord, till He come

and rain righteousness upon you."

Now forasmuch as fasting is so useful an instrument of con-

trition* and repentance, most wisely in the Church is there

appointed a yearly public season of joint fasting and penance

;

wherein not only public offenders, but secret also, even the

whole congregation, join in humiliation for their sins : accord-

ing to that of Leo the Great, ^Dumper varias actiones vita

hujus soUicitudo distenditw, necesse est de mundano pulvere

etiam religiosa corda sordescere ; magna divince institutionis

salubritate provisum est, ut ad reparandam mentium puritatem

quadraginta nobis dierum exercitatio mederetur, in quibus alio-

rwn temporum culpas et pia opera redimerent, etjejunia casta

decoquerent; which I have englished above \ But to the same

sense I may allege that of St. Austin, which is to be added 186

to the seven testimonies for Lent, which I have out of him

already produced ;

—

^Non enimfrustra—quadraginta diesjeju-

nioi'um sunt constituti, quibus Moyses et Elias, et ipse Dominus

jejunavit; et Ecclesia prgecipuam observationem jejuniorum

Quadragesimam vocat ; unde et in Hebrceo de Ninivitis apud

Jonam prophetam scriptum perhibenf", Quadraginta dies et

Ninive evertetiir : ut per tot dies, accommodatos videlicet hu-

t St.Chrysostomjlib. ii.adStelechium found together;—fortius is the mother

de Compiinctione, [vol. i. p. 14'l•.] K«i of tears and watching, the other of

xa\€irbi/, Se, ava- laughter and extravagancy."^' irdp, ^ " Serm. iv. de Q,uadvages. [p. 37.]

ds Taurh avuayayeTu•— ^ " [P. 53. sup.]

yap effrl^ vijif/eois, * Q.U£BSt. super Gene's., lib, i. c. 169.76 ' " even as it [vol. iii. col. 420.]

is hard, yea rather impossible, to mingle '' [Cf. p. 127. note n, and j). 136.

tire with water ; so deem, that fulness note 1, sup.]

bf delicacy and compunction cannot be



and the preachers of repentance^ fasted

:

139

miliationi pcenitentium, intelUgantur in jejuniis sua deflevisse

peccata, &c. ; " for it was not in vain that forty days were

constituted, in which Moses, and Elias, and the Lord Himself

fasted, and the Church calleth the special observance offastings,

Quadragesima or Lent ; whence also concerning the Ninevites

in the Prophet Jonah, it is said to be written in the Hebrew,

Yet forty days, and Nineveh shall be destroyed : that through

so many days, accommodated to the humiliation of penitents,

they may be understood to have bewailed their sins in fast-

ings." For this cause St. Hierome also thinks that not only John

the Baptist, a preacher of repentance, was so remarkable for

fasting^, but that our Lord also, who began to preach and to

say, " Eepent," entered upon His office of preaching with the Mat 4. 17.

preparation of the fast of forty days'': Ipse quoque Dominus,

verus Jonas, missus adpradicatioiiem mundi, jejunavit quadra-

ginta dies, et hcsreditatem nobis jejunii relinquens ; "the Lord

Himself, the true Jonas sent to preach" repentance "to the

world, fasted forty days, leaving to us also the inheritance of

fasting." St. Cyril of Jerusalem^, " Thou hast given unto

thee the penance of forty days," speaking of Lent; which

187 forty days Leo also calls in his fourth Sermon of Lent"', dies

mysticos, et purificandis animis atque corporibus sacratius in-

stitutes ;
" days of mystical meaning, instituted and dedicated

to the purifying of our souls and bodies." Theodulphus

bishop of Orleans, Anno Christi 843, in his Epistle'^, Qua-

dragesima cum summd observatione custodiri debet

;

—ipsos dies

—cum omni i^eligione et sanctitate transigere debemus

;

—hebdo-

madd una ante initium Quadragesimce confessiones sacerdotibus

dandm sunt, pcenitentia accipienda, discordantes reconciliandi,

et omnia jurgia sedanda, et dimittere debent debita invicem de

cordibus suis, ^c.^ ; et sic ingredientes in beatce Quadrage-

simce tempus, mundis et purificatis mentibus, ad sanctum Pascha

accedant, &c. " Lent itself ought to be kept with all obser-

vance;—and those days to be passed with all religion and

sanctity,—one week before the beginning of Lent, confessions

2^ [Adv. Jovin., lib. ii. vol. ii. p. 369.] , a', irepl5 ex MS. Regio.
" [Vid. p. 4•2, sup.] [vol. ix. p. 795.] ec.,, tv

^ Procatech. c. 4. [p. 5.] W^P?(, iv V^'p? <pi\a5e\-
>• [P. 37.] " "the day of fasting, the day of
<> N. 37, 36. [vid. p. 70. sup.] composed gravity, the day of brotherly
' As St. Chrysostom before had said love."



140 2. A realfast, not changing merely

are to be made to the priests/' viz. by such as need advice and

relief to their conscience, " penance is to be received, persons

fallen into difference to be reconciled, and all strifes taken up,

and men ought to forgive each other from their hearts," &c.

;

" and so entering into the blessed time of Lent with clean

and purified minds, they may arrive to the holy Pasche" or

Easter.

The second rule was, that our fast be truly fasting, where

the body is well and truly able ; not an exchange only of our

usual diet for other delightful fulness and refections. For if

fasting be any thing to which God hath promised any reward,

as He hath, Matt. vi. 16,—be fasting how little a thing soever,

yet it is no small danger to mock God, who sees both in secret

and otherwise, and observeth that to which He hath promised

to render a reward openly. It is a fearful thing, even in

bodily things, yea and happily such as w^ere in our own power

before they were pretended to, to lie to the Holy Ghost. The

second Council of Chalon., c. 35,'' complains of some men's

fasting, Et si carniiim et vini usus eis interdidiis est, mutata

non vohmtate sed ejusdem cibi aut potus perceptione, in tantum

deliciis suis indulgent, lit deliciosiiis his interdictis aliorum ci-

lorum vel potionum appetitu vivere cognoscantur. Spiritualis

aiitem ahstinentia, quce in pcenitentibiis potissimiim vigere debet,

et quornndam ciborum ac potionum perceptiones et desiderium

fugere debet.—Sibi non solum quanindam rerum perceptiones,

sed delectationes corporis jJenitus interdicit ; " although the use

of flesh and wine be precluded them, yet changing not their

will, but only the kind of meat and drink, they so far indulge

their pleasures, that those being interdicted them, they are

known to live more deliciously after their appetite of other

meats and drinks. But the spiritual abstinence, which ought

to be eminent in penitents, should both fly the enjoyment of

certain meats and drinks, and also wholly interdict to them

corporal delights." St. Austin also, or whoever else was the

author of Sermon ccx, s, which is of the time of Lent, tells

us, that which is too true, whosoever said it. Sunt quidam ob-

servatores Quadragesimce deliciosi potius quam religiosi, exqui-

rentes novas suavitates magis quam veteres concupiscentias casti-

< [Vol.iv. eol. 1037.] f [§ 10. vol. v. col. 931.]
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(/antes ; qui pretiosis copiosisque apparatibus fructuum diver-

sorum, quorumlibet obsoniorum, varietates et sapores supei'are

contendunt; vasa in quibus coctcB sunt carnes tanquam immiinda

\^^formidant, etin sua came venti'is et gutturis luxuriam nonfor-

midant ,• jejunant, non ut solitam temperando minuant edacitatem,

sed ut immoderatam differendo augeant aviditatem; nam ubi

tempus reficiendi advenerit, opimis mensis tanquam pecora prcz-

sepibiis irruunt

;

—ventresque distendunt ; artificiosis etperegrinis

condimentorum diverntatihus gidam, ne vel copici compescatur,

irritant. Deniqiie tantum capiimt manducando, quantum digerere

non svfficiant jejunando

;

—tanquam non sit Quadragesima pia

humilitatis observatio, sed nova voluptatis occasio, &c. ;
" there

are certain observers of Lent, followers of delicacy more tban

of religion, that hunt out new delights of the belly, rather

than correct the concupiscences of the old man ; who by

costly and rich provisions and manner of cooking, strive to

outdo the variety of natural tastes of whatsoever several fruits

of the earth ; are afraid of any vessels in which any flesh hath

been boiled, as unclean ; and yet in their own flesh fear not

to admit the luxury of the throat and belly. These fast, not

that they may by moderating themselves diminish their wonted

full-feeding, but that by deferring a meal they may increase

their intemperate greediness of the belly: for when the time

of refection comes, they rush to their tables as beasts to their

full mangers ; and distend their bellies ; through diversities of

artificial and strange sauces, they provoke the appetite that it

be not checked even by plenty. In fine, they take in so

much by devouring, as they are not able again to digest by

fasting;—as if Lent were not the observation of a pious

humiliation, but an occasion of seeking out new pleasures."

A like complaint makes Theophilus patriarch of Alexandria

190 of some in the Churches under his care^; Qui autem legutn

prcBcepta custodiunt, ignorant vinum in jejuniis, carnium esum

repudiant, et insatiabilem avaritiam Dei timore compescunt.—
Non possunt suseipere correctionem qui luxurice oblectatione ca-

piuntur, neque ventris ingluviem ratione et consiliis refrcenare

amorejejunii, qui desidia et peiiturd cito voluptate studium vir-

tutis infamant, non enibescentes vinum clam bibere, et avidis

faucibus, arbitros declinantes, in cubiculis mulsa potare, ut in-

i» Epistolii Pascliali iii. [p. 635;]



142 or carrying it into secret

;

ediam etjejunia qucB ultra adpetere debehant, jejuniorum tempore

luxurid et ehietate commutent; nescientes quod, etiamsi hominum

conscientiam fugiant, et claiisis parietibus vescantur carnihis,

atque aves altiles diebus Qaadragesimce et propinquante Pasclia

immundis manibus lacerent, tristi vultu foris jejunia promitten-

tes ; corripiat hujuscemodi Dominus, &c. ; " such as observe the

rules of laws, know no wine in their fasts, refuse eating of

flesh, and correct insatiable greediness with the fear of God.

—They cannot receive reproof who are taken with the de-

lights of luxury, nor know they to bridle with the love of

fasting the greediness of the belly, by reason and counsel, who

defame the study of virtue through sloth and perishing plea-

sures ; being not ashamed secretly to drink wine, and in their

chambers, declining witnesses who may observe them, greedily

fill themselves with sweet wine, that they may commute their

fasts and abstinence, in the time of fastings, with luxui'y and

drunkenness; not considering that,—although they fly the

conscience of men, and, their doors shut about them, in the

days of Lent feed themselves with flesh ; and even Easter

drawing near, with hands not clean tear their fatted fowls, and

yet outwardly with a sad countenance professing fastings,— 191

such God reproves," &c. This yet they would have thought

religious fasting. Some make such satisfaction afterwards to

their belly, their God, for some few hours preceding emptiness

(of which Tertullian said, Spemiturjejunium quod vespere de-

Uciis compensatur, " not God only, but the man himself de-

spises his own fast of the day, which in the evening he re-

compenses with delicacies,") as others by laying in store before

provide against the siege of the fast; both which sorts of

fasting St. Chrysostora warned his hearers of,

els ,^ ets

" let not drunken riot usher in so grave

a matron as fasting, nor let us kick down the meal which we

have given by more than recompensing the meal which we

have foregone," The very same admonition is St. Basil's,^//./ eVt '—6 7<^-
€' ^,, », —^

' De Pcenit. Horn. v. [vol. ii. p. 316.] ii. p. 9.]

In liis 1st Homily of Fasting, [vol. ^ [P. 10,]



but an abstinence, like DanieVs, 143' ;
" let not drunk-

enness initiate thee into the fast;—he who is to combat, exer-

cises himself before ; he that enters upon the fast must practise

temperance before, not avenging the fasting days, not dealing

deceitfully with the Lawgiver ;—why invitest thou the enemy

to possess beforehand thy strong holds ?" In the day of fasting,

the ancients' simplicity required a deferring of the hour, a

diminution of the quantity, a lessening of the number if more

192 than one, and an abatement of the quality of our usual daily

refections. Upon the fore-alleged example of Daniel, " In ch. lo.

those days I Daniel was mourning three full weeks ; I ate no "
'

'

pleasant bread," (or " bread of desires," as it is in the text,

from which abstaining he is himself by the Angel called a

" man of desires,") " neither came flesh, nor wine in my ch. 9.

mouth, nor did I anoint myself at allj till three whole weeks

were fulfilled," St. Hierome thus comments': Hocdocemur ex-

emph, tempore jejunii a cibis delicatioribus abstinere, quod ego

puto nunc did panem desiderabilem ; nee carnem comedere, nee

vinum bibere ,•
" we are taught by this example, in the time of

our fast to abstain from more delicate food, which here I

suppose to be meant by pleasant bread ; nor to eat flesh," he

means, where the consideration of health can agree thereto,

" nor drink wine ;" he might have added, " nor use other deli-

cacies," as Daniel abstained from anointing himself at all, a

delicacy of those countries. From each of which Eusebius

relates in his Ecclesiastical History that St. James the brother

of our Lord did all his time perfectly abstain*" ; but Daniel in

the three weeks of his fast, and the generality of the Christian

Church in her seven weeks' fast, they judged it not agreeable

to the time of their humbling and afflicting their souls and

chastening themselves as offenders, and bringing into subjec-

tion their bodies as servants, hj fasting, to indulge them such

meats and drinks as either were delicate and pleasurable in

themselves, or were full of high nourishment to the flesh, or

193 provoked to any carnal appetites or desires, or enkindled the

' [Vol. iv. p. 519.] €',^
'" Eusebius, lib. ii. c. 23. [p. 77, 7S.] - , -

ye \ rh, ' ' SiKaios, &c.

—

Ohov^] 'Hy'liffiinros evl )- emev,8,€\--'5 diaSoxrjs, yev'—eXaiov , -
iv ' veicp .

rhv



144 from allforms of indulgence

;

blood and spirits. And because I see feW; either of the

Roman or the opposite persuasion, that in practice or rule

admit this of abstinence from wine as any part of the fast; I

shall only say, besides that it was, and was noted by the

ch. 10. Spirit of God, in Daniel, and in John Baptist; beside the

Lukei. 15. many canons of the Church prescribing it ; it may more move

some to hear from St. Chrysostom the general practice of the

Christian people in his age ", ^/^'^ as

[sc.] tis}, ris] ^
Ttvos , iv ^,

eo^o 9, '^ rirpos e^ovTes''
^evvaiws' "when the fast" of Lent "is come, al-

though any one would entreat a man ten thousand times, al-

though he would by vexation enforce one to take his part of

drinking wine or any other thing forbid to be tasted on the

fasts, he would choose to suffer all rather than to meddle with

such forbidden nourishment; and although we liked well

enough of the pleasure of such refection, yet for the accustom-

ing of our conscience we bear all generously, and persist in

mourning." And as to Daniel's not anointing himself, which

is by synecdoche put for other external delicacies also, our

Church's Homily hath told us° that fasting is an "abstinence

from" all " meat, drink, and all natural food, yea from all de-

hcious pleasures, and delectations worldly."—I comprise in 194

this second rule the instructions both of Epiphanius and of

Dorotheus the Archimandrite: of Epiphanius in Heresy 75, i'

ev Be Tats , ore ,
a/yvetai,,', €\^ 6,€, .,^ ^€€8,, je-

\9,€9 $ '€5 eirbTeXovvTas' "in the days before

Easter, when with us are practised lyings on the ground,

purities, self-afflictings, dry diets, prayers, watchings, and

fastings," &c. those he instructs us were the Church's prac-

" Horn. vi. ad Pop. Antiocli. [vol. ii. " [Of Fasting, pt. 1. iiiit.]

p. 83.] [Vol. i. p. 908.]



and such the ancients enjoined and practised

:

145

tices, " then they" the Aerians " from the morning fill them-

selves with flesh and wine, loading their veins, laugh, deride

and mock at such as perform this holy service of the Paschal

week ;" of Dorotheus Archimandrita, about the year 692, in

his fifteenth Doctrine^; oi aytot —€$,
—ravras €88$ [ ]'-^

eKaaros odv

iviavTOV) Beket'—
-',— ,—

tj} '
''the holy Apostles have by their suflrage sanctified to us

these seven weeks of fasting:—each one therefore who is

willing to be cleansed of his sins of the whole year is willing

through these days (1) to keep himself from indifference of

195 meats; next he is willing also (2) not to dissolve his fast"

before the set hour " without great necessity, (3) not to seek

out pleasurable food, (4) not at any time to burden or load

himself with fulness of meats or drinks^" Now for that this

diiference of meats meets with most eager opposition, it shall

be useful to recal to your mind that in canonical authority

Daniel's clear example above makes the objection of super-

stition to be itself impious boldness. And St. Austin's de-

fence among the writers of the Church against the Manichees

objecting it, shames the objectors for ever ; his words at large

I cited above, p. 91, where he says, "such abstinence from

flesh and wine was in the time of Lent observed by almost

all Catholics and Christians, for the soul's humbling, and the

body's chastening ;" and this he says was doctrine, he saith

not prcBceptum, prophetarum et apostolorum, I conclude this

with that of Theophilus Patriarch of Alexandria s, Nequaquam

diehus Qiiadragesim<e, sieut luxuriosi divites. solent, vini poculum

suspiremus, neque in—pralio, uU labor et sudor est necessarius,

carnium edidio delectemur; "let us, by no means in the days

of Lent, as is the manner of luxurious rich men, pant after

9 [Vid. p. 59. sup.] ,—rb )} \7\,.
' Antiochus <. f . irepl !. ' In his 3rd Paschal Epist. [p. 634.

[p. 1 037.] / fin.]
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5,10.

ver. 27,

146 3. Joined with watchings, humiciilations,

drinking of wine ; nor yet in this our spiritual combat, where

our labour and sweat is necessary, be delighted with feeding

on flesh."

The third rule was, that fasting be not divorced from its

primitive society of watchings, humicubations, sorrowings,

putting away ornaments and public jollities. Thus these

children of the bride-chamber of whom the Lord said the

days would come when they should fast, did in those days 196

2 Cor. 6. with their fastings join watchings and sorrowings, ev aypvir-

i/ta.69, iv €<'—?, aei <' "in

watchings, in fastings;—as sorrowing, yet always rejoicing;"

chap. 11. and, iv ajpvTrviat<;, iv<}, iv' "in watchings often, in fastings often, in weari-

ness and painfulness ;" all is a sort of fasting or containing

ourselves either from meat and drink, or from sleep, which

also is given to nourish and refresh the body ; from mirth,

from ease, and from ornaments. The use which watchings

have, joined with fasting, for mortification, we hear from

Palladius, in Historia Lausiacd, c. 79', concerning Candida,

yevvabav <; <} —
KaOatpeaei ^<;' ^^, on

i^apo, )
ioov dypvirviav " knew this generous" Candida "wont

to labour and toil throughout the whole night—for the taking

down the force of her body ; declaring herself, that whereas

fasting did not suffice, I add, saith she, thereto this laborious

auxiliary watching." In mgiliis scspe, nam vigilice honestatis

macerant carnes, saith Primasius" ; " in watchings often ; for

honest and sober watchings do macerate and abate the flesh."

And St. Hierome'', Ardentes diaboli sagittcsjejunm'vm etvigi-

liarum rigore restinguendcs ; "the fiery darts of Satan are to

be quenched and deaded by the rigour of watchings and fast-

ings," Our Lord's example I have reserved unto the last,

which take in the words of Gregory Nazianzen in his four-

teenth Oration y; ' 197, /^, ^,'
' [. 142.] vanda, [vol. i. p. 84.]

u In 2 Cor. vi. [p. 106.] f [§ 3. vol. i. p. 259.]
^ Epist. X. ad Fur, de viduitate ser-



suspension ofpublic amusements^ and the like ,• 147, ';, .
aypvTrvia' ? aypvir-, ^ " good is it to keep

under the body; let Paul persuade thee that, who still

chastened himself, and striking terror, through those of 1 Cor. 9.

Israel, into all such as confide in themselves and indulge ' '

their body ; and Jesus Himself, who fasted and was tempted,

and overcame the tempter! Good is prayer and watching

;

even let" the Lord our " God Himself persuade thee, watch-

ing and praying before His Passion."—Next also TertuUian^

conjoins castigaiionem victus atque cuMs, denying to ourselves

superfluity of ornaments as well as of food. Thus God com- Exod. 33.

manded the children of Israel when they had sinned, to " put '

off" their "ornaments" from them, and they "stript them-

selves of their ornaments by the mount Horeb."—For hurai-

cubation we have David's example, "And David fasted a fast, 2 Sam.

and went in and lay all night upon the earth ;" and the Jews ^^' ^^'

generally, Esth. iv. 3, adding to their fasting "weeping and

wailing, and lying in sackcloth and ashes."—^I conclude this

third rule with that of the fourth Council of Toledo*, In

omnibus pradictis Quadragesima diebus—opus est(\)fletibus,ac

{%)jejuniis insistere, (3) corpus cilicio et cinere induere, (4) animum

mceroribus dejicere, gaudium in tristitiam vertere; quousque ve-

niat tempus resurrectionis Christi, quando oporteatjam Allelujah

in Icetitid canere, et mcerorem in gaudium commutare; hoc enim

Ecclesiee universalis consensio in cunctis terrarum partibus

iDsroboravit; "in all the foresaid days of Lent we ought to

insist on (1) fasting, and (2) mourning, (3) to cover the body

with sackcloth and ashes, (4) to humble our mind with mourn-

ings, to change our joy into heaviness, until the time of the

resurrection of Christ, when we are with joy to sing Alle-

lujah and turn our heaviness into gladness
; for this the con-

sent of the Universal Church in all the parts of the earth hath

confirmed,^'

The fourth rule the prophet Isaiah gives vis, concerning

joining justice with our fasting, (which is the acknowledg-

ment of our unrighteousness,) in these words, " Is not this Isa. 58.

6

the fast that I have chosen, to loose the bands of wickedness,

to undo the heavy burdens, and to let the oppressed go free,

' Lib. de Poenitent. c. 11. [p. 128.] - " Cap. 11. [vid. p. 66. sup.]

l2



148 4. with undoing heavy burdens ;

Mat. 23.25. and that ye break every yoke?" Not with the Pharisees'

fasting twice a week outwardly, and within, all the week,

full of extortion and excess ; not with Jezebel's fast in the

Old Testament, robbing and murdering innocent Naboth

;

not bearing witness by their holy fasting to their wicked false

accusing ; not fasting for strife and debate and to smite with

the fist of wickedness, the fast of the bloody covenanting con-

Acts23.2i. spirators against the life of St. Paul in the New Testament;

many such fasts and humiliation days from Jezebel the late

schism and seditious conspiracy her demure and bloody zeal,

this poor nation hath seen lately acted upon the stage. Nun-

quid membra tua rede domas qui Christi membra dilanias?

saith St. Austin'' ;
" dost thou rightly mortify thine own mem-

bers who butcherest the members of Christ," who rentest

the bowels of thy mother, the Church and country that bare

thee ? Such fasters I cannot better resemble than to the ii

ancient blood-thirsty tyrants, who commanded their lions to

be kept some days fasting and hungry^, that they might with

Uglier greediness devour the meek condemned Christians.

The fifth rule was, that as our feasts, so our fasts be insepa-

lea. 58. 6, rably conjoined with alms and mercy to the poor. " Is not

'' this the fast that I have chosen," saith God,—" is it not to

deal thy bread to the hungry, and that thou bring the poor

that are cast out to thy house ; when thou seest the naked

that thou cover him, and that thou hide not thyself from

thine own flesh? Then shall thy light break forth as the

morning, and thine health shall spring forth speedily; and

thy righteousness shall go before thee," &c. "Thep sbalt

thou call, and the Lord shall answer." This is properly to

forget to eat our bread, with David, and not forget or hide

ourselves from our own flesh ; one fasting joined with many

•works of mercy, feeding with our bread, covering with our

garments, and bringing into our house ; this is righteousness

going before thee, making thee friends of unrighteous mam-

mon that may receive thee ; this makes thy fasting assuredly

health; and these two together fail not to obtain that, the

third, thy prayers miss not to be heard and answered of the

Acts 10. 2, Lord. Thus much the prophet. "I was fasting," saith Cor-

' nelius of himself " unto this hour," the ninth ; but the "Angel

*> Lib. de Utilitate jejunii, [vol. vi. col. 618.]



5. with alms deeds, giving to the poor 149

of God—said unto him, Thy prayers and thine alms are come

up for a memorial before God ;" and St. Luke saith of him,

"He gave much alms to the people, and prayed to God
20oalway." After whose example Leo"^ directs our fasts: Cum

sanctas continently delicias appetentes aliquantulum nobis de

terrenorum ciborum abundantid subtrahamus, ita prqficiat elee-

mosynis quod non impenditur mensis ; tunc enim demum ad

animcB curationem profldt medicina jejunii, cum abstinentiajeju-

nantis esuriem reficit indigentis; "when we, desirous of the

holy delights of abstinence, substract from ourselves some-

thing of the abundance of our earthly viands, that what is not

expended upon our tables may bring us in great gain by

being laid out on our alms ; for then doth the medicine of

fasting work to the curing of the soul, when the abstinence

of him that fasts, refreshes the indigence of him that hungers."

That ancient writer Origen, speaking of Lent fast and the

weekly stations, tells us of a certain saying of the Apostles

which had come down to him*^, Habemus enim Quadragesimce

. diesjejuniis consecrates. Habemus quartam et sextam septimance

dies, quibus solemniter jejunamus.—Est et alia adhuc religiosa

[^jejunandt ratio], cujus laus qiiorundam Apostohrum Uteris

prcedicatur ; invenimus enim in quodam libello ab Apostolis dic-

tum, Beatus est qui etiam jejunat pro eo ut alat pauperemi

hujus jejunium valde acceptum est apudDeum; "we have the

days of Lent consecrated to fastings, we have the fourth and

sixth days of the week, whereon we solemnly fast.—There is

also yet another religious way of fasting, whose praise is set

forth in writing from certain of the Apostles ; for we find in

a certain book, that it was said by the Apostles, ' Blessed is

he who fasts also for that end that he may relieve the poor
;'

201 this man's fast is much accepted with God." Mxsericordia et

pietas \eleemosynce et orationes'j jejuniis sunt alee, per quas tolli-

tiir et portatur ad ccelum, sine quibusJacet et volutatur in terra,

saith Chrysologus^; "alms and prayers are the wings of fast-

ing, by which it is carried up to heaven," as was Cornelius's,

" without which it lies dead and spiritless upon the earth
;"

jejunantes ergo, fratres, prandium nostrum reponamus in manu

= Serin, iii. de jejunio Pentecostes, p. 246.]

[p. 78.] ^ Serm. viii. de Jejun. [p. 8,]
'' Horn. X. ill Levit. xvi. [vol. ii.



150 what we have denied ourselves

:

pauperis, ut servet nobis manus paupei'is quod venter nobis fuerat

perdituriis ,•

—

manus pauperis est gazophyladum Christi

;

—qui

non jejunat pauperi, Deo fingit ;—jejuninm sine misericordid

simidacrum famis est

;

—sine pietate jejunium occasio est ava-

ritice

;

—quia pardtas ista, quantum siccatur in cmpore, tantum

tumescit in saccuJo ,•
" let us thereforej my brethren, when

we fast, deposit our dinner in the hand of the poor, that that

hand may preserve for us, what our belly would lose to us ;

—

the hand of the poor is the treasury of Christ;—he that fasts

not to the poor, doth but feign a fast to God ;—^fasting with-

out works of mercy, is but an empty image of hunger;

—

without pity to others it is but an occasion taken of covetous-

ness, because by such sparing what is taken down in the

flesh swells in the bag." And*', Sciat ille sustinere se laborem

incassum, se nihil habiturum, qui joremens jejunii aratrum, et

abscindens gulce gramina, atque eradicans luxui'ixe sentes, miseri-

cordim semina nulla jactaverit ; " let him know that he suffers

pain in vain and shall receive nothing, who breaking up his

fallow with the plough of fasting, and rooting up gluttony and

the thorns of luxury, yet casteth into the furrow no seed-corn 202

of the works of mercy." As thine own use of meat and drink

and other blessings, so also thy fast itself, wherewith thou

wouldst purify and cleanse thy heart, hath need, being not

without mixture of sinful infirmities, of that method where-

Lukeil.4i. with to be purified, prescribed by our Lord, " Give alms of

such things as you have ; and behold all things are clean unto

you." Iinple commiserationis officia, etjejunia sanctificdsii, saith

St. Austin.

The sixth rule : by these premised duties there is now
room made for thy fervent prayers, which, together with more

frequent hearing of God's word, and other works of devotion,

are the sixth necessary company of the fast ; as in the exam-

ples of Moses, Daniel, and Cornelius, and infinite more, might

Deut. 9. be shewn. For Moses :
" I fell down before the Lord, as at

^' ^^' the first, forty days and forty nights ; I did neither eat bread

nor drink water, because of all your sins," &c. ; "but the

Lord hearkened unto me at that time also ;—thus I fell down

before the Lord forty days and forty nights, as I fell down at

the first: I prayed therefore unto the Lord and said," &c.

f Serm. vii. on Matt. vi. [p. 7.]



6. Subservieni to prayer {so constantly 151

And in the New Testament not only the Apostles have

coupled them together,—" For a season," ) 1 Cor. 7. 5.

ry^, a season of vacant attendance on

fasting and prayer, of which none so common, so fixed, so

holy, as this of Lent,—^but also our Lord Himself, concerning

what was most difficult even to the disciples themselves, gives

this singular prescription, "This kind goes not out but by

203 prayer and fasting;" upon which words St. Chrysostom^ thus

comments, b 6<} ?-
7^9} ^ ,, '—, , ?

?, ,'
—

\_^
yap , -\ ,' ' ", ,' "he that prays with fasting, hath two wings, and those

lighter than the winds themselves ; for such a one doth not

stretch himself, or yawn, or is drowsy in his prayer ;—he that

fasteth is light and winged, and prays with vigilancy, and

extinguishes his own evil lusts, and renders God propitious

to himself, and humbles his own soul that was lift up; for

this cause also the Apostles were almost always in fasting ;

—

fasting with faith, brings into the soul a great force, and

much philosophy, and makes of a man an angel, and helps

him to fight with incorporeal powers;—howbeit fasting by

itself alone doth not thus avail, but it hath need of prayer

also, and of prayer first ;" as in nature the soul is before the

body ; and in the Gospel our Saviour said, " By prayer and

fasting ;" where He placeth prayer first, but shews them their

prayers then proved inefiectual because they had not annexed

jointly fasting. For as the same Father St. Chrysostom else-

204 where says'", , -, , /' Si '', ,, ' " fasting is the source of sobriety,

'e [Vol. vii. p. 581.]
'' nepi vrjareias \oy. ', ex MS. R. [vol, is. p. 796.]



152 joined with it in the Holy Scripture),

the guardian of piety or devotion, nursed up with saints, and

having its habitation among Angels ; by reason of it pleasures

fly from us, and devils withdraw, concupiscence is mortified,

and passions are quieted." The force of prayer and fasting

together we read experienced against one of the first enemies

of God's Church and people ; In Exodo adversiis Amelech ora-

tione Moysis et totius populi usque ad vesperam jejunio depugna-

tum est\' "In Exodus the fight was managed against Amalek

by the prayer of Moses and the fast of all the people unto the

evening." These three holy sisters, prayer, alms, and fasting,

are happiest when all three meet together; as Mat. vi.; Acts x.

;

Eom. 10. but of these three the first, prayer, the eldest daughter of faith,

must always be present; and therefore never is out of our

power; oral, or virtual or mental prayer, at least. They

which cannot give alms, may fast the more ; they which

cannot fast, should give the more alms ; and if any can neither

fast nor give alms, yet all can pray. Fasting disarms the flesh,

alms win friends and auxiliaries, prayer fights, as Moses's

hands lift up against Amalek, through the might of the Spirit:

alms lades the ship with precious substance sent before into

another country ; fasting in any swelling of the seas or storm,

lightens the vessel, and casts out the unprofitable burden of

the ship ; faithfiil prayer tugs hard in rowing to bring to the 205

shore : fasting takes from one's own flesh, that he may in alms

give to the poor to supply his wants ; and prayer from the

riches of God derives grace and strength upon ourselves, to

supply our own wants. Fasting treads under foot and leaves

the earth; charity and alms take our brother by the hand

and raise him up
;
prayer pierces the clouds and enters into

heaven. St. Ambrose J, Ego testificor voUs—hoc esse tempus

coelestis quodammodo medicin(B;—tunc enim languidus agritu-

dinis Slice invenit medicinam, si omni soUicitudine medici mandata

servaverit;—^istud autem prceceptum ejus est primum, ut his

quadraginta diebus jejuniis, orationibus, vigiliis operam commo-

demus ; jejuniis enim lascivia coiporis castigatur, orationibus

devota saginatur anima, vigiliis diaholi insidice depelluntur;

" I testify unto you—that this is the time as it were of the

' [St. Hierome, Adv. Jovin. lib. ii. ii. Append, p. 43.]
vol. i. p. 368.] " [P. 414.]

i Serai, xviii. de Quadragesima, [vol.



together withfrequent hearing of God's word; 153

heavenly course of physic, when the sick person findeth

medicine for his malady, if he with all carefulness shall

observe the prescriptions of his physician ;—now this is a

chief prescription of his, that in these forty days we give

diligence to fastings, prayers, and watchings ; for by fastings

the lasciviousness of the flesh is chastised, by prayers the

devout soul is replenished, by watchings the ambushes of

Satan are" discovered and " beaten off." In Lent, with the

devotion of prayers and fastings the Church hath ever annexed

other works of devotion also, as more frequent hearing and

preaching God's word, attending on sermons, repairing to

church, and the like. St. Chrysostom^, ovBe yap€ , ' /yi-

206, irepl ^, -•} el yap -
Baivetv ^ '<; ,

)? '
et? , , ,<; <} ,^ \<;\<, , *

. ;
" for it is not this only that is required of us, that we be

present here every day" of the Lent, " and continually hear

concerning the same things" of ghostly concernment, " and be

in fastings all the Lent ; for except we shall gain something

by our continual coming hither, and by the" daily "exhorta-

tion here ; except we bring home something profitable to our

own soul from this season of this fast, these things shall not

only profit us nothing, but shall be an occasion of our greater

condemnation ; when so great care having been taken of us

we continue still the same," Thus St. Chrysostom, who in

his first Sermon™ also, of Anna, mentioning how the fast of

Lent had then abidden forty days among them, mentions as

argument of great pleasure to himself and his auditors?^?, "the days of the fast, and

their assemblies and common meetings, and their good things

which they had enjoyed by the fast," now although, saith he,

we have passed over its labour, -
/6", "let us not lay aside the pleasant memory and desire

' Horn. xi. in Gen. ii. [vol. iv. p. 85.] » [Vol. iv. p. 699.]

[P. 700.]



154 7. and to preparationfor receiving

of it ;" and indeed very many of his golden Homilies, as like-

wise of others of the Fathers, were sermons preached day by

day in Lent to the people. Of Philip the Roman emperor, 207

about a hundred and thirty-six years after St. John's death,

Georgius Syncellus, (contemporary to the second Council of

Nice) thus writeth",? §, ? ^^,- )'
\6jov' " Philip so far was joined to the faith of Christ, that

he gladly confessed his sins, and joined with the people in

the Church's prayers in the night or vigil of the feast of

Easter ; when and where the word of God was with greater

and opener freedom preached forth."

Seventhly, and yet more particularly ; this fast of Lent, was

in the institution purposely designed as a preparation to par-

taking either of holy baptism by the Catechumens on the

vigil of Easter Day; or of absolution by the penitents on

Maundy-Thursday ; or of the holy communion of the body

and blood of Christ by the believers on Easter Day ; or, lastly,

of two of these by the same persons, as of baptism and the

Eucharist, with the intervention of confirmation, on the night

and morning of Easter Day ; or of absolution and the holy

Eucharist on the Thursday before and on Easter Day. No
fitter season to be baptized into the death of Christ and

buried with Him in baptism, and therein also quickened to-

gether with Him and raised up ; no fitter season to be absolved

and quitted from our sins by His death and resurrection ; no

meeter time to be made partakers of His holy Body which was

broken and Blood which was shed for us, for the remission of

our sins, than at this holy time of sacred memory of Christ's 208

death and passion, burial and resurrection. And for these

holy memories and holy partakings of absolution, baptism,

confirmation, and the holy Eucharist, what forty days, what

repentances and fastings can be thought more than needful ?

St. Paul hath taught us, that " purging out from ourselves the

old leaven, that we maybe a new lump, as we are unleavened,"

iCor.5.7,8. is necessary to our keeping the feast of Christ our passover

sacrificed for us ; that judging of ourselves, eavTovs,

° Ad an. 237. [p. 302.]



baptism,' absolution; or the Eucharist, 155

discerning of ourselves aright upon our examining ourselves,

is necessary to our BtaKptveiv , to our dis-

cerning the Lord's Body, to our worthy receiving, that we be

not condemned, or,—if not that, upon our after-repentance,

—

yet chastened of the Lord. Thus that primitive patiiarch

Dionysius ofAlexandria, in his Epistle to the bishop BasilidesP,[ Trjs avaaTaaews ]
Tag5 $ '— els he

<yv 6 ^ -
levai' " humbling our souls with fastings until

the season of the resui'rection of our Lord;—but unto the

Holy of Holies," so I suppose he calls the baptism and the

holy Eucharist of that season, "he which is not altogether

clean in soul and body should be forbid to approach." Both

Lent, and other preparatories next before Lent, were both de-

signed to fit us for those holy things of Easter ; so the sacred

first Oecumenical Council of Nice, cap. 5. ^ai' Trjs, "
209 '̂ ' "let

there be held synods, one before Lent, that all peevishness

being taken away, a pure gift" or oblation " may be offered

unto God ; and a second about the time of gathering the

fruits." St. Hierome^ in his comment upon Jonas is most ex-

press; Ipse quoque JDominus venis Jona missus ad prcedicationem

mundi, jejunat quadraginta dies, et hcereditatem nobis jejunii de-

relinquens, ad esiim coi'poris sui sub hoc numero nostras animas

praparat; "the Lord Himself being sent as the true Jonas

to preach unto the world, fasted forty days, and leaving to us

the inheritance of the fast, under this same number prepares

our souls to the eating of His Body." So Leo the Great also

in his fifth Sermon of Lent', Ut dignius celebremus [sacra-

menta redemptionis nostrcs] saluberrime nos quadraginta dierum

jejunio prce-paremus ; the words I englished above ^; and in his

tenth Sermon of Lenf^, Cognoscimiis ad celehrandiim Paschce

diem merito nos quadraginta dierum jejunio praparari, ut digni

possimus divinis intei'esse mysteriis ; " we know that with great

reason by the fast of forty days we are prepared to celebrate

[P. 105.] <! [P. 114;.] ' [Vol. i. col. 326.] ^ [V. p. 42. sup.]

' [P. 39.] " P. 54. X [P. 44.]



156 which all received at Easter

:

the day of Easter, that we may worthily participate of the

Divine mysteries" or sacrament ; and so C^sarius of Aries

above, p. 55 ; and Dorotheas, p. 60, where he saith that " the

holy Apostles sanctified or set apart for our repentance the

seven weeks' fast" of Lent, " that we may partake of the holy

mysteries not to condemnation," but to life ; the import and

advantage you see answers your labour; as St, Cyril also of210

Hierusalem tells usv, ov ry};— [iv supra

nominatd\, ' ifkeiova Se^y — oKiya,
oXiya' "do you not give yourself to prayer?

—

purify your vessel" by exercise of fasting also " that you may

receive the more grace;—if thou labour little, thou receivest

little ;" I add, thou understandest little. When first in the

Law and the Prophets Moses and Elias took up this forty

days' fast, it was the better to prepare them for their appear-

ance then before the presence of God; to this eifect St.

Chrysostom instructs us ^, ^HXlas oi

Tji irakaia,̂, -,
ore , as -

, irpbs '» "both Moses and Elias

themselves, the towers among the prophets of the Old Testa-

ment, although otherwise so illustrious and great and having

great boldness towards God, yet when they would approach

and draw near to speak unto God as far as unto man it was

possible to do, they betook themselves unto this work of

fasting, and by her hands offered themselves unto God." At

the end of this forty days' fast of Lent, at the feast of Easter

as always one of the three times, he who approached not to

God's holy table to receive the holy Eucharist was not deemed

worthy of the name of a Catholic, saith the Council of Eli-

beris% elder than that of Nice ; thrice in the year at least,

say they, whereof this time always one; and punctually so, 211

saith our Church ; once in the year only, saith the Church of

' Cateches. I. c. 5. [p. 19.] c. 21. The passage is not given in the

' De Poenit. Horn. v. [vol. ii. p. edd. of tlie Councils, and is probahly

310.] spurious.]
° [Gratian, De Consecr. Dist. ii.
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Rome, which would be the only Catholics ; not once neces-

sarily in the year, say some among us. At the end of Lent,

besides Easter morn itself, the more religious did generally

receive also on that day which is called Ccena Domini, on

which that mystery was instituted ; and very many, of the

clergy especially, communicated every day of that great week.

And what preparation is sufficient for these holy things ?

The eighth and last rule of fasting is: "When ye fast be not Mat. G. 16.

ye as the hypocrites are." Si vult, quare tristis ? si nan vult,

jejunus quare? saith Chrysologus upon that place''; and upon

the same words St. Chrysostora'^, iv' " if willing to fast, why sad ? if

not willing, why fasting ?"—" Rejoice in fasting, and be not

of a sad countenance as the hypocrites are^." Non voluptuosos

{Dominus) indulget aspectiis, sed vultus qui simulantur excludit;

"the Lord doth not indulge us in wanton aspects, but ex-

cludes the simulation of affected looks." Disfigure not the

fast, nor disfigure thy face ; fast not to appear unto men,

appear unto God to fast ; and appear not to God or men to

break the fast, except where God and man have indulged to

humanity. Pestilentia \_iiypocriseos] saith Chrysologus^, ca-

veiida, qua de remediis creat morbus, eonfidt de medicina lan-

guorem, sanctitatem vertit in crimen, placationem facit reatum,

generat de propitiatione discrimen ,•

—

hypocrisis crudeli arte vir-

212 tutes truncat mucrone virtutum,jejuniumjejunio perimit, oratione

orationem evacuat, misericordiam viiseratione prosternit

;

—hypo-

crisis dum cupit captivare oculos, oculis fit ipsa captiva ; " fly

the pestilence of hypocrisy, which of remedies themselves

creates diseases, of medicine sickness, which turns holiness

into a crime, propitiation into guilt :—hypocrisy by a cruel art

cuts asunder virtues by the edge of virtues, slays fasting by

fasting, evacuates prayer by prayer, beateth down alms-giving

by alms-deeds ;—hypocrisy while it seeks to captivate the eyes

of men, is itself led captive by the eyes." That odds there

doth arise from being like or unlike hypocrites when we fast,

>> [P. 7.]
' Dionys. Alexandr. Epistola ad

" Tlepl vrjaTeias . ', [vol. ix. Basilidem. [p. 109.] Kai toTs

, 79.] iv rais,
^' rb' %6poc , 6 6€7•(,

rrjs vrjffrelas , as that Father / 7)' €(}(6.
De Poenit. Horn. v. [vol. ii. ' In his 7th Sermon on Matt. vi.

p. 316.] [p. 7.]



158 These eight rules all combined

that to the great honour of the Church St. Austin shews

thence, how the Church Christian fasting twice a-week doth

it religiously, albeit the Pharisees did the same thing wick-

edly ^, sic et bis in sabhato jejunare in homine qualisfuerat ille

Pharisaus, infructuosiim est ; in homine aiitem humiliterfldeli,

velfideliter humili, religiosum est ; " fasting twice in the week

in a man like the Pharisee, is unprofitable ; but in a man

humbly faithful, and faithfully humble, it is religious." Con-

clude we this; neither fast thou so, as the hypocrites; nor

fast not, as the hypocrites, who pretend such set and ancient

fasts of the Church to be superstitious, and themselves too

holy to join with their brethren in them.

All these eight requisites of right performing of this fast we

find together in the Church's practice, and by her care pi'e-

scribed at this time of Lent to her children. In St, Chry-

sostom's time, according to his irrefragable witnessi^, tIvos 051^213

eveKev,, ras ramus;
— iv Tois

diravTes *' .' Sia

. ', -
avveiBoros [rots,

supra nominatisl : et ibidem recenset etiam quadraginta dierum

illorum avvoBovs' " for what cause, therefore,

some may say, do we keep the fast of these forty days ?—that

in these days all of us being (8) perfectly purified, toge-

ther by (6) prayers, and by (5) alms, and by (2) fasting,

and by (3) whole nights' watchings, and (1) by tears, and

by confession, and by all other things, we may so according

to our power with a (4) pure conscience (7) come unto the

holy mysteries," the Sacrament; and in the same place he

recounts also as part of the exercise of those forty days, (6)

"hearing God's word, attending on sermons and synods."

Theophilus bishop of Alexandria in his first Paschal Epistle i

sets all these guests at one table likewise : Si—adharentes studio

virtutum. animarum vitia purgare \yolumus'] , et quicquid in nobis

sordium estjugi scripturarum meditatione diluere, quasi sub sudo

8^ Epist. ad Casulan. [Ep. xxxvi. ^• \yo\.\.^. QW.I
§ 7. vol. ii. col. 70.] ' [P. 623, s'q. vid. p. 40. sup.]

'' Homil. eis Tobs rh
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apertam doctrinarum scientiam contemplantes,festinem,us superncB

ImtiticB festa celebrare, et jungere nos Angelorum choris

;

—eoque

omnis improssentiarum adsumatur labor, ut et eos qui paululum

negligentes sunt, et nosmet ipsos ceterncB glorice prceparemus.•—
Et homines provocantur terrarum deserentes humilia, cum

Ecclesid primitivorum Dominicce Passionis festa celehrare.—
2H^Priusquam stemus ante tribunal Christi, prceterita peccata

pcenitentid corrigamus, pr<p,sentifletu redimamusfutura gaudia

;

—curemus diversa vitiorum vidnera, et rapinas divitum, qidbus

vel maxime hoc hominum capitur genus, crebns commonitionibus

reprimamus, Et sic poterimus imminentium jejtmiontm iter

carpere. Incipient dies Quadragesimce a tricesimd die mensis

Mechir.—^Ut juxta Evangelicas traditiones finiamus jejunia in-

tempestd node, octavo decimo die supradicti mensis Pharmuthi,

—prcebentes nos dignos communione corporis et sanguinis Christi;

" if adhering to the study of virtues we desire to purge away

the vices of our souls, and wash away whatever of filth is in

us by (6) continual meditation of the Scriptures, contem-

plating as it were in the open and serene heaven the know-

ledge of doctrine, let us make haste to celebrate the solem-

nities of the heavenly joy, and join ourselves to the choirs

of Angels ;—^let us take upon us (3) labour at present, that

we may prepare both (5) those which are somewhat negli-

gent, and ourselves, unto eternal glory.—Hereby men are

provoked, forsaking the low things of the earth, (8) to

celebrate with the Church of the first-born the holy days of

the Lord's Passion.—Ere we come to stand before Christ's

tribunal, let us correct our sins past by (1) repentance, let

us by present mournings redeem to ourselves future joys ;-^

let us cure the sundry wounds of our vices ; and the (4)

rapines wherewith rich men are delighted, let us repress (6)

with frequent admonitions ; so may we enter the (2) journey

of the impendent fasts, beginning our Lent from the thirtieth

215 day of the month Mechir;" but so"i, "that we end the fast

according to evangelical traditions, late at night on the

eighteenth day of the month Pharmuth,—^presenting our-

selves worthy communicants of the Body and Blood of

Christ."

''[P. 632.] >[P. 623.] m Epistle 2nd.
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160 Notices by the Fathers^ offasting

Having thus guarded and secured the duty of fasting by its

necessary qualifications and conditions^ it cannot be unsafe or

unseasonable to admit now unto audience some strictures of

the elogies which the ancient Fathers give of this duty of

fasting :

—

As that God prescribed some sort of fasting to man so soon

almost as he was created '', as a guard to innocence itself, and

the first trial of man's obedience. Tavra, ,9', saith St. Chrysostom ;
" of these thou mayest

eat, of this thou shalt not eat, was a sort of fast prescribed,"

which being not observed, "because thou hast hearkened,"

Gen. 3. saith God, " unto the voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of the

tree, of which I commanded thee, saying, Thou shalt not eat

of it : cursed is the ground for thy sake ; in sorrow shalt thou

eat of it all the days of thy life ; thorns also and thistles shall

it bring forth to thee ;—in the sweat of thy face shalt thou

eat bread, till thou return unto the ground ;" the earth of his

flesh also bringing forth troublesome thorns and thistles, not

to be kept down but by laborious sorrowful fasting, not con-

sumed but by the spirit of judgment and burning. Se ev, e/cro? -
el ^ , -

\ el<} ^,, 2\^, •} -, saith

St. Chrysostom"; "if fasting was necessary in Paradise, much

more out of Paradise ; if this physic was useful before our

wound, much more after it ; if whilst yet there was no war

of lusts raised within us this armour was yet of use, much

more after so great a fight from lusts within, from devils with-

out, this auxiliary force of fasting is necessary."

Come we to the Law; St. Basil tells us,

ia<i •} '' -
yap 6?^ ,

—? ,
" Supov 71

— - junio. [vol. ii. pp. 2, 3.]•—4 rh Kei- ° Horn. v. De Poenit. [vol. ii. p.•]— iffri ttjs- 310.]

irorrjTos'— 5( Serm. i. of Fasting, [vol, ii. . 4.]/). S. Basil. Serm. i. de Je-



in Paradise; under the Laio

;
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'^''}, <; ,' , .—^^ , BevTepa<;'— eireire iv } ; -'; "fasting above" in the mount "prepared

Moses to receive the law; but fulness amongst the people

below caused them to run mad after idolatry; for 'the people

sat down to eat and to drink, and rose up to play.'—The tables

then which fasting had received written by the finger of God^

the drunkenness" of the people " caused to be broken ; the

prophet judging it not meet that a people drinking drunk

with wine," with the wine of spiritual fornication, which is

idolatry also, Jer. li. 7, " should receive the law from God.

—

Also Moses for his second receiving of the law needed a

217 second fast." After him/ ^}\, saith the same Father

there,' •}] Trj; he

thinks that as St. Paul is usually said to be the fruit of St.

Stephen^s martyrdom and prayer, so the holy prophet Samuel

was more the fruit of his mother Hannah^s fasting and prayer,

than of her womb. He then proceeds to Samson, of whom
he saith, ' ^ [' <;'\ ev Trj^ )?<' , -' , 6 cvyjeKo<i ^

.
" ),

irirj' ^,'-, ' "with fasting he was con-

ceived in his mother's womb ; fasting brought him forth, and

fasting nursed him ; fasting brought him up to manhood, that

fast which the Angel commanded his mother, 'Whatsoever

comes of the vine thou shalt not eat; nor drink wine, nor

strong drink;' fasting begets prophets, strengthens mighty

men, makes wise law-givers:" God prescribed both Samson

an order of fasting before he was born, and to his mother a

fast for his sake while he should be in her womb. ^^AXX'
6 <; ?•;, -

—* 6 <}, &c. ' "but neither

wise Daniel had seen the visions" of God "had he not by

fasting rendered his soul bright and pure ;—that man of de-

[P. 8.] ' [P. 4.] » [P. 8.] t [P. 6.]

GUNNING.



162 and in the Neto Testament.

sires, who fasting full three weeks/' &c., " taught even the

lions to fast." With Daniel let us join the three children as

companions, of whom St. Cyril thus writes", Sta [??? 218^^ rpeh veavlat Toh\<}, ,,,• -,— •?]-' -, ' "by fasting

the three children also were found dreadful and inexpugnable

by the Babylonians, who when they might have partaken of

King Nebuchadnezzar's table and of his famous feasts, be-

sought that they might be nourished with pulse" and water,

"letting the Babylonians enjoy the fulness and lusts of the

flesh, and embracing a slender and nothing-superfluous diet

:

but see the fruit hereof; they were vouchsafed divine visions,

they appeared stronger than the fire itself," &c.

In the New Testament,^ 6 ,
saith the same St. Basil% " John's whole life was one fast ;" of

whom much hath been said before.—Lastly, 6 ,
saith the same Father in the same place of our Lord Jesus,,) , -• " our Lord having by fasting fortified

the flesh which He took for our sakes, so received the assaults

of the devil in it, instructing us by fastings to anoint and

exercise ourselves unto the combats of temptations^."—Of his 219

Apostles, St. Chrysostom also is witness on Matt, xvii., ^oi, " the Apostles were continual

as it were fasting;" and Bede in the western Church», Genua

meajejunio infirmata sunt, h. e. Apostoli infirmati sunt ajejunio.

" Horn. i. de Festis Paschal, [vol. v. veiv— , rh'
pt. 2. p. 8.] rov avh• / yap-

" Ubi supra, [vol. ii. p. 7.] Sianav^, ya-
y St. Chi'ysostom [vol. v. p. 263.] arphs. And Theodoret [vol. i.

agrees hereunto upon Psalm cix. 7: p. 1388.] in Ps. cix. 24,^
speaking of Christ our Lord, he de- [(']5
scribes, rmreivhv rris biairrjs, > — &.
evTfXes TTJs Siayuyris'—Kirhv - ' [Vol. vii. p. 581.]

rihv\, &is iic() m- " Ad Ps. cviii. [vol, viii. col. 829.]



Praises offasting, by Latin Fathers^ 163

L e. propter absentiam meam in quo prius reficiebant se, qui per

mortem eis ablatus sum; "My knees are weak througbi fasting:

that is, My Apostles are weak through fasting, to wit, by

reason of My absence, in Whom before they were refreshed

;

Who by death was taken from them."

Thus have you had a brief of what some few only of the

Fathers had observed throughout the Old and New Testament.

Now for the force of it :— Vitia extinguunt ista [jejunium, oratio

et eleemosyna], saith Chrysologus''; hxBc reddunt casta cor-

pora, corda pura ; hcec pacem membns, mentibus dant quietem ,•

—per hose in templum Dei pectora humana consurgunt; Jieec

hominem prcestant Angelum

;

—per hcec Elias nescit mortem, re-

linquit terras,—commoratur Angelis, convivit Deo ,• et terrenus

hospes supernas possidet mansiones ;

—

'^jejunium Eliam levavit ad

cozlum, et puriflcato sic corpori ignei currus addixit obsequiumf

—^jejunium, fratres, scimus esse Dei arcem, Christi castra,

murum spiritus, vexillum fidei, castitatis signum, sanctitatis tro-

phceum; ''these things," fasting, alms, and prayer, "extin-

guish vices, render bodies chaste, and hearts pure
;
peace to

the members, and quiet to minds; by these human breasts

220 are raised into a temple of God ; these render the man an

Angel; by these Elias knows not death, leaves the earth,

abides with Angels, lives with God ; and a stranger come from

earth possesses the mansions above ;—fasting lifted him up to

heaven, and to his body so purified offered the service of a

fiery chariot ;—fasting, my brethren, we know to be the watch--

tower of God, the camp of Christ, the bulwark of the Spirit,

the ensign of faith, the colours of chastity, the trophy of

sanctity ^" Like sayings hath St. Ambrose^; Castra enim

nobis sunt nostra jejunia, quce nos a diabolica oppugnatione de^

fendunt, Denique stationes vocantur, quod stantes et comma-

•> [Serm. xliii. p. 40.] Also St. Ambrose lib. de jejanio, et

= [Serm. clxvi. p. 144.] Elia, c, 3. [vol. i. p. 537.] Jejunium
* [Serm. xii. p. 11.] refectio anirnie, cibus mentis, vita an-
« Tertullian, lib. de Patientia, c. 10. gelorum, culpae mors. It is (saith St.

[p. 147.] In primis adflictatio carnis, Ephrem de jejunio c.9.) [p. 17.] Vehi-

hostia Domino placatoiia per hnmilia- culum ad coelum [ut Elise olim] ; bonas*

tionis sacrifieium.—Hffic patientia cor- animas custodia, [malae medicina ;] pro^

pons precationes commendat, depreca- phetas suscitat, tentationes retundit, [ad
tiones afiiimat, hsec aurea Christi Dei certamen inungit.]

aperitjseveritatemdispergitjClementiam ' In his 21st Sermon, [vol. ii. Ap-r

elicit.—Quod de virtute animivenit, in pend. col. 418.]

carne perflcitur.

* [" Bona," Ed.]

m2



164 Chrysologus, St. Ambrose, Leo,

rantes in eis inmicorum insidias repellamus. Castra enim. sunt

jejiinia cJiristianis, a quibus si quis aberraverit, ah spirituali

Pharaone invaditur, aut peccatorum solitudine devoratur.—
Luxuriosum, oppugnat inimicus ; ubi autem jejunum viderit,

fugit, metuit, pertimescit ,• terretur pallore ejus, debilitatur ine-

dia, infirmitate prosternitur

;

—tunc est fortis infirmitas, guando

caro tabescit jejuniis, anima puritate jmiguescit;—tunc enim

magis de Deo cogitat, tunc judicium metuit, tunc vhicit inimi-

cum ; ait enim Salvator de diabolo, Hoc genus non ejicitur nisi

jejunio et orationibus.— Videte ergo qucejejunii virtus sit, quan-

tam homini suo prcRstet gratiam, quod tanlam prmstet alteri me-

dicinam : quemadmodum proprium sanctiftcet hominem, quod ita

purificet alienum ; " fasting is our camp and works, out of

which if any man wander abroad, he is set upon by the 221

spiritual Pharaoh and devoured by the beasts of the wilder-

ness '" Satan " the enemy fights the luxurious man, but -^ben

he discerns him fasting, he flies, and fears, and trembles ; he

is terrified by his paleness, his hands are weakened by his

feeble knees, he is beat down by his infirmity;—then is

weakness strong, when the flesh is lessened by fastings, and

the soul fattened with purity.•

—

Then doth he more think of

God, then fears he His judgments, then overcomes his enemy;

for our Saviour hath said concerning the devil, This kind is

not cast out but by fasting and prayer.—Behold what virtue

fasting hath, what salutary grace it obtains to the man himself,

which affords such remedy and medicine to another ; how doth

it sanctify its proper subject, which so purifieth another" by

its pity made its object. But here we are to be remembered,

that when such force is ascribed to fasting against the devil,

it is then only verified when it is joined, as here you may

discern, with fighting and striving against sin, with ceasing

from sins, the works of the devil ; for otherwise it renders us

but more like the devil ; for he watches perpetually, hath his

stations and whole night-vigils, he riots not, he eats not, he

drinks not; but he ceaseth not to sin from the beginning, and

that is his meat and drink for him and his.—After St. Am-
brose I subjoin Leo, another holy bishop, in his sermons of

fasting. ^Prcesidia militice ChristianiB [sc. jejunia ^c.,] dilec-

tissimi, sanctificandis mentibus nostris atque corporibus divinitus

s [P. 11.]



{especially of siieh as is public and general,) 165

instituta, ideo cum dieruvi temporumque curricuUs sine cessatione

reparantur ; ut infirmitatum nostrarwn ipsa nos medicina com-

222moneat,—His autem conversionibus \_quibus sc. qui impudicitia

sorduerant, castitate nituerunt] dilectissimi, providente gratia

Dei, addita sunt sancta jejunia, qucB in quibusdam diebus ab

universd Ecclesia devotionem observanti<B generalis exigerent.

Quamvis enim pulchrum sit atque laudabile, ut singula quaque

membra corporis Christi propriis ornentur officiis ; excellentioi'is

tamen est actionis sacratiorisque virtutis, cum in unum propo-

situm pice plebis corda concurrunt, ut ilk [diabolus'\ cui sanc-

tificatio nostra supplicium est, non solum a parte, sed etiam a

soliditate superetur.—^Non enim siimmos tantum Antistites, aut

secundi ordinis sacerdotes, nee solos sacramentorum ministros, sed

omne corpus Ecclesia ^c, opo7'tet esse purgatum.—^Manifestis-

sime patet inter ccetera Dei munera jejuniorum quoque graiiam

\Ecclesi(B\ fuisse donatam.—^ Inter omnia, dilectissimi, Aposto-

licce instituta doctrinee, quae ex divines institutionis fonte mand-

runt, dubiian non est, influente in Ecclesia principes Spiritti

sancto, hanc primum ab eis observantiam fuisse conceptam, ut

sancti observationejejunii omnium virtutum regulas inchoarent,—
Per quam \temperantia7n\ dum exterions hominis voluptas mi-

nuitur, sapientia interioris augetur. Non enim idem vigor cordis

est sub onere cibi, qui sub levitate jejunii, nee eunclem sensum

potest satietas generare, quern parcitas. Quia cum caro concu-

piscens adversus spiritum spirituali cupiditate superatur ; libera

obtinetur sanitas, et sana libertas, ut et caro mentis judicio, et

mens Dei regatur auxilio.—^Semper virtuti cibus jejimium fuit.

De abstinentid prodeunt casta cogitationes, rationabiles volun-

tates, salubriora consilia. Et per voluntarias afflictiones caro

concupiscentiis moritur, virtutibus spiritus innovatur.—^"^ Jejunia

conciipiscentias vincunt, tentationes repellunt, superbiam inclinant,

223 iram mitigant, et omnes bona voluntatis affectus ad maturitatem

totius virtutis enutriunt; "the garrisons of Christian warfare,"

fastings &c. "my beloved^ were instituted of God for the

sanctifying of our minds and bodies, which therefore are to be

repaired with the course and returns of days atid seasons^ that

our remedy itself may put us in mind of our infirmities.—To
these conversions, wherethrough they which had been de-

' [P. 44.] i [P. 77.] " [P. 78.1
' [P. 8.] m [P. 9.]



166 and referring it to a divine suggestion ,•

filed by unchastity have shined in purity, through the provi-

dence of God's grace holy fasts have been added, which on

certain days should require of the universal Church the devo-

tion of general observance; for although it be lovely and

laudable that the single several members of Christ's body

adorn themselves by their own" private " offices, yet it is a

matter of more excellent performance and of more sacred

force, when the hearts of the community of the godly people

concur in one proposed duty^ that the devil, to whom our

sanctification is a torment, be overcome not only by a part,

but also by the entire body together.—For it behoveth not

only the chief prelates, or the priests of the second order, nor

only the ministers of the sacraments" or deacons, " but also

the whole body of the Church to be purged and cleansed.

—

It appears most manifestly that among other the gifts of God
the gi'ace also of fastings was given" to the Church. "Among
all the institutions of Apostolical teaching which have flowed

forth from the fountain of divine institution, there is no doubt

but that through the Holy Ghost influencing the princes of

the Church this observance was by them at first conceived, 224

that the rules of all virtues should be begun from the obser-

vance of holy fasting,—^Whilst through temperance the plea-

sure of the outward man is diminished, the wisdom of the

inward man is strengthened; for neither is there the same

vigour of heart under a load of meat, which is under the light-

ness of fasting ; nor can fulness generate the same sense which

abstinence doth. For when the flesh lusting against the

spirit is overcome by the spirit's lusting against the flesh, the

freedom of ghostly health and the soundness of freedom is

obtained ; that both the flesh may be governed by the judg-

ment of the mind, and the mind by the help" and grace

" of God.—For fasting hath ever been the diet of virtue

;

from abstinence do proceed chaste thoughts, reasonable wills,

salutary counsels ; and by voluntary afflictions the flesh dies

unto lusts and the spirit is renewed unto virtue.—Fastings

give victory against concupiscence, repel temptations, take

down pride, mitigate anger, and nourish the affections of every

good will unto the maturity of entire virtue."

Thus much from a few of the Latins. Nor are the Greek

Fathers short of the other.
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We will begin with St. Basil the Great, who thus writes":

\6jov,6<;,—°vjieia<;,
ve6r7)To<} '', ^'— ''^^?,,^ \<;, ,,<;'—")?^, ayopa'i-
deia, '—^ajyeXoi '

225 <;'—€ ,'/?, < )? ayyekot

8 -'—^ ,
— 8, -

, , '—'— ,, ^, -,— ' /
; -,<' "fasting is the symmetry of reason,

the purity of the heart, the mother of health, the schoolmaster

of youth, the ornament of the elder ;—an excellent preser-

vative of the soul, the body's armour-bearer, the weapon of

gallant men, the exercise of spiritual wrestlers, the decency

of the city, the quiet of the courts, the peace of the house.

—

There are Angels which in every Church write all those that

fast ; neither dares the insolence of devils aught against such

as fast,—and the Angels, the guardians of our life, do with

more studious labour abide with such which have purified

their souls with fasting.—Fasting makes the young man

sober-minded, the old man grave and reverend; the most

fit dress of women, a bridle for those who are in the flower

of their age, the custody of marriage, the nurse of virginity.

—

Fasting is our assimilation unto Angels ; it transforms on a

sadden all the city and all the people into a well-ordered

226 appearance ; it quiets the noise, it exterminates the fight, it

coerceth the trouble and tumult of the city. In the time of

the fast, what lascivious company can have allowance ? Filthy

songs and outrageous dances suddenly depart the city, being

Serra. i. and ii. of Fasting, [vol. ii. i [P. 10.]

P-7.] '[l••!!•]
" [P. 6.] » [P. 13.]

[P. 5.]
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chased thence by fasting, as by an austere judge*."—In like

manner St. Cyril of Alexandria saith'^, <;
a<yiav , <;?-, , ^ ^'

and^, ,^ IBeav',, , ,, ), 7<^' as St. Chrysostom

hath called it^ ^' " let us receive

that truly chaste and holy fasting, the nurse of all good order,

the mother of sanctity, and the harbinger of a good will from

above.—Doth not fasting bring forth to us the idea of all

virtue ? Tasting the imitation of angelical conversation, the

fountain of temperance, the beginning of continence, the

paring off of lasciviousness," " the calm and serenity of our

souls :" which was St. Chrysostom's word.

To conclude this : fasting seems the flower of temperance,

the chastisement of intemperance, the exercise of corrective

justice on ourselves, the cutting off of occasion of injustice

towards others, the understanding's clearness, the will's emen-

dation ; it is the body of piety, which serves the soul and spirit

Mat. 5. of inward godliness; Beati qui lugent, "Blessed are they that 227

mourn."

After all this it shall happily be demanded what reasons

can be assigned of these so great encomiastic praises of the

work of fasting, even rightly performed : I answer,

First negatively, 1, Such afflicting of ourselves by fastings,

watchings, lying on the ground, or in sackcloth, or the like,

are not to be thought to be given to God for satisfaction to

His justice in lieu of eternal punishment; that Christ only

could and did satisfy for ; that is a debt which the Bride-

groom alone could and did discharge for His spouse, and for

the children of His bride-chamber, and all Avho are called to

the marriage-supper of the Lamb; He hath done it alone,

Isa, 63. and of the people there was none with Him: when there was

t Idem S. Basilius ibid. [vol. ii. p. 7.] 4, ^-
— , Kare- tj7 npoirevxrj.45,-, " Horn.. de Fest. Paschal, [vol. v.4'— pt. 2. p. 263.]

[p. 9.] Se ical ipyav '^ Horn. i. [p. 8.]

jUETpa yvap'i^ei,\ e/c • ^ [ »;^$ ",
tV ^, in Gen., Sei'tn. i. vol. iv. p. Qi5.^
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none to help, none besides to save, His own arm brought

salvation, and He hath trodden the wine-press alone. 2.

Not for satisfaction to the divine justice, as if such self-afflic-

tions were adequate to the temporal punishments, either

which God might, or happily would otherwise have laid on

us if impenitent, or laid on us even in some true degree

penitent, for that He well may and hath sometimes inflicted

even death itself, even on His children themselves truly peni-

tent ;
" for this cause many are sick and infirm among you, i Cor. ii.

and many are fallen asleep;—^but when we are judged, we '
'

are chastened of the Lord, that we should not be condemned

with the world." 3. Such will ever differ from temporal afflic-

tions which are part of the curse of God upon the wicked,

Christ having redeemed and freed us from the whole curse

228 both eternal and temporal, and hath turned whatsoever re-

mains of affliction or chastisement into blessing, Beati quiMa.t.5A,6.

lugent, Beati qui jam esuritis.—Thus far by way of remotion

of error or mistake.

Now positively. Though we might content ourselves with

the reason of authority from the Old and New Testament;

in the Old, first, we reading it Ezra's wisdom, "Then I pro- ch.8.2i,23.

claimed a fast there, at the river Ahava, that we might

afflict ourselves before our God, to seek of Him a right way

for us and for our little ones and for all our substance ;—so

we fasted, and besought our God for this, and He was en-

treated of us:" and David "besought God, and fasted a fast, 2 Sam.

and went in and lay all night upon the earth ;" and at other '

^'

times and occasions he saith of himself, "I wept and chastened [Ps.69.io.]

my soul with fasting ;" thus holy David, the man after God's

own heart : as in like manner Daniel also, vir desideriorum, Dan. 10. 2,

non comedens panem desideriorum^ after he had three full weeks ' '

mourned, and eat no pleasant bread nor flesh, nor drank wine,

the high approbation with God that he found the Angel ex-

presseth thus, " Daniel, a man greatly beloved,—unto thee

am I now sent," viz. from God; "and I stood trembling,"

saith Daniel : " Then said he unto me. Fear not, Daniel ; for

from the first day that thou didst set thine heart to consider

and to chasten thyself before thy God, thy words were heard,

and I am come for thy words :" yea, even of Ahab's putting

sack-cloth upon his flesh, and fasting, and lying in sack-cloth,
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and going softly, "with his clothes rent, the word of the Lord

1 Kings 21. came to Elijah, saying, "Seest thou how Ahab humbleth
Q7_ on

^ *
himself before Me ? Because he humbleth himself before

Me, I will not bring the evil in his days :" that I mention not 229

Lev. 16. 29, now God's Command in His law, "Ye shall afflict your souls;
31 • 23. 27 .

1/ '

29,' 32.
' —^ye shall afflict your souls by a statute for ever;" and, "ye

shall afflict your souls on the ninth day of the month at even,

from even unto even shall ye celebrate your rest ;—whatso-

ever soul it be that shall not be afflicted in that same day, he

shall be cut off from among his people :"—Come we to the

New Testament, I shall need to allege but St. Paul and

1 Cor. 9. St. James : St. Paul, " So fight I, not as one that beateth the
26 27 .

' air ; but I keep under my body, and bring it into subjection,

lest that by any means when I have preached to others, I

cii. 11. ver. myself should become a castaway ;" and, " for if we would

2 Cor. 7. 11. judge ourselves, we should not be judged;" "This self-same

thing, that ye sorrowed according unto God, what carefulness

it wrought in you
; yea what clearing of yourselves, yea what

indignation(), yea what fear, yea what

vehement desire, yea what zeal, yea what revenge (' e/c5t-) ! In all things ye have approved yourselves pure in this

ch. 4 ver. matter." St. James also, " Draw nigh to God ;—purify your

' ' ' hearts ;—^be afflicted, and mourn, and weep ; let your laughter

be turned to mourning, and your joy to heaviness ; humble

yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and He shall lift you up."

Of the ancient doctors' interpretation of such texts, I shall

allege one clear one for many: St. BasiP brings in David,

saying,? ovv ;'' yap <{ 230

e/c ?)? €<;, ^,' " what then

did I do to be healed ? For as much as I found out affliction

and sorrow, that which is wrought by repentance ; for I de-

vised against myself such afflicting of myself from true repent-

ance, as might bear some proportion to the greatness of my
sin ; so waxed I bold to call on the name of the Lord :"

—

But I am to remember that our enquiry was of the reasons

and cause, and not only of the proof and truth, of God's

' Hom. in Psalm cxiv. [vol. i. p. 201.]
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acceptance of this poor service. Sucli I humbly conceive to

be these following :—
1st. For the honour of the divine holiness of God our

Father, who is a God of most pure eyes, who without respect

of persons will judge every man that judgeth not himself;

we therefore necessarily so judge ourselves by such self-afflic-

tions and real acknowledgments, that His not judging us may

not possibly be by any thought His accepting our persons to

the favouring of our sin: it is a stopping of the mouth of

blasphemy in the enemies of God, when they shall see the

sins of God's children so condemned, punished, and perse-

cuted by the offenders themselves, and that in order to regain

the favour of God and His sparing of them, and therefore

surely those sins much more condemned by God, for if our

own hearts judge us so worthy to be punished, God is greater

and holier than our hearts : but because also He is most

faithful in His promises of mercy, and His ways higher than

man's ways, we judging ourselves. He will not judge us ; we

abhorring ourselves in dust and ashes. He will not abhor us.

231 2ndly. Though not for satisfying of God's justice, yet for

the satisfying of His gracious will, who will accept much less

of corrective chastisements when so voluntarily by ourselves

adjudged and inflicted on ourselves, than otherwise, "For this i Cor. ii.

cause many are sick, and infirm among you, and many sleep.
~

For if we would judge ourselves, -we should not be judged;

but when we ai'e judged, we are chastened of the Lord, that

we should not be condemned with the world."

Srdly. Therefore, for the preventing of the hand of God
executing His anger against our sins in temporal judgments.

So,—beside the example which St. Paul told his Corinthians

that they might have experienced, and the experience which

Ahab had, both above remembered,—David, who knew as

much of this matter as any now, knew it to be possible, knew

nothing but it might to him then be, that God's hand might

be prevented by his self-affliction, " While the child was yet 2 Sam.

alive I fasted and wept ; for I said, who can tell whether God ^^" ^^'

will be gracious to me, that the child may live ?" Or yet for

preventing the hand of God chastising in part, when the

whole cannot be prevented by us, " The princes of Israel and 2 Chron.

the king humbled themselves, and they said. The Lord is
^^' ''""''
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righteous ; and when the Lord saw that they humbled them-

selves, the word of the Lord came to Shemaiah, saying, They

have humbled themselves ; therefore I will not destroy them,

but I will grant them some deliverance, and my wrath shall

not be poured out upon Jerusalem by the hand of Shishak

;

nevertheless they shall be his servants, that they may know 232

My service, and the service of the kingdoms of the countries.

So Shishak king of Egypt came up against Jerusalem, and

took away the treasures of the house of the Lord, and the

treasures of the king's house ; he took all, he carried away

also," &c. Yea, even when that cannot be prevented, neither

in whole nor in part, yet even so shall this return into our

Mat. 6. 18. bosom for greater reward hereafter, " Thy Father shall reward

thee openly ;" or happily in this world also, upon such our

humiliation and thorough submission to the recommended

medicines of our purgation, both by our own voluntary

afflicting ourselves, and by His hand also punishing, to which

Deut.8.16. we cheerfully submit
j,
so Moses said, "Who fed thee in the

wilderness Avith manna, which thy fathers knew not, that He
might humble thee, and that He might prove thee, to do thee

good at thy latter end."

4thly. It is a great help and degree, and external part of

our contrition
;
proceeding from the inward, which consists

of four holy passions in one compound, viz. a holy sorrow for

what is past, a holy anger and indignation at ourselves, a holy

fear of God^s judgments, a holy hatred or detestation of our

sins; now all these four are exercised, as well as witnessed,

in these self-afflictions ; it is that/^, that<,
that wise indignation and only lawful revenge of a private

2 Cor. 7. Christian, mentioned by St. Paul ; and^? contains in

it ^\ it is a work of justice corrective upon ourselves.

5thly. As it is a wholesome degree of our contrition, so is

it also of our confession ; it is not a verbal but a real practical

confession in deeds, an humble acknowledgment more than 233

by words only that we are by our sins unworthy of God's

good creatures and of His blessings (by denying unto our-

selves even food and pleasures and rest and ornaments; in

fastings, watchings, lyings on the ground in sack-cloth, &c.)

1 Sam. 7.6. and worthy of His judgments; it is also a due confession that

we suffer justly what we do otherwise also perhaps suffer from
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God's own hand ; " They humbled themselves, and said, The 2 Chron.

Lord is righteous." " ~ "

6thly. It is for our future emendation, and securing us

from return to the same sin again, which hath caused us so

to smart; the pleasure whereof we have been enforced to

avenge on ourselves by so severe sharpness of pain or afflic-

tion for mortification of the flesh.

7thly. Beside the fear of a repeated smart, otherwise also

available it is for the better taking off our hearts from the love

of the world, while we stand so long by our own counsel

sequestered from the contents, enjoyments, and blandish-

ments of the world and flesh; and so the mind hath better

leisure, and temper, and serenity to make a truer judgment

and estimate of the excellency of heavenly things, and of the

true bread from heaven which endureth unto everlasting life

:

that the things which are seen, are eaten, and drunken, that

please the eye, or touch, or taste, are temporal ; but the

things which are not seen, nor touched, nor tasted by the

palate, are eternal ; that it is true what St. Austin saith,

Major voluptas cordis, guam carnis; and what Leo the Greats'

Agnoscat rationalis animus majores delicias menti datas esse,

234 quam carni ;
" greater is the pleas\ire of the heart than of the

flesh;" "let the reasonable soul" of man "acknowledge, that

greater delights are by God given to the mind of man, than

to his body," to his understanding and will, than to his senses

and appetites ; that a little time of being withheld, sequestered,

as it were, and intercepted from the continued drunkenness

and hurry and bewitching of the deceitful pleasure of sin, by

a retired day or days of fasting, meditation, and considering

with ourselves where we are, what will be our end, whither

we are hasting, will help us easily to understand that far

greater and sweeter and more satisfying and delighting are

the pleasures of the Father's kiss, the robe, the ring, the fatted

calf, the mirth—of saints and Angels—in our Father's house

;

not only than the husks, which drave the prodigal to con-

sider; but also than the riotous living, and the vomit, and

mire, filthier than the swines which he afterwards fed ; than

the noise, and the harlots with whom he devoured himself,

his flesh, and his substance.

" Serm. iv. de Jejun. Pentecost, [p. 78.]
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Ezra 8. 8thly. With God, who hath promised to give grace to the

' ' humble, these humihations, for the very humiUty thereof, and

therefrom, are a powerful means to obtain His inward grace

and guidance.

9thly. By them we may procure deliverances and bless-

ings to others also, some way concerned with us, or more

than us perhaps, in the dread of some judgment of God

upon sin^

Thus have you heard the ri iari, what is true religious 235

fasting : the, of due moderation in fasting : the on, that

being rightly performed it is a work which the Scripture hath

directed us to, the Church of the saints ever practised, and

God hath chosen and will reward openly : the ore, in those

days : lastly, the (.' ,, the reasons why it is so accepted of

God and profitable unto ourselves. Ye have tasted, I trust,

in some measure, that this new wine which Christ would have

preserved, that you may be preserved thereby, is excellent

and meet for our Master's house and for your use ; and will

drink pleasant, when kept, and you by habit acquainted with

it.—I know that there will be still who say, as the Pharisees

and objectors did in this place before my text, ot/., "the business of fasting is no part of

Christianity ;" that reduce the profit of it first to little,—mis-

1 Tim. 4. 8. taking the place of St. Paul, which speaks not of fasting, but

of another matter, as shall hereafter be shewn,—and then to

nothing ; first to be of no pleasing unto God, nor pleasing or

profitable to ourselves ; and then to be hurtful, because super-

stitious, if it return too constant upon us, and be prescribed

by others than by ourselves, or such guides as we have heaped

up to ourselves. To all which I oppose in short, The word and

example of our Lord and Master ; His word of promise to this

Mat. 6. 18. mean and least duty of fasting, " thy Father shall reward

thee," even " openly, when thou doest it secretly ;" His direc-

tion, "this kind comes not out but by prayer and fasting;"

His command and prediction in my text,, " this wine 236

must be put up;'' and, "they shall, they will

fast;" and. This text thus interpreted of the Church's set

fasts, and principally of this set fast of Lent, by the Church

h See 2 Sam. xii. 16; Dan. ix. 3; Esther iv. 16; Nehem. i. 4, 6.

Matt. xvii. 21 ; Psalm xxxv. 13, 14;
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itself, in TertuUian*' ; by Petrus archbishop of Alexandria

and martyr^; by St. Austin; by St. Chrysostom; by Inno-

centius primus ; by Epiphanius ; by Isidore Hispalensis ; by

Venerable Bede ; by Theophylact, and others.

With what meekness, gentleness, and loving care our Lord

doth here provide for the preservation of the vessels old and

new, and of the wine both old and new, you may perceive. For,

1st. It is to be observed, that our gracious Lord, who first

fasted Himself His Quadragesimal fast, and that for His

people the Church, which had sins past to be fasted for, and

need of arms and strength against temptations to come, yet

He would not command His Church any other times of fasting

than such only as her own regard and affection towards her

dear Spouse in His absence, and the memory of His dear

love in His fasting, agony, death, and passion should com-

mand her ; an express command if St. Austin and Socrates

say they read not ; it needed not ; she will do it ; " in those

days they will fast."

2ndly. The duty of fasting our Lord compares it but to eV^-, " a piece to mend up." If our own garment were not

worn and rent, there would have been no need of piecing,

or', ifmen had continued in innocency and original

righteousness, the work of painful fasting had been nothing

useful at all ; but we are waxen old in our sins, and not forth-

237 with capable perhaps even of our remedies, lest our rent be

made worse. Yea our Lord comparing it to new wine, gives

sentence that the old is better, that commandment which is

both new and old, which you had from the beginning, and

which is new in Him, " that ye love one another." But both

are to be preserved : our pieced garments also are to be worn

in our Bridegroom's absence, although not in His presence.

3rdly. Observe, that as all the Church's set, solemn, un-

changeable fasts, her weekly stations, and her yearly Paschal

fast of Lent, and if any will add the Rogation fasts also before

His departure from her at the Ascension, are from the taking

away the Bridegroom from her ; so from the presence of the

Bridegroom with her or to her are all the Church's feasts,

—

as those of Christ's incarnation, nativity, resurrection, or His

entering into heaven to appear in the presence of God for

" Yid. p. 21. sup. * [Can. xv. p. 107.]
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;

her, and to prepare a place for her living in His presence, at

His ascension,—or from the friends of the Bridegroom their

being brought into His presence in the days of their several

martyrdoms. Yea and

4thly. All the times prohibited by her, as to any set or

public fasts, are only therefore prohibited as times of some-

thing of her Bridegroom's presence ; as the Lord's day, no

fasting day, for the return of His presence at His resurrection

;

yea and wheresoever in the Christian world Saturday was a

time also exempted from being a fasting day (except one only

in the year), as it was exempted generally in all the Oriental

Churches, and in many places, and the first ages, of the

Western likewise : it was not, as some have thought, from

condescension to the Jews, but from the joy of that day after 238

our Lord's descent into and return from hell, at the long ex-

pected presence of Christ the Bridegroom, theirs and ours, to

the souls of all those that had departed out of this world,

through so many ages, in true repentance and faith, with

whom the Church on earth hath and holds a communion of

saints, and a part in their joy from that joyful time; and,

St. Austin thinks, for another reason also by him assigned,

for the joyous signification of our eternal rest by that day of

rest, and of the rest of our flesh in hope after death, as Christ's

did that day rest.

5thly. I have myself above noted to you, that fasting is not

the principle, but an annex (yet annexed by the advice of

God's Spirit) ; in the words of my text, -, an additament, a piece of a new garment to make up

and help the defect of our infirmity, in due place, time, and

measure
;
Quod Deo non pro justitia, sed cum justitid offe-

rimus^.

6thly. I have in this discourse shewn the necessary con-

junction of prayers with our fastings, as in the context of my
text they are by the objectors themselves connected, Why do

John's disciples fast often and make supplications ?—I have

shewed you this new wine of fasting now by long continuance

in the Christian Church to be waxen old ; so that now the

bottles that are broken and fly rather than they will contain

this good wine, do but pretend either more weakness or

e J, Pomer. [not found.]
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239 tenderness of conscience than they have or for the time ought

to have ; or more perfection and strength than they have in

them or thus are Hkely to have ; as if they needed it not.

Their impotent refusal is not now fi-om the newness of the

wine, nor always from the oldness of the bottles, but from the

cunning simulation of some impostors, who take with them

for pretence, according to the crafty wile of the Gibeonites,

wine bottles old and rent and bound up, old garments upon

them, and clouted shoes upon their feet ; crying out, Weak and
tender consciences ; and so desire to make a cunning league

with the Church : he olvov,
" this comes not from the nature of the wine," saith Theophy-

lact upon my text; and I may say, ovBe ,
nor from the oldness of the bottles, aXKa irapa ,
as then in our Saviour's instance at that time, and now

TO, from the schism, which is resolved by any arts to

make itself worse; it is not from the weakness or tenderness,

but the stiffness and hardness of the neck, that shakes the

yoke to cast it off. They cannot submit to the two words of

our Lord's command of this duty in my text, first,,
this new wine "must be put up" where it must be preserved:

secondly,, in those days " they shall fast." . They

are angry at the stewards or governors of the house of God,

who are by their office especially to take care, and do take

care, of our Saviour's good will and pleasure in His, that " both be preserved ;" the duty of fasting,

240 and the vessels of honour that should contain this precious

liquor, of which our Lord takes this care. These are not the,

men, it seems, of whom our Lord in my text foretells,-, " they will fast." I have declared at large, even of the

seven first ages of the Church, when the wine was newer than

now it is,—and of the following ages, the opposers of this fast

of Lent not only confess their observance of it, but complain

of their diligence therein,—I have declared, I say, that the

custom of the Bride herself i.e. the Catholic Church of Christ,

in this time of her preparation of herself to be brought to the

consummate nuptials of the Lamb, hath ever observed this

Paschal fast of Lent. eKeovais Tais, " in those

days ;" which what they are, I have not given you mine own

sense, but have, as we are bid, enquired of the former days,

GUNNING.
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and prepared myself and you to the search of our Fathers,

—

as we are directed Job viii. 8,—for that both we and our op-

ponents are but of yesterday. " The days will come," said

Christ ; are they already come, or are they not come, which

Christ said should come ? and if not yet come, who can shew

us with any colour that ever they shall come ? but if they are

come, they are to be found in the Church's practice surely

through fifteen ages. The taking away of the Bridegroom

once for the sins of the whole world, is certainly not now to

come. And do not almost all the testimonies by me pro-

duced found and settle the Paschal fast on that basis, of the

annual, solemn memory of Christ's death and passion, the 241

Bridegroom's taking away, so precious to His Bride, the

Church?
f But perhaps we should not thus expostulate with the fro-

wardness appearing in many,—I speak of the many late sects

of this lately most unhappy nation,—for Theophilus the re-

nowned patriarch of Alexandria in his first Paschal Epistle

hath foretold as much, when speaking of this Paschal fast, as

2!oove^, provocantur homines cum Ecclesid primitworum Domi-

nicae passionis festa celebrare, " men are invited to keep the

celebrity of the Lord's passion with the Church of the primi-

tive saints," he adds, non est, non est hcereticorum uUa solennitas,

"it is not," saith he, "it is not the guise of heretics to keep any

of the Church's solemnities." There is therefore one part of

Luke 5. 30. the context of my text which I do not pretend ever to be able

to satisfy, » £9 -
irpos tovs ,(,) Xejovres, Bta

^ St. Austin, lib.. de Baptismo, cont. rection and ascension, and the coming
Donatist. c. 23. [vol. ix. col. 140.] of the Holy Ghost from heaven, are

Whatsoever observance was not first celebrated by an anniversary solem-
instituted by any plenary Council (as nityj and if there occur any other such
this was not ; let any one go about to thing, saith he, which is observed by
shew it, if they think it was or can be the universal Church, wheresoever it is

shewn) yet observed constantly by the diiFused;" [vid. p. 102. sup.] siquid

whole Catholic Church, came at first horura tota per orhem frequentat Ec-
from the Apostles, in St. Austin's clesia; nam hoc quin ita faciendum
judgment, [vid. p. 48. sup.] j Sicuti, sit disputare, insolentissimee insaniae

saith he, quod Domini passio et resur- est ; " if any of these things the

rectio et ascensio in coelum, et adven- Church, the whole Church through
tus de coelo Spiritus sancti anniversaria the world, doth frequent the use of,

soleunitate celehrautur ; et siquid aliud viz. through the many ages of it, to

tale occurrit, quod servatur ah universa dispute against the doing of that is the

quacunque se diffundit Ecclesia; "as part of most insolent madness."
that the passion of the Lord, His resur- [Vid. p. 40. sup.]
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&c. ri &c., "and the Pharisees murmured against the

disciples of Christ." It were enough for the Jews this to

oppose ;—but though there was no such Paschal fast before

the Pasch of the Jews, yet for all that we know there was

authority sufficient in and under the New Testament to add

this observance ; our Lord calls it ,
242 " an additament of a new garment." I have shewed you the

substance and circumstance of the duty here prescribed ; I

have given you an account of the fasting of John, and his dis-

ciples ; of Christ our Lord, and His disciples ; of the Scribes

and Pharisees also, with their disciples; which are all the

persons that entered the drarae of this text : I have cautioned

you $ -aiois, that we fast not in hypocrisy like

unto the Pharisees ; but I know none excused from the duty

itself, but such only whom those words of Christ may in some

sense reach, ov hvvavrai, " they cannot fast." Of

all other good Christians He hath said, " in those days they

shall fast, they will fast." He said it, I say, who both could

command them what should be their duty to do, and could

foresee what faithfully and certainly they would do. Those

days what they were, they could know: what they took

themselves to be commanded to do, and by whom, and on

what days, and what they have done, ye have heard. That

this precious new wine, even for the more precious old wine's

sake, may not be poured out, spilt, or lost ; for that cause I

have made this profusion of sand and labour : that no vessels

old or new may perish, is my heart's desire and prayer.

nS
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433 CHAPTER I.

OF THE CHUBCh's FASTS IN GENERAL•.

As Almighty God in the beginning created man to glorify

and serve Him, both in his body, with the bodily appetites

and senses thereof, and in his spirit, with its intellectual

knowledge and will, both which are God's, and man soon iCor.6.20;

departed from God in his first fall by a rebellion in both ja^. 2. 26.

those, breaking His first express command, both to gratify

his own bodily appetite and sense, and his inordinate desire

of being made wise to know good and evil ; as it is written,

Gen. iii. 6, "And when the woman saw that the tree was good

for food, and that it was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be

desired to make one wise, she took of the fruit thereof, and

did eat, and gave also unto her husband with her, and he did

eat :" and as in men's personal acquired corruptions men

farther depart from God, by pleasing, obeying, and fulfilling

both the lusts of their flesh lusting against the Spirit of God,

and the vanity of their own blinded, fleshly, and corrupt

minds, therethrough both bearing enmity with God by their

carnality or law in their members, leading them captive to

the law of sin, so as that they obey it in the lusts thereof, and

also alienated and enemies in their mind by wicked works : Col. 1. 21.

so in our returning unto our heavenly Father, we cannot

434 hope for reconciliation or peace with Him, but by being

renewed both in the spirit of our minds by a new and con-

trite heart and spirit, and also by the mortification and sub-

duing of our flesh, crucifying it with the sensuality, affections,

and lusts thereof. Agreeable hereto the holy Church of

Christ in her begetting and bearing children unto God, hath

according to the wisdom taught her from God conjoined

together both the earnest preachings of repentance, which is, a change of the mind, or renewing of the spirit or

inward man, and bodily fastings or mortifications. And be-
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cause the mind or spirit of man cannot always be in its

exaltation, nor continually in its troubled state of contrite

sorrowfulness, nor yet the flesh or body bear either continual

feasts of fulness, nor, if we speak of the greater sort of Chris-

tian people, perpetual fastings and severities ; therefore the

Church, the common Mother of us all, hath, as she hath been

taught by the Holy Ghost, in all ages prescribed to her

children set times of feasts and fastings. Of her fasts we are

now farther to entreat.

Fasting or, as it is commonly contra-distinguished

2Cor.lt27. from \<}, hunger,

—

iv" , ev -
ch. 6. 4, 5, KL<i, " in hunger and thirst, in fastings often ;" and, iv-

Kai<i, ev 6<;,—iv <;, iv aypvirviai^, iv,
"in necessities and distresses,—in labours, in watchings, in

fastings,"—in this acception of the word, fasting is a volun-

tary denying ourselves our wonted lawful refections and

pleasures of the body. But yet neither are all fasts religious

fasts, nor all religious fasts ecclesiastical or the Church's fasts.

Heligious fasting is a voluntary denying ourselves as to some

measure of time, quantity, or quality, or rather all these toge-

ther, our wonted lawful bodily refections and pleasures, and

other worldly delights, for better humiliation of the soul, and

mortification and subduing of the flesh to the spirit, toward

the obtaining mercy and favour from God in some evil depre-

cated, or some spiritual or temporal good thing sought. But

these religious fasts are either private, of private Christians'

devotion, or the joint public fasts of the Church. Again,

those religious private fasts are either such as particular

Christians indict to themselves for the ends above-mentioned,

or such as to particular persons are either enjoined from their

bishop, or advised and directed them by the priest upon their

private confession. Those fasts which they indict and choose

unto themselves are either such as by the bond of a vow or

promise to God they have bound upon their soul, or other- 435

wise such as they purpose and perform in all freedom. Every

vow and every binding oath to afflict the soul, if they were in

their own power, and the thing in their power, and they have

not vowed to God a sacrifice of robbery, de rapind hohcaus-

tum, depriving of strength and health their bodies, which are

not their own but made for God's service, shall bind over the
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soul and body to danger of God's judgment if not performed, ^'^';^']•^'

An ecclesiastical fast, or fast of the Church, is such religious 5. 4—6.

fasting as above described, wherein the public congregation,

as many as conveniently can, doth join ; which, as all other

agreeing or gathering together of more Christians in the name

of Christ touching any matter, hath a more special promise of

prevailing vith Almighty God. Excellentioris tamen est actionis ¥^\^^•

saith Leo% sacratiorisque virtutis [Jejunium, S^ci] cum in unum

propositum pice plebis corda concurrimt : ut ille \diabolus'\ cui

sanctificatio nostra supplicium est, non solum a parte, sed etiam

a soliditate superetur ; "it is yet a work of more excellent

performance and of more sacred force," viz. fasting, &c.

"when the hearts of godly people concur and meet in one

for that holy purpose ; that the devil, to whom our sanctifica-

tion is a punishment, may be vanquished not only by a parti-

cular, but by the whole body of the people ;" who prevail

more when both more spiritual duties meet together in each

person, as repentance and faith, prayer, fasting, and alms, and

the whole number of Christian people meet in one, each

armed with all those pieces of armour.

CHAPTER 11.

THE DISTKIBUTION OF THE TASIS OF THE CHUKCH INTO THEIR SEVERAL

KINDS, IN RESPECT OF THEIR INSTITUTION.

These fasts of the Church, if we consider their institution

and original, are either such as were at first derived to her

from the authority of the Apostles of the Lord, the first

436 teachers of the Church under Christ ; or in after time from

her bishops, the successors of those Apostles, who did, while

the Church had yet no Christian kings or queens, her nursing

fathers or nursing mothers, indict such fasts, either fixed or

occasional ; or, w.hen God had given to the Church kings to

be her nursing fathers, proclaimed from the authority, piety,

and devotion of Christian kings and magistrates, as by the

kings of Israel in the Old Testament. But before such were

as yet given to the Church, in the primitive ages of the

Church, that the Bishop wanted not power to enjoin such

" Serm. vii. de Jejiinio decimi mensis, [p. 11.]
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fastSj is evident from the testimony of Tertullian of the usage

and manner of the Church in his time ; who then being angry

with the Church that she denied unto Montanus, the new
prophet or paraclete by him newly acknowledged, what yet

they granted to their bishops, he thus beareth witness to the

truth of the Church's so ancient practice ''; Quale est autem

ut tm arbitrio permittas quod imperio Dei [sc. per Montanum

prophetam ejus] non das ?—Bene autem quod et episcopi uni-

verse plebi mandare jejunia assolent ; non dico de industrid

stipium conferendarum, ut vestrce capturm est; sed interdum

et eon aliqua solicitudinis ecclesiasticce causa. Itaque si et ex

hominis edicto et in unum om,nes^ agitatis,

quomodo in nobis, &c. " But how is it that you permit that

to your own pleasure, which you yield not to the command

of God," viz. by His prophet Montanus?—"But it is well

that even your bishops are wont to enjoin fasts to all the

people, that I say not now how that is done on the purpose

for making collections of advantage to themselves, as it is a

common craft with you," so did he slanderously calumniate

the charitable collections for the poor on fasting days ; " but

sometimes also from some cause of care and solicitude of the

Church's occasions moving them thereto. If therefore even

from a man's edict you all meet together in a joint humiliation,

how is it in us," &c. As these were occasional, so other fixed

set and annual fasts there were by the agreement of bishops

introduced, at least into some parts of the Church ; as the

fasts of the Rogation days^ begun at first from Mamertus

bishop of Vienna, about the year 490, and accepted soon

after by most bishops and Churches of the West, but, as is

probable, at first some while before Easter (and not after) as

a stricter time of fasting within some of the forty days of ab- 437

stinence. Other such set and annual fasts introduced by such

agreement of bishops as was allowed by the good will and

pleasure of their princes, were those anteferiales vigilice, the

eves before certain feasts or holy-days, which, upon incon-.

venience found in the more ancient night-service and watches

" Lib. de Jejuniis, cap. 13. [p. 551,] is in Gratian. c. Rogationes, De Con-
•= Of these Rogation days you may secrat. Distinct. 3. [col. 2139, 2140.]

see Sidonius, lib. v. Epist. 14. [p. 509.] and the Author of the 174th Sermon
and lib. vii. Epist. 1. [p. 518.] Concil. de Tempore in St. Austin, [vol. v.

Aurelian.c. 27. [vol. ii. col, 1011.] as it Append, col. 299.]
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by reason of the wickedness of later times, were by tbe

Church's wisdom converted, first in the Council of Eliberis,

from proper vigils into semiplena Jejunia or lesser fasts. Of

these eves kept as fasts the first mention that I meet with is

in St. Gregory Nazianzen"^, in his oration \ipon the festival

day of St. Cyprian, w^here he wills the people to bring to

Church with them on the morning of that holy-day9, , ' ., -, " emptiness of the body," viz. from the eve's fast, " the

elevation of their souls, and virgins the contempt of their

flesh." Next Innocentius IIL^, omnium Apostolorum vigilim

sunt in observatione jejunii celebrandcs, prater vigilias Aposto-

lorum Philippi et Jacobi, et B. Joannis EvangelistcB

;

—sancto-

rum quogue vigilice, &c. ;
" the vigils of all the Apostles are to

be celebrated with the observance of fasting, except the vigils

of St. Philip and St. James," because it always falls within

the fifty days of the Church's solemn rejoicing, "and of

St. John the Evangelist," because always with Christmas and

St. Stephen's day next before it ; " the eves of saints' days also

fasts," &c. These w^ere brought in in imitation of the one

more ancient and most solemn vigil of the eve before Easter,

TO ajiov ^,' in imitation whereof also the

Churches of Spain first of all—for where is it to be read of

before the Council of Eliberis in Spain, Can. 26.^?—and

afterward the Roman and others converted the every week's

vigil of the Lord's day, viz. Saturday—as Leo often witnesseth

in his sermoii, that Saturday was observed in his time as a

vigil only, and not a fast—into a weekly fasting-day, in the

place of the Wednesday or fourth day of the week, which

from the beginning had been that.

But our main purpose is to inquire of such of the Church's

fasts as were in their original apostolical, and from the begin-

ing of universal practice ; they are of two sorts, either such

as were delivered to the Church by tradition of precept as

from the Apostles, or by tradition of counsel and recom-

mendation only fi:om the Apostles to the firee devotion of

Christians.

Those of tradition of Precept first, whether for some deter-

d [Orat. xxiv. § 18. vol. i. p. 449.] [vol. ii. p. 770.]
* Ad Episcopum Braccarensem, ' [Vol. i. col. 253.]
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mined time of the year^ as the Paschal fast of Lent, the 438

spring-fast next before the feast of Easter, which Easter was

celebrated annuo circulo in menseprimo, saith Tertullian^;

iapivrjv ^,^, as others witness, "annually in the

first month—close upon the vernal equinox," and so much

only, "the spring fast," by Lent fast is signified: ox other

oft recurring fasts, for the substance from the Apostles to

be observed constantly, though without a time determined by

them; as the fasts of the Church before her public solemn

ordinations, though for the times of the year wherein both

those fasts and ordinations should be kept the Church was

left to determine herself; which she hath wisely distributed

into four seasons of the year, so sanctifying to herself both

her hopes and partakings of the fruits of the earth, and more

principally her spiritual labourers sent forth into Christ's

harvest. Of such solemn calling on God preparatory to or-

dination we have the example, first of Christ our Lord Him-

Luke 6. 12, self in the Gospel; where we read that in the eve or vigil

before the day which He designed for choosing out of His

disciples twelve, which He would name Apostles, '
repevcuv iv rfj/?? Qeov' "and it came to pass in

those days, that He went out into a mountain to pray, and

continued all night in prayer to God, And when it was day

He called unto Him His disciples; and of them He chose

twelve, whom also He named Apostles."—This grand ex-,

ample of the Lord the Apostles of the Lord also are recorded

Acts 14. 23. in Holy Scripture to have followed; "And when they," the

Apostles Barnabas and Paul, " had ordained them elders in

every Church, and had prayed with fastings, they commended

them to the Lord," viz. , with fastings plurally,

not only ;
" having so prayed and fasted before the

ordination," as the words may well be understood. The same

was also practised by the prophets and teachers of the Church

Acts 13. 1- at Antioch before that, "Then having fasted and prayed,

and having laid on their hands, they sent them away."—If

now the Church shall witness that she hath also received this

order of fasting before her ordinations from the Apostles and

their times, the very examples but now alleged above may

render it not difficult for us to believe it. Leo the first and

Lib. de Jejiin. cap. 14. [p. 552.]
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Great, Serm. ii. de Jejun. Pent•*. Dubitandum non est, dilectis-

simi, omnem observantiam christianam eruditionis esse divince,

et guicguid ab Ecclesid in consuetudinem est devotionis re-

ceptwm, de traditione apostolicd et de sancti Spiritus prodire

439 docirina.—Manifestissime patet inter ccetera Dei munera je-

juniorum quogue gratiam, gum hodiernam festivitatem indivisa

subseguitur, tunc fuisse donatam.—^Ideo, dilectissimi, secun-

dum eruditionem Spiritus sancti per guem ecclesice Dei om-

nium virtutum collata sunt dona, suscipiamus alacri fide so-

lenne jejunium ; "it is not to be doubted, most beloved, but

that all the Church's observance is of God's teaching, and

whatever hath been received by the Church" viz. universal

" into the custom" viz. constant and perpetual " of her de-

votion, Cometh from tradition apostolical and from the teach-

ing of the Holy Ghost.—It most evidently appears, that

amongst the rest of the gifts of God the grace also of fastings,

which immediately foUoweth this present festivity" viz. of

Pentecost, as doth the second Ember week in the year "was

then" viz. at the sending down of the Holy Ghost upon the

Apostles "given to the Church.—Therefore my dearly be-

loved, according to the teaching of the Holy Ghost, by whom
the gifts of all virtues are conferred upon the Church of

God, let us undertake with cheerful faith the solemn fast."

And again, Serm. iv.^ upon the fast of the same Ember

y^eek-, Inter omnia, dilectissimi, apostolicte instituta doctrinm

quce ex divince institutionis fonte mandrunt, dubium non est, in-

fluente in Ecclesid principes Spiritu sancto hanc primum ab

eis observantiam fuisse conceptam, ut sancti observatione jejunii

omnium virtutum regulas inchoarent ;" amongst all the insti-

tutes of apostolical teaching which have flowed forth from the

fountain of Divine institution, there is no doubt, most be-

loved, but that this observance was first conceived by those

princes of the Church, the Holy Ghost influencing them, that

they should begin the . regulations of all virtues with the

observation of holy fasting." And in his seventh Sermon on

the fast of the tenth month, another of the Ember weeks,

he thus speaketh'; Prasidia militice Christiance [sc. jejunia,

ifc], dilectissimi, sanctificandis mentibus nostris atgue cor-

" [P. 77.] k [UM sup.]

' [P. 78.] 1 [P. .]
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paribus divinitm instituta, idea cum dierum temporumque cur-

riculis sine cessatione reparantur, ut infirmitatum nostrarum

ipsa nos medicina commoneat; "these guards of our Chris-

tian warfare " viz. fastings, &c.j as he spake of the fast of the

Ember week, "were instituted of God for the sanctifying

our minds and bodies; therefore are they renewed inces-

santly with the course of days and times, that the medicine

itself" recurring " may admonish us of our infirmities.^^ So

in the eighth Sermon™, Hujus observantia utilitas, diledis-

simi, in ecclesiasticis prcecipue est constituta jejuniis, qucB ew 440

doctrind sancti Spiritus ita per totius anni circulum distri-

buta sunt, ut lex abstinentice omnibus sit ascripta temporibus :

siquidem jejuniiim vernum in Quadragesima, mstiviim in Pente-

coste, autumnale in mense septimo, hyemale aiitem in hoc, qui

est deamus, celebramus; " the utility of this observance, my be-

loved, is especially seated in ecclesiastical fasts, which by the

teaching of the Holy Ghost are so distributed through the circle

of the whole year that there is a law of abstinence affixed to

all the four seasons ; forsomuch as the spring fast we keep in

Lent, the summer fast in Whitsun week, the autumn fast in the

month of September, the winter fast in this month of Decem-

ber '," so that punctually the same four Ember weeks or fasts,

and also the following solemn ordinations, are in those four

self-same seasons and appointed times in this Church of Eng-

land, which were in the Church more than twelve hundred

years since. In the same place he adds of those fasts before

the ordinations, intelligentes divinis nihil vacuum esse prcB-

ceptis, "understanding that nothing" viz. of such things "is

left devoid of the Divine precepts." But, as I above yielded,

though the Church be guided always by the Spirit of God in

some sense, yet the affixing of those fasts and ordinations to

those determinate times, may be thought, was not of apo-

stolical tradition, as the fasts to be before the ordinations

were ; for after all this said by Leo, we shall find him also

confess as much as in his fifth Sermon de Jejun. decimi

mensis": JSuic autem operi, dilectissimi, cum omnia opportuna

sint tempora, hoc nunc prwcipue aptum est atque conveniens,

in quo S. Patres nostri divinitus inspirati decimi mensis sanxere

jejunium, ut omnium fructuum collectione conclusa rationabilis

•" [P. 12.] [P. 9.]
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Deo abstinentia dicaretur ; " for this work, my beloved, as all

times are opportune, so is this most agreeable and fit; in

which our holy Fathers inspired from God have decreed the

fast of the tenth month to be, that the gathering of all the

fruits being concluded, a reasonable abstinence" by us

** should be dedicated to God." Before Leo the Great's

time, Athanasius the Great in his apology for his flight"

mentions how the people in the week after the holy Pen-

tecost, having finished their fasts, went to pray, &c.

We proceed now to such fasts of tradition apostolical as are

by tradition of Counsel only and recommendation, not of pre-

cept : such as are, first, those which were ever in the Christian

441 Church from the Apostles' times, the stations of the fourth and

sixth day of the week, Wednesdays and Fridays ; wont to be

fasted unto the ninth hour, our three o'clock in the afternoon,

after the example of Cornelius's fast ; called stationum semi-

plena jejunia: and secondly, such is some degree of the extent

of the fast of Lent, as the abstinence to be continued through-

out forty days ; the proper fast of somewhat like the measure

of three weeks, in imitation of Daniel's fast; the stricter and

more rigorous fast of all the six days in the last great week

:

all which seems to have been ever in the Church from the

Apostles' times as tradition apostolical, but ew arbitrio, non

ex prcBcepto Apostolorum prcestanda, as shall be shewn in the

seventh chapter. Here we will speak of the former, the

stations of the fourth and sixth days of the week ; for which

(omitting that of Ignatius ad PMlippenses^,) I first allege the

Church's practice in Tertullian's time, which he, contending

with her, witnesseth, and takes as a thing confessed by her to

argue from^ ; Ecce enim convenio vos et prater Pascha jeju-

nantes, citra illos dies gnibus ablatus est sponsus, et stationum

semijejunia interponentes, et vero interdum pane et aqua victi-

tantes, ut cuique visum est. Denique respondetis, hac ex arbi-

trio agenda, non ex imperio. And', jiEque stationes nostras,

ut indignas, quasdam vero et in serum consiitutas, novitatis

nomine incusant, hoc quoque munus et ex arbitrio obeundum

esse dicentes, et non ultra nonam detinendum [viz. publice in

Ecclesid] de suo scilicet more.—Non quasi respuamus nonam,

[Vol. i. p. 323.] <> Lib. de Jejunlis, c. 13. [p. 551.]
°

[§ 13. vol. ii. p. 119.] r Cap. 10. [p. 549.]
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cui et quarta sabbati et sexta plurimumfungimur.— Venit enim

[hor(B nonce observatiol de exitu Domini.—Hague in earn usque

horam celebranda pressura est, in qua a sexta contenebratus

orbis defuncto Domino lugubre fecit qfficium, ut tunc et nos

revertamur adjucunditatem, cum et mundus recepit claritatem.

And^j QiicB et ipsce [stationesl suos quidem dies habeant qi/artce

ferice et sewta, passive tamen currant, neque sub lege prcecepti.

From which witness we observe these confessed truths ; first,

that both the Church and the Montanists did then, and had

before observed these stations of the fourth and sixth day;

secondly, that the Church answered so to his accusation of

her, That those stations she did indeed and would still recom-

mend to her children, but ex arbitrio, non ex imperio agenda,

ut passive currentia, non ut sub lege prcecepti, as matter of

counsel, not of precept, which they that do not observe, sin

not, but they do better that observe ; and therefore she ac-
^^^

cused TertuUian and the Montanists of novelty, for enjoining

them by precept, as well as for producing them to the evening

beyond the three o'clock in the afternoon, as by tradition they

both had received ; thirdly, that her days of public fasts were

constituted and prescribed unto her already by God in the

Gospel, viz. these in which the Bridegroom was taken away,

et hos essejam solos legitimosjejuniorum Christianorum [diesY;

that TertuUian objected to the Church, that she, who stood

upon it that she had received those and no other days of fasts

from the Apostles, but those only " on which the Bridegroom

was taken away,"—for the Church had replied", Apostolos

nullum aliud imponentes jugum certorum et in commune om-

nibus obeundorum jejuniorum,—that she yet observed those

stations which TertuUian thought in no sense were the days

on which the Bridegroom was taken away; when yet both

the days themselves did, and the hour of breaking up the fast

did, in TertuUian's own acknowledgment, derive its observa-

tion from the Bridegroom's taking away; for so are his words%

" Not as if we refuse the ninth hour ; for the observation of

that hour comes from the Lord's departure out of the world,

or giving up of the ghost. Therefore they were in sadness

till that hour, and then did partake of the refection ; as the

• Cap. 2. [p. 545.] " Cap. 2. fp. 545.]
t [P. 544.] X Cap. 10. [p. 549.]
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world was in darkness from the sixth hour to the ninth,

and then light returned." Not many years after Tertullian,

Clement of Alexandria in his seventh book of Stromatav thus

speakethj ol^ev avros & ' -, T7JS, 9 ' eVi-,, , ^' "he knows

the mysteries also of the fasts of these days, of the fourth day

of the week, and of the day before the sabbath, which are

called Wednesday and Friday :" now the riddle or mysteries

of those days which he mentions is but the reference to the

Bridegroom's taking away, as St. Augustine and Epiphanius

will anon tell us; and so< -
is in the same sense spoken as St. Ambrose'' above

calls the days of Lent, dies mysiicos, "days of mystical

meaning." Soon after Clement, Origen^, Nee hoc tamen idea

dicimus, ut abstinentice Christiance frcena laxemus ; habemus

enim Quadragesimue diesjejuniis consecratos; habemus quartam

et sextant septimana dies quibus solemniter jejunamus ; "we
have" saith he " after the forty days' fast of Lent, the fourth

443 and sixth days of the week, on which we solemnly fast ;" and

those he recounts not as prescribed by this or that Church,

or of this or that age, but as part of the "christian abstinence."

Then Peter also the archbishop of Alexandria in his fifteenth

canon'', ratified by the sixth General Council'', thus declareth

the Church's fast : ejKaXkaet tls, als^' yap

), ' . ;
" nor can any accuse us for observing

the fourth and sixth day of the week, in which we had been

with great reason commanded to fast, according to tradition

;

on the fourth day, by reason of the council held by the Jewg

for the betraying of the Lord," &c. What tradition, what

command he means, you shall now hear ; the tradition, Epi-.

phanius'' will tell us, was from the Apostles ; and the command

from the successors of the Apostles, the sixty-first canon apo^

y [P. 744. B.] " [P. 107.]
' [Vid. p. 38. sup.] <= [Can. ii. vol. iii. col. 1660.]
" Horn. X. in Lev. xvi. [vol. ii. p. '' [Expos. Fid. c. 22. vol. i. p. 1104.]

246.]
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stolic^, made by primitive bishops, the early successors of the

Apostles, doth witness, el' ris,,,, ,
vrjarevei, , 17,' Iktos

el ' •' eav \alKos §,' " if any bishop, priest, or deacon, any reader, or

singer fast not the holy Lent, or fast not the fourth or sixth

day of the week, let him be deprived, except he were hin-

dered by weakness ofbody : and if a laic, let him be separated;"

a canon, which might concern their times only. Now whence

the tradition of those days came, we shall hear from Epi-

phanius*^, rerpaSi , ev, ev

clipas €5'— -
cTeias, , otl

airapOy 6, , ev

iicetvaLs ,' "on the Wednesday and eve of

Saturday we are in fasting unto the ninth hour;—and the

Apostles have delivered that on these days fasts be performed,

and that which is written be fulfilled, ' that when the Bride-

groom shall be taken from them, then shall they fast in those

days,' " and ^, ev, TeTpas ev'^^ ;
" Who is there that doth not confess 444

and agree, in all the climates of the world, that the fourth day

and the eve of Saturday is a defined fast in the Church ?"

Only, saith he elsewhere', ev Trj ,' ev 6 Kupios, '^,, " in the day of the mani-

festation of Christ in the flesh, when the Lord was born, it is

not lawful to fast, though it fall out on the fom'th or sixth day

of the week." St. Hierome shall be our next witness in his

preface upon the rule of St. Pachomius'^: Bis in hebdomadd,

^ [P. 451.] evarris'^
f De Expositione Fidei, c. 22. [vid. ' b Kvpios, -

p. praeced.] ' et ibid, ical Si '
s Hseies. 75. [vol. i. p. 910.] ^ irous r) ii/

'' Sequitur ibid, Se e/c- rrj aylcf ',, eV' - Se \ e'ais Sprjs• and in Expos, Fid, [vid. p. ivaTrjs, 6)£0(5)5
pi'BBced.] the same Epiplianius saith, oKr)s ^.' Se ' Inthe end of his third hook of Hasres.

eicrij' cmh ,, [Expos. Fid. c. 22. vol. i. p. 1105.], §'$ , ^ [Vol, iv, pt. 2. p. 810, Ed. Beii.

ev iv y/jffTeia ews lipas Not given in Victor,]
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die quartd et sexta sabbati, ab omnibus jejunatur, exceptd

Pentecoste; "the fast is observed by all twice in the week,

on the fourth and sixth day thereof, except within the solemn

fifty days :" their exceptions both are to be put together. The

same ground of the fast with Epiphanius, St. Austin gives us^,

Cur autem quarta et sexta [/ma] maxime jejunet Ecclesia,

ilia ratio reddi videtur, quod considerate Evangelic, ipsa

quarta sabbati, quam vulgo quariam feriam vacant, consilium

reperiuntur ad occidendum Dominum fecisse Judaei;—deinde

traditus est ea node quce jam ad sextam sabbati, qui dies pas-

sionis ejus manifestus est, pertinebat ; "now why the Church

especially fasts on the fourth and sixth days of the week, that

reason seems to be rendered, that the Gospel being considered,

on the fourth day of the week the Jews are found to have held

a council for the slaying of the Lord,—^Who was afterwards

delivered up on that night which belongs to the sixth day

of the week, which manifestly was the day of His passion
;", saith Epiphanius; ratio reddi vide-

tur considej^ato Evangelio, saith St. Austin.—^°^These are the

several fasts of the Church according to their several originals

and institutions.

445 CHAPTER HI.

OF THE SEVEKAL FASTS OF THE CHURCH, OR ALSO OTHER RELIGIOUS FASTS,

AS TO THEIR MEASURE OF TIME.

The extension of the fast, as to the persons performing it,

was either a fast of the whole Catholic Church, as it were at

one time performed by all Christian people ; or particular fasts

of particular Churches ; or individual fasts of single persons

;

but the extension of fasts as to the time, forsomuch as the flesh

which needeth that medicine is not able to bear it continued

perpetually or for a very long time, if we speak of the or-

' Epist. xxxvi. ad Casulanum, [§ 30. Domini cogitaverit, et feria sexta cru-

vol. ii. col. 80.] cifixus est Salvator.
"" Apolloiiius apud Gratianum De The two weekly days of the Jews

Consecr. Distinct, iii. cap. 16. [col. were the second and fifth ; of the

2143.] Jejunia vero legitima, i. e. Manichees were the first and second

;

quarta et sexta feria, non sunt solvenda, of the Christians were the fourth and
nisi grandis aliqua necessitas fuerit

:

sixth days of the week,

quia quarto feria Judas de traditione

o2
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dinary strength of Christiansj hath been in divers proportions

bounded out.

There is first the semijejuninm stationum, as Tertullian calls

it", Cornelius's fast till three o'clock in the afternoon ; such is

called in Typico St, Sabse" venit enim

JiorcB nonce observatio de exitu Domini, as we heard Tertullian

grant to the Church but now.

There is secondly a proper, entire fast of one day unto the

evening, 2 Sam. i. 12 ; 1 Sam. vii. 6, and Judges xx. 36

;

" and all the children of Israel and all the people went up

and came into the house of God, and wept, and abode there

before the Lord, and fasted that day until the evening, and

offered burnt-offerings and peace-offerings before the Lord,"

according to which pattern the Christian Church in the fasts

of Lent, in those days when they fasted until the evening,

celebrated their commemorative sacrifice viz. of the holy Eu-

charist, in the evening, next before their officium vespertinum,

betwixt three o'clock and six at night ; as on the other fasts

of their stations which they brake up at thi'ee o'clock, they

offered up their commemorative sacrifice next also before their

evening service, but betwixt the hours of twelve and three.

Dan. 9. 3, Such was also Daniel's fast, conjoined with supplications, sack-

cloth and ashes, and continued until the time of the evening

oblation ; the Angel of God putting this period of the evening

Acts 10. to his fast, as an Angel of God did at the ninth hour unto

Cornelius's fast. Amongst the set fasts of the Church, certain,

especially in Lent, and those also before the Ordinations, 446

which, as appears by the Sermons of Leo, were wont then to

be kept but two days, the fourth and sixth of the week, were

then extended unto the evening.

A third sort of fasts, as to the extent of time, is that which

the Greeks called, or superpositio, when they added

to the day the night following also, or at least the time unto

the cock-crowing; so holy David, 2 Sam. xii. 16; "he fasted

a fast, and went in and lay all night upon the earth ;" and as

the words of the text may import, pernoctavit injejunio, as the

Syr. and Arab, did read the Hebrew in their copyi.

» [P. 551."! ' Jejunavit jejunium in quo et per-

" [Fol. ^5•'. col. 2, 3.] noctavit j^* \y\ not as now
>^i m^i•

[P. 549.J
'

21.
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Fourthly, there is a fast of two days continued, such as it

seems was in the Church by some used at their Paschal fast,

saith Irenseus, and Dionysius, the two days of the disciples'

sorrow when their Master was taken from them ; of which, as

the Prophet Hosea seems to have given before some intima-

tion, chap. vi. 2, " after two days He will revive us, and the

third day He will raise us up and we shall live in His sight;

then shall we know," &c. " His going forth is prepared as

the morning;" so Tertullian also describeth the Church's

more instant exercise of fasting on those two days of our

Saviour's remaining in death' ; Cur—jejuniis Parasceuen ?

Quanquam vos etiam sabbatum si quando continuatis, nunquam

nisi in Pascha jejunandum, secundum rationem alibi redditam ;

but more expressly Dionysius^, ^ ras

Tj^epas /iiySe ,'» [e^] SiaTeXovvres, 8,[ ,'\ oi Be Tpeis,[,-, ^ ' "nor do all keep the

six days of the fasts" viz. those of the great week " equally or

alike ; but some indeed pass them all over continuing without

food," either wholly, or on each day to the next cock- crowing

;

"but others, two," viz. Good Friday, and Easter eve ; "again

others three," the Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday ; " and

others four," adding Thursday. The two or three days' fast

we meet with in St. Hierome in his fifteenth Epistle, of Asella

a very holy virgin*, Cum per omnem annum jugijejunio pasce-

retur, biduo triduoque sic permanens, turn vera in Quadragesima

navigii sui vela tendebat; "as in all her life she almost con-

tinually fasted, abiding so sometimes two, sometimes three

days' fasting ; so especially in Lent," &c.

Fifthly, a three days' fast in Old and New Testament is re-

nowned, Esther iv. 16, 17, " Go, gather together all the Jews

447 which are found in Shushan, and fast ye for me, and neither

eat nor drink three days, night nor day; I also and my
maidens will fast likewise," &c. " So Mordecai went his

way, and did according to all that Esther had commanded

him ;" such, as is supposed, was also the Ninevites' fast; and

such was St. Paul's fast at his conversion, " and he was three Acts 9. 9.

^ Lib. de Jejiin, cap. xiv. [p. 552.] ' Ad Marcellam. [vol. i. p. 120.1
s [P. 108.]

"•
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days without sight, and did neither eat nor drink ;" the same

fast of three days we have in the history of godly Judas

MaccabaeuSj 2 Mac. xiii. 10—12.—That two days' and this

three days' fast is by some religiously also emulated, who not

able to continue so long fasting, join together so many several

days of fasts, though taking some food each evening.

Sixthly, we often meet with the mention of a five days' fast,

and such each week's fast in Lent, as St. Chrysostom for

Constantinople and St. Basil for Caesarea doth witness; be-

sides that which Socrates mentions of the rpeh, three five days' fasts with interval of many

days betwixt. St. Basil in his first and second Sermons of

fasting days,^ irevre ,
a fifth fast proclaimed,^ ras —
nrevTB ' "lay not in

before hand five days' riot, as if you would avenge before

hand the days of the fast."

Seventhly, the next honourable fast is that of seven days,

1 Sam. as that of the men of Jabesh Gilead for Saul and his sons

;

Gen 50 10 ^^^J
" fasted seven days ;" like Joseph's mourning for his

chap. 3. father " seven days ;" like as Ezekiel also sat with them of

^^^'
' ' the captivity, " and remained astonished amongst them seven

days ; and it came to pass at the end of the seven days that

Job 2. 13, the word of the Lord came unto" him ; so as also Job's three

friends having "rent every one his mantle and sprinkled dust

upon their heads, sat down with him upon the ground seven

days and seven nights, and none spake a word unto him;"

Num. 12. yea the Lord said unto Moses of Miriam, "if her father had
- but spit in her face, should she not be ashamed seven days

?

let her be shut out from the camp seven days." This seven

days' fast is answered by the Christians' whole week's fast in

their great week, except in that the festival day of Easter,

yea even every weekly Lord's day, hath a greater privilege of

exemption from fasting than the Jewish sabbath then had

;

our ai , six days of the fasts, men-

tioned by Dionysius of Alexandria above y, are to the Chris-

tians instead of a seven days' fast; so measured they their<\<^ by Tas . ^

« [Vol. . . 13.] >• In Epistoia ad Basilidem, [vid.

» [P. 9.] sup. p. 72.]
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Eiglithly, DaniePs three weeks' fast was, as I said, divers

ways emulated by the Christians in Lent; some after that

example amongst the forty days of abstinence more strictly

fasting the three weeks next before Easter, excepting the

Lord's days, or also two of the Saturdays ; some selecting to

themselves one and twenty days dispersedly throughout the

Lent, as Leo^ mentions the second, the fourth, the sixth of

each week; some fifteen days, interpreting the three weeks

with their abatement of two in each, Saturday and Sunday.

Of this we have Sozomen^s testimony a, "AWoo Be rpeis[] iv rals %, ,-
Be rpeis eoprTJs' ,' " some others fast three weeks

of days here and there selected within the compass of the six

or seven weeks' fast of Lent ; but others join for their fast

three weeks of days together next before the feast of Easter

;

others fasting two weeks, as the followers of Montanus,"

besides some others. For so much we may take Socrates's

witness also^ because in this agreeing with others, oi <
ev'), '— ttjs

€9 Ttjs i'')jaT6tcis,, Tpeis• ' " some in Rome

fast three weeks before Easter conjoined together, excepting

the Sabbath and Lord's day in each week," though Leo gives

us in his time their three weeks, viz. every other

day, or three days in each of almost seven weeks ;
" others

beginning their fast seven weeks before the feast, fast only

three several five days' spaces with a" week's " interval betwixt

each ;" and this they meant also a thx-ee weeks' fast. St.

Chrysostom also is a witness beyond exception*^; edos

iroaas9»' ^^ ',
Tpels, '» Tas»' " it

is the manner of all to ask touching Lent how many weeks

any one kept the fast, and you may hear some say two," viz.

beginning their fasts from Passion Sunday, "but some three

'' Serm. de jejun. Quadriiges. iv. '' Lib. v. cap. 22. [p. 286.]

[p. 39.] = In his 16tli Homily ad populum
» Lib. vii. cap. 19. [p. 308.] Antiochen. [vol. ii. p. 168.]
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weeks, and some answering that they have fasted all the

weeks;" all the fifteen, or eighteen, or twenty-one days in

emulation of holy Daniel's fast in some sort or other.

Ninthly, the most renowned number was the forty days'

fast, of which we have entreated at large; which most did 449

aim at, either in strict fasting, as those in Illyricum, and all

Greece and Alexandria, as the last-cited author in the same

chapter witnesseth, or at least in continual abstinence, though

not so long fasting ; as Leo supposes in the Romans in his

time, and St. Ambrose in the Christian people at Milan.

Tenthly, all days, but few festival days only excepted; such

cii.8.ver.6. was Judith's fast, who fasted all the days of her widowhood,

except the sabbaths, new moons, feasts, and solemn days, with

their eves that then were observed by the house of Israel; and

Luice 2. 37. some such we may suppose was that other religious widow

Anna's fast in the Gospel.

Eleventhly, a continual uninterrupted fast, though not from

all meats, but from all bread of delight, and to a very small

proportion ; such was John Baptist's fast, and many Christian

anachorites'.

CHAPTER IV.

HOW THB PASCHAL OK LExN'T FAST IS, AS HATH BUEN SHEWN,

APOSTOMCAL.

There are that bear the world in hand, that the observation

of any set and oft-recurring day beside the Lord's day is

superstitious, and contrary to the Gospel's freedom, and at

best but of human tradition. Who requiring of us an express

written precept for any such day or days, and having been

lately by many of the sectaries convicted as unable to pro-

duce any such express written precept of God's in the New
Testament for changing the seventh day of the Old into the

first day of the week which we now observe, they have given

them occasion to cast off the observance of the first day of the

week also. The Church's interpretation of some texts which

are not evident and express precepts, and her witness of the

apostolical tradition concerning the same, and the Church's

universal and perpetual practice, all this together they have 450

taught the sectaries to be an unsufficient warrant for the

determination of any day or days. But are not afraid to
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say, that upon those grounds above said we hold all obliged,

as to the determination of the weekly first day for the

Church's more public assemblies, so also for an annual, beside

the weekly, memorial day of Christ's resurrection, called

Pascha or Easter-day; and so our Paschal or Lent fast

preceding is not the only observance that needs the Church's

interpretation and tradition apostolical. And touching this

feast of Easter we desire them to tell us their minds. We
shall content ourselves at present, till that feast particularly

be denied, to remind them of one only record, even out of

their own author Socrates, so often vouched by them against

the set feasts and fasts of the Church ; whose witness here,

where he agrees in express terms with Eusebius"^ and Theo-

doret^, two sufficient witnesses of themselves, may better be

believed, than in what he reports contrary to them, as it

happens when the opposers of our fast do vouch him. The

record is in Socrates*, where he tells us, and truly, that in

the imperial public letters of Constantine which were sent by

him to the Churches in all the provinces throughout the

whole empire, the emperor to the Churches thus wrote upon

the result of all, or at least the greater part of the bishops

invited from all parts, and then assembled in that first and

most sacred CEcumenical Council of Nice ; and that touching

the most holy day of the feast of Easter,

<;, "we have received," saith he, "from our

Saviour another way of observing Easter, than that of the

Jews;" yap ^'; erepav oZoV -
Keirat yap 8<; §) , ,

"for the course of observing Easter which is pro-

pounded to our most holy religion, is the legitimate and be-

coming course," which he calls afterward, ra^ts evirpeirrj'i' and

above, , €<} <;', em ' " the truer

order which we," i. e. the Christian Church, "have kept

from the first day wherein Christ our Lord who is our pass-

over suifered," viz. ever since Christ's very suffering "until this

present year ; the same observance also to be extended unto

* Lib. iii. de Vit, Constantin. cap. 17, " Lib. i. cap. 9. [vol. iv. p. 773.]

18. [p. 586, sqq.] ' Lib. i. cap. 6. [p. 33.]
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the ages to come," the Passion and Resurrection of our Lord

being close together, as it were one season and solemnity, and 451

coming under the one name of Pascha ; therefore also of the

principal day of our Paschal fast, nearly preceding the feast

of Easter, he proceeds in the same imperial letter to say,

6<^^• " for our Saviour hath delivered

one solemnity, viz. the day" or time "of His most holy

passion, the day of our freedom," viz. together with the day

of His resurrection, "and would that His Catholic Church

should be one;" and this there he calls /,^€, " so great a matter, and such a

feast of our religion ;" and^ rov ~, <; ', " the most holy day of Easter, the feast from which

we have received the hope of immortality." And that before

this feast there did precede not only the fast of Good Friday,

but more fasts, more set and appointed fasting days, which

make up our Paschal or Lent fast, you may see in the follow-

ing part of that imperial Epistle, where twice he adds of some-

thing preceding that feast, <;, and within

few lines, <; ^ 6,<;, "vacant attend-

ance upon fasts," and "determinate fasts."—Thus far Con-

stantine, Socrates himself recording it, from the bishops as-

sembled in the first General Council, as the representative of

the pastors of the whole Christian world.

In this question therefore now betwixt us and our brethren.

Whether our Lord Himself did or did not deliver to the

Church the annual memorial of His passion and resurrection

in the set fast and feast appointed therefore ; whether this

order and way the Church had or had not received from our

Savioui', that she should observe the Paschal solemnity in a

different manner from the Jews; whether that order they

had or had not kept from the very year itself of our Saviour's

passion and resurrection unto the time of that Council to be

transmitted to all posterity ; whom shall we believe ? a few

men of this or yesterday's age, laying hold upon some saying

of Socrates, against the agreement of him with all other histo-

rians, or those three hundred and eighteen most renowned

Fathers of the first and most sacred CBcumenical Council that

ever was held ? If now their own Socrates, though in con-
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;
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junction with Eusebius and Theodoret, displease them, they

should yet consider that the matter of fact and tradition from

the Apostles' times above related concerning the annual set

452 feast of Easter was not denied, but freely consented to, by

the very Novatians, the adversaries of the Church that then

lived ; Acesius the great Novatian bishop freely . acknow-

ledging to Constantine, as the same Socrates also acknow-

ledges, that what the Council had defined concerning the

time of the feast of Easter was not any new thing, but what

himself had received from the elder time, and even from the

beginning, from the times of the Apostles ; ovhlv,^, yap <;,- <;?- <; -.—If neither the holy

Fathers of that first Council from whom Constantine learnt

and received what was to be given in order to all the

Churches, nor the sects differing from the Church, be to be

believed before the negative of some few in our age, upon

pretence too of Socrates; what will they say to one of the

seven Churches in Asia, to whom our Saviour wrote, and Rev. 2.

that with the greatest honour and commendation of them

above all the rest, the Church of Smyrna, in an epistle of

hers in Eusebius^, written about sixty-nine years after the

epistle of our Lord sent to her, which epistle thus begins;

"The Church of God which inhabiteth in and about Smyrna,
'

to the Church in Philomelium and to all the dioceses of the

holy Catholic Church in every place ; mercy, peace, and the

love of God the Father and of our Lord Jesus Christ, be

multiplied." In this epistle she tells the Churches of all the

world, first, that the day of the carrying of St. Polycarp, who

had been ordained bishop of Smyrna by St. John the Apo-

stle's own hands, to the place of his trial and martyrdom, was

0VT09 eJo, on the day of the great Saturday,

or Saturday of the great week; so that the Churches of

every place of the world were by them here supposed to

understand the name of one set day in the year called to

/6, which day it meant, viz. the Saturday of the

week before Easter, called to^ by the Oriental

Churches throughout all ages unto this day, as a high fasting

s Lib. i. c. 10. [vid. sup. p. 87.] '' Lib. iv. c. 15. [vid. sup. p. 82.]
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;

day and vigil and the close of the Paschal fast ; and yet our

brethren must be believed, that the first pure and primitive ages

knew nothing of annual set days for fast or feast, excepting

only the Lord's day : secondly, that Epistle of the Church of

Smyrna tells the Churches of all the earth, ', ,^ ev ayoKkiaaei irape^eb 6 <;
jeveOXiov, et? 453^,

"that they hoped that the Lord would grant unto

them that they should be able to observe or keep the birthday

of His martyrdom, assembling there together with exultation

and joy, and that, both for the memory of them that had con-

tended" unto death, " and for the excitation and preparation

of those that should come after ;" and yet our brethren must

be believed, that the first pure and primitive ages knew

nothing of our holydays for particular saints and martyrs.

Thus much for annual set, recurring days ; there lying no

exception against the Paschal fast or feast but what is made,

still out of the same Socrates or the like, against all annual

set fasts or feasts; for no author ever pretended any annual

fast or feast in the Christian Church was to be preferred before

this feast of Easter and the fast preceding.

But to return to the fast particularly. It was an age of the

Church well near as ancient as that age of the Church of

Smyrna and Polycarp, which told Tertullian and the Monta-

nists, quod ad jejunia pertineat, certos dies a Deo constitutos,

as I have above cited from Tertullian', certe in Evangelio illos

diesjejuniis determinatos, in quibics ablatus estsponsus;—sicet

Apostolos observasse, nullum aliud imponentes jugum certorum

et in commune omnibus obeundorumjejuniorum; and, ^stationum

munus eoe arbitrio obeundum esse et non ultra nonam detinen-

dum ; " that there are certain days constituted of God ; that

those days for fastings were determined in the Gospel, the

days in which the Bridegroom was taken away ; that so the

Apostles had observed or kept" those days, "imposing no

other yoke of set fasts to be performed by all in common

;

that the office of stations" viz. of the fourth and sixth day of

the week, "was to be at choice performed, and not to be

i Lib. de Jejuii. c. 1, 2. [vid. sup. '' Cap. 10.

p. 21, sqq.]
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extended beyond the ninth hour," viz. three o'clock after noon.

That here are set fasts, and this set fast abput the time of our

Saviour's passion before Easter, and for this reason, the

taking away of the Bridegroom; and that to concern the

whole number of Christian people, and observed first by

the Apostles themselves and by them imposed on the Church;

and constituted by God, and in some sort determined in the

Gospel and that in those words, "in those days, when the

Bridegroom shall be taken from them ;" and all this observed

454 or kept by the Bride herself, and by her witnessed ; is here

so evident, that I cannot foresee what exception can be

made, unless some should pretend that those Psychici^

(as Tertullian by contempt calls the Church there) who

there speak, should not indeed be the Church or true

Catholics. But he must be ignorant of all TertuUian's writ-

ings who should make this desperate attempt of escape; to

put it therefore past all doubt that not only Tevtullian, but

the rest of the pretended pure and spiritual heretics of that

age, were wont so by contempt to miscall the true Catholics

by the name of Psychici or sensual persons, St. Irenaeus the

holy Father and martyr gives us certainly to know" ; oiirvev-

— elvat tovtovs' ^^ yap ^ ^,, 8 /?
TeKeiav ' elvat Se tovtovs6'$ hio avajKaiav

eivai, ayaOrjV yap' avTOVs Be irpa^ews79 elvac ^-/•— elvai, OTroiais^-
yap ev » -, ,' Be, «-, avTOVs,,—° Be

1 [Lib. de Jejun. init. p. 544.] [§ 2.] .

"> 111 lib. i. against Heresies, c. 6. " [§ 4.]

[§ 1. fin. p. 2Q.]
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dOea7€9, ^ -- evvoias ,^-' -, Tekeiovs, €<9'
€ <yap iv^ ,' amoxis

TTjs ''— /4559 ,, eivai, eyKpUTeiav, ZC , els <;5'
TeXeiobs -'— '

,)
" these spiritual men—suppose such like men to be instructed

in mysteries ; for as for the Psychici or sensual men, they are

instructed in sensual things, who by works and mere faith

have their establishment and have not the perfect knowledge.

Now these" Psychici " they say we of the (Church are ; and

therefore that it is indeed necessary for us to do good works,

for that otherwise it is impossible we should be saved ; but

themselves they hold shall be saved wholly and altogether

not by deeds, but for that they are by nature spiritual ones,

—They will have it that it is not possible, for that which is

spiritual" viz. themselves " to receive corruption, whatsoever

deeds they are conversant in; for as gold laid up in mire doth

not lose its beauty, but keeps its own nature, the mire being

in nothing able to hurt the gold ; so say they of themselves,

that in whatsoever gross works of the body they shall be

conversant, that they are in nothing hurt thereby, nor lose

their spiritual being or subsistence.—And doing many other

filthy and atheistical things, they shew themselves fierce

against us who keep ourselves through fear of God from sin-

ning even in word or thought, as idiots, and such as know

nothing ; but they highly exalt themselves, calling themselves

the perfect ones and the seeds or children of election. They

say that we have grace only lent us for use, and therefore that

it shall be taken from us ; but that themselves hold it as their

proper possession from above, by an unspeakable and not to

be named conjunction ; therefore they call us the good sen-

P.[Cap. 8. § 3. p. 39.]
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sua! people or Psychici, and say that we are of the world, and

that continence and well-doing is necessary for us that thereby

we may come unto the place of mediocrity ; but in nowise

necessary unto them, as being spiritual, and called perfect

456 ones ;"—and anon, " they teach that that which is spiritual is

the first-fruits, but that we i. e. the Church of the Psychici,

are the lump." Who they were therefore, who opposing

TertuUian and the Montanists were by him called Psychici,

and what they said they had received from God and from

the Apostles, ye have heard ; now what TertuUian saith of

them there follows, that they, the Psychici, which were the

Church, did ^Pascha jejunare, illos dies quibus ablatus est

sponsus, et stationum semijejunia interponere ; " that they did

fast the Paschal fast, those days wherein the Bridegroom was

taken away, and also the half-fasts of the stations ; and some-

times did, as each man saw good, live on bread and water;" that

they did, as well as TertuUian and the Montanists, ^Pascha

celebrare annuo circulo in mense primo, and thence quinqua-

ginta diebus in omni exuUatione decurrere ; that they did

^stationibus quartam et sextam Sabbati dicare, et jejuniis

Parasceuen ; that they did " bid anathema to the Montanists

introducing novelty in the matter of fasting; that they did

keep Easter in a yearly circle in the first month, and thence

observe fifty days in all exultation ; that they did appropriate

the fourth and sixth days . of the week to stations, and the

Friday before Easter to fastings," viz. solemn, as on which,

saith he', communis et quasi publica jejunii religio est, "a joint

and as it were, public religion of a fast is observed." What

can be required more than the witness both of the Church

and of her enemies, in the contest, and otherwise ; that a

Paschal fast was and ought to be observed, as being the days

on which the Bridegroom was taken away ? Whether other

days also of fasting beside those, the stations and the Paschal

fast, were also by God appointed to be kept, was the contro-

versy betwixt them then ; the Church insisting that nothing

of novelty ought by them, under pain of the Church's

anathema, to be introduced and laid as a yoke upon Chris-

1 Cap. 13. [vid. p. 22. sup.] ' Lib. de Orat. c. 14. [vid, p. 24.
'' Cap. 14. Slip.]

' Cap. 1. [p. 544.]



208 as the only fasts appointed of Godfoj' all

;

tians, but what they had received from God and from the

Apostles, what the Apostles themselves had observed and had

enjoined the Church as the only fasts of necessary observation

by all Christians, viz. that were able; but the other, the

followers of Montanus, were, as Eusebius in his description

of thera notes, wont ^ivOovatau, re XaXetv -, irapa ,^» eOos, " to be in sudden rapture of fury, and 457

to begin to prate and utter new and strange things contrary

to what the custom of the Church according to tradition, and

according to succession thereof derived from the beginning,

had received;" and as ApoUonius, a Catholic writer of the

Church who lived in Tertullian's time, witnesseth'', 9[] 6•/— 6 BiBa^as\/^• 6 ' "this Montanus a new

master, this is he who taught dissolving of marriages, and

made new laws of fasting." There also he declares how his

two chief prophetesses Priscilla and Maximilla, pretending

inspiration, left their husbands, painted their faces, and dyed

their hair, tovs dvSpas —,-, , "played at dice, and put out their

money to use ;" and these were the contemners of the apo-

stolical tradition. Now among the Apostles, to whom the

Church referred the tradition of a Paschal fast, that Poly-

carp and Polycrates vouched St. John and other Apostles,

St. Philip also by name; that Anicetus and Victor alleged

St. Peter and St. Paul, and that both agreed for the ending

of certain fasts before Easter, I have shewn above y. That

following heretics for a long time denied not such tradition

apostolical, but only understood and kept it amiss, may be

seen in Theodoret^, -, &c. )'^' "understanding amiss the apostolical

tradition, they celebrate in their assemblies the memory of

the Passion" blindly, " as it happens." Having thus farther

shewn the strength of the Church's testimony in Tertullian,

referring the Paschal fast to an institution from God and from

» Euseb. lib. v. c. 16. [p. 229.] ^ Lib. iii. Haareticarum fabularum,
" Ap. Euseb. lib. v. c. 18. [p. 233.] c. 4. [vol, iv. p. 343.]

y Vid, sup. p. 27, sqq.
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;
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the Apostles, I shall remind the reader only, that answerably

to the Church's testimony there in Tertullian, sic et Apostolus

observasse, nullum aliud imponentes jugum, S^c, et in evangelio

determinatos dies, we have also produced Theophilus bishop

of Alexandria, and St. Cyril of the same see, so frequently;

St. Hierome, and St. Austin, and Theodore t, Leo so often, and

Isidore bishop of Sevil, Dorotheus Archimandrita, and Raba-

nus Maurus, beside others, all these expressly avowing some

Paschal or Lent fast to be of apostolical institution or tradition:

and answerably to the Church's certos dies a Deo constitutes,

458 et in evangelio dies illos jejuniis determinatos, in Tertullian, I

have produced St. Austin, St. Cyril of Alexandria, St.Gregory

Nazianzen, St. Ambrose, St. Hierome, Maximus Taurinensis,

Leo, and Chrysologus, Isidore, Dorotheus, and Bede, beside

others, referring this Paschal fast to the authority of God's

institution and the Gospels. If yet you may surmise that

these say it but seldom times, though they be not a few

authors; how often doth Leo repeat and press the same truth?

and the two great Patriarchs of Alexandria successively,

Theophilus and St. Cyril, two great lights of the Christian

Church in their times, no less than twenty-four times in

twenty-four Paschal epistles or sermons read of most Churches,

avowed the ending of certain ante-Paschal or Paschal fasts to

be the night before the feast of Easter, according to traditions

constitutions or instructions, evangelical or apostolical, which

comes to the same in effect, the Gospel being sounded forth

and explained by the Apostles first to all nations. All this

being already made good, I shall here add and enlarge on

but two or three chief authorities more.—The first shall be

the late edition, in that renowned work of the Biblia Poly-

glotta, of the simple and ancient version of the Syriac New
Testament. Which simple Syriac translation how ancient it

is confessed to be by most learned men, you may read in the

Prolegomena* before that oriental Bible ; there may you see

it the judgment not only of that late reverend, prudent, and

most laborious prelate. Bishop Walton, but also of Tremellius,

Widmanstadius, Trostius, Gesner, and also the constant and

uninterrupted tradition of the eastern Churches of the Ma~

a [N, xiii. § 16. p. 00.1

C5UNNIN(i.
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ronites and Syrians themselves, that that simple Syriac

version was done by Thaddseus, whom St. Thomas the

Apostle sent to King Abgar, and by other apostolical persons;

but also the editor avowing, that beside all this, ex insitis

argumentis probari in ipsa versione qua magnam ejus aniigui-

tatem testantur ; and for the copy of that simple version

which they followed, they professed, omnia in ediiione nostra

supplere conati sumus, secundum exemplaria MSS. quorum

qucedam antiquissima, reliqua ex authenticis apud Syrios Codd.

descripta sunt. Now if that Syriac simple version be a ver-

sion made by the Apostles' own disciples (some going higher)

in the days of that King Abgarus who lived in the days of

Christ's flesh upon earth, and the edition thereof in our

Bible be from copies so most ancient and authentical : what 459

I find there (especially agreeing with so many other most

ancient records as have been produced) I shall not doubt to

be of the first primitive authority, and in fair probability in

use of the times nearest the Apostles. Now in the edition

of that simple ancient Syriac version you have the apportion-

ing such and such portions of the New Testament to several

times and days of the year, and that I trouble you not to

travel through the whole book, cast but your eye upon St.

Matthew's Gospel, and in the Syriac thus you read, at

Matt. iv. 1, Dominica introitus jejunii, et ad ohlationem Qwa-

dragesimce, ''iov the Sunday that enters before the fast, and

at the oblation in Lent;" at ch. vi. ver. 1, Matutinis quartce

feria septimance primce Quadragesimce, "for morning service

on the Wednesday of the first week in Lent;" and at ver. 25,

Feria tertia septimana primce Quadragesimce, "for Tuesday of

the first week in Lent;" at ch. vii. ver. 13, Matutinis diet Veneris

hebdomadce prima Quadragesimce, " for morning service on the

Friday of the first week in Lent;" at ch. viii. ver. 14, Lectio ad

ohlationem sabhati primi Quadragesimce, " the Gospel for the

first Sabbath or Saturday in Lent;" at ch. xx. ver. 29, "the

Gospel for the fifth Saturday of the fast" or Lent; at ch. xxi.

ver. 28, Nocturno secundo secundce noctis passionis, " for the

second nocturn of the second night of Passion-week;" at

ch. xxii. ver. 15, Ad vesperam ferice tertice. sepiimanoi passionis,

" for evening service on the third day of Passion-week ;"
at

ch. xxiii. ver. 29, Officio sectaido noctis tertice passionis, " for tlie
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second office of the third night in Passion-week ;" at ch. xxvi.

ver. 31, Ad nodem parasceues crucjfixionis, " for the night of

Good Friday or the parasceue on which Christ was crucified;"

at ch. xxviii. ver. 1, Ad vesperam dominicce resurrectionis, " for

the evening service of the Sunday of Christ's resurrection
;"

all this in one Gospel; see the other Gospels every where

so distinguished as it were. And at Acts vii. 30, Matutinis

dominicce Osanarum, " for morning service on the Sunday of

Hosannas," or Palm Sunday as it is called also at 1 John ii. 7;

at Acts xxiv. 1, Media parasceue crucifixionis, "for Good

Friday noon ;" at Heb. iv. 14, Secundd statione noctis para-

sceues crucifixionis, "in the second station of Good Friday

night;" at Heb. ix. 11, Statione tertid noctis parasceues cruci-

fixionis, "for the third station of Good Friday night;" at

Heb. xiii. 9, Hord nana parasceues crucifixionis, "at the ninth

460 hour" or three o'clock after noon "of Good Friday,. or the day

of Christ's crucifixion."

Beside the practice of the Christian religion in Egypt in

Philo's days (who had seen St. Peter) above •^ made most

probable, and Eusebius' and St. Hierome's judgment thereon

above shewn, I shall here not omit, which above was omitted,

Eusebius Csesareensis' own judgment upon the whole matter

of the Paschal fast of Lent in his Ecclesiastical History^,

where among that recapitulation of irpos -, or as sometimes he names others

there, avBpas, "customs delivered in the be-

ginning from the Apostles," or, as others he there names,

" apostolical men," elaen , tovs ert

els,/ lijs^,
" customs and rules of the Church kept even until now, unto

and in our times," he recounts these, tos eOous elaeri

rrpos ' as

iraOovs iv aaiTtats -
xe ^^, * e^.;

—

Tas €<as€//, Tas iv TaiTavs ]6$'— -', tivos' " those

ascetical performances observed even until now among us,

" [VM. sup. p. 2—26.

1

"= Lib, ii. o. 16, 17. [p. 65. sqq.]

2



312 Of Irenams's Epistle to Victor

;

which more eminently we are wont to perform about the

solemnity of our Saviour's passion, in fastings and whole

night watches, in attentions to the word of God; which

accurately," &c. ;—"-and especially the whole night watches

of the great solemnity, and the ascetical• usages therein ;

—

they taste no wine at all, nor ought that hath blood," or sen-

sitive life; as Bede upon Exod. i. 41^, a testimony not yet

recited; ut aviditatem nostram tanquam jejunio temperantics

refrcenemus

;

—quadragenario enhn numero et Moyses, et Elias,

et ipse Dominus jejunaverunt. Prcecipitur enim nobis ex lege et

prophetis et ex ipso evangelio, S^c.

CHAPTER V. 461

or THAT MUCH AGITATED TEXT OF IREN/EUs's EPISTLE TO VICTOll ITS

TRUE IMPORT, AND AN ANSWER TO THE PKESBTTERIANS' PRETENCE OF

ADVANTAGE FROM THIS PLACE.

Now from that ancient writer Irenseus (seeing we have

already s out of him helped ourselves to understand the Church

in Tertullian) whom Eusebius declares'* to have testified of

himself in his book De Ogdoade, "that he lived in the first

succession from the Apostles," and that he had seen Polycarp

(whom St. John had ordained), let it be judged whether it

appear not that there was some Paschal fast in the Christian

Church from the beginning. When there was, saith Euse-

biusi, no small question arisen eVt $, "concerning the salutary feast of Easter," and whether

or no they ought on the very fourteenth day of the moon, on

whatsoever day of the week it should happen, -
£€5, " to put an end to the fastings"

which next preceded Easter, they on the one side alleging,, even from St. John, according to

the Gospel, and the other \'
els Bevpo eSos, "a custom that had held from

apostolic tradition until that time ;" but still the controversy

f [A misprint for "Isidore upon p. 30.]

Excel, c. xli." Vid. sup. p. 62.] !> Lib. v. cap. 20. [p. 2.38.]

[Vid. sup. p. 24. note n. and ' Lib. v. cap. 23. ? 241
.J



occasion of its being written

;
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equally proceeding, of the time of ending the fasts, thrice

mentioned in that one short chapter, as of the feast of Easter

itself; not whether such a feast of Easter or whether such

fasts before Easter were always observed by both parts, and

ought to be observed, according to tradition from the Apostles

;

for that was not once doubted by any one of either contenders

;

but the controversy of the time of the feast, and so, say they,

of the ending of the fasts, exercising much then the Church,

and several Councils then held about it ; and Victor bishop

of Rome proceeding to that extremity, so as to go about to

462 excommunicate the Asian bishops and their Churches, who
diifered not with him at all about an Easter to be kept and

the fasts to be ended at Easter, but only about the time of the

feast, and of the ending of those fasts ; this Irenseus, peaceable

in his nature according to his name, who began to live soon

after St. John's death, and wrote about the fourscore and

seventeenth year after his death, seing^oth sides careful to

retain what they had received from the Apostles themselves

by a near tradition in succession that could not be doubted of

on either side, the Apostles directing several distant countries

to different times and circumstances of the same feast and

fast, as there were or were not in the respective countries new

convert Jews to be condescended to in the very quartadecima; seeing also that the apostolical tradition of the feast

itself of Easter and of the fasts to be ended at Easter, to be

safe, unshaken and agreed upon by both sides, yea and con-

tended for, for else what needed all that ado about a circum-

stance of it ?—himself, Irengeus, first writes that the mystery

of Christ's resurrection ought to be celebrated (viz. in the

feast of Easter) not on the fourteenth day of the moon what-

soever day of the week it fell upon, but only on the weekly

memory of Christ's resurrection, viz. on the Lord's day ; and

also earnestly exhorts Victor that he would not cut off whole

churches of God for following their tradition, in their coun-

tries, of ancient time ; for that there had been in foretime

difference not only about the time or day of Easter, and so

of ending of the fasts, but even concerning the manner or

form of the fast itself, the Apostles themselves having left both

an allowance of condescension to the Jews in some countries

touching the day of the feast, and also to some infirm or



214 the passage in question interpreted

weaker than others in the form or manner of the fast to be

extended to more or fewer days; and this condescension

having been abused also by some, to take up with very little

time for the fast ; nrepl e'lBovs /?, but not Trepl

TTJs ^, had been the difference, for some think they

ought to fast one day, some two, some also more, and some

measure their day, viz. such as would have one day . suffice,

yet by forty hours, reckoning in the hours of night and day,

viz. as may be most reasonably thought, from the beginning

of Christ's suiFerings, His agony on Thursday night, onward

forty hours, which should enclose all the Parasceue or Good

Friday, and keep some resemblance of our Saviour's forty

days' fast, accounting to themselves, because the other they 463

could not reach, an hour for a day ; and some resemblance

also of the Church's wonted forty days' abstinence, from which

they made this discession and innovation of forty hours in the

stead of the ancients' simple and plain custom of forty days

;

and lastly, some memory of the forty hours in which Christ

did abide given up to death ; these their forty hours probably

they began, I say, with the beginning of His bloody sweat

and agony, from about eight o'clock of the night before He

was crucified until about noon on Saturday, which is the just

number of forty hours.

Now this I am the rather induced to believe to be the

meaning of Irenseus's words, and of their practice of forty

hours' fast, comprising within the account the hours of day

and of night, because I find in ancient authors a frequent

custom of Christians'^ or whole night's watch

on the night preceding Good Friday, as on which Christ our

Lord rested not at all, but passed from His agony to His

John 18. apprehension, and thence to Annas first, and thence to

^^'^^' Caiaphas the high-priest that year, where the scribes and

Mat. 26. the elders were assembled, where false witnesses were sought
57. .

for against the Lord and examined, where He was accused,

spit upon, blind-folded, buffeted, and smitten with the palms

of their hands, denied by His own disciple Peter, about the

time of the cock-crowing ; held on still by those who most

impiously did and blasphemously spake many things against

Him ; and by the first light appearing—which He had created

—led by the elders of the people and the chief priests and
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scribes into their council to a fresh examination, and thence Liike22..

early in the morning to Pilate's judgment hall, 8cc. Upon the Johnis.

consideration of this whole night's most indign suffering of our

Lord from His own people the Jews and their malicious rulers,

many religious had in use that which they called

-, " the whole night's watch of Christ's sufferings,"

as the Greeks have it. This Epiphanius•^ in express words

thus recordeth, ev roirois -,, els , [ew]' " and in some places at the end of the fifth

day" or Thursday "they watch unto the daylight of Good

Eriday, as also the night before Easter morning," these two

whole nights "only.'' The same I take to be the meaning of

464 St. Cyril of Hierusalem^, Sm Be ^po'evevov

eK re$ vTrepdeaems $ vqaTeias

9 aypvTTvias, " by reason of the labour which you have lately

borne both from the extended fast of Good Friday and from

the vigil or watching thereof," viz. of the night that leads unto

it. Wherefore St. Hierome also in his book against Vigilan-

tius by way of sarcasm thus collects what Vigilantius would

have", non vigilemus itaque diebus Paschce, "let us leave off

then to watch on the days of the Pasch," viz. especially the

two eves of the and of the

though eyX »
mentioned in Eusebius", I acknowledge to be the latter;

but that there were more than one of these S^avepees
or whole night watches near the day of our Lord's passion,

Eusebius himself hath left recorded ", e^ Wovs,
eeXoevas ets' as^

ev aL•s Bavepe-^ re et

rursus, Tas 6>\$ 7avyiBas Tas ev TauTats

es' " those ascetical performances which are even still

until now with us accustomably exercised, which more emi-

nently we are wont to perform at the solemnity of the Passion

of our Saviour in fastings and whole nights' watches and

attentions unto the word of God," and again, "the whole

k In Expos. Fid. [c. 22. vol. i. m [Vol. ii. p. 409.]

p. 1105.] " Lib. vi. cap. 9. [vol. i. p. 266.]
' Catech. xviii. [p. 293.] " [Vid. p. 211. sup.]
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night watches of the great solemnity, and the ascetical per-

formances therein." Well therefore "might the hours of that

first whole night's watch begin the first part of their forty

hours, which they extended, it seems, to Saturday noon, for

that they which kept but one day in fasting—as Irenseus and

Dionysius say some did, though neither approve that pittance

in persons of ordinary strength—did not fast Saturday, as

Tertullian also saith^, quanquam vos etiam sabbatum siquando

continuatis, Sfc. Of those therefoi'e whom here Irenseus

mentions and tolerates but approves not, some kept one day,

imitating as to the time the one only fast day, the• day of

Atonement, at first by God in the Law appointed to the Jews

;

a ground unsufiicient to warrant in any now no more : others

two days, Good Friday, and the great Sabbath, because on

those two days, the Apostles were in special sadness, and our

Lord was given up to death for us ;
quanquam vos etiam sab-

batum siquando continuatis, nunquam nisi in Pascha jejunan-

dum : others also more, whether three, adding the Wednesday

wherein the Council was held, and money was given and 465

taken for the taking away our Lord; or four, the riaaapes

irpoajovaat^, as Dionysius bishop of Alexandria in his

Epistle to Basilides^ records, some fasted with superposition

or continuance to the cock-crowing two days, some three,

some four, and others all the six of that great week : others

fasting forty hours of day and night, so measuring their one

day, for the reasons above given especially relating to forty

days, an hour for a day, whether of Christ's fast, the remem-

brance whereof they would with the Church honour ; or of

the Church's abstinence, with which they would, according to

the allowance they gave themselves, so far comply ; and re-

membering also those our Lord's forty days of fast, equalled

now by his forty hours being given up to death ; but still an

hour for a day.

Doth all this now give any colour that there was no Paschal

or Lent (that is. Spring) fast derived from the Apostles? or

that forty days were not then at all in the Church's observ-

ance ? or that was first so called from forty

hours ? Nothing so. To the clearing whereof, I lay down
first the words of Irenseus"", and then the gloss of an ancient

[Vid. p. 22. sup.] 1 [P. 108,] ^ [Vid. p. ao. sup.]
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record thereon.—For the former part of them first Irenaeus

saithj at yap Betv

Be' '?' Be <}^
re '; this acknow-

ledge probable to be the true reading and punctuation, as our

brethren also contend, and to be rendered thus, " for some in-

deed think they ought to fast one day, and some two, and some

also more, and some by forty hours of daytime and of night

commensurate their day." These words, which have given

puzzle to so many antiquaries, and have been several ways

pointed and interpreted, Beatus Rhenanus in his Preface^ to

Ruffinus, as my very learned and worthy friend Mr. Thorn-

dike hath already advertised us, thus helps us to understand,

Incidi nuperrime, saith Beatus Rhenanus, in quandam

evayyekiKr}•}, quam cum evolverem, occurrerunt

forte foi'tund Irencei verba qua Eusebius cap. 24. lib. 5. citat

Greece sic habentia,oi yap ,
Be, , Be ' <; 6<; -
';, •;' " lighted upon a

synopsis of evangelical history, where by chance I met with

the words of Irenaeus cited by Eusebius thus. For some fast

one day only, and some two, and some more, and some fast

46G forty hours only of daytime and of night, fasting an hour for

a day." This ancient author, living nearer unto, and so more

knowing of, the primitive Church's practice, by which often

the obscurer sayings of authors are best interpreted, is much

in this enquiry to be regarded ; and yet I may easily grant

the words of his synopsis to be only a gloss or metaphrase,

wherein he explains by and

these words, ^'and some by forty hours of daytime and of

night commensiu'ate their day," he thus explains, "and

some fast forty hours only, of daytime and of night,

fasting an hour for a day;" so that, as to Ezekiel forty

days were appointed, each day for a year, so these had set

themselves a fast of forty hours, an hour for a day. Now
sure this ancient gloss, except any one would rather it should

be the ancient true reading of Irenaeus, finds Irenseus pre-

supposing in the Church the simple and plain manner of

forty days' fast before Easter, before such change had been

* [i. e. "Epistola mincupatoria ad Stanislaiim," p. 3.]
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made into forty hours; which change had been made by

some men's unaccurate walking long before Irenseus's and

Victor's days. So that in some few perhaps forty hours were

elder than Irenaeus's days, but forty days elder than these

devised hours ; and this change in some was helped on per-

haps by the bodily infirmity of a fewer number amongst

those few, who could not perform more in honour to our

Saviour's forty days' fast for us than a fast of forty hours,

handsomely accommodated* also to the forty hours of our

Lord's being given up unto death, which was from about

nine or ten on Good Friday to the hours of one or two on

Sunday morning : which yet I think could not be the bounds

of their fast ; for then should not the morning of Good Friday

have been any part of their Paschal fast, which never was

heard of, nor would any admit. On this accommodation

others who had no such bodily infirmity yet gladly, as is

likely, laid hold, till it became at length a noted different

way of fasting the Paschal fast ; and is now again in our age

advanced to give check to the elder simple and plain manner

of forty days' abstinence of fasting. But that Irenseus should

recite those pittances of one, or two days, or forty hours, as

approved by him, or as indifferent and equally good and

regular with the former simple and plain custom, no man can

imagine that either considers what ancient books have wrote

of the etSo9 ?}?^, the form of that fast, or so much as

what Irenseus writes as his censure in the very next following

words,' ? et/c09 [?
<}] ' els£6, "through those who not accurately 4()

7

holding the" former "form of the fast, have changed the

custom which was after simplicity and plainness, into that

which followed after." Of which words more hereafter ; but.

First, for , some one day; which if it were

regular, would yet join with the rest in condemning those

among us, who are for, for never a one, as Dionysius

of Alexandria" noted some in their practice to be. It is mani-

fest indeed that one day there was in the year of the more

solemn united public fast of the whole congregation meeting

' Therefore Irenaeus's word is - " Epistola ad Basilidem, [p. 109.], not.
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both young and old in the Church, after nocturns at the

morning hour, when our Lord was carried from the Council

of the elders, chief priests, and scribes to Pilate's judgment

hall ; again, at the third hour, when the Lord was lifted up

upon His cross ; at the sixth hour, when the sun was

darkened ; and at the ninth hour, when our Lord gave up

the Ghost, as may be seen in the distribution of portions of

Scriptures in that ancient Syriac Bible to be read in the

Church at all these hours of the Parasceue crucifixionis or

Good Friday : there was one day, saith Tertullian'', while yet

no Montanist, Dies Paschce[] quo communis et

quasi puhlica jejunii religio est;—nihil curantes de occuitando

quod cum, omnibus faciamus ,•
" the Pasch" of Good Friday

" in which the religion of the fast is common to all and in a

sort public ;—we not caring then to hide that, which we do in

common with all." But that the or Paschal fast

of the single private Christians of ordinary strength should

be regularly but one day, is far from the meaning of Irenseus

or any other ancient ecclesiastical writer, which may appear

as from Irenseus's censure of these variations, so also from the

twenty-third chapter, the third before this, where the plea

and pretence of both contending parts being recited, and

tradition apostolical alleged upon the part that Irenseus was

of, and , a tradition as ancient as from

St. John (Sozomen tells us) alleged upon the other part

which Irenaeus would have to be forborne, the plea of both

their traditions met in this, that on Easter Day or;, seu €<;' and so

the decrees of their several synods also concluded for

<;•' on the

day of the Lord's resurrection; so that the Paschal fast

468 according to them and their pleaded traditions apostolical

on all hands was ai , or' not

only, or' " the fasts or fasting days that were

to end in Easter," and not the " fasting day." The Church

in like manner in Tertullian opposed to the Montanists;

^quod adjejunia pertineat, certos dies a Deo constitutos,—certe

in Evangelio illos diesjejuniis determinatos, in quibus ablatus est

sponsus, " that there were certain days appointed by God for

^ Lib, de Oratione, c. 14. [p. 135.] r [Vid. p. 21. sup.]
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fastings,—that in the Gospel those days were determined for

fastings, on which the Bridegroom was taken away ;" certain

" days," not " day ;" " those days," not only " that day." So

Dionysius of Alexandria, ^ yap '—[ ] ? <;-, ^' " by all it will

be confessed, that we must humble our souls with fastings

until the feast of Easter." To this add that the twenty-four

Paschal Epistles or Sermons of Theophilus and Cyril, patri-

archs of Alexandria, each of them do conclude that according

to evangelical or apostolical traditions, constitutions, or teach-

ings, they should end or dissolve —it is still

plurally—the fasts, on Easter eve. The forty-fifth canon of

the Laodicean Council confirmed in General Council^ tells us

of/ ^, the holy fasts, not

fasting day, of Lent. St. Ambrose thought more commanded

by God to Christians of an ordinary strength than the fast of

a day in Lent, when he said, ^Propitid dimnitate eccejam pene

transegimus Quadragesim.ee indicia jejunia, et prcecepta Christi

Domini ahstinentics devotione complemmus ; where he calls the

many fasts indicted in one Lent the precepts of God.

Secondly, Irenseus by his recital, that some thought they

ought to fast two days and no more, and others more, cannot

be understood as if Irenseus approved that number, which

Dionysius•^ his words, the patriarch of Alexandria within a

few years after, disparaged greatly, even when performed with

greatest severity of superposition or fasting to cock-crowing,

•^'as'if they thought they did some great matter," saith he.

The question which Christians were wont to propound one to

another in St. Chrysostom's time% was not how many hours,

nor how many days they had fasted of that Lent, but how

many weeks, ^; and ye

might hear them answer—none of them one, but—some two,

some three, and some all, 6/3-

^ [Epistola ad Basilidem. [vid. p. 32. e. g. in Trull, can. 52. vol. iii. col.

sup.] 1681.]

" [Viz. in Trull, can. 2. vol. iii. col. *= [Se;m. xxxiii. init. vol. ii. Append.

1660.] p. 434.]
'' [No canon of tlie Council of Lao- [Vjd. p. 82. sup.]

dicea lias more than the word- ^ Homil. xvi. ad popul. Autioclien.

KoffT•)). Elsewhere, however, the ex- [vol. ii. p. 168.]

pressions are of frequent occurrence,
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^' therefore there was a known " all," which all know to

have been so many as contain fort}^ days, and that two or three

469 weeks were not all, much less two or three days all the days.

But the question may be put against that ancient gloss,

That they who fasted forty hours did it an hour for a day

;

how that can be, when no mention is of forty days, no nor of, before Irenseus's time ? To this—though it be

an argument drawn only negativel}', from testimony as silent

;

which speaks nothing to any proof, especially so far off, Avhen

they might speak out and we not hear of it, and in an age

whereof so few monuments are left remaining—yet it may be

said, that if be found ; then forty days : for

what distinctly signifies, it being purely an

ecclesiastical word, surely the Church's use and interpretation

of that word, w*herever any thing distinct can certainly be

known, as it may in a thousand places, must needs be a

better lexicon to us, than our own interested conjectures

from the origination common to both. Now let one eccle-

siastical record be shewn where must signify a

fast of forty hours (for though here is such a fast in Irenseus,

yet no such name here), and we will produce numberless an-

cient monuments of the Church where it is impossible to be

forty hours, but must be many weeks ; such as the forty-fifth,

fiftieth, and fifty-first canons of Laodicea*^; yea where it must

needs signify the fast of forty days precisely, as where they

are precisely reckoned up, as in most of the twenty-four

Epistles Paschal of Theophilus and St. Cyril^t and what

the use of the word, guadragesima, soon after

Irenseus signified in the Church, is most considerable as to

this inquiry; now when it is in Origen^, habemus Quadra-

gesimuB dies jejuniis consecratos, we have the days of Quadra-

gesima consecrated " to fasts," it cannot be meant of one fast,

or of forty hours only, but of days it is; and that is the

nearest to Irenaeus's time which can be shewn.

, Now hear we the whole entire passage of Irenaaus', which

is this, yap - - '$,$' yap -

< [Vol. i. col. 790.] p. 246.]

8 [Vid. p. 40, sq. 49, sqq. sup.] ' [Vid. p. 30. sup.]

'' Horn. X. in Levit. xvi. [vol. ii.
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ovrai helv avTOVs' oi " oi KCbi

TrKeLovas' oi Be &pa9 re vvKTepi-

vas '€7 ' jeyovuia,\, etKos^ " els,' ' iravTes

, Trpos, - WO'
about the reading whereof or punctuation, and about render-

ing of the former part of it, we shall easily agree ;
" neither is

the controversy only about the day" of Easter, " but also con-

cerning the form itself of the fast ; for some think that they

ought to fast one day, some two, others also more, and some

by forty hours of day-time and of night commensurate their

day. And such variety of those that keep" the fast, &c.

Hitherto we have little diiference with our brethren; but

as to that which follows, just cause of great complaint of the

abuse of the author, and of the reader, and of the fast. For

those following words we say our brethren in the sixty-sixthJ

page of their Grand Debate have translated amiss to their own

advantage, for the disparagement of the Paschal fast, in these

words, " with our ancestors, who, as is most like, propagated

to posterity a custom which they retained, as brought in by

a certain simplicity and private will," instead of those words

from the Greek, " with our ancestors, who less accurately, as

is most like, retaining" the form of the fast above mentioned,

"have changed the simple and plain custom" (or "the custom

which was after a simple and plain manner of speaking") "into

that which followed after." For four words our brethren put

in which are not in the Greek either formally or virtually, viz.

first, " brought in " say they, that their Enghsh reader might

think that Irenseus had said, that even that which Irenseus's

ancestors retained, and not then devised, the custom of the

fast, was brought in by a certain simplicity and private will;

tell us now I pray what one word there is in your author

which ye pretend to translate, that signifies "brought in,'' or

"brought in by a certain simplicity and private ?" but if

there be no word of "bringing in by a certain si?np]icity," &c.

i [P. ?.'l..]
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but only of changing that simple vulgar manner which was be-

fore, then you have not dealt truly in a matter of main concern

to the question'; as if those long before Irenaeus's time had re-

tained what was before their time, and propagated to posterity

a custom at first brought in by a certain simplicity and private

will ; whereas there is not one word of all that in the text,

neither of " propagating to posterity," nor of " brought in,"

nor of "private will," nor of "a certain." For secondly, tell

us you, what word is there for " propagating to posterity" ? it

is not, you see, eis tovs in any copy
;
you pretend

471 not that, nor can you ; and then how can els

signify propagating to posterity, since there is

nothing in the Greek that signifies either propagating, or

posterity? no more like than changing is to propagating,

and the thing changed or made another thing or another

manner is to posterity. Thirdly, how can any sincerely render' ', "propagating to posterity the custom

which they retain as brought in by a certain simplicity and

private will" ? for beside nothing of " propagating," nothing

of " posterity," nothing of " brought in," why is85
there to be rendered "a private will"? Fourthly, what

Irenseus spake in praise, *, " in simplicity,"

that you, that you might pretend it was brought in, and

amiss too, render by " a certain simplicity," so changing by

your additament of "a certain" simplicity that which was

the praise of that custom which should have been still re-

tained, into dispraise by a certain artifice. Howbeit Hesy-

chius saith''\, Irenaeus's word, in the

concrete, the prince of grammarians renders "not oblique,"

which you here would have the ground of an obliquity

brought in. Phavorinus', and Suidas"" out of Polybius, tell

us that- signifies also , and so the " custom

according to simplicity" will be the "custom that was from

the first;" Phavorinus adds there,,8 ' and,' and, that is said to be

"simple," or "according to simplicity," which is not a thing

that one fashions or forms after his own device, not of various

" [Vol. i. col. ¥:\ ' [P. 0!). avkus, irpaTKS.I '" [Col. 4(i{).]
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;

and busy humour. Thus much you have put in; now see

Avhat you have left out, a main thing which was against you,

viz. these words, », for which there is no

Enghsh at all in your version, for it had wholly marred your

cause ; the author thus saying, if he be truly rendered, " and

such variety of those that keep" this fast "hath not been

made or begun now in our age, but very long before with

our ancestors, who, as is meet to believe, not accurately re-

taining" the manner of the fast above mentioned, "have

changed the custom which was simple and plain, into that

which was afterwards," thereby plainly intimating that all

those instances of definite numbers above mentioned by him

were so many deviations for want of accurate observing of the

former plain and simple manner ; if you have at all rendered 472

TO, tell us. Yet nevertheless Irenseus and the

Church charitably tolerating what he said was beside that

which was at first, beside what in accurateness ought to have

been, the plain and simple manner, all these, both those which

he expressly named, and those which are here implied, such as

did keep the fast accurately, lived peaceably together, and we

are in peace, saith he ; but what he thought of such as should

refuse to keep the feast or the fast at all, he doth not there

tell us, none in that age giving occasion of that.—If you think

there is no such cause now why we should thus complain of

your translation ; is it not in earnest hard, that to the advan-

tage of your cause and the hurt of the honour of the Church's

anniversary public fast, you should change, put in, and leave

out of the words of the author whom yourselves produce, and

not that only, but contrary to true translation even of our own

former learned writers ? whose error, if any, might have been

con-ected by you, but not their faithful translation blotted out.

Thus before our time Musculus rendered the place, " Qui ante

nos prater accuratam diligentiam, ut verosimile est, rerum ha-

henis potiti, simpUcem et vulgatam consuetudinem postliabuerunt

ac mutanmt; that which he renders "have postponed and

changed the simple and vulgar custom," you read "have pro-

pagated to posterity the custom which they retain, as brought

in by a certain simplicity and private will." But Euffinus"

also, and he one of the ancients, reads with Musculus and us

[P. 83.] [P. 124•.]
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in the main, against you^ thus. Qui non simpliciter quod ab

initio traditum est tenentes, in alium morem vel per negligen-

tiam vel per imperitiam postmodum decidere. What irapa

signifies^ we all know; and no unconcerned inter-

preter that had not somewhat of your cause to maintain

ever so palpably omitted those words before you ; and being

not omitted, they charge the authors of those varieties with

want of careful keeping to the former rule ; all which is

indeed against the service of your hypothesis to take notice

of.—^Now what^, here means, is to be discerned

partly from the import of the word itself, and partly by

the company with which it is joined; ^,, sermonis

forma e vulgo sumpta, apud Dionysium LonginumP; IBtwrat,

47376, saith Hesychius% and Suidas"^ out of Thucydides,

" vulgar and genuine citizens ;" Aristophanes iv'
irepl rovs rohs $' 18 roiis ISlovs -
jei, saith Suidas, "toward strangers, and toward the native

and proper citizens ;", vulgata consuetudo, saith

Musculus% &c. here in this place especially, being joined with' ^ is

surely to be rendered " the custom which was simple and

plain," or "which was after simplicity and plainness;" not

with the mystery of forty hours for forty days ; nor because

it was pascha, therefore to be shrunk up into one day or

two.—That els , signifies not "to

propagate to those that come after," but "to change into

what came after," is evident by the words in themselves,

and by the like manner of speech in that language, incertum

amicorum statum eh ,, in Thucydides,

" to make it of uncertain before, now certain."

Now the reader hath Irenseus's words and their true

rendering; his sense I shall lay down briefly.—First, that

Ireneeus, as he wrote against the Asian custom of keeping

Easter in his own name and the name of the rest of the

bishops of France, and maintained that Victor's judgment

was the right concerning the day of Easter, yet exhorted

Victor to mutual tolerance, peace and love ; so here his ap-

plauding peaceableness with these various observers of the

[§ 31. p. 69.] ' [Col. 1732.]
1 [Yol. ii. col. 21.] s [yia, p. prseced.]
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fast is no approving of the variations and differences which

he recites.—Yea secondly, he recites them because not

approved by him ; for his scope was at that time to set down

only no other definite numbers but such as were so many

sundry deviations from the right rule, which yet ought not

to break the communion, at least whilst it was evident that all

retained and honoured the feast itself and the fast itself. For

that he might persuade Victor that the Asians' error now in

continuing a peculiar custom indulged to the former infancy

of the weak new converted Jews amongst them of Asia,

against the general custom of the rest of the Christian world

which stood free from those particular incumbrances, yet was

to be borne with, he useth this argument, That the difference

which was not now first, but of old, found about the keeping

of the Paschal fast also, and had been introduced by a less

accurate observance and. want of keeping to the first plain

and simple tradition, yet had not heretofore nor ought now to

break the peace betwixt such less accurate observers of the

manner of the fast, and the others more careful and faithful 47*

preservers of the Church's rule, amongst which he seems to

account Victor and himself deservedly in these words,

ovhlv GkaTTOV iravres re,

m-pbs aXkrfKovs, " all they were nevertheless at peace with the

rest, and we with them ;" so ought it therefore to be about

the day of the feast of Easter.—Thirdly, therefore also neither

one day of fasting, nor two days, or somewhat more, nor forty

hours, are the accurate insisting on the first simple and plain

tradition of observing that Paschal fast, according to Ireneeus.

—Fourthly, from Irenseus's words any one may well collect

that there was even on all hands confessed a fast kept, and

to be kept, before the feast of Easter ; and that before Irenieus's

time, , very long before his days, for which

you may allow fairly at least about sixty years, such differ-

ences had been and variety aboiit the degree and rigour of

keeping that Paschal fast less or longer time ; and yet that

before such differences and variety there had preceded an

agreement, a plain and simple custom, which should have

been still, but was not by some accurately observed, but

changed into that which in some men's practice after followed.

To which preceding custom if you shall allow but about thirty
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or forty years, the least that can entitle it to so known and

famous a custom, you have brought it up to the Apostles' own

days, St. John living within ninety-eight years of Irenseus's

writing this, and yet still all those alleged following varieties

and differences agreed accurately in this, that they had

observed and would and ought all to observe a Paschal fast,

and feast ; that there were certain fasts, or, to

be ended yearly at Easter ; that the celebration of the Pasch

was a thing worthy of their great care and faithfulness, and

the very less circumstances of it worthy of peaceable enquiry

at the least, and persuading one the other if they could.

Which the sacred first General Council of Nice thought

worthy the second place in their care, and which they then

established by joint decree ; and here whiles yet they could

not agree, all sides acknowledged apostolical tradition in both

Churches of East and West ; and an agreeing tradition ever

in the Church touching certain fasts to be ended at Easter,

whensoever that was to be. Thus the text of Irenseus by you

produced, is not against us, but for us.

Though I allow, as I do, their reading and punctuation to

475 be, as it is, very probable
; yet here before we part with that

text, I must tell you that there is another reading with other

punctuation, which is very probable also, and hath seemed

the true reading to many learned men, it being certain that

in the old Greek MSS. of the age of Irenseus there were no

accents or points usually and distinctly added. The reading

is that which Euffinus of ancient time, and our late learned

Sir Henry Savil, with the reverend and learned Bishop Mon-

tague, and Christophorson also in part, do follow, and it is

thus ; oi€ yap Betv* Be ifKeiovas' oi he' wpas re$ vvKreptvas

" for some think they ought to fast one day, and some two,

and some also more, and some forty: and" withal "measure

their day by the hours of the day, and also of the night
;"

that is, deeming that they ought to measure out each of their

number of forty days by all the hours of the day, and most

also of the night following, at least unto the cock-crowing; so

that they relaxed their fast and began to refresh themselves also

with sleep not but then, which was an excess of rigour on the

Q 3
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one hand ; as those pittances of one or two clays were in ex-

treme on the other hand of defect, and contracting or shrink-

ing np the fast; all which variety came from those who "long

before" IrenEeus't days, "retaining not accurately, as is proba-

ble, the manner of the fast" at first delivered, "had changed

the simple and plain manner into that which followed." Ruffi-

nus's reading of the former part of the words is thus, quidam

uno tantum die putant observari debere jejunium, alii duobus, alii

vera pluribus, nonnuUi etiam quadraginta, ita ut horas diurnas

nocturnasque computantes diem statuant ; only here we are to

remember, that Irenseus saith not oi he -
^, or " forty times twenty-four hours," for then must they

have eat nothing in forty days : but " forty days computing

into their day not only all the hours of the day but the night

hours also," sc. unto cock-crowing, h. e. forty or

superpositions, such as Dionysius of Alexandria^ in his Epistle

to Basilides describeth some ; and this reading is made the

more probable, both in regard that there doth not occur, that

ever I could learn of, any other record beside this contro-

verted one, of any forty hours' fast either in Irenseus's time,

or before, or after ; and for that on the other hand Dionysius 476

of Alexandria"^, living not long after Irenseus, mentions (and

that with praise, and no note of excess) in the forecited

epistle some that passed the whole great week, ras €, so as fasting every day, taking in the hours

of day and of night also, until the cock-cro\ving at the least,' oi 89'
— TOis tuls^,,^^^ <; <-
Tepas. Epiphanius also^, Be —'
—Tas -^, ''— Tives'-

KXayyrji, ,
Tas ' " the whole Church is wont to keep the

Lent continuing in fastings,—but the six days of the Pasch"

or Paschal week "all the people continue in dry or hard diet;

and some even all the week unto the cock-crowing of the

' Or. " [Vid. p. 32. sup.]

" [P. 109.] x InExpos.Fid.[c.22.vo].i.p.ll05.]
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Lord's day dawning, and continue in watches througli the

six days," Eusebius also doth testify of the Christian manner y,

Tas Wovs elaeri Be irpbs €8'
as , , ev-$ , re

eKTeXeiv' " that they were wont to spend more emi-

nently the days near the solemnity of our Saviour's Passion

in fastings, in whole night watches, and attention to the word

of God." This it seems some too forwardly pressed even

throughout all the forty days, and as a duty (for so the words

must airo Kotvov be understood), ol he Belv' wpas ts.—Now whether we follow

this reading or the other, all the definite numbers, as there

managed, are recited by Irenseus as deviations from the plain

and simple manner; and both readings suppose the use of

forty days' abstinence as being before in the Church.

To the rest of your allegations answer shall as fully be

made in the eighth chapter ; only here because you bid us in

477 your sixty-sixth page ^ read the rest of the chapter, we have so

done; but find nothing that favours your cause, but still

against yon more than enough ; for in the following part of

the chapter Irenieus tells Victor that Anicetus his predecessor

could not persuade Polycarp, whom above he calls the blessed

Polycarp, not to keep Easter according to the tradition in

Asia, 6 '
oh , " as

which he had ever kept or observed with St. John the dis-

ciple of our Lord, and the rest of the Apostles with whom he

had conversed." Here if the blessed and holy martyr Polycarp

be to be believed, as he is by all sober Christians in the world,

it is undeniably certain that St. John the Apostle and other

Apostles, and Polycarp with St. John the Apostle and with

those other Apostles with whom he had conversed, did con-

stantly keep an annual set feast of Easter. And now I leave

it to you to tell us who they are that have taught the sectaries

to condemn the observation of such anniversary set feasts, and

particularly that anniversary day of Eastei•, as superstitious and

not agreeable to the purity of the best Christians ; against

y Lib. ii. 0. 17. [p, C.9.] ^ [P. 34•.]
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whom I enter this charge, even against all that so at any time

teach Christian people, That they are undeniably found con-

demners of St. John the Apostle and of other Apostles of the

Lordj I add, even in that wherein St. John and those other

Apostles of the Lord agreed with St. Peter and St. Paul, in

that wherein Polycarp and Anicetus agreed, Polycrates and

Victor agreed, and were all of one accord, had one custom,

both those Apostles which towards their latter end abode in

Europe and those which so abode in Asia, and the bishops

their successors in the west and in the east, the first and

second age, before and after St. John's death until Polycarp,

yea until Victor's time, and it is known even until our time

also. For their time so much was pleaded, as may be seen

by comparing this of Euseb. v. 25^. with cap. 23, and with

Sozomen vii. 19*^. Now how sure a witness this holy

Polycarp was in what he said of the Apostles, and said he

knew by conversing with them, Irenieus whom you have pro-

duced shall tell you"; his own Greek words we have in

Eusebius•^, \$ Be ov ^-
panels iroWois tols, ^ els^ ev } ev , '^

—$ »' StSd^as ,, ,' at

" Polycarp not only was the disciple of the Apostles and had

conversed with many that had seen Christ, but was by the

Apostles constituted bishop in Asia of the Church of Smyrna

;

whom also we have seen ;—he gloriously and most remark-

ably suffering martyrdom departed out of this life ; having

always taught those things which he had learned of the

Apostles, which also the Church doth deliver, and which only

are true; and all the Churches in Asia do bear him this

record." And yet either this Polycarp must now be found a

false witness of what he had seen done by the Apostles when

he conversed with them, and of what he had done and done

constantly with them ; or else the Apostles did observe some

a [P. 250, 241, sqq.] c Lib. iii. c. 3.

* [P. 306.] '• Lib. iv. c. 14. [p 161.]
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anniversary set holy day and this particularly, and those that

have clamoured on this and the like as superstitious are found

condemners of the Apostles themselves. This is the charge,

let it not be forgot to be wiped off. And since you bid us to

read on, we read on still but to the very next w^rds after your

direction, and behold the bishops. Narcissus, Theophilus,

CassiuSj and Clarus, of the same time with Irenseus, and

others with them, assembled in Palestina ^wepl -9 els avTovs e/c BiaBo)(f}s^, in their writing or

decree " discoursing much concerning the tradition of the

Apostles touching Easter which had come down to them by

succession," and the fast confessedly on all hands was to

precede the feast of Easter ; and so in cap. 23.^ we read of

an apostolical tradition received and practised also in more

than three parts of the world, nrapa -? ,
" that the fasts should be ended on no other day of the week,

than" the Sunday "the day of the Lord's resurrection."

And therefore fasts were to have their place and being, as

well as their ending, before the day of that feast, according to

479 apostolical tradition,^',, els

SeOpo eOos, " a custom" begun " from apostolical

tradition, and obtaining even until now." And those fewer

Churches which did not so end their fasts as making Easter-

day only Sunday, yet pleaded tradition also no less ancient'^

as• Beov e« iravTos tcls

7'$, " that the dissolutions of

the fasts ought to be at Easter," for ending the fasts at Easter-

day nevertheless on whatsoever day of the week that were.

So that the tradition of all the world was for ending certain

fasting days at Easter ; and for more than three parts of the

world it was pleaded in that very place that it was from

apostolical tradition that they observed such custom of so

ending their fasts.

' [Via. p. 29. note g. sup,] « [Ibid.]
f [P. 242.] .

. ^ [Ibid,]
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CHAPTER VI.

IN WHAT KEGABD THE FORTY DAYS OF THE QUABRAGBSIJIA WEEK OP

APOSTOLICAL EECOMMEUDATIOH, AND IN WHAT REGARD OF ECCLIi-

SIASTICAL CONSTITUTION,

That some Paschal or Lent i. e. spring fast before Easter

was ever from the Apostles' time and of apostolical tradition

and constitution, hath been sufficiently evinced both in the

whole body of the discourse above and also in the whole fourth

chapter of this Appendage. We proceed now to the con-

sideration of the forty days, and to the declaration, how the

observance thereof was ever in the Christian Church, as a

special time of spiritual exercise and abstinence for the gene-

rality of Christian people, from recommendation apostolical'

;

howbeit the precept of such forty days' abstinence, and much

more the precept of forty days' fast, as also of other eccle-

siastical discipline and ecclesiastical administrations respecting

penitents or catechumens, respecting public penances, abso-

lutions, catechisings, solemn baptism, synods of bishops, and

other the like, specially affixed and determined to that time,

may well be allowed to be of ecclesiastical constitution. But 480

it is meet to begin with that which is, even in this of forty

days also, of apostolical recommendation. For the proof

whereof I might permit it to the judgment of any reader

whether a great and sufficient number of the authorities by

me above produced, though brought only to prove some

Paschal or Lenten fast before Easter to have been of tradition

and institution apostolical, have not evidenced that forty days

abstinence, within which also we might best choose to us

days for proper fasting, according to the measure of our

bodily strength and devotion of our minds, comes unto us

fairly recommended from tradition apostolical. In a word,

this is proved from every author that hath given in testimony

of the original apostolical of, or Quadragesima;

which I have shewed never was understood in the Church

of forty hours, and yet was for certain an aiming at least at

some number of forty, within which Christian abstinence

> Ab Apostolis tracritiini et commenrlatum, [vid. p. 101. sup.]
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should especially be exercised ; but if not forty hours, there

is nothing next that can be imagined less, nor indeed was it

more, than forty days. Amongst such testimonies already

produced there need be nothing asked for elder than the

practice of the Religious in St. Mark's time, witnessed by

Philo, who saw them and lived among them ; by Eusebius,

who saw and cites many ancient records and monuments

ecclesiastical which now are no where extant; and by St.

Hierome, who made most curious search into the ascetical

observances of the primitive religious Christians in Egypt,

and wrote exactly the lives of many of the chief of them. All

these three, Philo^ Eusebius^, and St. Hierome'", do together

make up this complete testimony", that far within the times of

the Apostles, while yet St. John, yea St. Peter and St. Paul

were alive, in the Church where St. Mark was set bishop by

St. Peter, the religious Christians did eVra€8
by the space of about seven weeks, speaking popularly,

exercise special abstinence and devotions; not of precept

indeed to all Christians, for we speak not now of that, but

of recommendation certainly from their spiritual guides, which

were apostolical persons sent to them from the Apostles,

481 and particularly St. Mark, a teacher inspired of God. For

the time, Philo's words are,)
8b €788'—^ ev^;?<; -'— , ', '—evioi, 8,— hi -/'—ajvrjv jap

[88\ ', &c. djovai' "these assemble themselves especially by the

space of seven weeks ;—wine in those days is not brought

in unto their tables ;—and their table hath not any thing of

that which had" sensitive life, or " blood, but bread for their

food, and salt for that wliich they eat with their bread ;—some

'' In his book Trcpl - ! irapa tois', /), [vicl. . 24, sqq. sup.] 644—.
' In lib. ii. Histor. Ecclesiast. c. 17. aSe'irr) (^ robs

" In lib. ii. advei's. Jovinian. c. 39. ' axirhv •
" Add to these Sozomen, lib. i. c. 12. —' &K\ois yap sariv eupetv-

[p. 26.] '-,' ica\ \ ^•



234 viz. generally, as a special time
^

for the space of three days eat no food : and scarce" some-

times " by the space of six days did they refresh themselves

with their natural food;—a week they observed by a pure

and holy virginal observance ; which was preparatory to the

greatest feast"—which with Philo and Eusebius in the Jews'

and Christians' language was known to be the feast of Easter

—" which was followed with the fifty days' solemnity ;" to Se

e^ €7<} avToh-
?• yap ?? ', " e^.

—

€19 €//*/???^-< eh ^^— >
" the whole space with them from morning unto evening is"

a spiritual " exercise ; for being intent on the Holy Scrip-

tures," &c.—"making one choir they sing eucharistical hymns

to God their Saviour;—ever they have God in perpetual

remembrance." This Philo wrote, who in the days of Clau-

dius came to speech with St. Peter in Rome ; and he wrote

of those dhm "not only whom he had seen,", /? ?/^ dvhpa<; , "but also setting

forth", admiring and reverencing the apostolical men of the

Hebrew nation which lived there where St. Mark did," saith

EusebiusP, who writeth farther on this wise: ^<} 482•} . '<-
|€?• el ' eirl ^ ? 6, ^ , evapyeaTe-

<;' airoBei^eatv, ? ] §
emyjekiov'— ?

'<; ^ '} <;, ?' iv<}, &c. eTra/cptySe? et?

SeOpo <; ''},—
? ?5?//? , ? iv<;

•;'— — —apyfiOev '
6 e<ypaj)e,

" these words of Philo we deem to be manifestly and

undeniably meant concerning those which are of us" Chris-

tians ;
" which if any shall be so hardy to deny, let him yield

° [Vid. p. 24, note r, sup.J i [P. QQ.]

[Vid. p. 24. sup.]
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to these clear demonstrations (and cease to be hard of belief),

viz. of such things as are not to be found with any but in the

religion of Christians only, according to the Gospel;—even

such ascetical abstinences which are of custom performed

amongst us even until now, which more eminently are ob-

served about the solemnity of our Saviour's passion, in fast-

ings and whole night watches," &c.—" which accurately after

the same manner are performed even until now, and with

us Christians only;—the vigils and abstinences belonging

to that great solemnity ;—and even such customs hath Philo

there written, which were delivered in the beginning from

the Apostles." The time, Philo tells us, was about the space

of seven weeks before that feast, which was Easter; that space

of time—exempting one day in every seven, which Philo there

saith they did iraviepov , hold as very

sacred and festival—gives us the forty days, with two only (as

with us) preparatory to the forty. And this being before the

number of forty mentioned by Irenseus'' in the matter of the

fast, adds reason to the authority of that ancient record which

B. Ehenanus^ lighted on, that interpreted the forty hours,

which Irenseus noted as a change from the former plain and

483 simple custom, to have been a substitution of forty hours for

forty days ; or else to that reading of some's fasting forty days,

and those so many superpositions, such observance of seven

weeks (that is, with such exemption as above, forty days)

being, as Eusebius there pronounces*, inter' which was the proposition

here undertaken ; that forty days' observance was, though

not of precept—wherefore variations therefrom were borne

withal by the Church, saith Irenaeus—yet from apostolical

recommendation. Here I shall esteem it no bar to what

hath been said if any shall observe with me in those new-

converted zealous Christians, being Philo's countrymen, of

the nation of the Jews, which dwelt in and about Alexandria

in the greatest numbers with Philo the Jew himself, some

part of zeal left in them towards something of their ancient

Judaical rites, which in new-converted Jews the Apostles

themselves did bear with ; this is no more than Eusebius and

' [Vid. p. 222. sup,] ' [Vid. p. praeced.]

* [Vid. p. 217. sup.]



236 shewnfrom the language of Philo

;

Sozomen themselves, who magnify their Christianity, did

observe in the8€ rf it is sufficient that these their

observances of fastings and watchings and devotions by the

space of seven weeks before Easter, were no part of their

Judaical rites ; let any shew us any such observance of any

sect of the Jews or of any other religion in the world, before

Christianity brought in this; so far therefore was this from

any thing of Judaical rite, that from this itself Eusebius col-

lects, as from one of his ^evapjearepai «/^? ' ov irapa) ry evpeiv eveart evayje-, their indubitable Christianity. Next I may

here be allowed to suppose that I have already shewn in the

foregoing chapter, in Irengeus's Epistle to Yictor'', a fair

intimation of forty days' abstinence or fasting, as the plain

and simple manner of keeping the Paschal fast, as long before

his time as the Apostles were. They which are so confident

that no mention of forty days, that no such number of days

was at first observed, or can be shewn so early as in Ireneeus's

days, should consider whether what St. Austin wrote ^, q7iad-

raginta diebus jejunare monemur ; hoc Lex, cujus persona est

in Moyse, hoc prophetia, cujus personam gerit Elias, hoc ipse

Dominus monet, qui tanquam testimonium habeas ex Lege et

prophetis, medius inter illos in monte tribus discipulis videntibus

atque stupentibus claruit; "we are admonished to fast forty 484

days ; this the Law, whose person Moses bare ; this the

Prophets, whose person Elias sustained ; this the Lord Him-

self admonisheth us, who as receiving witness from the Law

and the Prophets, shone forth in the midst betwixt those two

in the mount, the three disciples beholding with astonish-

ment;" and what St. Hierome writes^, est Dominus,—qui

quadraginta diebus Christianorum jejunium sanctificavit ; ipse

quoque Dominus—jejunat quadraginta dies, et hcereditatem nobis

jejunii derelinquens ad esum corporis sui sub hoc numero nostras

animas praparat; Dominus totidem \_quadmginta] diebus in

solitudinejejunavit, ut nobis solennes jejuniorum dies relinqueret,

"the Lord fasted forty days in the wilderness, and hath

t hereby sanctified the Christians' fast, and left to us the

" [Ubisup.] y [Vid. p. 93. sup.]

^ Exiseb. lit), v. c. 24. [vid, sup. p. " In lib. ii, adver.s. Jovinian. On Jon.

24. note n.] iii. On Isa. Iviii. [vid. p. 42. sup.]



of Irtmceiis, coiifirmed hy St. Augustine, 237

solemn days of fastings, leaving to us that inheritance of the

fast, and preparing our souls to the eating of His body under

tliis number of forty ;" they should consider whether, I say,

Irenseus himself can no where be found, beside if in that

Epistle, to have given some such fair intimation. I shall

produce a passage from him at large, because I have not seen

it by any observed to this purpose ; it is in his fifth book

against heresies, ^Prima quidem diebus quadraginta jejunans

\JDominus\ similiter ut Moyses et Elias, postea esuriit, ut homi-

nem eum verum et firmum intelligamus ; 'prop'ium enim est

hominis, jejunantem. esurire : deinde autem, ut haberet adver-

sarius ubi congrederetur. Quoniam enim in principio per escam,

non esurientem hominem sediixit transgredi prceceptum Dei, in

fine esurientem non potuit dissuadere earn, quce a Deo esset, sus-

tinere escam.— Quce ergo fuit in Paradiso repletio hominis per

duplicem gustationem, dissoluta est per earn, qua fuit in hoc

mundo, indigentiam.—^Quoniam enim in initio homini suasit

transgredi prceceptum Factoris, idea eum habuit in sua potestate ;

potestas autem ejus est ti'ansgressio et apostasia, et his colligavit

hominem ; per hominem ipsum iterum oportebat victum eum con-

trario colligari iisdem vinculis quibus alligavit hominem ; ut

homo solutus revei'tatur ad suum Dominum, illi vincula relin-

quens per quce ipsefuerat alligatus, i. e. transgressionem.—"Nos,

autem solutes per ipsum prceceptum docuit esurientes quidem

sustinere earn, quce a Deo datur, escam; "first of all" the

Lord " fasting forty days, like as Moses and Elias had done,

485 was afterwards an hungered, that . we might know Him to

be true and -undoubted man, for that it properly belongs to

man when he fasts to be an hungered; next also that Satan

might have a field to fight in and encounter Him. For

because in the beginning the devil seduced man by food to

transgress the precepts of God, while he consented not to ab-

stain ; therefore in the end the devil was not able to dissuade"

the Man Christ Jesus " from waiting for that food which is

given of God.—The repletion therefore of man which was in

Paradise by the double tasting" viz. of Adam and Eve "was

dissolved through that abstinence which" Christ "exercised

in the world; for inasmuch as in the beginning" Satan

" Cap. 21. [§ 2. p. 318.] ^ [Cap. 22. § 2. p.

"
[§ 3.]

319.]



238 Origen, and St. Jerome

;

" persuaded man to transgress the precept of his Maker, and

therefore had man dehvered into his own power, which his

power over man lay in man's transgression and apostacy

wherewith he held man fast bound ; therefore it was needful

that he should by man himself" the Man Christ Jesus " be

himself again overcome, and be in contrary manner himself

bound fast in the same bonds wherewith he had bound man"

viz. in the trial of eating and abstinence ; " that man, who

had been bound, being now loosed" by Christ " might return

to his own Lord, leaving those bonds" viz. of being led by the

belly to obey Satan " wherewith he had been held fast bound,

the bonds of his transgression.—For He hath taught us, now

loosed by His command itself, that hungering or fasting we

should so wait for that food which is given of God," viz. I

understand the holy food of His Body and Blood then wont

most solemnly to be received by all Christian people at Easter

after their fastings, as appears by the allegations in Irenseus

his time of such fasts ending in the feast of Easter, according

to traditions and customs much elder than Irenseus and de-

livered from the Apostles ; and he must be much ignorant

of Christianity who can doubt whether the most solemn

Christian festival in the year were, or not, a solemn time of

receiving the holy Sacrament. If forty days' abstinence were

not in public use in Irenseus's time, it must be more than

strange how Origen*^ living so near his time, should in the

name of Christians say, habemus enhn Quadragesimce dies je-

juniis conseeratos, and those there by him remembered as his

first instance of abstinentia Christiana, "not that we may,"

saith he, " let loose the reins of Christian abstinence." These

homilies are Origen's own, saith Gerard% and these fasts of486

the Quadragesima are the Christians' own, saith Origen ; who

it cannot be wondered should mention the Quadragesima in

his homilies, who in his eighth book against Celsus^ acknow-

ledges and defends against Celsus the common manner of all

Christians in observance of the• of which Ter-

tullian before had said, speaking of a custom common to the

Catholics with his Montanists, Cur Pascha celebramus annuo

circulo?—cur dicamus etjejuniis Parasceuen ? "For we have

[Yid. p. 32. sup.] ' [§ 22. vol. i. p. 758.]
' [Yid. p. 32. sup.] [Yid. p, 22. sup.]
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the days of Quadragesima" or the forty days " consecrated to

fastingSj" viz. a consecrated chief part of the Christian ab-

stinence. About this time might that canon be made, the

sixty-first among the apostolical canons'^, confirmed in the

second canon i of the sixth General Council in Trullo, under

severe penalty censuring either bishop or priest, or other

clergy, or lay, elVts ov& ar/, "if any should not fast the holy Quadragesima"

or space of forty "which precedes the Pasch, or Easter."

' Which as to the sanction of penalty and strictness of precept

we yield not to be from the Apostles, but from the successors

of the Apostles, in their respective times, to the Churches

governed by them; a precept ecclesiastical only, as to the

commanded number of forty, which yet was, if not then, in

the ages of the Church since, generally commanded; as may

appear by the fiftieth, fifty-first, and fifty-second canons of the

Council of Laodicea"^, and those canons ratified in the fourth

and sixth General Councils^; which canons of Laodicea pro-

vide not only for the keeping , and

again, ^'
but also that men should beware, -, " to dishonour the fast of forty days." Yet though

such abstinence of forty days were not commanded by the

Apostles, but by the Church, we have shewn notwithstanding,

that it was of apostolical recommendation ; and who is there

not almost, since the writings of Christian bishops came to be

more frequent and to be better preserved unto our hands, viz.

since the days of Constantino, which doth not witness so

much at least? We have but even now recited St. Austin

and St. Hierome. Briefly, there is not one of the twenty-

four indubitable Paschal Epistles- or Homilies of Theophilus

and St. Cyril of Alexandria, which doth not witness the ab-

stinence of forty days before Easter to have descended from

the Apostles, or from instruction evangelical from the Lord

;

i87 which also was not taught the world but by the Apostles.

For the several testimonies of St. Ambrose in Milan, Leo

in Rome, of Basil and Gregory Nazianzen in the east, of

* [P. 451.] ' [Vid. sup. p. 109. note k, and
' [Vid. p. 31. sup. note q.] p. 220. note a.]

" [Vol. i. col. 790.]



240 howfar of only ecclesiastical constitution;

Clirysologus, Csesarius and others, I rather refer you to the

preceding Discourse from p. 34. and forward, than here re-

peat them.

It remains now to shew in what sense the observance of

the forty days was of constitution only ecclesiastical.—And

such it was, first, if we respect the precept of fasting forty

days.—Secondly, if we respect the several sanctions of eccle-

siastical penalties which the governors of the Church did, and

might justly as they saw cause, decree. Thirdly, in respect

of some particular kinds of meats prohibited with the allow-

ance of others, because such distinction generally may be

profitable to the ends of fasting : within the .compass yet of

which law and of the letter of it, men may—for so may

any human law be abused—choose to themselves such of the

meats allowed as may be but an exchange of pleasures, and

in no wise less contrary to the ends of fasting than the meats

forbidden ; which argues, as the shifting wickedness of sen-

suality, so also the imperfection of any law that can by men

be set about matters in themselves so various and infinite,

unless it meet with such as obey the laws of their superiors

for conscience sake, and in their conscience bearing honest

and faithful regard to the end of the law. This be found

true, whether we consider the rules of the ancients concern-

ing their^, or the more modern prohibitions of all

flesh but. the flesh of fish, or in other places also of lacticinia,

milk-meats, or elsewhere also of some fruits™: and yet may

there be chosen such dry meats, or such fish, or such unfor-

bidden fruits, or even such panis deliciarum, bread of delight,

as no man can pretend that any Apostle ever thought better

of, for the mortifying the flesh or humbling the soul, than

of some sort of food by the Church forbidden ; and yet the

law may to the generality be profitable ; and when it is a law

undispensed with, must be obeyed ; and when it is abused by

the devices of fleshly minds, the fault is theirs.—Fourthly, the

observation of forty days is a constitution ecclesiastical also

as to some purposes of the Church such as are those above

mentioned; which will best appear by the words of such

ancient authors as sometimes have called the observance of

forty days a constitution of the Church :

—

™ St. Aust, lib. XXX. cont. Faust. Manicli., c. 3—5. [vol. viii. col. 446.]
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We will begin with that most remarkable one in St. Chry-

ISOStom", TToKkol rots^^' ',' ' avveiBoTes pes,\65£° ,, ?,, IV ev Tois€9 , St', , 8, Sia, So ''^, •-,9' '
els $5-,, &c. " many of old have been wont to come

to the mysteries" or Sacrament " indifferently, and at adven-

ture," as if simply to come only and eat were sufficient,

" especially at this season" of Easter, or the great week, " on

which Christ delivered it. The Fathers therefore knowing

well and aware of the harm which proceeds from such care-

less coming to the Sacrament, meeting together have pre-

scribed forty days of fasting, of prayers, of hearing of the

word, of synods" for correction of evil manners and abuses,

" that all of us together being in these days purified with all

diligent care, both by prayers, and by alms, and by fasting,

and by whole nights' watches^ and by tears, and by confes-

sion" or the whole \6'$ of penances and satisfaction

to the Church, " and by all other means, might so come to the

Sacrament with a pure conscience, so far as is possible to us.

And that they have wrought great reformation and good,

working us to a habit and custom of fasting, is manifest;"

where. First we are to observe that even laws also apostolical

in some sort, may by the Church's governors be reinforced,

pressed, and invigorated in new canons, sanctions, and de-

crees, where they shall see it needful ; secondly, much more

things which descend from recommendation apostolical may
upon some appearing emergent need be by them made laws

ecclesiastical, for some times and places; thirdly, that the

" Horn, els robs rib lineated, set a stamp upon, figured

;/€55, K6y. y'. [vol. i. p. 611.] out, oi copied unto us forty days of

", have prescribed, de- fasts, &c.

GUNNING. R



242 e. g, the degree of rigour in abstinence

;

appropriation of such season of forty days to some such pur-

poses as by this our author here are named, viz. for-
\6'^$ of offenders any way made known, their confessions

and satisfactions to the Church, for public hearing of sermons, 489

for public night-watches and constant fastings, for synods of

bishops designed to the correction of evil manners and abuses,

may be properly by an order, rule, and application ecclesi-

astical, a StaTVTTwats of the Fathers of the Church, and yet

the recommendation of those forty days to especial abstinence

and devotion, especially unto the generality of Christians, who

do notP, as some or religious, exercise themselves in

fastings as it were all the year long, be apostolical. For even

St. Chrysostom who wrote this, ol irajepes avveXOovTes erv-, yet in Horn. xi. on Genesis^, speaking of the forty

days observed by that Church in about eight weeks, with

exemption of each Saturday and Sunday, tells his auditors

that eVl ?€<;9 <;<;, )'; «, /?
/<; Xt/tevas,? ? <} -

?' ^ 6 <;,
\ , " e|.; "in the holy time of Lent, to such as

undertake this course of fasting the Lord hath indidged these

two" weekly "days, like certain stages or inns, shores or

havens, that both the body may be a little relaxed from its

labours of the fasting," &c. ; where by saying the Lord hath

indulged those days, he at least implies that the Lord hath

directed and recommended the other ; and he uses the same

word in that place of

<; /?•; 8-.
second authority is that of St. Hierome"" upon Galat. iv.

where having recorded together the observation quarts. Sab-

bati, parasceues, diet dominiccs, Jejunii Quadragesimce, et festivi-

tatis PaschcB, ac pentecostes, "of the fourth day of the week, and

of Friday, of the Lord's day, and of the fast of the Quadrage-

sima or forty days of Lent, and of the festivities of Easter and

Pentecost," which some might object against, as the observa-

tion of days and months and times, he answers, Ad quod qui

"" This exception Cassianus [coll. i [Vid. p. 43. sup.]

xxi. c. 30. p. 805.] makes above. "^ [Vol. vi. p. 140.]
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simpUdtei' respondeUt, dicet, non eosdem Judaicce ohservationis

dies esse, quos nostras.—Et ne inordinata congregatio populi

fidem minueret in Christo, propterea dies aliqui constituti sunt,

ut in unum omnes pariter veniremus ; non quo celehrior sit dies

490 ilia, qua convenimus, sed quo qudcunque die conveniendum sit,

ex conspectu mutuo IcBtitia major oriatur. Qui vera oppositce

quastioni acutius respondere conatur, illud affirmat, Omnes dies

(Bquales esse ; nee per parasceuen tantum Christum crucifigi, et

die dominicd resurgere ; sed semper sanctum Resurrectionis esse

diem\ et semper eum came vesci Dominica: jejunii autem et

congregationes inter dies, propter eos et a viris prudentibus con-

stitutos, qui magis seculo vacant quam Deo ; nee possunt, imo

nolunt, toto in ecclesid vitce suce tempore congregari, et ante

humanos actus Deo orationum suarum offerre sacrificium.—
Itaque sicut nobis licet vel jejunare semper, vel semper orare, et

diem dominicam accepto Domini corpore indesinenter celebrare

gaudentibus, non ita et Judais fas est omni tempore immolare

agnum, Sfc; "to which he which will answer simply, shall say,

that the days of Judaical observance are not the same which

are ours.—And lest the inordinate congregation of the people

should lessen their faith in Christ, therefore certain days are

appointed that we might all meet together in one ; not' that

such day wherein we meet is more excellent, but that on

whatsoever day we meet a greater joy may arise unto us from

seeing each other. Howbeit he who endeavours more acutely

to satisfy the objection opposed, affirms that all days are

equal; that neither Christ is only crucified on Good Friday,

nor riseth again only on the Lord's day, but that the holy-day

of His resurrection is always, and that he always feeds on

the flesh of the Lord; but that fasts and congregations on

certain days were appointed by wise men for their sakes, who

are more employed in the world than towards God; who

neither can, yea nor will assemble themselves in the church

the whole time of their life, and offer up the sacrifice of their

prayers unto God before human actions.—Therefore not as

' A like answer Origen makes to hoc: quod qui perfectus est ratione,

Celsus, lib. viii. [§ 22. vol, i. p. 758.] operibus, cogitationibus, perpetuo has-

Quod si quis nobis ex adverso legerat rens Deo et verbo naturali nostra Do-
iiostras Dominicas, parasceuasque, aut mino, semper agit dies Domini (seu

Pascha, aut Pentecosten recurrentes dominicas), et nunquam non habet

solenniter ; respondendum est et ad diem dominicam.

r3
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it is lawful unto us either to fast always, or to pray always,

and receiving the Lord's body with joy incessantly to cele-

brate a Lord's day ; not so, I say, was it lawful to the Jews

on every day to offer up the" Paschal "lamb," &c.; here.

First we are to observe, that both the objection and the

answer of St. Hierome in express terras proceed equally of491

the Lord's day, as of the fast of Lent, or of the stations, or

of the feast of Easter ; so as that the opposers of this Paschal

fast, if they will with us own the Lord's day to have been

delivered to us from the Lord and from the Apostles, are

with us concerned to give a fair and just interpretation unto

St. Hierome's words. Secondly, that all days are in them-

selves equal. Thirdly, that the difference betwixt the Jews'

observation of days and times and months, arid the Christians',

is that many of their chief services of God, as their offering

the Paschal lamb, or the sacrifice of atonement and the like,

might not by them be performed but on such days only to

which by God they were restrained; but there is no such

high service of Christianity,—as the holy Eucharist, public

confessions of sins, and praises, the service of public prayers,

and of preaching and hearing God's word,—which may not

upon just occasion be performed unto Almighty God accept-

ably on any day. Fourthly, that the great benefits and

mercies given us by God, such as are His Son's birth, and

dying for us, and resurrection. His ascension, and sending

down the Holy Ghost, are of us always to be remembered.

Fifthly, that notwithstanding, it is needful to the ghostly

health of the generality of Christian people, and profit-

able to all, that a weekly Lord's day should be, as there is,

prescribed unto all from God, and Christ, and taught us by

His Apostles, on the day of His resurrection ; the first day

of the week, and not any other weekly day, to be the Lord's

day ; and also annual days, for the memory of Christ's pas-

sion, resurrection, &c., which we have been taught also from

the same Apostles, as the same Catholic Church practises and

witnesses in all ages. Sixthly, that to look on the perfection of

some few, who are daily and as it were continual in fastings,

in prayers, in receiving the holy Eucharist, in hearing God's

word, &c., and not to look on or regard the imperfection and

weakness of the generality of Christian people, which neither
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can, as St. Hierome says, and much more will not (such, is

the imperfect disposition of their minds) assemble themselves

daily, is a great want of the perfection of charity and wisdom

which shines in the Church of God. Seventhly, that there-

fore certain days for fasts and for congregations for the sake

of God's people, have been appointed by wisdom given from

God. Eighthly, that whereas St. Hierome says such days

492 have been appointed by wise men, we trust that since it was

a wisdom needful in all ages, and as well in the Apostles'

times (especially in some distance of time after the great

measures of the Spirit had been given in the descent of the

Holy Ghost at Jerusalem) in some degree, as in aftertimes,

which appears by the Apostle's complaint of his Corinthians

and Galatians, and of the Hebrews' forsaking the assembling

of themselves together' ; we trust, I say, they will allow the

Apostles to have been filled with the Holy Ghost, the spirit

of wisdom, for that purpose that they should be for the

Churches present and perpetual good men wise in their con-

stitutions principally; that as St. Paul said of himself, in

some of his written constitutions, 1 Cor. vii. 12, "To the

rest speak I, not the Lord," viz. not by express word when

He was upon earth, as he had that of ver. 10, 11; and vef. 40,

"she is happier after ray judgment;" and yet in both those

he thought, and we think also, that he had the Spirit of God;

so some things are said to be constituted by men and not the

Lord (which yet is more than St. Hierome said in this case)

when not expressly commanded by the Lord's own mouth on

earth, though they be constituted by such men as were con-

stituted by God to guide His Church infallibly ; by those, we
mean, the Apostles of the Lord. And so constituted was the

Lord's day, and the Paschal fast of Lent, and the feast of

Easter, &c. certainly according to St. Hierome's meaning ; as

appears by his own express words'^, nos unam QMadragesimam

toto anno tempore nobis congruo secundum traditionem Aposto-

lorum jejmiamus, " we fast one Lent within the compass of

the whole year," not three, as the Montanists, "in a fit season,

according to the tradition of the Apostles ;" and yet thrice

he says that the fast of the forty days was sanctified by the

' Cap. 10. " [Yid. p. 42. sup.]
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Lord, was left as an inheritance from the Lord^ But it may

well be from the Lord and from the Apostles, as above

declared and proved, and yet from the Church, from wise

men and governors in the Church, as to the inviting, occa-

sioning thereby and compelling such as St. Hierome there

describes, qui nolunt, which otherwise would not assemble

themselves in the Church ; as to the congregationes inter dies

which he mentions.

A third author which is produced is Victor Antiochenus 493

(living in the same age with St. Hierome) on Mark ii. where

he thus writes y ; Enimvero inter eos qui iuMoysi, et eos rursum,

qui in lege gratice jejuniis dant operam, hoc prceter catera in-

terest ; quod illi quidem jejunia a Deo prcsfinita habehant, quce

proinde modis omnibus explere obligabantur, etiamsi alias no-

luissent; hi vera virtutis amore, liberaque voluntatis electione

jejunant verius, quam ulla omnino legis coactione. Quod si

vera quadragesimale vel aliud quodcunque jejunium definitum

habemus, propter ignavos et negligentes, quo nimirum ii quoque

officium faciant, prce/initum habemus f studiosi namgue pie-

tatique dediti certo animi consilio propensaque voluntatejejunium

illud persolvunt, magis quam ulld omnino legis aut prcecepti vi

compuisi; "betwixt those truly which fast under the law of

Moses, and those again which fast under the \ of Christ,

there is this difference beside others, that they indeed had

their fasts predefined by God," viz. by His express written

law for the number, manner, and rigour thereof, "which

they were by all means obliged to fulfil, although otherwise

they would not; but these fast more truly from the love of

virtue and free choice of will, than by any coaction at all of

law. And if we have a Quadragesimal fast or any other de-

fined, it is for the slothful and negligent, that they to wit may

do their duty, that we have it so predefined ; for they which

are studious and virtuous and devoted to piety, do pay that

fast by a certain purpose of their mind and ready will, rather

than compelled by any force at all of law or precept." Here

you are First to remember that I have above laid down this

concession, that the precept or law of fasting forty days is of

constitution ecclesiastical only ; albeit even forty days' absti-

^ Lib. ii. eoiit. Jovin. and on Jonah ^ [P. 300, col. 2.]

iii. and lea, Iviii. [ut sup.]
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nence we have shewed to be of apostolical recommendation.

To this Victor's words here agree concerning the fast Q,uadi*a-

gesimal or of forty days ; which, if we abstract from law eccle-

siastical, Christians perform verius virtutis amore quam uUd

omnino legis coaetione ,• or as also he said a little before, non

quod aliqud legis necessitate ad hoc adigentur

;

—sed quod hoc

medium vehti salutare et opportunum ad virtutis perfectionisque

studium sua postea tempore adhibitun sint; which agrees with

what we have observed from our Lord's words, ei' eKeivats tois Luke 5.,, that they are partly a prediction, " in

those days they will fast," by a certain law of gratitude which

494 the Apostles would practise and teach the Church more truly

than by any coaction of law, as Victor here says. Such co-

action of law Victor declares himself here to mean, as was

the coaction of fear, compelling them to fulfil those fasts, quce

modis omnibus explere obligabantur, etiamsi alias noluissent,

" though otherwise they would not ;" not, as the Christians,

from the force of love and by the law of gratitude and of a

ready mind, quod hoc medium vcluti salutare et opportunum suo

postea tempore adhibitun sint. Secondly we are to observe

that Victor here doth not deny, but rather grant some sort

of law and constitution for, some time and season of fasting

given to Christians, while he saith, quod si vera quadragesimale

vel aliud quodcunquejejunium definitum habemus, and forthwith

adds, habemus prmfinitum, " we have such fast prescribed
;"

and a little after, jejunium illud persolvunt, " they pay that

fast ;" therefore that fast was their duty ; though that duty

they performed magis propensd voluntate, quam uUd legis vi

compulsi; verius amore virtutis liberaque voluntatis electione,

choosing the things that please God, quam ulld omnino co-

aetione legis, this being from the law of the spirit of bondage,

the other from no less a true law of the spirit of love., "they will, and shall fast," where though

be not expressed, yet it is as well included in the

word, as when He saith, John x. 16, ^, " and they shall, they will hear My voice ;" and

Matt. xxi. 4il, " they shall, they will render unto Him the

fruits of the vineyard." Thirdly, Victor saith, propter ignavos

et negligentes jejunium prcefinitum habemus, " we have a law,"

if any, saith he, " of the Quadragesimal fast prefined or pre-
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scribed by reason of the slothful and negligent ;" of which

sort there are and ever will be many in the Church amongst

the generality of Christians, whose consideration must not be

contemned, but ever was ground sufficient for the prefinition

of some law of fasting to be given in general ; which being

given all must obey, as well those which yet equally would

do it without a law, as others who need such a law, the

strong this way also bearing the infirmities of the weak ; of

this see more in our interpretation last given to St. Hierome's

words ^. Fourthly, the entire occasion and ground of Victor's

words was his scope to shew that the Judaical fasts did not

now oblige the Apostles or Christian people, as appears by his

preceding words ^, Cum enim Apostoli novi Testamenti-
cones et doctores sint instituti, non debent nunc veterum c(Bre-i95

moniarum et observationum legibus obstringi. Vos itaque [0
Phans(Bi'\ qui priscis illis ritibus et consuetudinibus etianmum

addicti, obstrictique hcereticis, Mosaica jejunia merito observatis;

isti vero qui ut nova anteque inaudita prcecepta et leges hominibus

tradant designati sunt, ad vestras jejunationes hoc tempore com-

pelli non debent, nee jure quoque valent ; at suis nihilominus

locis una cum ccetens virtutibus, jejunii quoque observantiam et

religionem ostensuri sunt; non quod aliqud legis necessitate

\li. e. legis terrore] ad hcec adigentur, aut quod vestro more, aut

sensu, veteribus ritibus adhuc insistendum arbitrabuntur ; " for

since the Apostles are appointed preachers and teachers of the

New Testament, they ought not now to be bound by the laws

of the old ceremonies and observances; you therefore,"

Mark 2. Pharisees, viz. those that came to the Lord, "who as yet

addict yourselves to those old rites and customs, and are

bound up by heretics, full well do ye observe the Mosaical

fasts ; but they who were designed to deliver unto men new

precepts and laws not before heard of, ought not, and in right

cannot be compelled to your fastings in this time,'' viz. of

the Gospel ;
" but nevertheless they shall also together with

other virtues shew forth their observance and religion offasting

in its proper places or seasons,^'' viz. in those days when the

Bridegroom shall be taken from them, to which Victor was

here speaking, on Mark ii.; "not that they shall be driven

or compelled thereunto by some legal necessity," viz. as of old

^ [Vid. p. 245. sup.] a [P. 300. col. i. fin.]
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by terror of law, nor by any express written precept of God,
" or that they shall deem that they ought after your manner

and sense to insist still on the old rites, or rites of the old

Law."

The sum is : the Christian law of liberty, which is not less

obliging, because such, is principally a law of gratitude, which

is not wont to have all its measures and manner and degrees

minutely and expressly defined; yet such obligation it hath

to some great evangelical mercies and benefits from God (as

are these of which we speak, of Christ's agony, death, and

passion for our sins, and His being raised from the dead for

our justification) that never did any Apostle or other ancient

Christians think the Christian Church less obliged to the

solemn memory of the former at the set season or time

thereof in the public religion of fasting, by them that were

well able and knowing thereof, or of the latter on the solemn

joy or festivity of Easter, than the Jews were—though not

496 bound by any express written precept as they—to their ob-

servation of their Paschal feast, or their humihation on the

day of Atonement. For no Christian heart may deny that the

evangelical benefits and mercies which we have received of

God beyond what they had, doth as much increase our obli-

gation in that regard beyond theirs, as their precept was, and

needed to be, more expressly written than ours
;
yet-, "they shall fast," so shall their obligation and their

needs require,,, "they will fast," so will their

gratitude and love compel them, according to that of Psalm

ex., " Thy people shall be willing in the day of Thy power."

Therefore we said also that the abstinence for such measures

of time as their forty days, if ye abstract from law ecclesi-

astical, was of tradition, but that of recommendation, apo-

stolical. For there were, as I have shewn you from the

ancients, some observances e«/?, by precept, and

some ,^-, left to the willing choice

of devotion, ab Apostolis tradita et commendata, as St. Austin

speaks^. Hence it is that St. Hierome writes", Jejnnmm

totius anni ceqiiale est, perhaps he means in each week ordi-

narily, and at the four seasons of the year equally distributed,

exceptd Quadragesima, in qua conceditur districtius vivere,

^ [Vid, p. 101. sup.] ' Epistle xxii. ad Eustocliium, [vol. i. p. 149.]
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:

" except the fast of forty days, in which we have fair leave to

live more severely ;" so also in his seventh Epistle, to Lseta"^,

about the bringing up of her daughter ^, prohibens in tenella

(Btate onera abstinentice ,• in Quadragesima tamen, inquit, con-

tinentim vela pandenda sunt; et tota amigae retinacula equis

laxanda properantibus ; "severe burdens of abstinence are

not to be laid on tender years; yet in Lent, saith he, you

may hoist up sails to her abstinence, and lay loose upon the

neck all the reins, when ye see her of her own forwardness

speeding." The Quadragesimal fast hath a goodly space, and

lovely recommendation for our exercise therein.' e^et?' ?• , -, saith St. Cyril patriarch of Jerusalem *,

"you have the space of penance or repentance, the forty days,

you have a large opportunity both for putting off" the old

garments " and washing yourself clean, and of putting on"

the wedding garments " and of entering in" into the marriage

feast. And indeed as the property of the grace of the Gospel

would that much should be left to the willing choice of our 497

Christian thankfulness, so the nature itself of human bodies

and minds makes it not reasonable so much as generally to

prescribe the same measures ; which St. Basil the Great ob-

served to himself, , " neither

is it possible to prescribe any the same law for the time of

men's refection, nor for the manner, nor for the measure;"

yea of this very Paschal fast Gregory Nazianzen in his fortieth

Oration'^ thus wisely teacheth us; comparing Christ's forty

days' fast and our Paschal abstinence, he saith,

[?] tjj?, '
— 6 '

yap ^
6 " Christ fasted a

little before His temptation ; we before Easter ; the matter of

fastings is one ;—Christ indeed fasted forty days, for He was

[Vol. i. p. 52.] sima contiiientiie," &c.]
<= [The words which seem to be re- f Procatech. c, 4. [vid. p. 79. sup.]

ferred to are, "Ante aniios robustse e Lib. ad 4' '.
cetatis, periculosa est tcneris gravis [vid. p. 116. sup.]

abstiuenlia,—CiEleruin, in quadrage- 'i [Vid, p. -'JG. sup.]
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God ; but we proportionate this to our power : though zeal

carry some beyond their strength."

Though this be so plain, yet at last I expect to have it

objected that so many of the Fathers even by me produced

do call the fast of forty days not only a tradition, but also a

precept of the Apostles or of the Lord ; as when St. Ambrose

saithi, " Behold through the mercies of God we have passed

through the indicted fasts of Quadragesima" or forty days,

" and have fulfilled with the devotion of abstinence the com-

mands of the Lord." But this he might say though all the

forty days were not, if something within it were, commanded

of God. But when the abstinence of forty days is expressly

mentioned, it is more frequently then said that it is according

to tradition, or institution, or instruction apostolical or evan-

gelical, than by precept of the Gospel or of the Apostles

;

and if in some instance it be called their precept, when the

extent of forty days is mentioned ; since such speeches occur

much more seldom, we are to interpret them by the more

usual ; the love of Christ in some sort constraineth, where

no precept of His or His Apostles enjoineth. It is easy to

shew that some seldom times we are to allow authors to use

those words, mandatum, prcesenptiim, anajussio, or the

like, not in their whole rigour. It is St. Austin who is wont

to be objected against not only the forty days, but any time

of Paschal fast, for those his words, '^pracepto Domini vel

498 Apostohrum non invenio definitum ; yet the same St. Austin

elsewhere'^ seems to press on the other hand as far, Quadrage-

nario numero, quo et Moyses et Elias et ipse Dorninus jejuna-

runt ; prcecipitur enim nobis et ex lege, et ex prophetis, et ex ipso

evangelio, §«?. Candour must reconcile these his sayings to

one another; but if men will not be candid, he himself inter-

poses, non invenimus in evangelicis et Apostolicis Uteris evidenter

prceceptnm. This temper is needful to his words, as to the

Paschal fast itself, and as to the extent and degree of it,

betwixt his pracipitur nobis (above) numero quadragenario,

and that other sentence of his, ^vel certis diebus atque tempo-

rihus, sicut per Quadragesimam fere omnes, quanta magis quis-

i [Yid. p. 39. sup.] " On Psalm ex. [vid. p. 93. sup.]

J Epist. xxxvi. ad Casulanum. [vid, ' Lib. xxx. contr. Paustum, c. .
p. 46. sup.] [vol. viii. col, 447.]
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que vel minus seu vdluerit, seu potuerit It is evident that

something he thought of precept, and something of counsel

left unto free devotion therein.

CHAPTER Vll.

an answer to the objections of the pbesbytbhians ekom pretence

of some ancient ecclesiastical writers, in the "" 65, 66, and

67th pages of their grand debate in 4to.

Here first is published by our brethren the sum of their

desires : " It is desired that nothing should be in the Liturgy,

which so much as seems to countenance the observation of

Lent as a religious fast;" i. e. it is desired, that what hath

been part of the religious observance of this renowned

Church of Christ, the Church of Brittany, as is most pro-

bable, ever since it was a Christian Church, from the days

of the Apostles unto this present time, (except if at any time

Christianity itself hath for some years here been overrun with

paganism,) both before the corruption of popery, and under

it, and ever since the Reformation, should now at their

instance, as men that have brought unto us new light, be

wholly expunged; that whereas there stands now in this

Church's public service of God no less than twenty-five leaves 499

relating to the religious observance of Lent, care now be

taken that nothing should be left which may continue, yea

or countenance,—they add also, or so much as seem to

countenance that part of our Church's service of God. As

for the testimonies cited by us, they pronounce them to be

to little purpose ; for they deny not the custom of observing

Lent, either fewer days or more, to have been as ancient as

those authors, viz. St. Chrysostom, St. Cyril, St. Austin, and

St. Hierome; nor do they deny it so anciently by St. Hie-

rome, there cited to that purpose, to have been witnessed a

tradition apostolical; and by how many more, they may if

they please see in this treatise. What exceptions now against

Lent are made in their own conceptions and words, we
esteeming such of less weight, therefoz-e shall speak to, but in

the second place ; we begin first to examine, what they lay

pretence to in antiquity.

^ [P. SI, sqi],]
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Where first they begin with TertuUian, "&' omnem in totum

devotionem temporum et dierum et mensium et annorum erasit

Apostolus, curPascha celehramus annuo circulo in mense primo?

cur quadraginta exinde diebus in omni exultatione decnrrimus ?

cur stationibus quartam et sextam Sabbati dicamus, et jejuniis

parasceuen 9 Quanquam vos etiam Sabbatum siquando con-

tinuatis, nunquam nisi in PascJidjejunandum, Sfc; and excusing

that rigour of their fasts, °Quantula est apud nos interdictio

ciborum ? duas in. anno hebdomadas xeropJiagiarum, nee totas,

exceptis scilicet sabbatis et dominids offerimus Deo; which

words of your author for so much as you english not to your

reader, as neither any that follow, we shall not trouble our-

selves to do it by syllables. Out of the same author^ you

subjoin, Neque'^ de ccetero differenter jejunandum ex arbitrio,

non ex imperio novce disciplince, pro temporibus et caus'is unius-

cujusque; sic et Apostolus ohservasse, nullum aliud imponentes

jugum certorum et in commune omnibus obeundorum jejuniorum

;

this is your strength from TertuUian. Now beside much

which you omit in those chapters, which is for the Paschal

fast against you; what one word is there in what you cite,

for you against the Paschal fast of Lent? By Lent we under-

stand that which is mentioned in the Common Prayer Book

;

for that only your request mentions, and desires to be re-

moved. Now Lent, as there you may discern by our prayer

to God, and services, is indeed a religious fast properly so

500 called, an anniversary fast, forerunning in our Common
Prayer Book, and in our observance, the feast of Easter;

now what word can any man discern in all this of Tertxillian,

that can make aught against such anniversary religious fast

before Easter ? If any thing could have been made, either

you or your printer, we cannot tell which, would have done

it, by changing as we see a very material word, itaque jeju-

nandum, into nequejejunandum. But let that be the printer's

mistake
;
yours are greater, to think any of that which you

do produce from TertuUian helps your cause. For you here

granting us what cannot be denied, that the Psychici here

with TertuUian are the Catholics ; then TertuUian here men-

tions, first as a practice common to the Catholics and the

" De Jejun. c. 14. [vid. p. 22. sup.] Cap. 2.

Cap. 15. 1 [Eild. " Itaque."]
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Montanists, that they did both celebrate annually Easter;

and that forty days after (Tertullian says fifty) the Church

spent in a holy joy or exultation, viz. from Easter to

Whitsuntide : secondly, that the Church did observe two

weekly stations, Wednesday and Friday (on which the

Church of England hath her public Litanies enjoined in

all churches): thirdly, that the Catholics did especially

exercise on Good Friday fasting, and, sometimes at least,

continued on Saturday : fourthly, that other fasts were not

to be prescribed by new schismatical teachers, whereof Mon-

tanus was then head : and fifthly, as for the nullum aliiid, &c.,

ye have wholly left out that to which it refers, certos dies a

Deo constitutos ; which you would not let your reader know

that the Catholics (as you confess they were that spake) did

plead, that they had certain days of fastings appointed by

God ; that no other yoke (viz. by teachers only such as Mon-

tanus was) was to be imposed, of fasts in common to be ob-

served; for as to their governors, Tertullian doth acknow-

ledge in the chapter before what you cite, that it was received

in custom with the Catholics, that they which had the rule

over them did, beside those fasts constituted by God, indict

occasional fasts : sixthly, that the Montanists' and TertuUian's

society, as to their fasting, took to a singular way themselves,

different from the Church and Catholics, for which they were

here contested with; and that new way was of two weeks chosen

at their own pleasure and kept in their Montanist congrega-'

tions, observed in dry or hard diet: seventhly, that this new

way being taught by Montanus as a doctrine from God, diffe-

rent from the certain days appointed the Church by God, as

the Catholics there contend, was justly chargeable with that

which St. Paul blames in the Galatians, " observing days and 501

times," viz. besides what was appointed by God, as the Lord's

day and those they mentioned, certos dies a Deo constitutos.

These are all the propositions, which are contained in all you

cite from Tertullian.—Now what one word is here against the

religious fast of Lent before Easter, as observed in our Com-

mon Prayer Book? One would think the whole allegation

had been gathered by some one of your adversaries, for the

Church of England against you. For tell us, we pray you,

that we may run through all the seven; First, is it your
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society, or the Church of England, that observes annually the

feast of Easter, and fifty days after from that feast unto Whit-

Sunday, in exultation and joy, viz. spiritual, for Christ's resur-

rection and ascension? Secondly, are the weekly Wednesdays

and Fridays by you or by the Church of England rather

regarded? let her litanies on both days, and her customary

fasts on Fridays witness. Thirdly, fasting specially exercised

on Good Fridays, is this the thing which you allege for

yourselves against the Common Prayer Book of the Church

of England, and against the religious fast of Lent before

Easter? Fourthly, is the Church of England's public observ-

ance of the fast of Lent, the prescription of fasts by private

schismatical teachers, such as Montanus's was ? whose autho-

rity in requiring fasts is more like Montanus's, the Church of

England's, or any private men's within her? Fifthly, as to

the nullum aliud, viz. prater certos dies a Deo constitutos et

in evangelio determinatos, illos in quibus ablatus est sponsus,

whose prescribed fasting days, the Church of England's reli-

gious fast of Lent, or other men's indicted fasts, are more

likely to be meant by the Catholics in TertuUian, saying

" that they had certain days constituted by God, and deter-

mined in the Gospel, those, viz. in which the Bridegroom vras

taken away" ? Sixthly, whether doth the Church of England

in her observing the religious fast of Lent, or others in sepa-

rating from the observance of that fast, more resemble theMon-

tanists' different singular ways ? Seventhly, the certain days

appointed by God, in which the Bridegroom was taken away;

beside which, for teachers to press a fixed annual fast, any

other, without the authority of lawful governors, was charged

by the Church as observing of days and times and months

and years ; are, I say, those days more likely to be the

502 pubKc religious fasts before Easter which the Church of Eng-

land observes, or some other you can shew us ?—This is all

you have, but much more you might have brought from

Tertullian to the same sense ; as that the Catholics objected

to those new teachers, novitatem, de cujus iUicito pruBscribunt^,

"they object to them novelty, against the unlawfulness

whereof they prescribe;" they the Cathohcs prescribe also

against the Montanists, constituta esse solennia huic fidei

Cap. 1.
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scriptwis, vel traditions majorum ,• nihilgue ohservationis am-

plius adjiciendum oh illicitum innovationis.

The next author you allege is a fragment of Irenseus's Epistle

in Eusebius ^ which how much it makes against you, and for

the religious Paschal fast of Lent, I have shewn you through

the whole fifth chapter of this Appendix : where I have con-

sidered that passage of Irenseus, both in itself, and in relation

to you; whither I refer you, and the reader.—To Socrates

(with Sozomen and Nicephorus) we shall speak in the last

place, because there is much laid on him.

And now consider the rest of your helps to expound St.

Hierome, who calls the fast of Lent a tradition apostolical.

To this you say, citing Regaltius*, a modern critic, that

St, Hierome and others, calling it an apostolical tradition, did

it with I'espect to Christ's forty days; and what then, we

pray you ? is that against the religious observation of the fast

of Lent in our Common Prayer Book, where our Church

thus prays, " Lord, who for our sakes didst' fast forty days

and forty nights : give us grace to use such abstinence, that

our flesh being subdued unto the spirit," &c. ? so that what

St. Hierome and the other Fathers you say did respect, the

same doth our Church and our Common Prayer Book respect,

viz. Christ's forty days' fast; and how is your objection

against the Common Prayer Book helped by that ? To what

you say, that they did not intend themselves any such thing

as any fast of forty days, how apparently false that is found

to be, you may read, for St. Hierome, in the forty-second and

forty-third pages of this Discourse ; and for the rest in the

rest of the Discourse.—Next you teach us how to expound

St. Hierome by that in his Epistle ad Lucin.'* Unaguceque

provincia abundet in sua sensu, et prcecepta majorum leges apo-

stolicas arhitretur. If this were as you mean, whether do the

observers of the religious fast of Lent, or you who dissent,

defer more to prcBcepta majorum, the precepts of our ances-

tors? Secondly, St. Hierome doth not here say that such

precepts in several provinces Avere to be held pro ti-aditionibus

apostolicis ; to the obedience of wholesome customs ecclesias- 503

tical, whiles they are not retracted by those who rule over us,

° Lib. V. c. 24. [vid. p. 212, sqq. sup.] c. ii. note h.]

' [Viz. on Tertullian, de Jejuniis, " [Vol. i. p. 186.]
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—and of such only St. Hierome speaks,—we are by laws

apostolical obliged ; and yet such customs or laws are not,

nor yet are called by St. Hierome, traditions apostolical. It

is a Catholic rule given by Ferrandus Diaconus^, Et omnis,

qui se ad Ecclesiam pertinere gloriatur, legihus vivat Ecclesia

;

maxime his^ quas antiquitas rohoravit.

Next, to what you object out of St. Austin, Epistle

xxxvi.y, if you had not withheld from us his own expli-

cation which he adds in the same place, professed by him

as an explication, saying, ut supra commemoravi, it had

been in the whole thus; in Evangelids et apostolicis Uteris,

totoque instrumento quod appellatur Testamentum Novum, animo

id revohens, video prceceptum esse jejunium; quibus autem

diehus nan oportet jejunare, et quibus oporteat, prcBcepto Domini

vel apostolorum nan invenio definiium ;
—non invenimus evi-

denter praeceptum. Now though there be no express evident

written precept in the New Testament, yet for all that

it may be traditio apostoUca; as, lest we should so mistake

him as here you have done, himself hath told you of

some% quam consuetudinem credo ab ApostoUca traditione

venientem; sicut multa, qucB non inveniuntur in Uteris eorum,

neque in conciUis posteriorum, et tamen quia per universam cus-

todiuntur Ecclesiam, non nisi ab ipsis tradita et commendata

creduntur ; yea and of the particular Paschal fast itself, kept

as it is also in memory of Christ's passion, he tells us**, iUa

autem qucB non scripta, sed tradita custodimus, qu<B quidem toto

terrarum orbe servantur, datur intelligi vel ab ipsis Apostolis, vel

plenariis conciliis, quorum est in Ecclesid saluberrima auctoritas,

commendata atque statuta retineri ; sicuti quod Domini passio

et resurrectio, et ascensio in caelum, et adventus de coelo Spiritus

sancti anniversarid solennitate celebrantur. Now then this

Paschal fast of Lent being observed in all the world,—then

when he wrote that at least, and indeed ever since till the

present age of this controversy or thereabouts,—and yet not

pretended by the observers thereof to have been appointed

or instituted by any General Council'', the very first of those

(Ecumenical Councils mentioning it only in the fifth canon

^^ In Paraenetico ad Reginam, regula tist., c. 7. [vid. p. 101. sup.]

quinta. [Vid. p. 103. sup.] « [Yid. p. 48. sup.]

[Vid. p. 4'(). sup.] •> [Vid. p, 155. sup.]
^ Lib. ii. de Baptism, contr, Dona-

OUNNING. q
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as a thing famously known long before in all the world ; it

remains therefore, that according to St. Austin's rule, it was

delivered from the Apostles. If all this convince you not 504

that you have produced St. Austin to a purpose evidently

against his own meaning, it is yet more manifest how the

same St. Austin who saith, '^in evangelicis Uteris non invenio

evidenter praeceptum, yet saith also in his fifty-fifth Epistle,

which is to Januarius, '^Quadragesima sane jejuniorum habet

auctoritatem, et in veteribus libris,—et ex evanyelio, 8fc. ; " the

Lent truly of fastings hath authority both in the old books,

and out of the Gospel," and Psalm ex., ^Quadragenario

numero, quo et Bloyses et JElias et ipse Oominus jejunaverunt

;

prcecipitur enim nobis et ex Lege, et ex prophetis, et ex ipso

evangelio, quod testimonium habet a Lege et prophetis ; " in the

number of forty days both Moses, and EUas, and the Lord

Himself did fast ; for it is commanded unto us both from the

Law, and from the prophets, and from the Gospel itself, which

receiveth witness from the Law and the prophets."—Now
proceed we to your next testimony, and that from St. Austin

also; and make trial, whether you have any better success

therein. The place is contra Faustum Manichseum, lib. xxx.

cap. 5, ^quanto magis quisque vel minus sen voluerit, sen potii-

erit ; thence you would conclude that Christian abstinence in

Lent was voluntary : whenas St. Austin speaks only of the

degrees of the rigour of that abstinence ; for he doth not

say, siforte aliquis voluerit et potuerit, but quanta magis quis-

que vel minus sen voluerit seii potuerit. But because you give

us his words so imperfect, we will set them down here a little

more at large : the Manichean heretic objecting thus against

St. Austin and the Catholics, ^ Quid ergo et vos,—cum hcec a

vobis passionis Christi celebrantur mysteria?—Si Quadragesima

sine vino et carnibus non superstitiose a vobis, sed divind lege

servatuj', videte quceso, videte, ^c. St. Austin answers, Chris-

tiani, non hceretici sed Catholici, edomandi corporis causa,

propter animam in orationibus amplius humiliandam, non quod

ilia esse immunda credant, non solum a carnibus, verum a qui-

busdam etiam terrce fructibus abstinent; vel semper, siciit pauci,

vel certis diebus atque temporibus, sicut per Quadragesimam fere

<= [Vid. p. 46. sup.] = fVid. p. 251, sup.]

[Vol. iv. col. 1244.] ' [Col. 446.]
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omnes, quanta magis quisqiie vel minus seu voluerit, seu potuerit.

Vos autem ipsam creaturam negatis bonam, i^c.-— Videtis ergo—
multum interesse inter ahstinentes a cibis propter sacramenti

significationem vel propter corporis castigationem, et abstineiites

a cibis, quos Deus creavit, dicendo quod eos Deus non creavit:

505 pi'oinde ilia doctrina est Prophetarum et Apostolorum : h(Bc

dcemonionim mendaciloquorum. You see that what you cite

was spoken, not of the substance of the Paschal fast, but of

a certain manner, or rather one part of the manner of their

keeping it ; and that not permitted to their will, save as to

the degree of the rigour of it ; and concerning that very

manner he spealceth greater words than the Common Prayer

Book (which ye would have corrected) or the Church of

England any where hath expressed herself in.

Your next testimony (Socrates being reserved) is from

Prosper, you say, lib. de Vit. Contemplat. ii. cap. 24. i^ But

you should have been advised by learned Protestant writers,

who would tell you that that book was not St. Prosper's, but

put upon him.

The next therefore is that of Cassian, in primitiva Ec-

clesid cequale fuisse jejunium per totiim annum ; ac frigescente

devotione, cum negligerentur jejwiia, inductam Quadi'agesimam

a sacerdotibus. To omit many exceptions that lay against

Cassian in this point; give us any such age wherein, with

the generality of Christians (for whose sake constitutions are

framed for the Church, whether by the Apostles or others)

an equal fast was kept through the whole year, as it was per-

haps by some anchorets ov religious whom Cassian especially

had in his eye; and we will easily grant the command of

forty days' fast to be superfluous then. But that Cassian

doth not say ever came to pass, even in the most primitive

times; per totum annum, he saith, but not per totum orbem

christianum. Secondly, no man can ever shew an age of the

Church wherein she was without the Paschal fast, or any

following age wherein it was brought in by bishops or priests,

though it might be oft re-enforced and urged into more dili-

gent practice, and whetted upon Christian people, as in the

Council of Laodicea in many of its canons', and in the

s [P. 68.] ' [Vol. i. col. 790.]
" Lib.ii.col.21.cai).30.[p.805,806.]

s2



260 171 either to be explained, or rejected;

General Council in TruUo, can. 56,^ and this some may call

a being brought in. And yet if Cassian mean, as he may,

speaking not of abstinence only, but of stricter proper fast-

ing, that the precept and necessity of so fasting forty days

was only of constitution ecclesiastical, he speaks nothing for

you against the Common Prayer Book.—As for the difference

about the manner, or number of days, of stricter fasting,

mentioned by Dionysius of Alexandria, Sozomen, and Nice-

phorus, it matters nothing; since there were always forty

days of abstinence notwithstanding recommended, as I have

proved, to all that were able, tradita et commendata ah Apo-

sioUs, or commanded them also by their rulers and governors, so6

as in most Churches and ages of the world after the waxing

cold of devotion needed such commands ; which may further

also interpret Cassian. Within such time moreover, either

the devout Christians themselves did choose out for them-

selves or those that had the rule and government over them

did choose out for them, as we read that Leo did*, some

number of days, either continued or with interval, more or

fewer, to be fasted until even, but especially on the six days

of the great week, as Dionysius Alexandrinus•^ in the place

by you alleged expressly Avitnesseth, and more especially

yet on the day of our Lord's crucifixion, as yourselves also

alleged from TertuUian", dicatam jejuniis Parasceuen, and cap.

14, of his Book of Prayer, °stc et die Paschce[-] quo communis et quasi publicojejunii religio est.

Come we therefore in the last place to Socrates, out of

whom you have brought two testimonies, and might have, I

freely acknowledge, brought more ; and he is by us the more

to be considered, because all that of late have written against

the obligation of the rehgious fast of Lent at home or abroad

have fetched their chief armour from Socrates
;
yet sometimes

wronging him by most unjust and purposely false translation

of their author (as in an English pamphlet of last year), who

may seem himself enough to have wronged or loosened the

Church's fasts and. festivals, for causes which shall presently

be shewn. But here we shall first shew that none of our ex-

ceptions against Socrates are needful to our refutation of our

^ [Vol. iii. col 1682.] «> [P. 108.]
* Serm. iv. do Qxiadragesima, [p. " [Lib. de Jejun. c. 14. p. 552.1

S9.] [P. 135.]
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brethren the presbyterians their exceptions out of Socrates

against the religious fast of Lent, as it is appointed to be

observed in our Common Prayer Book.—For, Tirst as to the

variety in several countries about the number of the days viz.

of their stricter fasting, as Dionysius AlexandrinusP whom
you here join with Socrates, hath shewn you, I have answered

above, shewing that it hurts us nothing ; but no country had

a custom of keeping none, or pretended conscience against

the substance of the Paschal or Lent fast, that they might

therein be allowed to differ from all the body of the Catholic

Church that then lived or had lived throughout the world

;

as our brethren now would obtrude upon their own country

and the Church that bare them. If Socrates i admire that so

many countries differing about the mimber of the days, yet all

507 agreed to call it, Quadragesima, or the fast of

forty days (and so yourselves allege Sozomen and Nice-

phorus also witnessing), this is an evident testimony that all

the countries every where had received a tradition of a-, Quadragesima, or fast of forty days, elder than

their differences about the number of days, as hath been

shewed above at large in my fifth chapter ; that whatever

variety of indulgences several countries—upon whatsoever

pretence of their fainter regions, or hotter stomachs, or less

plentiful provisions throughout all the year, or the perpetual

toil of their manner of living, or the like—^had allowed them-

selves therein; yet so universal and consenting was their

acknowledgment of something in common received by them

all, which they called, or Quadragesima, that

it makes manifest evidence that they all had received ^ab

antiquissimis temporibus tradihim et comviendatum, " a tradition

and recommendation universal" of forty days' abstinence, with

an allowance of variation in their number of their stricter

fasting days, and in their rigour of their abstinence : and that

variety which Socrates notes, Socrates himself acknowledgeth

there had various causes, as it were reasonable grounds, of

some such varieties,^? 6 ^'^'' " and diversely in divers countries
;

and there are ten thousand causes or reasons ;"

[P. 109.] ' [Vid. p. 101. sup.]

1 [Lib. V. c. 22. p. 286.] ' [Lib. v. c. 22. p. 285.]



262 the variety in the number of the days, irepl^' jap ev'}?
^;, ,<-,. three weeks of stricter fastings, after the example

of Daniel. For otherwise that Rome had from the first of all

the custom of forty days' abstinence, or fasting more largely

taken, St. Hierome himself a priest of Rome, who could

know better than Socrates—though Socrates also doth not

here deny it—witnesseth, who tells us what he means by his

nos unam Quadragesimam secundum traditionem Apostolorum

jejunamus\ "we fast one Lent according to tradition apo-

stolical," by what he writes on Jonah iii., ^ipse—Dominus—
jejunat quadraginta dies, et hcereditatem nobis jejunii derelin-

quens, ad esiim corporis sui sub hoc numero nostras animas

pi'ceparat, " the Lord Himself fasted forty days, and leaving

to us the inheritance of the fast, prepares our souls under

this number" of forty days "to the eating of His Body," and

on Isai. Iviii., ^Dominus totidem \_qiiadraginta'] diebus in solitu- 508

dine jejunavit, ut nobis solennes jejuniorum dies relinqueret, "the

Lord fasted forty days, that He might leave us the solemn

days of the fastings." And farther, for Rome also Leo the

Great himself bishop of Rome'', appropinquante, dilectissimi,

solennitate Paschali, sic est prcecurrenda consueiudo jejunii, ut

nos quadraginta dierum numerus ad sanctificationem corporis et

mentis exerceat;—yunde in coelestibusEcclesicB disciplinis midtum

utilitatis afferunt divinitus instituta jejunia ; " the solemnity of

Easter now approaching, my beloved, the custom of the fast

is so to be premitted, that the number of forty days may

exercise us for the sanctification of our body and mind ;—so

as that in the heavenly disciplines of the Church the fasts

instituted by God bring" unto us "much advantage;" the

same in his fourth Sermon", magna divince institutionis salu-

britate provisum est, ut ad reparandam mentium puritatem

quadraginta nobis dierum exercitatio mederetur ; and yet the

same Leo in the same his fourth Sermon of the fast of Qua-

dragesima'' chooseth out for the people of Rome the number

of days amounting to, and a little exceeding, the number of

^ Epist. ad Marcellam, [vid. p. 42. Sevra. xii. [p. 46.]

Eup.] s [P. 47.]
« [Vid. p. 42. sup.] [P. 37.]
V [Vid. p. 42. sup.] a [p. 39.]
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the days of Socrates' three weeks which he assigns to Rome,

to wit, three days in each of six weeks, secundum, quartam, et

sextam, which are one and twenty^ days. So that forty days,

and yet the number of one and twenty days for stricter fast-

ing, may well consist together, and still the Lent be called

of all Quadragesima, as Socrates and Sozomen note ; therefore

Leo, when he mentions forty days as from God, doth more

often call the Quadragesima, quadraginta dierum continentiam,

as Sermon third, " the abstinence of forty days," and Sermon

fourth, quadraginta dierum exercitationem, "the exercise of

forty days," than quadraginta dierum jejunia. If Leo could

for the practice of Rome in one and the same Sermon of

Lent direct his auditors to forty days' exercise, and one and

twenty days' fast (as are six^ times three), then Socrates

finding at Rome, as he saith, three weeks' fast, though all

together, yet needed not to wonder how they called it

there and in all countries Quadragesima. That some ob-

servation of forty days was kept at Rome, Gregory the

Great another godly bishop of Rome doth witness"^, Qua-

dragesimcB tempus inchoamus, ^c. cur ergo in abstinentid qua-

dragenarius numerus custoditur, nisi quia, §"<?., "now begin

we the time of Lent," &c. " why then is the number of

509 forty observed in" our "abstinence, but because," &c. a

prtssenti etenim die usque ad Paschalis solennitatis gaudia sex

hebdomadce veniunt,—ut nos per abstinentiam mortificemus;

forty days of abstinence he -requires, though as for the degrees

of that abstinence, and as to stricter fastings, he adds, unus-

quisque in quantum virtus suppetit, camem maceret ejusque

desideria affiigat, S^e. Thus much be said to what your

Socrates writes of Rome.—^But when he tells you there how

those in Illyricum and all Greece and Alexandria fast their

Paschal fast, irpo , six

weeks before Easter, and call it ; how others

begin their Lent seven weeks before the feast, and call it, how well doth this variety that you allege

out of Socrates yet agree upon the matter with the religious

fast of Lent in the Church of England, which she begins be-

twixt the sixth and seventh weeks before her feast of Easter.

—And to your Second citation out of Socrates ; if he say that

'' [Sic] ' Homil. xvi. in Evangelia, [vid. p. 64, sup.]
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there is no express written precept for Lent,—as he says

indeed more than once of such rites, ovZeh irepi eyypa-' •^' and again, *? ^'^' irepX airaSei^iv^, "no written demon-

strative institution or precept,"—St. Austin we grant hath said,

and we have ever yielded as much, non evidenter prdsceptum

in Uteris Evangelicis, ^c. ' and yet

St, Austin could, whatsoever Socrates saw or not, derive

its authority ex Evangelio, as he saith. Nor is any variety

about the number of days alleged from Socrates or others any

bar to that which St. Austin and others say of the apostolical

original of the Paschal fast before the feast of Easter ; nothing

more than when the same Socrates in the same chapter by

you cited recounts the varieties and differences of several

Churches about the days and number of days of the Church's

public synaxes or celebrations of the holy Eucharist, is it any

bar to the divine original of the synaxis or holy Eucharist's

administration, and that also on the Lord's days : for what

though some added Saturdays, as Socrates says most Churches

then did, yet they at Rome and Alexandria from a certain

tradition did not: and what though others added the days 510

of the stations, and some every day of the week, for the holy

Eucharist also, and others not
; yet the Lord's day was always

held proper for that service; Socrates' words are%

icai ? '. Secondly, whereas you cite

Socrates^ as saying, perspicuum esse Apostolos liberam potes-

tatem in eddem cujusgue menti ac arhitrio permisisse, " that it is

perspicuous that the Apostles left a free power in the same to

every man's mind and arbitrement," these words either you

would have your reader believe that Socrates spake of the

religious fast of Lent which is set forth in our Common
Prayer Book, or of some other matter or circumstance; if

d St. Basil, lib. de Spiritu Sancto, Fathers j" and cap. 27. [p. 57.] ''
c. 10. [vol. iii. p. 21,] —ras & ^!,

anoSel^eis- r^v, rijv ^,, tV &ypaipov - 3, &C., "but they cease not

piav &s oiiSiyhs a^lay(}• up and down claniouving that this is

" they clamour and call for demon- not witnessed in any vritten word of

strations from written testimonies, and God."
send away with disgrace, as nothing e [Lib. v. c. 22. p. 286.]

worth, the unwritten witness of the ' [Tbid.]
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this latter, to what purpose is it here by you alleged ? but if

the former be by you pretended^ as evidently it is, as if

Socrates had said that to be the Apostle's mind concerning

the religious fast of Lent (which only our Common Prayer

Book sets forth) as if it were to be left to every one's mind

and will, this is a great untruth, and a great abuse of your

reader; Socrates speaking these words of the Apostle's per-

mission and judgment

—

iirerpe^av oi —not of the

religious fast of Lent itself, nor of the number of days,

more or fewer ; but having last mentioned the matter of ab-

stinence from some meats, and shewn it not to be alike in all

countries, for that some abstained from all creatures that have

sensitive life, others but from some, allowing themselves to

partake of fish, oi Be -, and others together with fish, allowing themselves

the flesh of birds ; how others also abstained from some fruits

and eggs, and some lived only on dry bread, and others

not that, and others fast till three o'clock in the afternoon

(perhaps on the days of their abstinence, and not of their

stricter fasts) and then used a freer refection: of which

variety he shews there have been various causes : he imme-

diately subjoins the words by you cited, which in his own

Greek we will let the reader see; iireihav ovBels "Trepl^^ e^et Bei^ai'^,8 as

Ty ^] -• '4$ , ^ ^^. Tiepl, he says, de hdc re, "of this

thing;" not of whatsoever you please to extend it to; therefore

511 not at all necessarily of the number of days, more or less

;

much less of the Paschal fast itself. But here you produce

this saying of Socrates, against the religious fast of Lent as

set forth in our Common Prayer Book, which was spoken of

variety of abstinence, from flesh, also in some places from fish,

from some fruits, from eggs, and of others even at three o'clock

entertaining themselves more plentifully ; ofthis Socrates says

—and of this who doubts to affirm ?—that we have no Avritten

precept ; of this who doubts to say, that as for any thing left

from the Apostles, if ye abstract from laws ecclesiastical, a free

power thereof is permitted to every man's choice and will ?

But here you begin your citation out of Socrates with a rela-
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tive without an antecedent either expressed or intimated by

you, on which antecedent yet lay all the controversy of what

it was that Socrates spake. Thus you begin, Ac quoniam

nemo de ed re prceceptum literarum monumentis, ^c, and again,

Apostolus liberam potestatem in eddem re, ^c. ,• but quce ea res,

there. Sirs, lay all the strength of your argument, and all the

concern of the cause ; and in that the reader is left probably

to think that Socrates, and the Apostles according to Socrates,

in those words had made that judgment of the religious fast

of Lent; whereas the speech there is , of some

choices of some meats, and the more or less plentiful refection,

at three o'clock or otherwise ; and it is observable that So-

crates there calls even some forbearing of some meats by

choice, for the exercise of fasting—as we read of Daniel so

Dan. 10. 2, also chastening himself, as that he doth record, " I ate no

' pleasant bread, neither came flesh nor wine into my mouth

three full weeks," and that for the chastening of himself before

his God, that Socrates 1 say, in the very words by you pro-

duced doth call even that €<, " working

that which is good." Nothing now surely needs to be added,

but to advertise you that in many things, as to any law from

the Apostles, permitted by them to every man's will and

choice, we yet may be, and are, lawfully and profitably bound

up by godly ecclesiastical constitutions ; and that in the matter

of fasting. I have before alleged the evident and received

canons of the Council of Laodicea : kings and states christian,

and where such are not. Churches and bishops may make

such binding laws or canons.

You may perceive by what hath been said that as to aught

produced by you from Socrates, we need not acquaint the

reader how in some things Socrates long ere now hath beensj•^

censured ; of which now we will say a little, that others may

not please themselves in something which have been alleged

out of Socrates. I think not worth regarding such English

nameless pamphlets from some of the faction, having Socrates'

name prefixed, cast abroad by false translators, and true ma-

ligners of the religious fast of Lent. Whose honest dealing

that I may once for all warn the English reader how ever to

trust again, I shall set down some part of their abuse of

Socrates, and of the fasts and feasts of the Church, and of the
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reader.—Socrates having said in that chapter by them pub-

lished ^ (I speak not now of our brethren),,. ras» eopras ry^]
[6^' ,

supra nominat.'], which in Enghsh is this, "but" the Apostle

and the Gospels "left the feast of Easter and other feasts to

the ingenuity or good will of gratitude'^ of those who had re-

ceived the benefits, to honour," this they give the English

reader thus, " but left the remembrance of the feast of Easter

and observation of other holy days, to their free choice and

discretion which have been benefited by such days ;" omitting

all mentioning of Socrates' word or " honour," which

it seems they envied, and perverted the benefits which

Socrates meant of the fundamental benefits of Christ's re-

surrection and the like, to the benefits which any may have

received by such days : and rendering^, which

is the "good will or ingenuity of gratitude," by "their free

choice and discretion," who, if the matter come once to their

free choice and election, have already shewed their will,

and ingratitude.—A second instance we will give: whereas

Socrates had said', irpos

aiToBei^tv 1')( Ttvbs, which in English is

this, " the things already laid down are sufficient for to prove

that the feast of Easter hath had from custom different

honour in several countries," this they render thus, "thus

much already laid down may seem a sufficient treatise for to

prove that the celebration of the feast of Easter began every

where more of custom, than by commandment either of

Christ or any Apostle ;" whereas in this their rendering here

513 is again no mention of "honour" which was according to

Socrates in the several countries; and in the words of

Socrates there was no mention of the beginning of Easter,

much less of its being begun every where more of custom,

than of any commandment of Christ or any Apostle ; there

being nothing in the Greek of "beginning of custom,"

[Lil). V. c. 22. p. 283.] [col. 1483.] ; and yi'Ticrios is rendered
h,,, eiivoia, by Hesychius [vol. i. col. 842.] e^iiro-

saith Phavorimis, [p. 228.] ; (- ., eSvoia, Hesychius [vol. i. col. [Lil\ v. e, 22. p. 288.]

1493.] ; evvoM,, saith Suidas,
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nothing of these words " more than by commandment,"

nothing of these words " either of Christ or any Apostle."

And this was last year a sufficient confutation of the Paschal

fast.—A third instance shall be here in Socrates' recital of Con-

stantine's letter'' ; wherein the pamphleteer deeming that Con-

stantine spake too great things of that comely order which,

saith he, all the Churches of the west, and south, and north

parts of the world observe, and some of the east likewise, and

the rest dissenting only about the time ; the translator of his

own head introduces Constantine thus prefacing of himself,

" in my simple judgment a notable custom" &c. Which for

Constantine to have said of himself had been but humility

;

but when neither Constantine there said so (for he spake

of that he was more sure of than of his own judgment) nor

yet Socrates, for men to cry Socrates, and put into the good

emperor's mouth that what he spake was but so "in his simple

judgment;" and forthwith rendering <;, "a

comely order," by other words, "a notable custom," which

it might be though it were neither order, nor comely, but

wicked ; and what the emperor Constantine concluded,

Koivy^ ,
" but even as this is most holy for all in common to wish,"

&c,,—the pamphleteer tells you he translates Socrates and

Constantine, and yet leaves out every where such words as

he envies, as here he leaves out wholly Kotvfj,
"most holy" viz. "for all in common to will,"—surely this

is injuring all that come in our way, Socrates, Constantine,

and the Church's order, that our puritanical novelties may

borrow some pretence, though false, from some one man of

some antiquity ; for perfect novelty in religion is odious in its

own eyes.—A fourth instance : where Socrates^ had said that

the feast of Easter e^ '^? ' €<;, " was observed of custom

rather by all persons of old, than by law," and that irap ma-

<} e/c Tt,vb<i in

the other words he leaves out- <, "with all per-

sons;" and the^, &c. where the author saith that 514

the feast of Easter " of a certain custom had a peculiar obser-

^ [Lib. V. c. 22. p. 285.] ' [Ibid., p. 284.]
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vation," viz. in several countries, he renders it thus, " of a

certain private custom and observation."—Thus much time

I have spent in vindicating Socrates from the pamphleteer,

and from our English sectaries that abused him.

The holy rites of the Catholic Church concerning the feast

of Easter, and the fast before, and other solemn feasts of the

Church (which is called " the city of our solemnities") de- isa. 33. 20.

clared so as throughout this whole book I have made ap-

pear, from Antiquity, Universality of reception, and Consent

of testimonies of the generality, the three golden rules of

Vincentius Lirinensis%—if these shall now suifer any con-

tradiction from Socrates any whei'e, or any other single

author, or twain, we are Eirst to say, that eh, ovBeh' that no single writer's authority when it stands alone,

no nor any two or three in contradiction to the testimony of

the generality, can warrant our following any new doctrine or

practice, nor be any material exception to any Catholic doc-

trine or practice. Secondly, that an historian, though a diligent

writer, in what dogmatical censures or judgments he shall

mingle with history of fact, is therein less to be regarded

than in what he relates as an historian. Thirdly, that none

ought to think it much if Socrates be contradicted in that

wherein he is found to contradict others more, and more

ancient, and more renowned writers of ecclesiastical history,

or other such Fathers to whom himself oft appeals"; for that

both parts of a contradiction cannot be true, and there is

scarce any thing so strange of this nature, which some one

author, perhaps as great as Socrates, hath not been found to

say. And therefore to this consent which I have shewn

whosoever shall reply by alleging one or two authors, where-

in some men think they do some great matter, I shall not

think it at all considerable. When any one speaketh, whoso-

ever he be, yea two or three, the rest are to judge ; "the spirits

of the prophets are subject to the prophets ;" if that be true

of prophets, much more of ecclesiastical doctors or historians.

God is the God of order and peace, as in all Churches, and

not of confusion, which must needs follow if the witness of

one or two be to be accepted against the community. An
excellent way it is for every man to believe what he list, and

ra [Vid. p. 86. sup.] " E. g. lib. v. c. 22. [vid. p. 264-, sup.]
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370 to Socrates' testimony herein

;

that from countenance too of authority, because almost what

ever he list he may find said by some one author. But we
Eph. 4 are assured that God hath otherwise promised His assistance 515
11-14•

, -I' 1 TT 1 1

Mat 28. to the succession oi pastors, than He hath to any one writer

or preacher. Fourthly, who can imagine Socrates may not

be contradicted, who in one and the same chapter, even that

which our brethren cite as for them, so apparently contradicts

himself; I here set down the very words, °oi jap ev''
Tpei<; , 8<;,, ,<,^, " for they indeed in Rome fast three

weeks together before Easter, excepting the Saturday and

Lord's day ;" in the same chapter?, ev',, "in Rome they fast every Saturday;" in both, the same then present time. Fifthly, albeit for

some even great errors in judgment men may not candidly

refuse all faith to a diligent historian, yet -when such histo-

rian shall be found to differ from the community of Catholic

writers in that which any way favours such error which he is

known to patronize, if especially in that his history he declare

such his error, he then may justly be held suspected in such

narration as is singular and looks toward the favouring of

that error : for example, if Philostorgius an Arian historian

shall declare aught singular and contrary to the consent of

other authors in the favour of his fellow Arians, it may well

be judged that partiality hath caused him to turn aside from

the truth. This whither it tends I shall now declare, albeit

in matters of less moment than the prime article of our faith.

That the followers of Novatus his errors, such of them as did

inhabit Phrygia, did, contrary to Novatus's own practice,

change the Church's received time of celebrating Easter,

even after it had been established by the holy Council at

Nice and acknowledged apostolical by their own Acesius,

and turned themselves in the synod of Pazus to observe the

feast of Easter at the same time with the Jews and Quarta-

decimani, others of them yet more famous bishops at the

same time resisting them, by means whereof the Chui-ch of

the Novatians was at that time divided, Socrates himself re-

lates ;
^ ol ef [] ev ,

" Lib. V. c. 22. [p. 286.] "^ Lib. iv. c. 28. [p. 26.]
[Ibid., p. 288.]
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irepi Tovte, ,' yap

ev ), &c. ^<; ', <} —>7-. The Quartadecimani and the Novatians in great

part being now joined together, the renowned patriarch

St. Chrysostom proceeded to deprive them both together of

their Churches, as Socrates himself also witnesseth""; and the

Novatians, part of them thinking that they ought to agree

with the Church about the keeping of Easter and the fast

before Easter, and part judging that they ought to follow the

judaical time of the fourteenth day of the moon for their

Easter and for the ending of their fast, at length both parts

of these Novatians assembled in council together at Angar

in Bithynia, made a degree coneiUariter, agreeing to their

' occasions, which Socrates himself relates^, that notwithstand-

' ing the peaceable end of the controversy of Easter in the

Council of Nice, and the universal Church's receiving of one

way therein, <}^, \<^
TT/Jo? '—, ?,• ,' ^ -

•''; , '—
< <;, 6%<;—el' <-,?" -, ,' " they set forth a canon concerning the

feast of Easter, and called it the Adiaphoron or Canon of

Indifferency ; saying, that the difference of the feast was not

a sufficient cause to divide" their " Church ; they having de-

vised such things at large, they decree their Canon of Indif-

ferency concerning Easter, so as that every one might keep

Easter according to the custom which he had taken up before,

if it pleased him;—this decree being confirmed by them,

^Sabbatius—so oft as it happened that their times of keeping

[

' Lib. vi. c. 11, 19. [pp. 31 » Lib. v. c. 21. [p. 281.]

328.]
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Easter differed, would by himself beforehand /«si and keep the

watch, and then keep Easter on" his " wonted Sabbath day."

Here we see the Novatian Church or sect owning openly

an indifference of the time of the feast of Easter (and so

of the precurring fast ; for so here Sabbatius keeping by him- 517

self aforehand the feast of Easter, kept also by himself afore-

hand the fast and the watch which was to precede). It

was now serviceable to the Novatians that their friends and

favourers, according to the tenor of this Council and Canon,

should plead the small import and indifferency of such mat-

ters ; such, suppose a while, was Socrates, who liked rather

of the Catholic order, yet pleaded for mutual tolerance, even

after the establishment of that matter throughout the Chris-

tian Church by the sacred Council of Nice, as well as had

been with good cause before. To this pvirpose plea was made

for them, as we read in this chapter of Socrates,

yejove ? irepX

— ??, ><;, ?-\, ; ;' jap 6','—
• <; -. ^, , -' '
Trap? ,/' and some other such sayings, with a

keen anger at the bishops, are found in him. Now whether

Socrates, if he were indeed a favourer of the Novatians in

their main error, may not be thought to have written these

things to gratify the Novatians, for the reconciling of them

one to another in this lesser matter, and reconciling them

both to the Church herein, let the prudent judge. I shall

proceed to examine whether Socrates were so indeed, a

favourer of their main error; wherein I shall not content

myself to receive others' accusations of him, such as the

learned Greek patriarch Photius, who makes this judgment

of Socrates", '?^ rots <^ \ , but

shall rather hear himself what he saith, whom you may read

" [P. 6. cod. 28.]
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much displeased with the holy aud famous patriarch of Con-

stantinople, St. John Chrysostom, lib, vi. cap. IP; where he

relating of Chrysostom, », that he took away many of

518 the churches from the Novatians and the Tessarescaidecatitsej

he saith of that holy man in the same chapter, irpbs-
triav' he imputes unto him ^,
" a subdolous and secretly exulcerate mind ;" he says that for

his favour to an insolent person, one Serapion,

ifKeov' and c. 3.^ Sia -
irt/cpoTepos' and c. 21. relating St. Chrysostom's

death, he leaves this mark upon^,' Be

§} <, ?'^• " John" as he calls him " died the 14th day of

September, a man, as I said before, by reason of his zeal of

temperance giving way more to wrath than to modesty."

Consider we next as touching the main error itself of the

Novatians, wherein as he doth pronounce of Novatus him^

self, that he died a martyr": Novatus is Socrates' martyr,

and the miracles wrought by his followers, as he saith, he is

diligent in; but St. Chrysostom even after his death he thus

proceeds to censure, because he defended that repentance

was not to be denied to those that fell after baptism more

than once, alleging against him an ancient more severe dis-

cipline of a synod of bishops; as if the following bishops

had not power in their times, seeing cause, to relax such

severity of discipline. His words of Chrysostom are^-
',? ;

ev7<; ]? /^*
/? yap <;, ,' "it is matter of admiration to

me, how he" John, as above he calls him, " shewing so great

a zeal of temperance, should in his discourses teach men to

despise temperance ; for, repentance being granted by a

synod of bishops to such as had fallen once after baptism,

X [P. 317.] " Lil). iv. c. 28. [p. 24G.]

y [P. 303.] 1' Lib. vi. c. 21. [p. 329.]

^ [P. 329.]
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he was bold to say, If thou hast repented a thousand times

enter hither;" surely not far oiF from his Lord's merciful

sense, Luke xvii. 3, 4, 5. "Take heed to yourselves; if thy

brother trespass against thee, rebuke him ; and if he repent,

forgive him : and if he trespass against thee seven times in a

day, and seven times in a day turn again to thee, saying, I

repent ; thou shalt forgive him. And the Apostles said unto

the Lord, Increase our faith ;" they say not, our charity only,

but our faith. Compare this also with Matt, xviii. 15— 18.

Surely this was no argument of 6<; or bitterness of

Chrysostom, v,'hereof Socrates hath accused him. But is 519

Socrates more favourable to the more ancient bishops who op-

posed Novatus? that you may read in his fourth book, c. 28,''

where having related Novatus's letters, he then speaks of Cor-

nelius's contrary letters (who was a holy bishop and martyr of

Borne), , <;/, . . . "both" saith

he, " confirming their opinion from the Holy Scriptures," e/c

a e/carepo? eXeyev, he adds, oaot-', <; ' ^',
et? <<;§'

8̂ 7<;^,— lyap, ' <;' 88\\ ? -
79 '' ? yap^ < ' yap -

pya
'; »^;'• " for as many as were lovers of sin, laid hold of that

concession which was granted" viz. by Cornelius the holy

and true bishop of Rome, "and so for time to come used that

concession for all manner of sin ; but the manners of the

Phrygians appear to be more sober than other nations' ; for

they indeed seldom swear,—with them there is no running

after horse-races, nor theatres ; wherefore it is, as it seems to

me, that these, and those which were so aiFected, inclined

« [P. 245.]
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rather to the things then written by Novatus ; for fornication

is counted with them as a detestable abomination ; for why ?

you may find the Phrygians and Paphlagonians living more

soberly than any other sect whatsoever ; a?id there is the

same reason, I suppose, of them also who live about the

western parts, and hearken unto or obey Novatus." Who-

ever hath read in story the sound and Catholic faith, and

520 holy life, and martyrdom, of Cornelius, St. Cyprian's dear

friend ; and hath read in St. Cyprian the lewd and wicked

life of Novatus, and his factious schism, and heretical teach-

ing, let him judge of these words of Socrates'* which he

would leave behind him in his history to the world. Lastly,

when St. Chrysostom was driven in banishment, he saith

thus, " Others have said that John suffered in his deposition

justly, because he had taken away many Churches from the

Novatians and the Quartadecimani and certain others; but

whether that abdication of John was just, according to the

saying of those that had been grieved by him, God, who

knoweth the secrets and the truth itself in that matter, is a

just Judge." These things have I let you hear Socrates

speak from himself, not to withdraw any due regard to his

labours and history, except only wherein things regarding

some part or other of the Novatians' singularity, and his

thence detracting from the holy Catholic bishops, such as

Cornelius the martyr and St. Chrysostom, and from the

honour of the Church's holy fasts and feasts ; wherein I deem

that he ought not to be heard against the consent of the

Catholic Doctors and Fathers of all ages, without great in-

justice to the Church.—I conclude this chapter with this

double item ; first, that allowing all that which our brethren

the presbyterians brought out of Socrates for themselves, it

hath been shewn above that it profits not their cause at all,

nor hurts ours; secondly, that all other loose sayings of

Socrates, removing from the Apostles all care of any such

thing as the feast of Easter, or the fast preceding, or other

holy days, are but the efiects of his Novatian infection, a

pursuance of that Canon of Indiiferency^ which his friends

the Novatians assembled in Council had decreed at Angar in

Bithynia.

d [Lib. vi. c. 19. p. 328.] « Socrat. lib. v. c. 21. [vid. p. 271. sup.]
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CHAPTER VIII. 521

ANSWER TO THE OTHER OBJECTIONS OP THE PRESBYTERIANS, AND TO

THEIR PRETENCE EROM AN ACT OE PARLIAMENT.

The fifth proposal of our brethren the presbyterians, as

they have published it now themselves in their Grand Debate

p. 44. *" was this, " That nothing should be in the Liturgy,

which so much as seems to countenance the observation of

Lent as a religious fast." This by them propounded and de-

sired of the king and bishops and the Church of England is,

that nothing may be left even of that which is extant in our

public Liturgy; wherein is no one word of the choice of

meats, but only first, of prayers and services to Almighty

God at that time before Easter ; and secondly, of such ab-

stinence, that our flesh being subdued to the Spirit, we may

ever obey the godly motions of the Lord in righteousness

and true holiness, to His honour and glory ; and thirdly, a

grateful remembrance and mention that the Lord for our

sakes did fast forty days and forty nights; with a prayer,

fourthly, particularly on the first day of Lent, that God

would make in us new and contrite hearts, that we worthily

lamenting our sins, and acknowledging our wretchedness,

may obtain of Him, the God of all mercy, perfect remission

and forgiveness, through Jesus Christ; and fifthly, on Pas-

sion week, and on Good-Friday, a holy and humble memory

of our Lord's being betrayed and given up into the hands of

Avicked men, and to sufier death upon the cross for His family

the Church, with a prayer for the whole body of that Church,

and for all the enemies thereof, all Jews, Turks, infidels, and

heretics (on that day on which Christ prayed for His enemies

on the cross) ; and sixthly, a narrative that in the primitive

Church there was a godly discipline (the restoring whereof

the Church desires) that at the beginning of Lent such per-

sons as were notorious sinners were put to open penance and

punished in this world, that their souls might be saved in

the day of the Lord; and that others admonished by their

example might be the more afraid to offend ; with the read-

f [Vkl. p. 31.]
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ing, seventhljj of the general sentences of God's cursing

against impenitent sinners, the people being required to

522 give after the several sentences an acknowledgment with

their own mouths that the curse of God is so due to im-

penitent sinners; and eighthly, a following godly earnest

exhortation to repentance, and David's fifty-first psalm of

repentance, with some holy penitential prayers following;

beside these eight things, let them shew us if they can any

thing that is of Lent in our Common Prayer Book. In all

and every of these eight things it is manifest that the Church

of England doth exercise some part of her religion in the

fast of Lent, wherein she prays also unto God that she may

exercise religious abstinence. Nor were their propounded de-

sires, they well know, to meddle with aught else than what is

in the Common Prayer Book, as themselves give all the world

to understand by their own now printing his majesty's com-

mission, given to them with others, in the beginning of their

book : nor they, nor others then by that commission, were to

propound, advise, answer, or reply any thing touching Lent,

but what was in the said Common Prayer Book ; and your

proposal being framed accordingly, That nothing be in the

Liturgy which so much as seems to countenance the observa-

tion of Lent as a religious fast, I have summed up all that is

in the said Liturgy touching the religious fast of Lent: it

now abides upon your part, because you have brought it into

pubhc view, to say now before all the world if you can, first,

whether there be aught in the Liturgy that so much as seems

to countenance the observation of Lent as a I'eligious fast,

beside either all these eight rehearsals which I have summed

up, or something of or in some one or more of these branches;

and if there be nothing else, as it is sure there is not, then it

now remains your part, which you are challenged to do, to

give one instance, if you can, in any thing of all those eight

contents of the matters concerning Lent in our Liturgy, with

which any Christian can find just fault, i. e. to name any one

thing blameable, or not godly, among all those things whereof

you propound and desire that no one thing may be left in the

Liturgy. "Nothing" say you "that may countenance, or so

much as seem to countenance the observation of Lent in the

Liturgy, as a religious fast :" surely where things of religion
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are desired to be left out, there your religion will oblige you,

if you can, to shew us something of those things which is evil,

at least which is not religious.

In the account you have given of your own proposal first

and last, page 4, 10—75, wherein is every word you speak of

this matter, you have not touched so much as any one thing

contained in all the Common Prayer Book (except perhaps 523

one, and that mistaken, as shall be shewn); but instead of

doing of that which was most reasonable for you to have done,

you give us, where you make your proposal, only two reasons

of your own, in three names ; where you pass from Christ to

Moses, and from Moses forthwith to the act of parliament

5 ElizabethaB ; and that is all. First you say, " That nothing

be in the Liturgy, which may seem to countenance the ob-

servation of Lent as a religious fast ; the example of Christ's

fasting forty days and nights being no more imitable, nor in-

tended for the imitations of Christians, than any other of His

miraculous works were, or than Moses' forty days' fast was

for the Jews." Here you would seem to remove the ground

which we have for this religious fast ; but. Sirs, tell us, we

pray you,

1. May there not be some other sufficient grounds, if this

were none ? if you know not, then we shall tell you another,

and a more principal reason, viz. the holy memory of our

Blessed Saviour's death and passion about that time of the

year, as all acknowledge ; and the memory of and compunc-

tion for our own sins, which cost the Son of God His own

precious Blood; "the looking upon Him whom we have

pierced.•" Nor shall it suffice you to say. That we ought

always to remember that; for so we ought always to re-

member His resurrection for our justification, yet God hath

taught us that what ought always to be remembered, yet may

with great spiritual profit be by certain stationary and recur-

ring days more especially and certainly brought to the re-

membrance of all of us generally and jointly. And if Christ^s

resurrection have a w^eekly feast of remembrance, how is the

Catholic Church of all ages to be taxed as superstitious for

one recurring religious fast in the year, the memorial of His

g [Vid. p. 31—34.]
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passion? This hath been done in all ages, even the purest;

and this fast for this reason, and for this reason principally,

the memory of our Lord's death and passion, the taking

away of the Bridegroom : in those days they have fasted.

And this reason they have given ; and this the Church her-

self hath given in her contest with heretics, and that in that

very chapter of Tertullian'' which afterwards you cite; where

the Psychici, i. e. the Catholics, as you acknowledge, give

this account of. their fast before Easter, Quod ad jejunia per-

tinent, certos dies a Deo constitutos opponunt.— Cej'te in Evan-

gelio illos dies jejuniis determinatos putant, in quibus aUatus est

sponsus, et lios essejam solos legitimos jejuniorum Christianorum,

abolitis legalibus et propheticis vetustatibus.— Sic et Apostolus

524! observasse, nullum aliud imponentes jugum. And when the

bishops of the Christian world met together in the first and

most sacred General Council, and did therein unite the dif-

ferences that had been about the proper time of that feast of

Easter and the fast preceding ; Constantine having had per-

fect knowledge from those bishops, in his imperial letters to

the Christian Churches acquaints them with what the bishops

had decreed, and writeth thus', ra^ei, L• '? -
^'' '^°^ , -

-'— 'yap ,, 6 ^ ^-
. Here, Sirs, you see another reason alleged by the

Catholics, and taught by the bishops of the Catholic Church

as that which had been the reason of observing it ever from

the day of our Saviour's passion unto that present year ; and

that the Lord had delivered to them the Pasche to be re-

membered, of which also Constantine again in the same

epistle adds, [^ 6

^. Thus hath the Church fulfilled the pro-

phecy of God by his prophet Zachary, wherein he promised cb. 12. ver.

to pour upon her " the spirit of grace and supplications ; and
'

they shall look upon Me" saith he "Whom they have pierced;

and they shall mourn," &c. Thus you see, you have done

nothing to overthrow the religious fast of Lent, though you

^ [Vid, p. 21. sup.] ' [Vid. p. 33. sup.]
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had removed that which you mentioned, and any other

ground, whilst you forgat the principal.

3, But now return we to examine whether ye have, as ye

endeavour, overthrown all imitation of Christ in this fast, and

so something in the Common Prayer Book ; where there is

no more than once, but that a just and pious mention of it,

viz, in the Collect of the first Sunday, " Lord, which for

our sake didst fast forty days and forty nights : give us grace

to use such abstinence, that our flesh being subdued to the

Spirit," &c. Where we doubt not but all Churches in the

world will both consent to this prayer, and praise the modest

humility of Christ's handmaid this Church of England (except

only some of her own children) ; for she doth not so much as

pray that the Lord would give her grace to use such fasts as

He had done; but thankfully acknowledging what He had

done for her, viz, fasted forty days and forty nights, she prays

that she may " use such abstinence," calling her own rather

abstinence, than fasts, " that our flesh being subdued to the

Spirit, we may ever obey His godly motions ;" not that she

may be glorious in a miracle of fasting, but humbled in an

exercise of mortifying ; that she may obey His godly motions, 52t

not emulate the divine power of His miracle. Tell us out,

we pray you, whether our Church praying thus and thus far

only, for imitation of Christ in some abstinence, according to

our poor measures, doth ofifend you ; and if not this, where in

the Common Prayer Book is there aught of that which you

accuse?—But again, why (we pray you) because it is not pos-

sible for us to imitate Christ's miraculous eating nothing at all

through all the time of forty days, therefore Christians may

not, what you cannot deny to be possible, use some special

abstinence through forty days, for the mortifying of those

sins for which Christ suffered hunger and thirst, and after-

ward crucifixion and death, lest that by any means, when we

have known all this done for us, ourselves should become

castaways? May not some pious charitable physician go

about, according to his skill which God hath given him, and,

without taking any thing, use the means of healing the poor

sick and lame, in imitation of Christ's great pity, who went

about healing all manner of diseases, because he cannot cure

miraculously, infallibly, and universally as Christ did ? May
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not some man that hatli but ability, after the example of our

Saviour's compassion, pity a multitude that abide three days

having nothing to eat, and feed them, because he cannot

miraculously multiply loaves ? May vsre not be bid to be holy

and perfect as our Lord is holy and perfect, though no

miracle can lift us up to equal or come near His holiness or

perfection ? What a lame exception therefore have you given

against the Church's excellent prayer ? But if the Church

moreover in this prayer, and in this fast, and in some lowly

degree of petitioned imitation of her Saviour, hath but imi-

tated the piety and followed the doctrine of the ancient

Fathers of the Church, and been a follower of them as they

were followers of Christ; then bless we God who hath given

us such a mother, and God send her more dutiful children.

—

And if ye ask us, who those ancient Fathers were. First,

St. Austin, ^ Quadraginta diehus jejunare monemur ; hoc Lex,

cvjus persona est in Moyse^ hoc prophetia, ciijus personam geiit

Ellas, hoc ipse Dominus monet, qui tanqiiam tesHmonium ha-

bens ex Lege et prophetis, medius inter illos in monte tribus disci-

pulis videntibus atque stupentibus claruit, " we are admonished

to fast forty days ; this the Law, whose person Moses bare

;

this the Prophets, whose person Elias sustained; this the

Lord Himself admonisheth us, who as receiving witness from

the Law and the Prophets, shone forth in the midst betwixt

526 those two in the mount," &c. ^Non enimfrustra—quadraginta

dies jejuniorum sunt constituti, quibus Moyses et Elias, et ipse

Dominus jejunavit : et Ecclesia prcBcipuam observationem. jeju-

niorum Quadragesimam vocat; and again, ^Dies isti[Paschales^

prcEteritis diebus Quadragesima, ^c,—quadragenario niimero,

quo et Moyses et Elias et ipse Dominus jejunarunt ; prcecipitur

enim nobis et ex Lege, et ex prophetis, et ex ipso Evangelio, ^c.

St. Hierome, "^Ipse quoque Dominus verus Jona missus ad prce-

dicationem mundi, jejunal quadraginta dies, et hcereditatem nobis

jejunii derelinquens, ad esum corporis sui sub hoc numero nostras

animus preparat. St. Ambrose, dominus enim diabolum postea-

quam quadraginta diesjejunavit, evicit; non quod et antejejunia

^ Lib. ii. de Docti-ina Christiana, c. ™ In Ps. ex. [vid. p. 93. sup.]

16. [vid. p. 93. sup.] " On Jonah iii. [vid. p. 42. sup.]

1 Qusest. super Genes., lib. i. c. 169 " Serni. xxi. [vid. p. 38. sup.]

[vid. p. 138. sup.]
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eum vincere non potuisset, sed ut ostenderet nobis tunc nos diaboli

posse esse victores, cum per quadraginta dies victores jejunando

desideriorum carnaliumfuissemus.—Ille qui peccatum non hahe-

bat, Quadragesimam jejunavit t tu non vis Quadragesimamjeju-

nare, qui peccas ? ille inquam peccatum non habebat, sed pro

nostris jejunavit peccatis. It were easy to add of the Latins

many more ; Theodulphus Aurelianensis, Bade, and others.

—Now hear we tlie holy Oriental bishops. St. Basil the

Great, Po , virep,6<,^ iv amy ?-, <; €<; -
•; •; iv<7<}^. St. Gre-

gory Nazianzen,'^ \<\ -
, <; ' ev'—,
7rpoeopTt05* <;• << ' where this

Father answers your objection punctually; that though we

cannot fast forty days as He ; for He was God
;
yet we can

proportionate our abstinence to our power. Magnus Canon

Andrese Cretensis: ^^ •<;, <^, ' — -,—'^, t5, ^—<; 6 '— -
7}, ^ 6,.
By this time we think the Church's reasons, and her autho-

rity, and authorities which she follows, to come up to the

reason of your papers, and the authority of your persons.

Your act of parliament shall be considered in the end of

your reply, where you are larger in it. In which reply, to

begin first with matters of our own function, because you

declare yourselves ready in a modest challenge to prove the 527

truth in an equal conference, that you may not want some

propositions to prove, we will set down some manifest un-

truths of your own in the two leaves of that reply ; besides

the Fathers, of which every one how ye have mistaken I have

shewed you above*. Your first untruth or false proposition

Horn. i. de Jejunio, [vol. ii. p. 7.] ' [Vid. p. 73. sup.]

1 In Orat. xl. [vid. p. 36. sup.] ^ chap. v. and vii.
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is this (whicli contains three in it), viz. " That adoring God

not kneeling on the Lord's days, and using the white gar-

ment, and milk and honey after baptism, had more pretence

of apostolical tradition, and were generally used more an-

ciently, than Lent." This you being never able to prove,

in your insinuation that the Church may as well be called

contentious for her not using those things as you for not

using Lent, we do indeed (according to your own words)

think ye have wronged the Church, and that greatly. That

the Church hath shewn you any such example of changing

so the fast of Lent, as that you may be allowed by that

example not to continue it a religious fast, is another un-

truth; upon which let TertuUian ask you the question*, quale

est autem, ut tunc quis in qumtionem provocet observationem,

cum ab ea excidit? A third untruth, That Lent was not

known or kept in the second or third ages; and we have

seen, as you bid, what follows, and find the direct contrary

from those very leathers which there follow. Upon so many
untruths any one may build as many others as are there

collected in your reply.— Other things there are, which you

know not, and should know. You know not, you say, of any

such things as General Councils (except ye retract afterwards

your words by a correction that none but yourselves gave you

occasion of) ; for we believe the tradition and practice of the

Paschal or Lent fast to be elder than all General Councils

;

and do find it in the first General Council, not instituted or

commanded, where it needed not ; but in plain words there

supposed as a thing long before known throughout the Chris-

tian world ; and so all your following discourse of the com-

mands of General Councils, or of a Council of the bishops of

one empire, is wholly impertinent.

To shew you now the odds betwixt the apostolical tradition

of the Paschal fast of Lent, and those you mention ; that the

three mentioned by you had not, as you say, more pretence,

nor equal, shall appear, if you can now be intreated to go about

to prove any one, or all, of those three fi^om the like Antiquity,

Universality of practice, and Consent of testimony; with which

258 1 yet pretend to have proved this of the Paschal or Lenten

t Lib. de Corona Militis, c. 2. [p. 101.]
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fast. Since our controversy is about a binding apostolical

tradition, and no other, one certain mark of such binding

apostolical tradition is, when the universal Church which

always shall continue apostolical, because always built upon

the rock and foundation which the Apostles have laid, hath

never generally by disuse in any age laid it aside. This we

defend of the Paschal or Lent fast ; tell us now, whether you

are ready to maintain the like of all those three? But

whether you will do that or no, if that be but at all true

which you now say. That the Church's changing is an argu-

ment of a thing not binding, and therefore not apostolical and

perpetual, those of the three which you do not prove never to

have been by the Church changed may not by you be pre-

tended to be a binding apostolical tradition. Of the very first

of them yourselves, when you needed for an argument below,

do prove that it was laid by without any repeal by following

Councils : now shew us, if you can, when the Paschal fast of

Lent was laid by at any time ; or when it began, if not from

the Apostles ; or when it was not, though you cannot tell us

the beginning. But if you can neither, and yet cannot be

silent, consider the rule of St. Augustine so oft by him pressed

against the Donatists, that such things which ever have been

continued in the Church universal, nor were at first brought

in with any plenary Council, are to be believed to have

come from the Apostles; and tell us whether St, Austin

did therein insufficiently, blindly, and superstitiously oppose

the Donatists.

To what you say of St. Hierome's Ep. ad Lucinum, ^unaqucB-

que provincia abundet in sensu suo, et prcecepta majormn leges

apostolicas arbitretur, I answer, he saith not traditiones Apo-

stolorum arbitretur ; the Apostle's law binds us to observe the

customs of the Churches of God, while the governors of the

Church continue them to be such, and so by authority apo-

stolical they are to be obeyed : secondly, there may have been

truly different traditions also apostolical in divers countries,

as in the very first ages primitive bishops and martyrs have

witnessed, such as Polycarp, Anicetus'^, &c. You are charged

by your opponents, that according to the Apostle's rule, if you

shall oppose yourselves against the custom of the Churches

» [Vol. i. p. 186.] " [Vid. p. 27. sup.]
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of Godj you are among the number of contentious persons

according to St. Paul, 1 Cor. xi. 16 ; and far be from you the

portion which abides contentious persons, which yet you may

read Rom. ii. 8, 9. ou reply, that you are not contentious "for

not following both the purer times of the Church, and the latter

529 times, in that wherein they are to one another contrary."

But it is the greatest height of the spirit of contention, not

only to follow neither the former and purer times, nor the

latter, but also to set at contention or contrariety the former

and latter times of the Church, in that wherein they agree,

viz. in the substance of some Paschal or Lent fast. So that

they were so many superfluous questions which you asked,

What Churches or what ages you must conform to, till you

find us some age in the Church, wherein the Church, in its

generality, may not be said to have observed this religious

fast of Lent ; or. Why ye are not tied (when nobody says ye

are not tied) rather to imitate the purer ages, than the more

corrupt? Our answer is, that such open opposition of the

Catholic Church's custom in that point, is a corrupt degene-

ration of this age. Next when you ask, where God hath

commanded you to follow the greater number ; surely no-

where, if you speak of the greater number of the world: but

if you speak of the Church universal, and of her prescribed

canons, and universal rule of her pastors ; how come the

presbyterians to give that privilege to a classis of the pres-

bytery, which they deny to the Church universal ? for either

in such classis you give your presiding presbyter a power to

himself, with the minor part to determine against the major

;

which is to be more than a bishop in your account ; or else

the major part may determine against the minor, or ye can

never determine any thing if but one or two do dissent.

God hath made the Church universal a body, as sure He hath, i Cor. 12.

tell us whether there is not a power in every body over its

ordinary members, and what power can that be, if upon

diiference the greater part doth not stand for the community ?

But we speak of such obligation as binds to acquiescence, or

silence at least; when God bade that two or three should

speak, and the rest should judge, whether did the fewer judge 1 Cor. 14.

the more, or the more judge the fewer ? and if that be true

even in prophets, that the rest shall judge the two or three, it
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;

will be surely as true where none hath infallibilityj but being

gathered together in the name of Christ, they have such

power, as a Church, that Christ saith they ought to be heard.

If you say they are fallible, so say I ; and if you infer, what

obedience then can you owe them ? if you please, this im-

plies that you need not obey any governors at all but such as

are infallible ; and so none now upon earth, because all such

may err, and if you judge they err, there is no sin in dis-

obeying them lest you should err with them. And as to the

writings of the Apostles and Evangelists, you acknowledging 530

none over you in the interpretation of those Scriptures also,

we see what hath followed, we know what will follow ; even

the following of your own will for a law to yourselves and to

others that please to depend upon your interpretation ; it hath

been sufficiently tried in the late confusion of our Church

and State, That give men but leave to be uncontrolled inter-

preters of the law, and they need not care what written laws

be called their rule to judge by.—Next whereas you say, that

as after Christ, who speaks infallibly by His inspired Apostles,

you know no true head of the Church universal, so also you

know no Catholic Church of Christ, but either such as are

the king's subjects, or a foreign Church; it must needs be

consequent in your judgment, that—since the Catholic Church

certainly is not, in the whole body of it, the king's subjects

—

that it is foreign and extrinsical to you, and so you to it ; or

else you know no Catholic Church at all. But that there is

a Catholic Church, which, in the whole body of it, is not the

king's subjects, nor yet any foreign Church, we thus demon-

strate:—Because our most gracious Sovereign (blessed be

God for him) is a part, and a highly honourable part of the

Catholic Church ; and yet no part of any foreign Church, nor

subject to himself; therefore there is some Catholic Church

(viz. that whereof his excellent majesty is a part) which is

neither any foreign Church, nor yet only the king's subjects.

We who are so, are twice happy ; for that his most excellent

majesty keeps himself firmly to the usages of the holy Catholic

and Apostolic Church of Christ, whiles you either doubt

whether there be any such thing as the Catholic Church,

—

for you speak here very suspiciously,—or certainly would

turn aside our most gracious Sovereign and this Church and
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nation, if you were hearkened to, from due regard to the

Catholic Church which is the mother of us all.—To what

next you say, That the Articles of the Church of England

make all human laws about rites and ceremonies of the Church

unchangeable (sure you mean changeable) by each particular

national Church ; I answer, That apostolical binding traditions

are not mere human laws, though human laws are piously by

Christian kings and magistrates made to enforce them also.

But if you ask, Which are they? I will give you instances,

and make you your best of them; such is, first, the anniversary

feast of Easter (that I may omit in this place to make instance

or affirm aught in the point controverted); secondly, the

power of priests, and not deacons, from the beginning to con-

531 secrate the holy Eucharist ; thirdly, such is the precept or law

from the beginning of changing the seventh day into the first

day of the week for the Churches solemn public assemblies

;

such is, fourthly, the testimony whereby any one comes cer-

tainly to know concerning any controverted chapter or verse

or larger piece of a chapter (to say nothing now of a book)

whether it be canonical scripture or not.

Thus liberally you see we deal with you. But at last you

earnestly beseech us, that we would " be cautious how we ob-

trude upon you a foreign power under the name of Christ's

Church." I answer, first, we assure you that we your brethren

having by our oath, according to what was our judgment and

duty otherwise, renounced utterly all foreign jurisdictions,

powers, superiorities and authorities, have kept inviolably our

oaths of allegiance and supremacy, not turning aside after

Absalom nor Adonijah within, nor Rome or Geneva without,

and therefore may hope to be believed for the time to come

;

secondly, we fear lest you be in much more danger of that,

than we ; for you, professing a Catholic Church in the Creed

you were baptized into and in your writings, and yet pro-

fessing now to know none but either a foreign Church, or the

king's subjects, which subjects of our gracious sovereign you

know to be only a part of the Catholic Church ; upon the

whole matter you acknowledge a Catholic Church, and yet

acknowledge no other but some foreign Church.—Again you

reply, if it be said that the Church hath authority to com-

mand, " we desire to know what Church that is, and where
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to be found and heard/' &c. ? and a little after you tell us,

rightly supposing indeed that we do not mean any pretended

head of the Church universal, "you can find no Church of

Christ, but either the national 'Church of England, which are

the king's subjects, or some foreign Church, and you know

not therefore what we mean;" then hear you St. Austin

speak our meaning, when he neither spake of the national

Church whereof he was a part, nor of any foreign Church,

yet pronounces, that to dispute against that which the uni-

versal Church practiseth insolentissimce est insanice^; again the

same St. Austin ^, guam consuetudinem credo ex apostolica tra-

ditione venientem ; sicut imdta quce non imeniiintur in Uteris

eorum, neque in conciliis posteriorum, et tamen quia per universam

custodiuntur Eccksiam, non nisi ab ipsis tradita et commendata

creduntur, " which custom I believe to have come from tra-

dition of the Apostles; as many things which are not found

in their writings, nor in the Councils of following times, and 532

yet because they are observed through the Church universal,

are believed to have been by them dehvered and commended."

If you understand St. Austin's meaning, you understand ours

;

if you know the Church he spake of, you know the Church

we speak of. But whatsoever we mean, you say, we seem to

contradict the forecited Article of the Church of England

;

but why ? doth it follow at all, that because it is not necessary

that ceremonies or traditions be in all places one or utterly

alike, that therefore there is no one tradition, no not as to the

substance of it, though not utterly as to the manner or cir-

cumstances, common to all the Church ? for example, that of

the feast of Easter ?

As to your exception against what was said of St. Peter's

fast till noon, you should before your declamation have well

considered that fast of St. Peter, mentioned Acts x. 9, 10.

Four things are in the text observable, as at least sufficiently

implied, (1) that it was about the sixth hour (i. e. it may be

something after) when others usually, according to our custom,

are ending their meal ; that was the time, I say, that St. Peter

ver. 9. " went up upon the house-top to pray ;"
(2) then it follows,

vei•. 10. "and he became exceeding hungry," viz. after his prayer;

y Epist Iv. [vid. p. 102. sup.]

^ Lib. ii.de Baptism, cont. Donatist., c. 7. [vid. p. 101. sup.]
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(3) therefore this yet more after the point of noon ; thence

continued he festing while they made ready for him ; (4) but

yet before he ate, he falls into a trance, in which a vision

was presented to him, wherein to him being hungry several

creatures were ofiPered, "arise, Peter, slay, and eat." The

mystical signification of this vision we all know; but evi-

dently the providence of God disposed him to that vision by

something a longer delayed and increased hunger : in all this

some time is spent beyond noon, and a hunger raised beyond

ordinary ; however popularly speaking, since it was irepl, it might be called St. Peter's fast till noon. Here you

mentioning yourselves, and your temperance, and something

of princes, and students, and some tradesmen (not all surely),

seem to forget that the fast of Lent, as St. Bernard may have

taught us, was intended ordinarily for the generality of all

Christians, in ordinary strength of years and body, when not

in the accident of extraordinary labour ; so that the ordinary

533 labourers are herein included % who are known necessarily to

require their morning's repast, as our Saviour in His morning

travel. Matt. xxi. 18, 19. Now forasmuch as fasting is pro-

perly a voluntary substraction of food in such a degree as may

afflict the body, let any judge whether if the ordinary labourers

are to bear some part in the Church's common fast, though

not in that degree that sedentary men and the like are, and if

they shall extend their fast but to St. Peter's time of eating in

that text. Acts x., whether it shall not be to them a fast, a

greater voluntary affliction of their body, than other men's

abstaining till night; and so St. Peter's fast, in respect of'

some in the Church concerned in her fast, for aught you have

said needed not to be an occasion of your magnifying your

temperance, or fear of bringing the clergy under suspicion of

intemperance by calling your ordinary wholesome temperance

by the name of Peter's fast"^. When Daniel's fast is described,

" St. Basil ; St. Bernard
;

[vid. p.
'' Bishop Andrewes, Serm. v. of

122. sap.] bishop Morton, Protest. Ap- Repentance and Fasting, p. 225.

peal, p. 310. lib. ii. c. 24. The Ro- " Peter's fast they find, and that is

manists free all under twenty years of the lowest; he was fasting till past the

age, &c. and whosoever are employed sixth hour; till then. Thus indul-

in bodily labours. The protestauts gent she [the Church] is: for these

charge all Christians to fast some are not without example in Scripture

time, so far as the indifferent ability (we see) nor unknown to antiquity.''

of nature permits.
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for aught we can perceive, the abstinence in quality of his

dietj that neither flesh nor wine came into his mouth, and

that he ate no pleasant bread, &c.j till three full weeks were

fulfilled (with diminution of his food, no doubt), without any

mention of his food delayed till evening, is there called the

chastening of his body.

Lastly, we come to the act of parliament ; concerning which

you thus begin your reply•!, "If when the express words of a

statute are cited," &c. Who would not herein think that

our brethren had brought some part of a statute wherein the

religious fast of Lent, as contained in our Common Prayer

Book, were expressed ? but there is no such matter. Whereas

your answerers had produced an express act of 1 Eliz. made

on purpose to confirm their Common Prayer Book and every

part of it, and so to be sure the twenty-five leaves thereof

that contain all things whatsoever the Common Prayer Book

hath of the religious fast of Lent ; that act adding severe

penalties against any " person or persons whatsoever that

shall by any open words declare or speak any thing in dero-

gation of the same book, or any thing therein contained, or

any part thereof," such as the twenty-five leaves concerning

the I'eligious fast of Lent undeniably is, and your very pro-

posal supposes : on the other side, the act by you mentioned

speaks not any word of any thing mentioned in any part of534

the Common Prayer Book ; except you think that when the

Church prays " that may use such godly abstinence, that

the flesh may be subdued to the spirit," &c., that such godly

abstinence cannot be but by the difference of fish and flesh,

the only thing concerned there; which were a superstition

grosser than the papists are guilty of. So that we have a

whole act standing in force on purpose made to defend,

amongst other parts of our Liturgy, the religious fast of Lent

as it is in the Common Prayer Book contained; and the

whole act 5 Eliz. relating only to the difference of fish and

flesh, of which there is no word in the Common Prayer, you

must now confess to be wholly nothing to our question, unless

you meddled beyond your commission touching Lent, besides

what it is set forth as a religious fast in the Common Prayer

Book.—But now because by this your discourse you have

[P. 33.]
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wronged the piety of our laws and acts of parliament, I pro-

ceed to make good against you, that according to the statutes

of this realm the command in Lent made (not by the Com-

mon Prayer Book, but) by the statutes to forbear flesh, is

declared by acts of parliament now in force to be partly for

the subduing of the flesh to the spirit, and as a means to

virtue ; and that in the statute by you produced there is

nothing to the contrary : which that it may appear, look over

your law again, consult the statute 5 Eliz. 5, and you shall find

that there is nothing as to fasting in that statute, but these

two things, first, the superaddition of Wednesday to the former

fish-days, which part of the statute stands repealed 3 Car. c. 4

;

and secondly, the increase of the penalty only upon any trans-

gressors of the former acts concerning fish-days. Both these

that statute declares to be only for political ends, as other

politic laws are and be, viz. both the superaddition of Wed-

nesday (wherein they gave leave to have flesh also at table,

so that the wonted fish were there served up also) and also

the augmented penalty, to be only in favour to the political

concernment ; and who, think you, believes that any forbear-

ing of flesh or eating of fish mentioned in that statute, is of

any necessity for the saving of the soul of man ? and yet that

mentioned in the preamble of the 2 & 3 Edward VI. c. 19,

may be, and is, a mean to virtue, and to subdue the flesh unto

the spirit, which is not at all mentioned in this of 5 Eliz. 5,

as to the constituting and enacting part, but only as to

another penalty upon the other, the politic end. Ask the

learned in the law whether that of the 2 & 3 Edward VI.

535 c. 19, were repealed by this; but of that you were wise to

take no notice at all. No act did repeal in any word any

part of that 2 & 3 Edward VI. c. 19 ; but in all acts touch-

ing days of abstinence, as 5 & 6 Edward VI. c. 3, great re-

gard is had by a special clause that none should mistake as if

the present act did extend to abrogate or take away the absti-

nence in Lent commanded in the act of 2 & 3 Edward VI.

c. 19.—Now therefore hear you the words of the statute 2 & 3

Edward VI. c. 19. "Albeit the king's subjects now having a

more perfect and clear light of the Gospel and true word of

God through the infinite mercy and clemency of Almighty

God by the hands of the king's majesty and his most noble

u2
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father of famous memory promulgate, shewed, declared, and

opened, and thereby perceiving that one day or one meat of

itself is not more holy, more pure or more clean than another,

for that all days and all meats be of their nature of one equal

purity, cleanness and holiness ; and that all men should by

them live to the glory of God, and at all times, and for all

meats, give thanks unto Him ; of which meats none can defile

Christian men, or make them unclean at any time, to whom
all meats be lawful and pure, so that they be not used in dis-

obedience or vice ; yet forasmuch as divers of the king's sub-

jects, turning their knowledge therein to satisfy their sensu-

ality, when they should thereby increase in virtue, have of

late time more than in times past broken and contemned such

abstinence lohich hath been used in this realm upon the Friday

and Saturday, the Embring days, and other days commonly

called Vigils, and in the time commonly called Lent, and

other accustomed times ; the king's majesty considering. That

due and godly abstinence is a mean to virtue, and to subdue

men's bodies to their soul and spirit ; and considering also that

fishers, and men using the trade of living by fishing in the

sea, may thereby the rather be set on work, and that by

eating of fish much flesh shall be saved and increased, and

also for divers other considerations and commodities of this

realm, doth ordain and enact, with the assent of the lords

spiritual and temporal and the commons in this present par-

liament assembled, and by the authority of the same,—That

no person or persons of what estate degree or condition he or

they be, shall at any time after the first day of May in the

year of our Lord God 1549 willingly and wittingly eat any

manner of flesh, after what manner of kind or sort soever it

shall be ordered dressed or used, upon any Friday or Satur-

day, or the Embring days, or in any day in the time com- 53e

monly called Lent,'^ &c. The scope and reason and motive

of which law, if it be considered according to the principal

end of it, subduing the flesh to the soul and spirit,—for there

is added another end also which was political,—may well

admonish us (though it was hard to contain the particulars in

a law) to abstain also at such times of mortification from what-

soever food else is more delicate or costly, of hotter nature,

and of higher nourishment. The formers of that law (which
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is now the law of our land) had no doubt before their eyes

the approbation of God and His gracious answer to Daniel so

chastening himself as in the Holy Scripture is described, " I

ate no pleasant bread, neither came flesh nor wine in my Dan. 10. 2,

mouth ;" which that ministers of God's word should not as ^' ^^'

•well have before their eyes as our civil magistrate, is a great

shame. But if you look back to the Common Prayer Book,

which was the matter of your commission, and of your Grand

Debate, as you call it, and of your proposal ; there if you

think the act of parliament, ratifying and establishing the

Coramon Prayer Book, and therein the religious fast of Lent,

designed the end to be the service of God no otherwise than

as other political laws are and be, you should evidently con-

tradict that act of parliament which professes there and

then an establishment of the order of the public and divine

service, and should imagine the prayer for the first Sunday

of Lent to have the suspicion of such a sense as this, Lord,

w^ho for our sakes didst fast forty days and forty nights, give

us grace to use such abstinence, that our seafaring men and

mariners, and young cattle, and the like, may be maintained.

How worthy a conceit were this ?

To conclude this chapter : for the substance of the Paschal

or Lent fast we have heard, to name no more now than St.

Austin e, Halet auctoritatem, et in. veteribus libris,—et ex JEJvan-

gelio ; ^prcBcipitur enim nobis, et ex Lege, et ex propketis, et ex

ipso Evangelio; and the same also cont. Faustum^, avowing

abstinence from some sort of meats, of delicacy and higher

nourishment, flesh, &c., edomandi corporis causa,—propter cor-

poris castigationem [sicut, saith he, per Quadragesimam fere

omnes) to be commanded from the Apostles and the Pro-

phets : you have tried it now, as to the kind of flesh or fish,

by our law ; and let the reader judge of the issue.

« Epist. Iv. [vid. p. 47. sup.] « Lib, xxx. c. S—5.[vid, p. 91. sup.]
f Ad Ps. ex. [vid, p. 93. sup.]
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CHAPTER IX. 537

THE JUDGMENT WHICH THE ANCIENT FATHERS MADE OP SUCH AS OPPOSED

THE church's set FASTS OR FEASTS, AND PARTICULARLY THIS PASCHAL

OR LENT FAST.

St. Augustine in his Book of Heresies, n. 53,' -writing of

the Aerians, thus saith; Aeriani ab Aerio quodam sunt, qui— in

Arianorum hceresim lapsus, propria quoque dogmata addidisse

nonnuUa [^fertur'\, dicens—nee statuta solemniter ceJehranda esse

jejunia, sed cum quisque voluerit jejunandum, ne videatur esse

sub lege : dicebat etiam presbyterum ab episcopo nulla differentia

debere discerni; that is, "the Aerians are named from one

Aerius, who having fallen into the heresy of the Arians, did

add thereto some opinions of his own, affirming that the

solemn set fasts were not to be observed ; but that every man

vas to fast when he pleased, lest he should seem to be under

the law ; he also said that there was no diiference to be put

between a priest and a bishop." And n. 83.^^ of the same

book, he thus saith of the Jovinianists, a Joviniano quodam

monacho ista haresis orta est estate nostra, cum adhuc juvenes

essemus;—dicebat,—nee aliquid prodesse jejunia, vel a cibis

aliquibus abstinentiam

;

—cito tamen ista hceresis oppressa ef

exstincta est, nee usque ad deceptionem aliquorum sacerdottim

potuit pervenire ,• that is, " the heresy of the Jovinianists in

my time, when I was young, sprang from one Jovinian a

monk,—who said that fasting and abstinence from certain

meats was not at all profitable;—but this heresy was soon

extinct, and proceeded not so far as to deceive any priests."

Joannes Damascenus in his Book of Heresies^, writeth thus

of the Aerians or Eustachians, Aeriani ab Aerio Pontico.—
Fuit autem sacerdos Eustachii episcopi ejus, cut Ariance hare-

seos crimen objectum est,filius. Jejunium feria quartet et sewtd

et quadraginta diebus servari, et Pascha celebrari prohibet;

stata hcBC damnat omnia.— Quod si quisjejunium servare velit,

id ab eo certis statisque diebus servari negat oportere, sed

guando volet. Negat enhn se lege teneri : negat etiam quicquam

i [Vol. viii. col. 18.] " [Vid, p. 71. sup.]

" [Ubi sup. col. 24.]
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inter preshyterum et episcopum interesse; that is, "the Aerians

538 were named of Aerius of Pontus, who was a priest, son to

Eustachius a bishop, the same that was charged with Arian-

ism. He forbids fasting on Wednesdays and Fridays and in

Lent, and the observation of the Pasch ; he condemns these

set solemnities,—saying, that if an}»• one would keep a fast,

he ought not to observe it upon certain set days, but when

he pleaseth; for he denies that he is bound to it by a law:

he also denies that there is any difference between a priest

and a bishop."

Epiphanius in his seventy-fifth Heresy"», which is the

Aerians'; elra, .' ' * hri-; ^^<; ,,^/ ; ^ ^,, ' ^, -'—' €,,, '^'^, ^?*—et 7*^^?, ' ' ', , " .
" afterwards he saith, What is the Pasch which is performed

with you ? do you adhere again to Jewish fables ? for, saith

he, ye ought not to perform the Pasch ; for Christ our Pass-

over is slain ;—for there is to be no set fast; for these things

are judaical, and under the yoke of bondage ;—but if I fast

at all, I fast what day I please for my liberty ; whence

they commonly affect to fast upon the Lord's day; but on

Wednesday and Friday," &c.

And Theophilus of Alexandria in his first Paschal Epistle"

saith, Homines provocantur, terrarum deserentes hwnilia, cum

ecdesia primitivorum dominicce passionis festa celebrare ; —xion

est ergo, non est hsereticorum ulla solennitas, nee qui errore

decepti sunt illius possunt communione Icetari; "men are pro-

voked, forsaking the low things of the earth, to celebrate the

solemnities of the Lord's passion with the Church of the pri-

mitive ones ;—there is not therefore, there is not any solem-

nity that heretics will keep, nor can those which are deceived

with error be delighted with the communion thereof."

Synodus Gangrensis, can. 19.° ElVt?, -
" [Vol. i. p. 007.] " [Vid. p. 40. sup.] <> [Vid. p. 109. sup.]
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6,9 6t9 TO <}-
\,<; iv rekeiov \<, ''
" if any of the religious without any bodily necessity shall

proudly contemn and break the fasts delivered in common

and observed of the Churchj a perfect deliberation in him

rejecting them, let him be anathema."—Epistola synodica

patrum synodi Gangrensis de hsereticis quibusdam Eusta-

thianisP,

—

iv <; - 539'^ ^?.—Concilium Moguntinum

sub Carolo Magn. can. 35, '^Siquis indictum jejunium siiper-

biendo conteinpserit et ohsei'vare cum cceteiis Christianis mluerit,

8^c. anathema sit, nisi emendare se studeat.—Evagrius'" noteth

certain heretics of Alexandria^, " not reverencing the time

of the celebration of the salutary Pasch."

CHAPTER X.

THE JUDGMENT 03? THE KIGHT REVEKEND FATHERS IN GOD, LAUNCELOT

ANDREWES BISHOP OF AVINCHESTER, AND JOHN COSIN THE PRESENT

LORD BISHOP OF DURHAM; ALSO, IN SOME MEASURE, OF THE MOST

REVEREND FATHER IN GOD ARCHBISHOP WHITGIPT, AND BISHOP MODN-

TAGTIE.

Bishop Andkewes in his fifth Sermon of Repentance, p. 216,

saith, "He [Christ] that in this place ^ saith, cum jejunatis,

' when ye fast,' saith in another, turn jejunabunt, ' then they

shall fast,' and that amounts to a precept, I trow ;" and p. 217,

"they that were under grace went far beyond them under

the law in their cwm, and in their je/miaiis both;" and in p. 223

and 224 of the same Sermon, speaking of the yearly recurrent

fast of Lent, he saith, " it is a custom of the Church, while it

was a Christo reeens, yet fresh and warm from Christ; the

Church which was the mother of the Apostles themselves, at

all times kept ; every where observed ; then, and ever since.

Some, to shift it, frame to themselves a fear of I wot not what

superstition, where no fear is ; before any superstition was

stirring, any popery hatched, it was, this fast was ; lex ahsti-

nendi in Quadragesima semperfuit in Ecclesid, saith the oracle

[Vol. i. col. 531.] ' Lib. ii. c. 8. [vid. p. 57. sup.]

1 [Vol. iv. col. 1015.] 5 [Viz. Matt. vi. IC]
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;

^97

of antiquity, Theophilus Alexandrinus, ' Lent was ever in the

Church ;' nos unam Quadragesimam secundum traditionem Apo-

stolorum, ' we have but one Lent' (the Montanists had three)

'but that one was deUvered us by the Apostles,' saith St, Je-

rome*. Why should I weary you with reckoning them up?

what one more ancient writer than other is there, but you

• shall find it in him expressly, even up to Ignatius who lived

540 with the Apostles themselves ? Apostolic then it is ; and for

such St. Hierome avows it ; and when that is said, enough is

said for it, I think. Yet it is good (you know it) the fast

so delivered, and by the Church ever, and everywhere so

kept; the Council of Gangra" hath laid an anathema on

them that keep it not, avoid it how they can that keep

it not.— Every man (so we would have it) to be left to

himself, for prayer, fasting, Saci'ament; nay for religion too

now, and all ? for God's sake let it not be so;—let us have our

days appointed, and our hours set for it. If all were left to

us, God knows, I durst not promise what should become of

prayer itself; the like I say for the Sacrament ;—and so for

fasting. Fast privately in God's name ; but hear you ; let

not the Church trust to that. Nor she hath not held it wis-

dom so to do: but, as in both them (prayer and the Sacra-

ment) so in this, holds us to our order of days and times

established. Them if we keep, so it is ; otherwise, were it

not for the Church's times, I doubt there would be taken

scarce any time at all. Now yet somewhat is done ; but

leave it once at liberty, liberty hath lost us some already, and

will lose us the rest, if it be not looked to in time," Page 225,

" This fast is called Jejunmm paschale

;

—for Easter and Lent

stand upon one base; both stand, and fall together." Last of

all, page 224, " remember, it came from the Apostles : that is it

that binds us ; that is it that sets us fast."—Thus far Bishop

Andrewes.

And the right reverend father in God the lord bishop of

Durham, in his Collection of Private Devotions in the Practice

of the Ancient Church'', after many citations out of the holy

Fathers of the Greek and Latin Church concerning Lent,

thus saith, " All which being put together, will prove abund-

antly that the Lent which we now keep, is, and ever hath

t [Vid. p. 42. sup.] " [Yid. p. 109. sup.] ^ [V. 240.]
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been an apostolical constitution^ as St. Hierome said in his

Epistle to Marcelky, nos unam quadragesimam secundum tra-

ditionem apostolorum,—tempore nobis congnio, jejunamus

;

that is, '' we observe a Lent fast of forty days, as we have

been taught to do by the Apostles, in a fit and seasonable time

of the year." To which he adds the testimony of St. Augus-

tine, and Chrysologus.

The most reverend father in God Archbishop Whitgift, in

his Defence of the Answer, &c. p. 104, " I know no reason

why the Apostles may not be said to be the authors of cele-

brating the day of the Passion," &c., "neither yet do I under-

stand any cause why the Church may not still observe the 54

same : sure I am, that they were not the authors of the

superstitions and errors used in them by the papists, neither

doth St. Augustine say so ; for this is no good argument, to

saj', the Apostles appointed these days to be celebrated, ergo,

they appointed the manner of celebrating used by the papists.

The days may be with more godliness and profit to the Church

observed, being cleansed from superstition and erroneous doc-

trine, than abrogated." The place of St. Austin is in his

Epistle liv., ad Januarium^, ilia gu<s nan scripta sed tradita

custodimiis, ^c.

And for recommendation divine of the forty days' fast, the

reverend father in God Richard Mountague bishop of Nor-

wich, '^Nnmerum hunc mysticum [dierum quadraginta^ et sa-

crum in Scripturis, multa sunt quce docent testimonia.— Certe

erat aliquid in causa, cur diebus continuis quadraginta apertis

cceli catarractis, et abyssi fontibus resolutis, invalescerent aqua

super terram;—quod annos quadraginta ex JEgypto redux

Israel eremi erroribus distinebantur.—Erat certe dispensato-

rius, et pluries quam una vice Christi Domini actionibus conse-

cratus.— Certe fortuito nonfiebat, quod toties in Scripturis nu-

merus ille per Beum consecrabatur.—Mihi recte opinatus vide-

tur Augustinus, qui numerum quadragenarkim totum prmentis

vitce cursum significare dicebat ; tempus nimirum jejuniis, ora-

tionibus, pmnitentice, peccatorumque expiationi destinatum ; et,

si per novatores liceret, illud adderem, ut Ecclesise quadra-

gesimam commendaret.

y [Vid. p. 42. sup.] "Origin. Eccles., pars ii. n. 81.
2 [Yol. ii. col, 124.] [p. 409, sq.]
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And even such learned Protestants who write its original

not apostolical or from Christ, yet prove it themselves from

antiquity to have been in the Church observed, both by clergy

and laity, before his time, vpho was a bishop in the Church

about thirty-eight years after St. John's death, and who

himself (it is probable) was born much about St. John's

death, or a little after: so Zanchius'^, Certe Telesphorus, qui

fuit Septimus Romance ecclesice episcopus et martyr, area

annum Domini CXXXIX hujiis [temporis Quadragesimalis

supranominatt] mentionem facit, tanquam ante se in Ecclesia

observati. Adjecit enim aliquot dies, quos volebat a clericis ac

sacerdotibus, amplius quam a laicis observabaniur, observari.—
Stattdmus, inquit, ut septem hebdomadas plenas ante sanctum

Pascha omnes clerici, i. e. in sortem Domini vocati, a carneje-

junent: quia sicut discreta debet esse vita clericorum a lai-

corum eonversatione, ita et injejwiio debet esse discretio.

542 These learned authors, especially the four reverend bishops

of our own Church above, I have produced, not that I think

there may not perhaps more than double the number be

alleged of modem authors diifering in judgment from what I

have asserted ; but by whomsoever they shall be alleged—if

they shall stand by themselves alone, and my replier shall

not first produce, as I have done, according to Vincentius

Lirinensis's golden rule, Antiquity, Universality of practice

generally speaking, and the Consent of the generality of

learned ecclesiastical writers, at least through the first six or

seven hundred years (the time wherein lawful General

Councils were, who with authority noted heretical writers),

and then, if he please, and not but then, give us the judgment

of any holy and learned men ; otherwise, I here prescribe

against any number of moderns of one smaller part of the

Christian world, and of one or two ages farthest removed

from antiquity (except where authority of our own Church,

to which we have subscribed, doth interpose)—such testi-

monies, I say, standing alone by themselves, antiquity that

approaches nearer the fountain not being first heard, both to

interpret Scripture, and testify of tradition, where that is part

of the controversy; all such weak and trifling process of

arguments from testimony I take to be but tyranny over

'' Lib. i. in quartum Pra;ceptiim, vol. iv. p. 695.
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men's judgments, who are bound to none but to God's word,

Who is truth ; and the Church's witness, whom He hath set

to be the pillar of truth, whose witness is best learned from

Antiquity, and Universality of practice, and Consent of her

pastors of the ages required; and to submission of acqui-

escence to their own Church in such matters.

But why then have I brought those five worthy witnesses ?

I answer, first, because I had first in legitimate order pre-

mised such Antiquity, Universality, and Consent ; and so my
adversaries' testimonies ever shall be welcome ; secondly,

to shew, that any the most faithful sons of the Church of

England may be allowed to defend what I in this maintain

;

thirdly, to prevent such repliers who are wont to supply with

railing what they want in weight of argument or testimony

;

forasmuch as the world sees that so reverend, zealous, and

learned protestants, and such as have done as much service

against the papists as all the presbyterians put together in

their writings and sermons have done, have thus written :

howbeit I deny not, that many reverend and learned men,

and far from presbyterians, are herein of a different judgment,

and have done very good service against the papists in their

gross errors.



A TABLE

NAMES OF THE SUNDAYS AND OTHER CHIEF DAYS OF LENT,

AND OF SOME FOIiLOWING,

IN THE EASTERN AND WESTERN CHURCHES.

Septuagesima,— The ninth Sunday before Easter Day.' Dominica fiUi prodigi.—Me-

moria septuaginta annorum qui in significationem fuerunt

exiUi nostri a Domino'*.—Memory of the seventy weeks, in Dan. 9.26,

the end of which Messias the Prince was to be cut off, but

not for Himself.

SexagesimAj— The eighth Sunday before Easter Day.^.
QuiNQUAGEsiMA,— The Seventh Sunday before Easter Day., vel'.—Dominica ingressus

seu introitus jejunii*^.

Quadragesima,— The sixth Sunday before Easter Day..— $'^.—^ 8 propter gulam.—Memoria

^ Augustin., lib. iii. de Doctr. Christ, ! fwoBrfra.

[§ 51.—" Possunt et septuaginta anni "^ Hinc Telesphorus voluit initium

Jeremiffi pro universo tempore spiritu- esse clericis siiis sui jejunii,

aliter accipi, quo est apud alienos ''HacdominicaanatheinatizantGrEeci

Ecclesia."] omnes liEereticos.

^ Hac dominica cantant Grseci,^



303 Names anciently given to the Sundays

jejunii Domini. Ord. Rom,—Dominica Invocavit.—The whole

week the Greeks called, .
Shrove Tuesday.—Easten's Eve.

Ash Wednesday.—Caput jejunii.—^Dies cinerum.

Second Sunday in Lent.'.—Dominica E.e-

miniscere.

Third Sunday in Lent.').—'..—Dominica Oculi.

Fourth Sunday in Lent.',— -.—Dominica refectionis.—Dominica de Panibus.

—

Dominica Laetare.

—

.
Fifth Sunday in Lent..—Dominica pas-

sionis (propter quod Dominus prcedixit ea die de instanti

passione sua) sive Judica.

Friday in this week.—Prseparatorium Lazari.

Saturday.—To '',—To, sabbatum Lazari.

Sixth Sunday in Lent..—Dominica Osannarum.—Domi-

nica palmarum, Pa/w Sunday.—The whole week was called,^' ajia ^'' ' sancta hebdoraada;

septimana Passionis ; hebdomas xerophagiarum ; hebdomada

poenosa; the great week ^

Monday in this weeli.— •—feria

secunda Passionis.

Tuesday.— ayia ^ .—Feria -.—Feria tertia Passionis.

Hac helidomada Grascis, sicut et nobis, avayivdaKfTai rh €((€77''.
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Wednesday/.—^"JFf ay .—Feria quarta

in proditione Judse.—-Feria quarta Passionis.—Tenable Wed-

nesday:—And these four days before Easter called, irpoa-

yovaat reaaapes.
Thursday.— .—'Aypvirvla.—Feria quinta Passionis.—Coena Domini.—Feria

quinta in coena Domini.—Feria mysteriorum.—Lavipedium.

—Dies mandati, Maundy Thursday, Sheer Thursday.

Good Friday..— ayla ey.—.—<.— <
<;.—Dies Paschge.— Parasceue crucifixionis.— Dies

sanctus passionis Domini.—Pascha quo passus est Dominus^

Saturday, or Easter Eve.—^ ya.—To ay

Koi ya.—Sabbatum sanctum.—Vigilia paschalis.

—'lepa ^^.
Easter Day.

ayla eyK .— -.—Mey.— y.—^
^.— •} .— ' ^
<; ^.— ey ^.—Do-

minica magna Resurrectionis.—"The day which the Lord Ps. 118.24.

hath made."

Monday in Easter week.—< ^^.—Feria secinida

resurrectionis Domini.—Secundus dies festi.

Tuesday.—Feria tertia resurrectionis Domini.—Tertius dies

festi".

Wednesday.—Feria quarta', candidatorum.

Thursday.—Feria quinta, candidatorum,

f Augustin., Ep. Iv. [§ 16. vol. ii. i^ Euseb. [E. H. ii. 17. p. 69. Vit.

col. 134.] Const, iii. 18. p. 587.]
^ Ecclesiffi Smyrnensis, Ep. de Mar- 1 Cone. Ancyr., c. 6. [vol.i. col. 274,]

tyrio Polycarp. [vid. p. 83. sup.] ™ S. Greg. Nazianz.

S. Greg. Nazianz. " S. Aug. de Civ. Dei, lib. xxii. c. 8.

' S. Greg. Nazianz. Orat. in Pasch. [vol. vii. col. 672. "Paschas dietertio."]

[Oral. xlv. § 2. vol. i. p. 846.]



304 Names anciently tjiven to the Sundays

Sunday after Easter..—<.— ijKai-

.
— .— ,—^''

'^.—Dominica quasi-modo-geniti.—Domi-

nica in albis.—Octava Pasclialis.—Low Sunday, Low Easter

day, or the Octaves of Easter.

Second Sunday after Easter.,.
Third Sunday after Easter.'^.—Dies disputationis Christi cum doctori-

bus.

—

.
Sunday before Ascension.

Dominica rogationum.

—

.
Ascension Day.

T9J9,^,—Holy Thursday.

Sunday after Ascension.

. ' ev.
—Dominica expectationis.—Dominica hebdomadse expecta-

tionis.

Whit-Sunday.,— ayla ';.—JVea^.—.— <^.—Festum Pentecostes.

—

Wied Sunday.

VtHiit-Monday.— <;, quae dicitur

etiam Grgecis, .
Whit- Tuesday.— .
Wednesday, Friday, &c.

—

Jejiinium Pentecostes.

° Greg. Nazianz. The twenty-fifth day of the fifty.

Greg. Nazianz. r Evagr., lib. i. c. 3. [p. 253.]
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The four Ember weeks of fasting are called Jejunia qiiatuor

temporum, qim Imbren vacant^ ,• jejunium privii mensis, jejunium

Pentecostes, jejunium septimi mensis, jejunium decimi mensis,

•

anciently the Wednesday and Friday, saith Leo, but since,

the Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday next

A cruce, post cineres, post Pentecos, atque Lucia.

The weekly lesser fasting days of Wednesday and Friday

are called Stationes ; Stationum semijejunia ;, ^
seu.

The fasting-eves before certain holy-days, irpoeop-, anteferiales vigilice.

' Coiicil. iEnliam. can, xvi. [vol. vi. col. 777.]
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GENEML mmi.

Abgar, vid. Syriac.

Absolution, viz. of penitents on Maundy
Thnrsday ; Lent a preparation for it,

154.

Abstinence, vid. Contineniia.

Acts of Parliament, vid. Statutes.

Adam, expulsion of, vid. Quadragesima

Sunday.

Adiaphoron, vid. Indifferency.

A'erians, or Eustachians, sect of; ac-

count of them from St. John Damas-
cene, 71, 294•. from St. Epiphanius,

144•, 295. and from St. Augustin,

294,

Aeritts, 13, 17.

Agde, Council of, vid. Councils..

Albis, Dominica in, vid. Sunday after

Easter.

Alexandria, vid. Evagrius, and Philo.

Almsdeeds, should accompany our fast-

ing, 148. example of Cornelius, 112,

149.

Amalele, victory over, accompanied with

fasting, 152.

Ambrose, St., quoted, In S. Luc, 38,

121, 139. De El. et jej., 30, 38, 79,

163. Dehort. ad virgin., 77. Sermm.,

38, 39, 121, 123, 152, 163, 220, 251,

281.—Recognises the Lent or ante-

Paschal fast, of forty days, as of

divine appointment, and a following

of Christ, 30, 38—40, 121, 200, 220,

251, 281. calls it the mystical fast,

38, 193, speaks of the moderate
fasts of Lent, 123. how the season

is to be spent, 152. calls fasting our

camp, and our strength, 163. con-

trasts Christ's fasting with ours, 79.

mentions Easter as a time for.bap-

tizing, 77. and the fifty days after,

as a continued Paschal feast, 121.

Anabaptists and Socinians, the Presby-

terians in what respect like them,

19.

Ancyra, Council of, vid. Councils.

Andrew, Abp. of Crete, vid. Magnus
Canon.

Andrewes, Bp., in his fifth Serm. of

Repentance, speaks of St. Peter's

fast, 289. presses the observance of

Lent, 296, sq.

Angar, Synod at, 271.

Anicetus, Bp. of Rome, 27. vid. Poly-

carp.

Antioch, Council of, vid. Councils.

Aiitioclms, quoted, . ', irepl,
145.

Anti-pascha, vid. Sunday after Easter.

Antiquity, one of the tests of true doc-

trine, 86, 300.

Antoninus, Emp., vid. Athenagoras.! explained, 223—225.
Apollonius, (in Eusebius) mentions the

teaching of Montanus, 208.

(in Gratian) gives tlie origin

of the Wednesday and Friday's fast,

195.

Apostles, chosen after prayer, 188.

prayed and fasted before ordaining

elders, ibid, fasted while Christ was

in the tomb, 12. were frequent in

fastings afterwards, 13, 16. saying

of the Apostles recorded, 149.

Arabic version of the Old Testament

referred to, 196.

Arians, the Aerians a branch of them,

294.

ArnoUus, interprets Ps. Ixix. 9, 10, of

Christ's abstinence being turned to

His reproof, &c. 2.

Arnoldus Carnotensis, quoted, De jej. et

tentt. benefits of fasting, 75. the

practice consecrated by Christ, 76.

Articles of the Church of England, v'li.

Ascension Day, titles of, 304. observ-

ance of it how known, to be of apo-

stolical institution, 48, 64.

Sunday after, titles of, 304.

Sunday before, titles of, 304.

Ash Wednesday, titles of, 302.

Asian Churches, their difference from
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the Clmi'di of Rome in regard to

tlie time of keeping Easter, vid. Tre-

necus.

Athanasius, St., Ad oi'tliod., makes the

Quadragesimal and Paschal fast the

same, 97. Apol. de fug., sjieaks of

the Emher fast in "Whitsun week,

191.

Atlienagoras, his prayer for the Em-
perors, xi.

Augustine, St., quoted, Clueestt., sup.

Gen.,138,281. In Pss., 93,113,251,
'

258, 281, 293. In S. Joan., 93, 97.

121. In S. Luc, 2. Ad Adim., 92,

Cont. Faust. Man., 90,145, 240,251,

258, 293. De bapt. cont. Donatt,

101, 102, 178, 249, 257, 288. De
doctr. Chr., 93, 23G, 281. De mori-

bus Mann., 92. De util. jej., 148.

Epistt., 23, 46, 47, 93, 100, 101 ,102,

158, 178, 195, 251, 257, 258, 288,

293,298. Hffirr.,48,92,294. Sermm.,
140.—de Tempore, 76, 18C.—Inter-
prets Ps. cix. 23, of Christ's fast-

ing, 2. refers the stationary fasts

to the Bridegroom's being taken a-

way, 23, 195. vindicates a set an-

nual fast, 113. his doctrine, that the

time of fasting is not prescribed in

the Gospel, 46, how to be interpreted

from his other writings, 46, 48, 257,

sq. the Lent fast has aiithority from
the Old and New Testament, 47, 93,

236, 288. and in the dispute with

Paustus, tlie observance of it, as by
divine law, is supposed on both sides,

90—93. universal practice, evidence

of appointment either by the Apo-
stles or by a General Council, 48.

if not by a General Council, then by
the Apostles, 100, 102, 178. Ob-
servance of the Lent fast, universal

in his time, 48, 102, 178. much in

it left to freedom of devotion, 249,

251, 258. the Lent fast an imitation

of Christ, 281. Lent, a season for

penitence, 138. for real self-denial,

not for a change only of pleasures,

140. for abstinence from flesh and
wine, 145. for undoing heavy bur-

dens, 148. the fasting must be free

from hypocrisy, 158. what things

abstained from in Lent, and Avith

what view, 91, 240, 293. the Lent
fast followed by a season of joy,

121. his language vindicated from
the presbyterian interpretation of it,

257, sq. he is referred to by Abp.
Whitgift, 298. mentions the Roga-
tion days, 186. Account of the

Aerian and Jovinian heresies, 294.

Awelius, Emp., vid. Atlienagoras.

B.

Baptism, sacrament of, especially con-

ferred on the vigil of Easter-day, 76,

154. how the Catechumens prepared

themselves for it, 77, 154. sqq.

Basil, St., quoted, In Pss., 170. Asc,
116, 124, 250. De Spir. Sanct., 96,

100, 102, 103, 264.—Sermm., 2, 6,

34, 35, 122, 137, 142, IGO, 162, 167,

168, 198, 282, 289.—Speaks offasting

as coeval with the human race, 6.

instances of fasting under the law

;

cases of Moses, Samuel, Samson,

Daniel, 160, sq. in the New Testa-

ment, of John the Baptist, and of

Christ, 162. praises of fasting ; it is

our assimilation to tlie Angels, 35,

167, 168. laws of fasting should be

moderate, 116, 124, 250. fasting

must not be preceded by excess,

142. connexion of fasting with re-

pentance, 137. interpretation of

David's fasting, 170. Lent fast uni-

versal in the Church in St. Basil's

time, 34, 122, 289. and as by divine

appointment, 34. Christ's fasting a

pattern for ours, 2, 162, 282. notice

of those who demand Scriptural au-

thority for every thing, 100, 264.

respect due to traditional usages of

the Church, 102. instance from the

Baptismal Service, 103. mentions

the five days' fast, 198. notice of

Irenffius, 96.

Bastlides, vid. Dionysius.

Beatus, vid. Rhenanus.

Bede, Ven., quoted, In Pss., 2, 162.

S. Luc, 13,68. Homill., 68, 69.—In-
terprets Ps. cix. 23. of Christ's fast-

ing, 2. and the Apostles', 162. and

the absence of the Bridegroom, of

the time before and since Christ's

appearing on earth, 13. witnesses to

the observance of Lent, 68. as in

memory of the Bridegroom's being

taken away, ihid. defending it as a

fitting solemnity, and of evangelical

authority, ihid. also to the observ-

ance of the fifty days' festival follow-

ing, ihid.

Bernard, St., quoted, Sermm. de jej.,

122,289. Dequadr., 75.—Testifies to

the universal observance of Lent,

75, 289. enjoins it as reasonable, 75,

122. and as commanded us by Christ,

75.

Birds, flesh of, sometimes abstained

from in Lent, 265.

Bishops, fasts proclaimed by, 185.

Bottles, new, Christians compared to, 6.

Braga, Council of, vid. Councils.

Bridegroom, Christ the Bridegroom, 4

—
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13. et passim, taking away of the

Bridegroom, four different interpre-

tations of, 12, 13. which interpreta-

tion adopted in the sermon, 13.

Burdens, undoing of, a fit accompani-

ment of Lent, 147.

Buxtorf, Syn. Jud., mentions the four

principal fasts of the Je\vs, 114.

Ceesarius, gives instructions for the due

ohservance of Lent, 55, 130. benefits

of this observance, 56, 137. e.g. as a

preparation for the Holy Commu-
nion at Easter, 55, 156.

Candida, vid. Palladius.

Candidati, vid. Wednesday and Thurs-

day in Easter week.

Candlestick with seven lamps, mystical

meaning of, 108.

Candour, requisite in interpreting the

language of the Fathers, 251.

Canon, Magnus, vid. Magnus Canon.

of IndiiFerency, vid. Indiffer-

ency.

Canons Apostolical, why so called, 31,

their date, ibid, sixty-first canon,

193, confirmed in General Council,

239. speaks of the holy Quadrage-
sima of the Pasch, 84, 97, and the

stationary fasts, 194, as to be ob-

served if bodily weakness hinder not,

116.

o/ the English Church, vid.

England.

Canute, Eccl. laAvs of, enjoin observance

of Lent, 90.

Caput jejunii, vid. Ash Wednesday.

Cassian, witnesses to the universal ob-

servance of Lent, 104. excepts from

the ohligation those whose life is a

continual fast, 242. alleged by .the

presbyterians against the antic^uity

of the Lent fast, 259. the answer

given, ibid.

Cassiodore, his anecdote of Spiridion,

59. witness to the Lent fast ; the

antiquity, 58, manner, 59, and period

of it, 126.

Cassius, Bp. of Tyre, 29, 231.

Catechesis, vid. Tuesday before Easter.

Catechumens, how employed in Lent in

preparation for baptism at Easter,

77, sqq.

Celeusitis, vid. Gregory S. Nazianz.

Chalcedon, Council of, vid. Councils.

Ghdlon, Council of, vid. Councils.

Children, the Three, vid. Theodoret.

Chochcbas, vid. Scaliger.

Chresii, Christians so called, 87•

Christ, the subject of the two mystical

Psalms, Ixix. cix.,1. His frequent fast-

ing, z'Jiii. turned lo His reproof, z'i/ii.

merciful and considerate in prescrib-

ing fasts to His people, 115. would

not command any but such as tlieir

own love should dictate, 175. His

forty days' fast ; IrensBUs' account

of it, 237. compared with our Pas-

chal abstinence, 250. which is in its

degree an imitation of Clirist's fast,

281. spent the night in prayer before

choosing His Apostles, 1 88.

Christians, called by many Chresti, 87.

their fasting foretold by Christ, 8

—

15, 175. and enjoined by St. Paul,

15.

Chronicle of Eusebius, vid. Eusebius.

Chrysologus, witnesses to the observ-

ance of Lent, as a divine appoint-

ment, 54. and a mystical solemnity,

ibid. 75, 122. compares John the

Baptist's fasting with Christ's, 112.

benefits of fasting to mind and body,

119. how it concurs with repentance,

137. and elevates the mind, 163.

should be joined with almsgiving,

149, sq. he who cannot fast should

especially give alms, 120. it must
be free i'rom liypoeri.sy and aifected

gloominess, 157.

Chrysostom, St., quoted. In Gen., 43,

123. 153,242. Pss., 162. S. Matth.,

3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 11, 15, 116, 118, 162.

2 Tliess., 102. Ad eos qui primuin

paschajejunant,158,241.—pop. Ant.,

43, 86, 128, 133, 135, 144, 199,

220.—Stel.de comp., 138. DeAnna,
153.jej.,139, 157.—pcenit.,119, 127,

132, 142, 156, 157, 160.—His com-
ments upon tlie text; gentleness of

Clirist's answer therein, 3, a pattern

to His ministers, 116. true explana-

tion of Christ and the Apostles' not

fasting, 4, G, 11. Christ here the

Bridegroom, His Church the Bride,

7. He foretels what His followers

will do, 8, St. Chrysostom a witness

to the observance of the Lent fast,

43, 220. its orderly stages and in-

termissions, 43, 86, 123. the Lent

fast in what sense an ecclesiastical

ordinance, e. g. as a preparation for

Easter, 241. while truly an appoint-

ment of Christ also, 242. respect

due to unwritten tradition, 102. fast-

ing saved Nineveh, 127. but must
have its due laws, to do good, or be

accepted, 128. must be joined with

repentance, 132. as in the Ninevites,

133. how this repentance is to be

shewn, 1 35. repentance requires fast-

ing, 138. fasting must he joined with

reconciling of offences, 139. must
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not be preceded or followed by in-

temperance, 142. wine, in particular,

anciently abstained from, 144. they

who cannot fast, can yet forego all

needless indulgence, 118. fasting

good for the health, 119. Lent, a

time for frequent hearing of God's

word and the like, 153. our fasting

must be free from hypocrisy and
aftected gloominess, 157. all the

rules put together, 158. fasting en-

joined in Paradise, 160. Moses and
Elias fasted before appearing in

God's presence, 156. Christ and

His Apostles constant in self-denial,

162. St. Paul amid all his labours

fasted, 15. St. Chrysostom men-
tioned as authority for the fast of

many weeks, 199. charged with

bitterness by Socrates, 274.

Church, Christ would that His Church
should be one ; so Constantine writes,

33. the Church hath authority over

her several members, 285. her ap-

pointments binding, in things which

the Apostles left open, 266. practice

of universal Church, evidence of

apostolical institution, 101. to argue

against it is extravagant and insane,

102. considerate to men's weakness

of mind or body, 116. allowed of

four excuses from fasting, 118.

joined with the Catechumens, candi-

dates for ordination, and penitents,

in their fastings and prayers, 80.

must not trust to men's fasting pri-

vately, 297. vid. Lent, Tradition.

.. of England, vid, England.

Cinerum, Dies, vid. Jsh Wednesday.

Clarus, Bp. of Ptolemais, 29, 231.

Clement I., vid. Constilutions Apostolicul.

St., of Alexandria, speaks of

the enigmas of the fast of Wednes-
day and Friday, 75, 193.

Cliff, or Clovesliowe, Council of, vid.

Councils.

Coena Boniini, a title of Thursday in

Passion week, 62, 80, 157, 303.

Commodus, Emp., vid. Athenagoras.

Communion, holy ; difference respecting

the days for celebrating it, 29, 264•.

celebrated in the Passion week, 37,

57. but especially on Easter day,

154. Lent a preparation for it, 42,

56, 154, 237. how often required to

be received, 156.

Confirmation, administered especially

on Easter eve, 154.

Consent of Doctors, one of the tests of

true doctrine, 86, 300.

Constantine the Great, his letter to the

Churches, fixing the time of Easter,

X, 33, 77, 279. his interview with

Acesius the Novatiau bishop, 88,

203.

Constantinople, Council of, vid. Councils.

Constitutions Apostolical, why not ad-

duced in evidence, 76. falsely attri-

buted to Clement, 98. rejected by

sixth General Council, ibid. «Epi-

phanius probably misled by them,

ibid.

Coutinentia, or abstinence, distinguished

from fasting, 263.

Cornelius, Bp. of Rome, opponent of

Novatus, 274. Socrates' disparage-

ment of him, ibid, his true character,

275. a martyr, ibid.

the Centurion, his fast, till

three o'clock in the afternoon, 12. an

instance of a set fast, 112. joined

with prayer, 150. his prayers and
alms a memorial before God, 149.

Cosin, Bp., speaks of Lent as being

certainly an apostolical constitution,

298.

Council Ecclesiastical, of Agde, (Aga-
thense,) enjoins observance of Lent,

61,—Ancyra, (1st,) speaks of Easter

Day as the Great day, 303.—Antioch,

(A.D. 269,) Synodical Epistle of,

speaks of the Great day of Easter,

84.—Braga, (Braccarense,) (1st,)

gives directions for fasting on

Thursday in Passion week, 62.

—

Chalcedon, (A.D. 451,) confirms

the Councils of Gangra, 109, and
Laodicea, 31, 239.—Chaion, (2nd,)

complains of some whose fast was
only a change of indulgences, 140.

—

Cliff, or Cloveshowe, (2nd,) speaks of
Lent as a fast of the whole Church,
and enjoins the observance of it, 90.

—Constantinople, (3rd, or in Trullo,)

mentions the observance of Lent as

anterior to any General Council, 31

.

and re-enjoins it, 260, confirms the

Apostolical Canons, 31, 99. but re-

jects the Apostolical Constitutions,

99. confirms the Councils of Gan-
gra, 109. and Laodicea, 220, 239.

and the canons of Peter, Abp. of

Alexandria, 193.—Elvira, (Eliberis,)

converts the Saturday's vigil into a
fast, 62, 187. alleged to enjoin the

Holy Communion to be received

thrice in the year, 156.—Enham,
speaks of the four Ember weeks,
305.—Gangra, confirmed in the 4th
and 6th General Councils, 109,

speaks of Lent as a traditional ob-

servance of the Universal Church,
and enforces it vfith an anathema,
ibid. 295. quoted to that effect by
Bp. Andrewes, 297. their Synodical
Epistle concerning the Eustathians,
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296.— Laodicea, confirmed in 4
and 6tl> General Council, 220, 239.

speaks of tlie Lent fasts, (plural,)

220, enjoining them to be observed,

259. the whole forty days with dry

diet, 239 Mayence,(Moguntinum,)

(A.D. 813,) speaks of the Lent fast

as universal among Christians ; and

enjoins the observance of it under an

anathema, 296.—Nice, (1st,) Con-

stantine's letter therefrom, x, 77.

speaks of the Lent fast as known
long before, 2.57. directs synods to

be held twice in the year, 87. one of

them before Lent,. 155. Sunday
after Ascension, has a name from tlie

Council ofNice, 304 Orleans, (Au-

relian.) (1st,) mentions the Roga-

tion days, 186.—Strenaeshale, (now

Whitby,) speaks of the Paschal so-

lemnity as an apostolical and evan-

gelical tradition, 89.—Toledo, (4th,)

censures the neglect of Lent which

had crept into some Churches, 65.

the forty days how to be observed,

66, 147.—(8th) mentions the period

of Lent, as a tithe of the year, 67.

what excuses it allows, 118.

Counsel, tradition of, 191. examples of

it, ibid.

Cross, vid. Third Sunday in Lent.

Cyprian, St, friend of Cornelius Bp, of

Rome, 275. his account of Novatus,

ibid.

Cyril, St., of Alexandria, describes the

. benefits of fasting, 168. it ministers

to repentance, 134. as in the Nine-

vites, 136. set fasts reasonable, 112.

notifying the time of Lent, he refers

it to apostolical and evangelical in-

stitution, 49—51. the fast to end

late on the Saturday night, 45. ab-

stinence of the Three Cliildren in

Babylon ; its fruit, 162.
• of Jerusalem, mentions the

fast of the Parasceue, or Good Friday,

24. thepassage explained, 215. men-
tions Easter, as a solemn time for

baptizing, 77, and the forty days be-

fore, as a time of discipline and pre-

paration for it, 79, 139, 156, 250.

Ancient Glossaiy of, quoted,

food, 289. taken by the Church as a

pattern in his three weeks' fast, 126.

reasons for choosing his example,

127.

Debate, vid. Grand Debate.

Dioiiysius, St., of Alexandria, quoted,

witnesses to an ante-Paschal fast, 32,

kept through the vhole Church, 82,

and specially the last week before

Easter, 33, 72, 83, 216, as a disci-

pline and preparation for the Eu-
charist at Easter, 155. excuses those

whose strength fails them, 157. men-

tions some who fasted not at all, 218.

authority for the week's fast, 198.

quoted to throw light upon the con-

troverted passage of Irenaeus, 228.

his expression of hypertliesis ex-

plained, ibid.

Disputation, of Christ with the Doctors,

vid. Third Sunday after Easter.

Doctrine, test of, vid. Vincent.

Donatists, how opposed by St. Augustin,

284.

Dorotheus, the Archimandrite, mentions

Lent as just a tithe of our time ; and

an appointment apostolical, 59, and
divine, 61. and to what purpose, initZ.

what the due observance of it, 145.

Druihmarus Christianus, his interpre-

tation of the text, Matth. ix. 15—17,

the "new bottles," &c. Christ the

Bridegroom, 13. the Church His

bride, 7.

14.

D.

Daduchia, vid. FMSter Eve.

Damascene, St. John, his account of the

AerianorEustachian heresy, 71,294.

Daniel, fasting preceded his visions and
his deliverance from the lions, 161.

joined prayer with liis fasting, 150.

denied himself in the quality of his

Easter, tradition for keeping it, uni-

versal, 28. how known to be from
the Apostles, 48. was in honour of

the Trinity, 35. disputes concerning

the time of it, between the Roman
and Asian Churches, 27. also among
the Novatians, 270. time for keep-

ing it signified to the Churches by
Patriarchs of Alexandria, 49. the

feast lasted till Pentecost, 121. so

noticed by Philo in Alexandria, 25.

disowned by the Aerians, 71.

Day, the great day for Holy
Communion, 154. titles of it, 303.

the Quartani fasted on it till three

o'clock, 88.

Eve, a special time for Baptism
and Confirmation, 154. variety in

the observance of it as a fast, 254.

titles of it, 303.

Monday, titles of, 303.

Tuesday, titles of, 303.

Eastern Church, keeps the days before

Good Friday as especially holy, 57.

their Typicum referred to, ibid., vid.

Asian Churches, and Greek Church.
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Eggs, sometimes abstained from in

Lent, 265.

Eleutherius, Bp. of Rome, 27.

Elias, one of tlie authorities for tlie

Lent fast, 62, 93. his fasting a figure

of Christ's, 46. a preparation for' ap-

pearing in God's presence, 156.

connected witli Iris translation into

heaven, 163.

Elvira, (Eliberis,) Council of, vid.

Conncils.

Emher weeks, before the ordinations,

seasons of fasting, 188, sqq., 196,

305. titles of them, 305.

Enccenia, vid. Sundaij after Easier.

England, Church of, hath probably

always observed the Lent fast, 252.

requires Catholic interpretation of

Scripture to he kept to, 18. her clia-

racter, 280, her articles misrepre-

sented by the presbyterians, 287.

Enham, Council of, vid. Councils.

Enigmas, of Wednesday and Friday's

fast, vid. Clement, St., of Alexandria.

Ephrem, St., Syrus, his commendations

of fasting, 163.

Epicharmus, compares men to inflated

bottles, 6.

Epiplianius, St., witnesses to the uni-

versal observance of tlie forty days'

abstinence of Lent ; and specially of

the Passion week, 37. which he calls

the week of the Paschs, 72. the in-

stitution, apostolical, 107, 228. so

also tlie stationary days, a tradition

apostolical in memory of tlie Bride-

groom's being taken away, 23, 37,

194. excepting only the Epiphany,

i. e. Christmas Day, 194. and the

period between Easter and Pente-

cost, ibid. Lent how observed by

the Catholics, and bow the Aerians

behaved meantime, 37, 144. shews

a twenty-one days' fast before Easter

in the lloman Church, 126. some
Churches kept watcli tlu'ough the

Thursday and Saturday nights of

Passion week, 215. his supposed

statement that Lent ended before

the Passion week began, 98. dis-

tinguishes between traditions of Pre-

cept and of Counsel, 106. Mon-
day and Thursday the Pharisees'

fasting days, 14. vid. Constitutions

Apostolical.

Epiphany, i. e. Christmas Day, vid.

Epiplianius.

Erasmus, his exposition of the text, 10,

11.

Ercomhert, enjoins observance of Lent,

90.

£fng)-H(s, mentions more days than one

as being held especially sacred in

memory of Christ's passion, 57.

notes certain heretics of Alexandria

who did not observe the Paschal

solemnity, ibid. 296. calls Whit Sun-

day, New Sunday, 304.

Em, vid. Vigils,', explained, 267.

Eicsebitts, his account of Philo, 24, 233
—236. judges that the lleligious

whom Philo describes were Chris-

tians, 24, 26, 234. records Irenaus'

Epistle to Victor, 24, 27—31, 88,

212—231. Councils held concern-

ing the day on which Easter should

be kept, 29. diiference, and agree-

ment, of the primitive Churches in

this point, 27—31, 81, 208. letter

of Constantine to the Churches, x.

season of Christ's passion, how ob-

served in his days, 25, 211, 215, 229.

his account of the Montanists, 208.

gives Hegesippus' account of tlie

habits of St. James the Less, 143.

Epistle of the Church in Smyrna,

83, 203. Synodical Epistle of the

Council of Antioch, 84.

' his Chronicle, forgeries in,

making the observance of Lent to

he instituted by Telesphorus, and

Easter by Pius I., 94, sqq.

Eustathians, mentioned by the Council

of Gangra, as heretics who despised

the set fasts of the Church, 296.

Excuses, vid. Church.

Exoinologesis, a discipline for Lent, 241.

Expectatioiiis, Dominica, vid. Sunday

after Ascension.

Experience, bids us defer to the Ca-

tholic interpretation of Scripture,

18.

F.

Fast, Paschal, ante-Pasclial, Quadra-

gesimal, or of Lent, vid. Lent.

Fasteu's eve, vid. Shrove Tuesday.

Fasting, religious, defined, 184. fasting

coeval with mankind, 6. appointed

to man in Paradise, 160. and under

the Law, ibid, examples of Moses,

Hannah, Samson, Daniel, 161, the

Three Children, 162, and Juditli 1 1 1.

in the New Testament, of Anna,
110. of John the Baptist, Christ and

His Apostles, 1, 110, 162. of Corne-

lius, and the Cliurch at Antioch,

112. practised by John's disciples,

1. and the Pharisees', ibid, irot by
Christ's at that time, ibid. His own
account of this, 3. they should fast

afterwards, 8, sq. fasting of Chris-

tians noticed by Lucian, 86. a pre-
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paration for Easter, 78. St. Augus-
tine's statement, that particular days

for it were not prescribed in the

Gospel, considered, 46, sqq. praises

of fasting, especially of such as is

public and general, by Latin fathers,

163, sqq. and by Greek, 167, ,sq.

reasons for these praises, 168—174.

laws of fasting, vid. Lent.

Fasting eves, vid. Vigils.

Fasts, why appointed by the Church,

183. division of, in respect of their

institution, 185—195. in respect of

their measure of time, 195—200.

set, referred to in the text, 14. are

needful, 17. four in number, accord-

ing to the Scripture, 63. legal con-

trasted with Christian, 243, 246. ob-

jected to by presbyterians, 110, sqq.

vid. Jews, Lent, Manichees, Mon-
tanists.

stationary, viz. on "Wednesday

and Friday, 12, to three o'clock in

the afternoon, iUd. why of this dura-

tion, 191. called the half-fasts of the

stations, 12. reasons of them, 17, 37,

47, 195. constantly observed in the

Church, 12, 32. especially the Paras-

ceue or Friday, 32. with what ex-

ceptions, 12. of free devotion, not of

strict injunction, iMd., 106. disowned

by the Aerians, 71. objections to

them met, 242. enigmas of them,

193. titles of them, 305. Greek
names of the days, 193, 305. vid.

Canons Apostolical.

Fanstiis, vid. Augnsline.

Ferrandtts, Fulgentius, deference due to

the Church's laws, 103, 257, and
traditional usages, 103.

Fifth Simday in Lent, titles of, 302.

Five days' fast, 198.

Flesh and Wi7ie, especially abstained

from in Lent, 25, 91, 143, sq.

Flood, vid. Forty.

Forty, remarkable recurrence of this

number in sacred history, 55, 121.

of mystical import, 298. divinely

consecrated, 38, 52. the number
must be of days, not hours, in the

Lent fast. 221.—- days' fast, 200.

hours' fast of some, 214, sqq.

Fourth Sunday in Lent, titles of, 302.

Friday, vid. Stationaryfasts.

before Palm Sunday, title of,

302.

tradition apostolical, 48. titles of it,

303.

Friday in Whitsun week, title of, 304,

Fruits, some abstained from in Lent,

240, 265.

G.

Oangra, Council of, vid. Councils.

Garment, new, Christians compared to,

5.

Gerard, says that the Homilies on

Leviticus, attributed to Origen, are

genuine, 32, 238.

Gesner, referred to by Bp. Walton, q. v.

Ghost, Holy, vid. Spirit.

Gibeonites, the objectors compared to,

177.

Gonyclisia, vid. Whit Sunday.

Grand Debate, referred to, 229, 252—
266, 276—293.

(j?'aiiaw, authority for the alleged canon
of the Council of Eliberis enjoining

the receiving of the Holy Commu-
nion thrice in the year, 156. men-
tions the Rogation days, 186. vid.

Apollonius.

Great week, the Passion week so called,

302.

Gi-eek Church, fathers of ; their praises

of fasting, 166. vid. Magnus Canon.

Gregory Diahgns, his Liturgy ; calls

the days before Easter, all-vener-

able, 57.

St. Nazianzen, witnesses to the

observance of the Lent fast, 35. fit-

ness, and benefits of it, ibid. e. g. as

a purification for Easter, 25, 36. fast-

ing enjoined in Paradise, 35. should

be joined ivith prayer and watching

;

examples of Christ and St. Paul, 146.

Christ's fasting compared with ours,

36, 250. the first whom the author

finds to speak of vigils or eves of

holidays, as fasts, 187. quoted for

titles of Easter eve, Easter day,

Easter Monday, 303. and Sunday
after Easter, 304. calls the Christian

believer eeparrevriis xSyov, 24.

his letter to Celeusius the Judge, 36.

St. Nyssen, witnesses to an ante-

Paschal fast, ending late in the night

before Easter, 44.

St., the Great, witnesses to the

Good, the special fast day of

Christians, 22, 24, 48, 104. and of

the least devout, the only fast, 24.

omission of divine service thereon,

strongly censured by fourth Council

of Toledo, 66. how known to be of

observance of the forty days' absti-

nence of Lent, 64. comments on the

number forty, ibid, rigour of absti-

nence to be according to our strength,

263.

Gunning, Br. Peter, took part in the

Savoy Conference, ix. professes to

have been careful in his selection of

authorities, 76.
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.
Halidgarius, Penitents should practise

self-denial, 136.

Harmenopulus, Constantinus, mentions

the Tetraditffi, or Quartani, heretics

vfho fasted on Easter day, 88.

Havens, intermissions of the fast com-
pared to stages, inns, shores, or

havens, 43.

Health, fasting good for, 118.

Hegesippus, his account of St. James
the Less, vid. Eusebius.

Heresy, vid. Aerians, Arians, Donatists,

Eustathians, Jovinianists, Montanists,

Novatians, Priscillianists.

Heretics, have no solemnities, 40, 178,

295. vid. Evagrius, Philastrms, Theo-

doret.

HesyeMus, quoted, 14, 223, 225, 267.

i2'itor2/,iS'i., interprets Ps. Ixix. of Christ's

fasting, 1.

History, Laitsiac, of Palladius,vid. Pal-

ladius.

Tripartite, of Cassiodore, vid.

Cassiodore.

Holofernes, 111.

Holy weeJe, the Passion week so called,

302.

Homily of Fasting, quoted, 136.

Hormisdas, censures those who despise

ancient authorities, 109.

Hyginus, Bp. of Rome, 27.

Hymns, of Prudentius, vid. Prudentius.

Hyperihesis, 32, 82, 215. meaning of

it, 196, 216, 228.

Hypocrisy, fasting should he free from,

157.

I, J.

Jabesh Gilead, fast of the men of, 198.

James, St., the Less, vid. Eusebitis,

'iSiioTitfjuis explained, 223—225.

Jehoshapliat, notice of the fast which he
proclaimed, 113.

Jerome, St., quoted. In Pss., 2. Es., 42,

236, 246, 262. Dan., 143. Jon., 42,

209, 236, 246, 262, 281. S. Matth.,

11,12. Gal., 242. Adv. Jovin., 26,

42, 112, 139, 233, 236, 246.—Vigi-
lant.,215.Epistt.,2, 42,111, 114,123,

1 32, 146, 245, 249, 250, 262, 284, 297,

298. Prffifat. in Reg. S. Pachom. , 1 94.

—Witnesses to Lent as a tradition

apostolical, 42, 245, 262. and which

Christ hy His example consecrated,

42, sq., 236, 262, 281, and he-

queathed to us as a preparation for

the Holy Communion at Easter, 42,

236, 262, 281. in what sense a con-

stitution ecclesiastical, and to what

end, 242—246. Stationary fasts oh-

served hy the whole Church, 194.

Easting a discipline of humility, 114.

must he joined with an a,bstinence

from sin, 132. the preachers of re-

pentance, John the Baptist and
Christ, fasted, 139. is fittingly ac-

companied with watchings, 146, 215.

should be duly moderated, 123.

speaks of the greater strictness of

the Lent fast as a favour allowed us,

249. virtue of fasting seen in Christ

the Bridegroom, 2. interprets taking

away of the Bridegroom, of Christ's

passion, 11. also metaphorically, of

His withdrawing Himself from us

for our sins, 12. interprets Ps. Ixix.

of Christ's fasting, 2. comments
upon the case of Jonah, 42, 139,

281. of Daniel, 143. fasts of Judith,

Anna, 111, and Cornelius before his

baptism, 112. helps to interpret

Philo, 20, 233. alleged by the pres-

byterians in defence of variety of

practice, 284. the argument an-

s^vered, ibid, quoted by Bp. An-
drewes, 297, and by Bp. Cosin, 298.

Jews, fasts of; weekly, 195. yearly,

114.

Ignatius, St., his Epistle to the Philip-

pians not adduced in evidence, 191.

why not, 76. Christ's Passion sanc-

tifies water to the use of Baptism, 77.

Imitation of Christ, vid. Christ.

Indifferency, Canon of, 271—275.

Innocent I., his interpretation of the

text, 1 75. describes the Apostles as

fasting while Christ was in the tomb,

12.

• ///., says what vigils are to be

observed as fasts, 187.

Tnns, vid. Havens.

Invocavit, vid. Quadragesima Sunday.

John, the Baptist, fasted in one sense

continually, 46, 112, 200. but at no
time for forty days, as Christ, Moses,

and Elias did, 1.

Jonah, a type of Christ, 42. vid. Jerome.

Jovinian, 13, 17.

Ireneeus, St., his character, 21 3. lived

near to Apostolic times, 96. speaks

of a certain time before Easter as

"the fast," 84. introducing the num-
ber forty, 97, 222. to what the num-
ber applies, 216—227. his epistle to

Victor concerning the time of keep-

ing Easter and the fasts preceding,

24, 27—31, 88. alleged hy the

presbyterians against the Lent fast ;

the argument examined, 212—231.

Christ's forty days' abstinence to be

imitated by us, 237. as a preparation

for the Holy Communion at Easter,
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ibid, witnesses to a certain uni-

formity, togetlier with a certain va-

riety allowed, in the period of the

Lent fast, 117. shews the so called

Psychici to have been the Catholics,

205. his account of Polycarp, 230.

Isidore, Bp. of Seville, c[uoted, InExod.
62, 212. Etym., 62, 63. OiF. Eccl.,

23,63,64.—Witnesses to the universal

observance of the forty days' fast of

Lent, 62, for the Bridegroom's being

taken away, 63, as from institution

apostolical, 62. it has authority from

the Law, Prophets, and New Testa-

ment, ibid. 212. four fasts according

to the Scripture, Lent the first, 63.

universal practice, evidence of ap-

pointment either by the Apostles, or

by a general Council, 64. some fasted

every Friday, 23.

Judith, fast of, 111, 200.

Justin, St., Martyr, catechumens pre-

paring for Baptism fasted, 78. and

the Church with them, 55, 80.

K.

Kings, fasts proclaimed by, 185.

Lacticinia, prohibition of, 240.

LiBtare, Dominica, vid. Fourth Sunday

in Lent.

LamprophoriiVii. Wednesday and Thurs-

day in Easter week.

Laodicea, Council of, vid. Councils.

Lampedium,\'ia. Thursday before Easter.

Law, authority for Lent in the, 62. et

passim, vid. Lent.

Laws of fasting, 128—159.

Lazarus, certain days in Lent named
after, 72, 302.

Lent, meaning of the word, 18. titles

of chief days in, 302, sq. the Lent
fast always acknowledged by the

English Government, x. observance

of it dropped under the Common-
wealth, ix. re-established at the

Restoration, ibid, disputed against

in the Savoy Conference, ibid, a pas-

chal fast declared in Constantine's

letter to have been observed from
the first, X. referred to in the text,

12. always observed in the Church,

18, as her most noted fast, 200.

in what period of the year, 188.

the practice grounded in particular

on the text, 19. foretold by Christ,

ibid, observed by the Apostles, 21.

by the Christians whom' Philo de-

scribes, 24. and in all succeeding

ages, 30—74. disowned by the

Aerians, 71. apostolical canon re-

specting it, 194. not kept with equal

rigour through the forty days, 123,

260. time of it in each year signified

to the Churches by Patriarchs of

Alexandria, 49. held to be more
strictly binding than other fasts, 55.

is a tithe of our time, 60. has au-

thority from the Law, Prophets, and
Gospel, 62. suggested by the Holy
Spirit, 52, 53, 189. service com-
posed for it in the Greek Church,

72. a discipline of preparation for

Easter, 76—81. called mystical days,

78, 193. .ind the mystical fast, 38.

contrasted with Christ's forty days'

fast, 250. observance of it proved

from testimonies of adversaries, 86

—

88, aswell as friends, 88—94. not in-

stituted by Telesphorus, but earlier,

94

—

96. supposed statement of Epi-

phanius, that it ended before the

Passion week, examined, 98. objected

tobythepresbyterians,—Asasetfast,

110, sqq. as enjoined by authority,

113. as against Christian freedom,

114. as superstitious and Judaical,

85. as not a perpetual memorial,

115. as hard upon hijman nature,

ihid., sqq. as uncongenial to the time

of year, 120, sqq. Arguments of the

presbyterians against Lent, drawn
from passages in ancient writers, 252
—266. from Christ's example not

being imitable by us, 278—282.
from the doubtfulness of Church
authority, 284—287. from the fear

of bringing in a foreign power, 287,
sq. and from an Act of Parliament,

290—293. Judgment which the an-

cient Fathers made of such as op-

posed the Lent fast, 294—296. judg-

ment of Bishops of our own Church
in this matter, 296—300. Laws of

fasting proper to be observed in Lent

;

viz. that it be joined with repentance,

132—140. with real self-denial, 140
—145. with watchings, &c. 146.

vith undoing of burdens, 147. with

alms-deeds, 148—150. with prayers,

and the like, 150—154. with pre-

paration for the Holy Communion
at Easter, 154—156. and that it be

free from hypocrisy, 157, sq. The
Lent fast, how far a tradition of Pre-

cept, 188. how far of Counsel, 191.

in what respect apostolical ; both

the Paschal fast generally, 200—212,
and in particular, the forty days' ab-

stinence, how far of apostolical re-

commendation, 232—239, how far
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of ecclesiastical constitution, 240

—

251. y'la. Forty.

Leo the Great, witnesses to the observ-

ance of the forty days of Lent, as an
institution apostolical and divine, 52
—54;. benefits of it, ibid., 82, 138.

preparation for Baptism and Holy
Communion at Easter, 52, 54, 78,

155. calls them mystical days, 78,

139. the forty days observed with

abstinence, 117, 200,262, sq. a por-

tion of them vriith stricter fasting,

126, 199, 260. which throws light

on the question of the variety of

days, 263. universal practice, evi-

dence of origin apostolical and di-

vine, 103. the fast binding upon all,

81. Ember fasts spoken of as an
institution ecclesiastical, apostolical,

and divine, 189, 190. were for two
days in the week, 196. Benefits of

fasting in general, 165. especially of

a set and common fast, ibid., 185.

fasting should be accompanied with

alms-deeds, 149. Pleasures ofmind
greater than those of body, 173.

Lemticus, Origen's homilies on, vid.

Gerard.

Liberty, Christian law of, not less bind-

ing because such, 249.

Litnrgy, demand of the presbyterians

respecting, 252, sqq. vid. Gregory
Dialogus.

Longinus, quoted, 225.

Low Sunday, vid Sunday after Easter.

Lucian, scoffs at the Christians' doc-

trine, 86, and fasts, ibid.

Lucius, first Christian king of Britain,

27.

Zwie V. 35—38. Exposition of its lan-

guage, 1—6. analysis of it, 7—13,

which part chiefly dwelt on in the

Sermon, 13, fin.

M.

nus Canon of Andrew of Crete,

quoted, 72, 282.

Mamertus, vid. Rogation days,

Maniehees,^e\x tenets, 91. their weekly
fasts, 195. St. Augustine's contro-

versy with them, 90.

Marianus, editor of Eusebius' Chroni-

cle, 95.

Mark,., teaching at Alexandria,

24.

Maronites, vid, Syriac.

Maundy Thursday, a day for absolution

of penitents, 154.

Maximilla, vid. Priscilla.

Maximus, Bp. of Turin, argues from
the Scripture that the number forty

is divinely consecrated, 52,

Mayence, Council of, vid. Councils.

Meehir, month of, 40, 50.

Methodius, St., mentions Good Friday

as a day of strict fasting, 24. 84.

Milan, Church at, Lent how observed

there, 200.

Monday before Easter, titles of, 302.

Montanists, described, 208. their ante-

Paschal fast, 86. kept three Lents in

the year, according to Tertullian, 42,

245, 297. observed the stationary

fasts, 192. how censured by the

Catholics, 21.

Montanus, his teaching, 208. his pre •

tensions acknowledged by Tertulliar

21, 186.

Morton, Bp., his " Protestant Appeal
'

quoted, 289,

Moschus, Joannes, mentions the Thurs-

day in Passion week as a day for the

Holy Communion, 67.

Moses, his fast, 150. a preparation for

appearing before God, 156, accom-

panied with prayer, 150. he needed

a second fast for his second receiving

of the Law, 161,

Mountague, Bp., argues from Scripture

the mmiber forty to be mystical and

sacred, 298, his reading of the dis-

puted passage in Irenseus' Epistle to

Victor, 227.

Musculus, his rendering of the disputed

passage in IreniEus' Epistle to Yic-

tor, 224.

Mysteriorum feria, vid, Thursday before

Easter.

Mystieum jejunium, the Lent fast so

called by St. Ambrose, 38, 193. vid,

Leo.

N.

Narcissus, Bp. of Jerusalem, 29, 231.

Nature, human, its weakness pleaded

by the objectors against the Lent
fast, 115,

New Sunday, vid. Sunday after Easter,

and Whit Sunday.

Nice, Council of, vid. Councils, Sunday
after Ascension.

Night,vfhole nights' watching on Thurs-
day and Saturday before Easter, 78,

214, sq.

iiinejjiies, their fast, 113, of three days,

127, joined with repentance, 133.

accepted to their deliverance, 136,

proceeded from faith, 115. not the

less accepted because proclaimed by
authority, 113.

Novatians, allowed the tradition for

keeping Easter, 203. schism among
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them, 270. pass the Canon of In-

duFerency, 271. deprived of their

churches by St. Chrysostom, 273.

Novafus, his character, 275. how repre-

sented by Socrates, 273.

0.

Objections to the Lent fast, 110—123.

true account of them, 177.

Oeuli, vid. Third Sunday in Lent.

Old Testament, furnishes authority for

the Lent fast, 62, et passim, vid.

Lent.

One day's fast, 196.

Ordinations, preceded by fasting, 188,

sqq.

Oriental Churches, vid. Asian Churches,

and Greek Church.

Origen, quoted, Homm. in Levit, 32,

84, 97, 132, 149, 193, 221, 238.

Contr. Cels., 32, 83, 243.—Witnesses
to the universal observance of the

fasts of Lent, 32, 84, 97, 193, 238,

of Wednesday, 32, and the Paras-

ceue or Friday, yearly, 83, and
•weekly, 32, in memory of the Bride-

groom being taken away. The num-
ber of forty must be of days, not

hours, 221. Fasting should be ac-

companied with repentance, 132, and
alms-deeds, 149. the perfect Chris-

tian life a perpetual Lord's day, 243.

Orleans, Council of, vid. Councils.

Osannarum, Dominica, vid. Sixth Sun-

day in Lent.

Osdroena, a Council held there, 29.

P.

Pachomhis, St., vid. Jerome.

Palladius, witnesses to tlie observance

of Lent, though with variety, 104.

his account of Candida, her fastings

and watchings, 146.

Palm Sunday, 75, 302.

Paliiia, president of a Council held in

Pontus, 29.

Panibus, Dominica de, vid. Fourth Su)i-

day in Lent.

Paphlagonians, vid. Phrygians.

Paphnutius, a bishop in the Council of

Nice, 59.

Papists, their errors and superstitions

no argimient against our observance

of Lent, 298.

Paradise, fasting enjoined in, 160.

Paranymphii, 7.

Parasceue, Good Friday so called, 22,

82, 83. and every Friday, 32. vid.

Good Friday, and Stationary fasts.

Parliament, acts of, vid. Statutes.

Pasch of crucifixion and of resurrection

distinguished, 215, 303.

Pascha, includes both the feast and

fast, 22, 30, 83, 88, 202.

Paschal Epistles, of St. Cyril Alex. q. v.

and Theophilus Alex. q. v.

Passion of Christ, commemorated both

in the Good Friday's and the sta-

tionary fasts, 17.

week, how observed by the

Church, 37, 83. not alike by all, 33,

197. titles of days in, 302.

Passionis, Dominica, vid. Fifth Sunday

in Lent.

Paul, St., his three days' fast before his

baptism, 78. amid all his labours he

fasted, 15.

Pazus, synod of, 270.

Pentecost, Easter to Pentecost a time

of joy, 39, 254. a continued Easter,

as if the Bridegroom being with us,

121. no fasts therein, 12.

Petavius, on Epiphanius, quoted, 98.

Peter, St., his fast, 288, sq.

Abp, of Alexandria, mentions

the Wednesday and Friday's fast,

with the reasons of them, 193. his

interpretation of the text, 175.

Phamenoth, month of, 41.

Pharisees, their weekly fasts, 14. their

question put to Christ, 1. their case

diiferent from that of Christ's disci-

ples, 3.

Pharmuth, month of, 40, sq. 49—51.

Phavorinus, quoted, 7, 223, 267.

Philastrius, notes certain heretics who
dissented from the Catholics about

keeping Easter, 71.

Philip, St., alleged as authority in the

controversy about Easter, 27.
—— Emp., vid. Syncellus.

Philo, his account of the TherapeutiB

at Alexandria, (vid. Eusebius,) and
of their seven weeks' self-denial be-

fore their principal feast, 15, 24—26,

84, 233.

Philomelium, Church of, vid. Smyrna.

Philostorgius, the Arian historian, al-

luded to, 270.

Photius, his judgment of Socrates, 272.

Phrygians and Paphlagonians, their

character from Socrates, 275.

Piiis, Bp, of Rome, 27. institution of

the feast of Easter falsely attributed

to him, 94, sqq.

Poenosa hebdomada, Passion week so

called, 302.

Polycarp, St., Bp. of Smyrna, 27. con-

fers with Anicetus 5. of Rome
about the time of keeping Easter,

ibid. 229, sq. his martyrdom, 230.

memorial of it kept, 83, 203.
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Polycmtes, Bp. of Epliesus, engawed in

controversy with Victor Bp. of Rome
about the time of keeping Easter, 27)

230.

Pomer. J., quoted, 176.

Pontiis, a Council held in, 29.

Praises of fasting, vid. Fasting.

Prayer, a fit accompaniment of fasting,

150.

Book, vid. Liturgy.

the Lord's, how described by
Tertullian, 57.

Precept, tradition of, 187. examples of

it, 187—191.
Presbyter, said by Aerius to be the same

v?ith a bishop, 294.

Presbyterians, conference with them at

the Savoy, ix. their claim for written

proof in interpreting the text, 19.

their demand with respect to the

Liturgy, 252. their arguments against

the Lent fast, from passages in an-

cient writers, Irenaeus, 212—231,

and others, 252—266. from an Act
of Parliament, and other topics, 276
—293. their principles in Church
matters, 286—288. obliged to ac-

knowledge a kind of Church autho-

rity among themselves, 285. tlieir

untruths, 282, sq. vid. Lent,

Priviasius, benefits of religious watch-
ings, 146.

Priscilla and Maximilla, followers of

Montanus, 21.

Priseillianists, sect of, kept Thursday
in Passion week differently from the

Catholics, 62.

Procophis Gazeeus, fasting should be
moderated, 125.

Prodigal son, vid. Septuagesima.

Prophets, furnish authority for the Lent
fast, 62, et passim, vid. Lent,

Prosper, St., quoted, 259.

Protestant Appeal, vid. Morton.

Prudentius, his Hymns quoted, 45, 46.

Psalms Ixix. cix. mystical, and under-

stood of Christ, 1

.

Psychici, vid. Irenceus, and Tertullian.

Q.

Quadragesima, vid. Forty, Lent.

Sunday, titles of, 301.

Quartadecimani, associated with the

Novatians, 271. deprived of their

churches by St. Chrysostom, ibid.

not the same with the Quartani, 88.

Quartani, vid. Harmenopulus.

Quinquagesima Sunday, titles of, SOI.

R.

Rahanus Maurus, refers the observance

of Lent to apostolical institution, 74.

Reason, bids us defer to the Catholic

interpretation of Scripture, 18.

Reasons for praises of fasting, vid.

Rechabites, fast of, 114.

ile/eciioKW, Oominica, vid. Fourth Sun-

day in Lent.

Regaltius, cited by the presbyterians

to defend their interpretation of St.

Jerome, 256.

Religious, vid. Eusehius, and Philo.

Reminiscere, vid. Second Sunday in Lent,

Repentance, our fasting must be joined

with, 132—139.
Rhenanus, Beatus, quoted to throw light

upon the disputed passage of Ire-

nseus' Epistle to Victor, 217, 235.

Rogation days, history of them, 186.

authorities given, ibid.

Sunday, vid. Sunday before As-

cension.

Rome, the Lent fast no where more

strictly observed, 126. for what period

of time, 98. what days they selected

for stricter fasting, 126. variously

stated in Socrates, 270. vid. Asian.

Ruffinus, his reading of the disputed

passage in Irenseus' Epistle to Vic-

tor, 224, 227.

Sabas, St., vid. Typicum.

Samuel, fruit of his mother's fasting,

161.

Samson, his own and his mother's fast-

ing, 161.

Saturday, when added to the Lent
fast, 62. why exempted before, 176.

changes made in the observance of

it, 187, 264.

Savil, Sir H., his reading of the dis-

puted passage in Irenseus' Epistle

to Victor, 227.

Savoy, debate at the, ix.

Scaliger, exposes the forgery in Euse-

bius's Chronicle, 95.

Scribes, their question put to Christ, 1.

their case different from that of

Christ's disciples, 3.

Scripture, how to be interpreted, 18.

judgment of the Church of England
herein, ibid, hearing of, a fit accom-
paniment of the Lent fast, 153.

Second Sunday after Easter, title of,

304.

in Lent, titles of, 302.

Sects, vid. Heresy.

Septuagesima Sunday, titles of, 301.

Seven days' fast, 198.

Seventy weeks, vid. Septuagesima.

Sexagesima Sunday, title of, 301.
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Sheer Thursday, vid. Thursday before

Easter.

Shrove 'Tuesday, titles of, 302.

Sidonius, quoted for the Rogation days,

186.

Sigeberius, his Chronicle quoted, 90.

Sixth Sunday in Lent, titles of, 302.

Smyrna, Epistle of Church of, to Church
in Philomelium ; calls Easter eve

the Great Saturday, 82, 303.

Socinians, vid. Anabaptists.

Socrates, witnesses to an ante-Paschal

fast, called Quadragesima, and last-

ing through many weeks, at Rome,
98, and through the Church at large,

104. fifteen days of the forty kept in

the Eastern Church with greater

strictness, 126, 198. the same at

Rome, 199. variety in keeping (as

other observances, so also) this fast,

29, 117, 199. notices, that neither

side had written authority, 100, 175.

allege^ by the presbyterians against

the obligation of the Lent fast, 260.

their arguments examined, 261

—

266. mistranslated by recent writers,

266—269. reasons for giving the

less weight to his testimony in this

matter, 269—275. records Constan-
tine's letter to the Churches, x,

201, and interview with Acesius,

88. his account oi Spiridion, 59.

charges St. Chrysostom with bitter-

ness, 274.

Sozomen, records the early disputes

concerning Easter, 28, %, 219, 230.

judges the Religious described by
Philo to have been Christians, 233.

The three weeks of stricter fasting

variously taken out of the forty days,

199. Good Friday devoutly kept as

a fast, 24, 104.

Spiridion, vid. Cassiodore.

Sjiirit, Holy; the institution of Lent
referred to His suggestion, 52, 53,

189.

Spring, not an unfit season for fasting,

120.

Stationary fasts, vid. Fasts.

Stations, the Church's fasts why so

called, 163.

Statutes, the presbyterians appeal to,

irrelevant, 290. our Statutes ac-

knowledge the religious obligation

of fasting, both indirectly, by con-

firming the Prayer-Book, ibid, and
directly, 291—293.

Sireneslmk, Council of, vid. Councils.

Stiidas, referred to, 223, 225, 267-

Sunday after Easter, titles of, 304.

• before Ascension, titles of, 304.

Synaxis, vid. Communion.
Spieellus, Georgius, records the Em-

peror Philip's acts of devotion on
Easter eve, 154.

Synopsis of history quoted by B. Rhena-
nus, q. V.

Synods, ordered by the Council of Nice

to be held twice in the year, 87.

Syriac version of the New Testament

;

its great antiquity, 209. arranged

for services of particular days, 210.

its rendering of the text, 13.

• Old Testament,

referred to, 196.

T.

horns, Bp. of Rome, 27. insti-

tution of the Lent fast falsely at-

tributed to him, 95. vid. Zanchius.

Tenable Wednesday, vid. Wednesday

before Easter.

Tertullian, quoted, De Bapt., 76, 77.

—

Cor.mil., 283.—Jejunn., 12, 21—23,
28, 30, 57, 78, 83, 110, 117, 175, 186,

188, 191, 192, 196, 197, 204, 207,

216, 238, 253—255,260, 279.—Orat.,
57, 83, 207, 219, 260.—Patient., 163.

—Poenit., 136, 197.—Pudicit., 112.
—^Witnesses to the Church's keeping

(as the feast of Easter and fifty days

following, so also) the ante-Paschal

fast, 28, of several days, 219, as by

appointment apostolical and divine,

in memory of the Bridegroom's being

taken away, 21, sq., 175, 188, 204—
208, 216, 279. also the stationary

half-fasts, 22, 196, and especially

Good Friday, 22, sq., 219, which he

calls Parasceue, 22, 83, 239, 260.

calls both the feast and the fast Pas-

cha, 30. of the forty days, some kept

with stricter fasting, 117. means by
legitimate, divinely ordained, 57.

mentions Easter as a time for bap-

tizing, 76. what the due prepara-

tioi\ for it, 78. Christ dedicated by
fasting His own baptism, and ours,

79. interpretation of the man bear-

ing the pitcher of water, 76. sta-

tionary fasts of free devotion, not

of strict command, 12. occasional

fasts appointed by bishops, 186. as-

serts that the Catholics made arbi-

trary fasts, as well as the Montanists,

and vith less right, 22, 191, sq. calls

the Catholics Psychici, 205, 279.

alleged by the presbyterians against

the Lent fast, 253. their arguments

examined, 253— 255. Tertullian

quoted against them, 283. benefits

of fasting, 163. fitly joined vith our

prayers, 1 36. comments on the fast

of Anna, 110. of John the Baptist,
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112. authority for a two days' fast,

197.

Tessareseaidecatitts, removed from their

churches hy St. Chrysostom, 273.

Tetraditm, vid. Harmenopultts.

Thaddeus, vid. Syriac.

Theodoret, q^uoted, Ad Pss., 2, 162.

—

Dan., 118.—I Cor., 31. Fabb. Hs-
ret., 52, 208. Hist. Eccl., vi, 87,

201.—Speaks of an apostolical tradi-

tion for observing the memory of

Christ's passion, 52. which heretics

allowed, but mistook, ibid., 208. re-

cords ConStantine's letter to the

Churches, x, 201. and decree of

Council of Nice about keeping
Easter, 87. interprets Ps. Ixix. and
cix. of Christ, 2, 162. argues from
the case of the Three Children, that

fastmg may benefit the health, 118.

calls apostolical bishops, apostles, 31.

Theodortts Sludites, speaks of the Wed-
nesday in Passion week, as a day of

special solemnity, 74. Friday before

Palm Sunday, how described, 75.

Theodulphtis, the Lent fast, by Divine
precept; and consecrated by Christ

in His own practice, 70. the preced-

ing week how to be spent, 139.

Theoplnlus, Bishop of Cssarea, 29, 231.

Patriarch of Alexandria,

witnesses to the observance of the

forty days' fast ending at Easter,

and especially the last week, as from
tradition evangelical, 40, sq. quoted
to this effect by Bp. Andrewes, 297.

censures some who secretly indulged
themselves in Lent, 141, 145. what
the proper concomitants of fasting,

158, sq. no solemnities acknow-
ledged by heretics, 40, 178, 295.

Theophylact, Christ the Bridegroom in

the text ; His Church the Bride, 4,

7. other comments upon the text,

10, 12, 13, 175, 177.

Therapeuta, vid. Etisebius and Philo.

Third Sunday after Easter, titles of,

304.

in Lent, titles of, 302.

Thomas, vid. Sunday after Easter.

Thorndike, referred to, 217.

Thraseas, Bishop of Eumenia, engaged
in the early controversy about the

time of keeping Easter, 27.

Three days' fast, 197.

veeks' fast, 199.

Thursday before Easter, titles of, 303.

in Easter week, titles of, 303.

Timothy, Bp. ofAlexandria, uses Pascha
for the fast, 30.

Tithe; Lent a tithe of our time, 60.

Toledo, Council of, vid. Councils.

Tradition, deference due to, 104. is ap-

pealed to in the present question, 20.

is not mere human law, 287. is for

some practices the only authority,

103. St. Augustine's great rule con-

cerning it, 48, 284. may be apo-

stolical, yet of counsel only, not of

precept, 106. its having been falsely

alleged does not destroy its weight,

99. how regarded by ancient con-

fessors and martyrs, 108. its au-

thority acknowledged by Synod of

Gangra, 109. alleged on both sides

in the ancient controversy concern-

ing Easter, 28, 96, 229, 231. wit-

nessed throughout the Church to the

primitive institution of the Lent fast,

261. referred to by ancient writers

in this behalf, 40, 47, 49, 262.

Tremellius, referred to by Bp. Walton,

q. V.

Trimithous, Spiridion, bishop of, vid.

Cassiodore.

Trinity, the Paschal solemnity in

honour of the, 35. so also the Whit-
sun week, 304.

Triodium, vid. Magnus Canon,

Trostius, referred to by Bp. Walton,

q. V.

Trullo, Council in, vid. Councils.

Tuesday before Easter, titles of, 302.

Turin, Maximus, bishop of, vid. Maxi-
inus.

Two days' fast, 196.

Typicum of Eastern Church referred

to, 57.

of St. Sabas, 196.

U. &V.

Version, vid. Arabic, Syriac.

Victor, a priest of Antioch, alleged by
the Presbyterians against the obliga-

tion of the Lent fast, 246. their ar-

guments examined, 246—248.

Bp. of Rome, engaged in a

controversy about the time of keep-

ing Easter, 27, 230. his extreme

measures, 213. vid. Irenmis.

Vigilantius, 13, 17.

Vigils, how named, 305. origin of them,

187. by whom instituted, 186. what
days to be so observed, 187. Satur-

day's vigil, when converted into a

fast, ibid.

Vincent of Lerins. His test of Church
doctrine, 86, 269. private opinion to

be kept separate from Catholic doc-

trine, 100. compares the martyrs

and confessors with innovators, 1 08.

Universality, one of the tests of true

doctrine, 86, 300.

Untruths of opponents, 282, sq.
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W.

Walton, Bp., of the antiquity of the

Syriac version of the New Testa-

ment, 209.

Watching, a fit accompaniment of fast-

ing, 146.

Watchings, a fit accompaniment of

Lent, 146,

Water, sanctified for the use of bap-

tism by the passion of Christ, 77.

Wednesday and Friday's fast, vid. Fasts

stationary.

as a fast day, exchanged for

Saturday, 187.

before Easter, titles of, 303.

in Easter week, titles of, 303.

Whitsim week, title of.

304.

Whitby, Council of, vid. Comicils.

Whitgift, Ahp., observance of Good
Friday, an apostolical institution

;

and may fittingly be retained, 298.

Whit Monday, titles of, 304.

Sunday, titles of, 304. observance

of, liow known to be of apostolical

institution, 48, 64.

Whit Tuesday, titles of, 304.

Widmanstadius, referred to by Bp.
Walton, q. v.

Wied Sunday, vid. Wliit-Sunday.

Wine and flesh especially abstained

from in Lent, 25, 91, 143, sq.

new ; the full Christian disci-

pline compared to it, 6.

ffriiieji authority, demand of, 100, 200,
not always reasonable, 19, 20.

Xerophagiee of the ancients, 107, 240,

vid. Sixth Stmday in Lent.

Xystus, Bp. of Rome, 27.

Z,

Zanchius, notices the Lent fast to be

more ancient than Telesphorus, 299,

GUNNING.
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such as those of the Authors in the annexed List, maintaining

and inculcating the Doctrines and Discipline of the Anglican

branch of the Cathohc and Apostolic Church.

2. That each Subscriber pay yearly One Guinea in advance,

to be due on the first day of each year, which shall entitle him

to a copy of each Book at one half the publication price ; or

Two Guineas, which shall entitle him to all Publications, free

of cost,

3. That all Subscriptions be considered due for the ensuing

year, unless notice shall have been given by letter to the Secre-

tary, before the first day of January, of the Subscriber's inten-

tion to withdraw his name.

4. That the whole management of the Fund subscribed be

entrusted to a Committee, consisting of not less than twelve

nor more than twenty-four Subscribers, who shall fill up all

vacancies that may occur in their own body.

5. That no alteration of any kind be made in the original

Text of any of the Works re-published.

6. That no Subscriber be entitled to any Book, until his

Subscription be paid.

It is proposed to publish in each year Six Volumes, {of 400 pages on the

Persons wishing to become Subscribers are requested to send their own names and

those of their Booksellers to the Secretary, C. Crawley, Esq., under cover to the

Publisher, Mr. Parker, Bookseller, Oxford.

Subscriptions received by the Treasurer, or on his account by Mr. J. H. Parker,

orby Messrs. Parsons, Thompson, and Co., Oxford: Messrs. Rivington, St. Paul's

Church Yard, and Waterloo Place; Mr. Burns, 17, Portman Street, Portman

Square ; and Messrs. Coutts and Co., Strand, London : Messrs. Deighton,

Mr. Stevenson, and Messrs. Morflocks and Co., Cambridge : and Messrs. Grant

and Bolton, Dublin.
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LIST OF AUTHOES.

Bishop Andrewes.

Archbishop Bancroft.

Bishop Beveridge.

Archbishop Bramhall.

Brett, Thomas.

Brevint.

Brown, Thomas,

Bishop Buckeridge,

Bishop Bull.

Burscough.

Cave.

Bishop Cosin.

Dodwell, H.

Farindon, A.

Bishop Feme.

Bishop Gunning.

Bishop Hall.

Hammond.

Heylin.

Hickes.

Hyde, Dr. Edward.

Inett.

Johnson, John.

Kettlewell.

Archbishop Laud.

Leslie, Charles.

L'Estrange's Alliance.

Bishop Lloyd.

Marshall's Penl.Disc.

Mason, Fr.

Maurice, H.

Bishop Montague.

Bishop Morton.

Bishop Nicholson (Gloucester)

Bishop Overall.

Bishop Patrick.

Bishop Pearson.

Prideaux on English Ordina-

tions.

Rogers's, John, Vis. Church.

Bishop Sage.

Sail, Dr.

Archbishop Sancroft.

Bishop Sanderson.

Saywell.

Spelman, Sir H.

Scrivener, Matt.

Bishop Stillingfleet,

Bishop Taylor, Jer.

Thorndike.

Walker, William, on Baptism.

Bishop Webb.

Wharton, H.

Bishop White, Fr. (Ely).

Wilkins's Concilia.

Bishop Wilson.

Cate will he taken to avoid interfering with the publications ofths

Oxford University Press.
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Volumes published for 1841.

BISHOP ANDREWES' SERMONS, Vols. I. to IV. 21. 2s.

ARCHBISHOP BRAMHALL'S WORKS. Vol.1. 10s. 6d.

BISHOP BULL'S HARMONY OF ST. PAUL AND ST. JAMES ON
JUSTIFICATION. 6s. Second Edition.

For 1842.

BISHOP ANDREWES• SERMONS. Vol. V. 14i.

ARCHBISHOP BRAMHALL'S WORKS. Vol. II. and III. 14i. each.

BISHOP NICHOLSON ON THE CATECHISM. 6s. Second Edition.

BISHOP BEVERIDGE'S WORKS. Vol. L 12s. Second edition.

BISHOP BULL'S ANSWER TO STRICTURES, AND APOLOGY FOR
HIS HARMONY. Now first translated. 12s. Second Edition.

For 1843.

ARCHBISHOP BRAMHALL'S WORKS. Vol. iV. 12s.

BISHOP BEVERIDGE'S WORKS. Vol. II, & III. reprinting.

BISHOP COSIN'S WORKS. Vol. L 12s.

BISHOP OVERALL'S CONVOCATION BOOK. 8a

THORNDIKE'S WORKS. Vol. L Part I. lOs.

For 1S44,

THORNDIKE'S WORKS. Vol. L Part II. 10s.

BISHOP BEVERIDGE'S WORKS. Vol. IV. 12s.

MARSHALL'S Penitential Discipline of the Primitive Church. 6s,

BISHOP COSIN'S WORKS. Vol. IL 9s.

BISHOP GUNNING on the Paschal, or Lent Fast. 9s.

JOHN JOHNSON'S WORKS. Vol. I. In the Press.

Preparing for Publication for 1845.

ARCHBISHOP BRAMHALL'S WORKS. «Vol. V.

BISHOP BEVERIDGE'S WORKS. Vol. V. and VL
THORNDIKE'S WORKS. Vol. IL

JOHN JOHNSON'S WORKS. Vol. IL

L'ESTRANGE'S ALLIANCE OF DIVINE OFFICES.

Subscrihers paying two guineas annually in advance are entitled to all the pub-

lications without further payment. It is proposed to publish six volumes (of

400 pages on the average) in each year.

Fols. 2 and 3 of Beveridge's Works will shortly he reprinted, by which means

A FEW more sets of the Library will be made perfect, and may still be had on

the original terms by paying up the subscriptions.

Persons wishirig to become Subscribers are requested to send their names,

and those of their boohelkrs, to the Secretary and Treasurer, Charles Oraxii-

ley, Esq., under cover, to the PMisher, Mr. Parker, Bookseller, Oxford,
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iPommittee.

Rev. R. S. Barter, D.C.L. Warden of Winchester College.

Rev. Edw, Churton, M.A. Crayke, Durham.

Rev. W. J. Copeland, M.A. Fellow of Trmity College, Oxford.

Rev. William Gresley, M.A. Prebendary of Lichfield.

Rev. W. F. Hook, D.D. Vicar of Leeds.

Rev. R. W. Jelf, D.D. Canon of Christ Church.

Rev. John Keble, M.A. Vicar of Hursley.

Rev. W. H. Mill, D.D. Christian Advocate, Cambridge; Chaplain

to the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury.

Rev. G. Moberly, D.C.L. Head Master of Winchester School.

Rev. J. H. Newman, B.D. Fellow of Oriel College.

Rev. Wm. Palmer, M.A. Worcester CoUege, Oxford.

Rev. E. B. Pusey, D.D. Regius Professor of Hebrew, and Canon

of Christ Church.

Editor—Rev. W. F. Audland, M.A. Fellow of

ftueen's College, Oxford.

Treasurer and Secretary—Charles Crawley, Esq., Littlemore, near

Oxford.

Publisher—Mr. John Henry Parker, Oxford.

The following gentlemen have consented to act as Secretaries

in their 7'espective districts.

Cambridge .

.

Rev. J. Hemery, Fellow of Trinity

College.

Bath .. .. Rev. W. Bliss.

Birmingham .

.

Rev. T. Nunns.

Exeter . . .

.

Rev. C. Bartholomew.

Kirkby Lonsdale Rev. J. H. F. Kendall.

No7-thampton , . Rev. T. V. Bai-low,

Armagh . . . . Rev. R. Allot.

Limerick . . Rev. C. Monsell
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* His Grace the Lord Archbishop of York

* His Grace the Lord Archbishop of Armagh

* Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Winchester

Hon. and Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Oxford

Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Ripon.

** Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of St. David's

Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Lichfield

Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia

* Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Calcutta

* Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Madras

** Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of New Zealand

Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Guiana

* Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Tasmania

Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Edinburgh

Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of New Jersey
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*Adare, Right Hon, Viscount, Dun-
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Leicester

*Agnew, Rev. J. R. Wootten
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Leicestershire
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«Allen, Rev. J. C.

«Alley, Rev. P. A. Castledermot, Ire-

land

«Allies, Rev. T. W. Launton, Bicester
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«Ambler, A. Esq. Bristol

*Amphlett, Rev, M. Lichfield

«Anderdon, John L. Esq. 22, Tavis-
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Anderson, Rev. J. S. M. Brighton

«Andrews, Rev. W. N. Bulwer, near

Sudbury

«Anson, Rev. G. H. Leeds

«Anson, Rev. T. A. Billingford Rectory,

Elmham, Norfolk

*Anstey, Rev. A. Rock House, Mil-

verton, Somerset
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Devon
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Wadham College, and Examining Chaplain to the Bishop of London.

12?wo. 6s.

SERMONS
PREACHED BEFORE THE UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD, AND IN OTHER PLACES.

By the Rev. C. MARRIOTT, M.A. Fellow of Oriel College, and late

Principal of the Diocesan College at Chichester.

12n?o. 6s.

SERMONS ON THE FESTIVALS.
By the Rev. JOHN ARMSTRONG, B.A.,

Priest Vicar of Exeter Cathedral, and Rector of St. Paul's.

12mo. es.

The TEMPORAL PUNISHMENT OF SIN, and other SERMONS,
By the Rev. C. H. MONSELL, M.A., of Worcester College, Oxford,

Prebendary of the Cathedral Church of Limerick.

8vo. 7s. 6d.

THE DEFINITIONS OF FAITH,
And Canons of Discipline of the Six QLcumenical Councils, with the remaining

Canons of the Code of the Universal Church. Translated, with Notes.

To which are added, THE APOSTOLICAL CANONS.
By the Rev. WM. ANDREW HAMMOND, M.A., of Christ Church, Oxford.

l8mo. cloth, Sd.

THE SEVEN PENITENTIAL PSALMS.
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Fourth edition, Svo. 12s.

DISCOURSES ON PROPHECY,
111 which are considered its Structure, Use, and Inspiration.

By the Rev. J. DAVISON, B.D.,

Late Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford.

By the same Author, 8vo. ] 5s.

REMAINS AND OCCASIONAL PUBLICATIONS.

J new edition, 12mo. 2s. 6d.

THE CHURCH CATECHISM EXPLAINED.
By WILLIAM BEVERIDGE, D.D.,

Sometime Lord Bishop of St. Asaph.

By the same Author, foolsoaf %vo. 4s.

SERMONS
On the Ministry and Ordinances of the Church of England.

8i;o. 10s. Qd.

AN INQUIRY INTO THE MEANS OP GEACB, THEIE MUTUAL• CONNECTION, AND
COMBINED USB, WITH ESPECIAL• REFEEENCE TO THE CHURCH OP ENGLAND ;

In EIGHT SERMONS preached before the University of Oxford,
AT CANON BAMPTON'S LECTURE, 1844.

By R. W. JELF, D.D., Canon of Christ Church, Oxford,

and Principal of King's College, London ; formerly Fellow of Oriel College.

By the same Author, the fourth edition, price Is.

VIA MEDIA:
Or the Church of England our Providential Path hetween Romanism and Dissent.

A Sermon preached hefore the University of Oxford, in Christ Church Cathe-
dral, on Sunday, January 23, 1842.

A new edition, 8vo. 10s. 6d.

THE ENGLISH THEOLOGICAL WORKS OF
GEORGE BULL, D.D.,

Sometime Lord Bishop of St. David's.

Also by the same Author, a new edition, 8vo. 6s.

A HARMONY OF ST. PAUL AND ST. JAMES ON
JUSTIFICATION.

Translated from the Latin.

Second edition, 8vo. 12s.

A DEFENCE and VINDICATION of the HARMONY,

A new edition, 8vo. 10s. 6d.

A Dissertation on the VALIDITY ofENGLISH ORDINATIONS.
By P. F. Le Courayer.



BY JOHN HENRY PARKER, OXFORD.

32mo.
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18mo.
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doth, 6s. morocco, 9s. ; 8ko. cloth, 10s. Qd. morocco, 15s,

THE CHRISTIAN YEAR.
Thoughts in Verse for the Sundays and Holidays throughout the Year.

Second edition, 32mo. cloth, 3s. 6d. morocco, 5s.

THE BAPTISTERY, or The Way of Eternal Life.

By the Author of " The Cathedral."

Nos. I. to Fill, price Is. each with Three Engravings,

SOME MEDITATIONS AND PEAYEES SELECTED EKOM
THE WAY OF ETERNAL LIFE,

In order to illustrate and explain the Pictures by Boetius a Bolswert, for

the same work.

Translated from the Latin, and adapted to the use of the English Church,
By the Rev. ISAAC WILLIAMS, B.D.,

Of Trinity College, Oxford, Author of "The Baptistery."

18mo., Is. Gd.

PRAYERS AND OTHER DEVOTIONS FOR PENITENTS.
Compiled by the Uev. JOHN LEY, B.D.,

Fellow of Exeter College, and Curate of St. Aldate's, Oxford.

12mo. 2s.

THE PSALTER,
WITH THE GREGORIAN TONES

Adapted to the several Psalms. As also the Canticles in the Prayer-Book, and
the Creed of St. Athanasius.

18mo. cloth, M,
SHORT PRAYERS,

Vith a few Suggestions for the time of HOLY COMMUNION.

THE

PRACTICAL CHRISTIAN'S LIBRARY.
A SERIES OF CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.

FOR GENERAL CIRCULATION.

MANUAL OF CHRISTIAN DEVOTION.—[Spinckes.] Is. 6d.

PARABLE OF THE PILGRIM.—[Patrick.] Is.

THE IMITATION OF CHRIST.—[si Kempis.] Is.

PRACTICE OF DIVINE LOVE.—[Ken.] 9d.

LEARN TO DIE.—[Sutton.] Is.

MANUAL OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.
A MANUAL OF PRAYER FOR THE YOUNG.—[Ken.] 6d.

GUIDE TO THE HOLY COMMUNION.—[Nelson.] 8d.

THE GOLDEN GROVE.—[Taylor.] 9d.

GUIDE TO THE PENITENT.—[Kettlewell.] 9d.

HYMNS FOR PUBLIC AND PRIVATE USE.
DAILY EXERCISES, FROM HORNECK.
RULES AND EXERCISES OF HOLY LIVING.—[Taylor.]

, HOLY DYING.—[Taylor.]

THE LIFE OF CHRIST, abridged.-[Taylor.] /

ON DEATH, JUDGMENT, HEAVEN, AND HELL.—[Taylor.]
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